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CLASPING HANDS IN A FAREWELL ’ ! 
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NEW YORK. J me 2L—(Can. Press).—Thru an error of Identi
fication Maximilian fCats, the tobacco salesman who was dangerously 
wounded ' last Febr ary by Raymond Forsbrey, the convicted mur
derer, when he ws t trying to rob a United Cigar store in Cooper 
Square, was arreste today as a Canadian fugitive from Justice. The 
very powder Marks he had on his face as the result of his encounter 
with the desperado kere quoted against him.

The Canadian Finance Department drew a cheque for $1040 on 
Aug. 21, 1911, to ei ttle a government contract with J. H. Kratz & Co. 
and sent it for payment to the Bank of Montreal at Ottawa. Thru 
the error of a clerk? this cheque w-as misdirected to J. H. Katz & Co., 
furniture dealers, ■ iwjBt. Catharines, Ont.
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Hundreds of People on Bridge and River Banks Saw Hu
bert Moore and Donald Roscoe, Ten-Year-Old Lads, 
Carried Down Gorge in a Punt — Older Boy Escaped 
By Swimming.

a

passengers on street car hurt
Warning, Covering Men m IN COLLISION AT BAY ST. CORNER
Smoking Debris—Captain 
and Two Firemen Barely 
Escape—Loss Will Reach 
$125,000.

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., June 22.—(Spécial.)—Hubert 
Moore, the ten-year-old son of Mrs. Tobia Moore, 628Mi Elm
wood avenue, and Donald Roscoe, ten-year-old son of William 
Roscoe, 710 Ashland avenue, were carried to death in a fishing 
punt in the Whirlpool Rapids at 5 o ’clock this afternoon. Elliott 
Thompson, the 14-year-old son of Frank Thompson, 455 Elm
wood avenue, escaped by leaping from the craft and swimming 
ashore. -

The cheque w
man known as MaxLKatz, who bore a close resemblance to the Maxi
milian Katz of t 
However, the New_Vork Katz did not receive the marks until some 
/nonths after the at, Catharines Katz presented the cheque. When 
he had received thetinoney the latter fled to parts unknown.

Bank of Nova Scotia by a young

Parliament Car Struck a Queen at Richmond Street and 
Several Passengers Were Injured—Mrs. Shannon Is at 
Her Home in a Serious Condition.

city, even to the powder marks on the face.

MONTREAL, June 22. — (Can. 
Press).—Four firemen lie dead at 
the morgue and three are Injured, 
one seriously. The dead are:

John C. Forsythe, 28 years old; 
Patrick Hamill, 34; John McDermott, 
II, and Webster Molson, 25.

The large three-ply brick sash and 
blind factory of Itzweire & Sarrazin, 
facing on Duvernay and Levis streets 
and Fabian avenue, Saint Cunegonde, 
is demolished. The large ice ware
house of the City Ice Co. on Fabian 
avenue, in the rear of the burned 
factory, has caved In and is still 
burning in th interior. The front 
walls of a row of flats from 195 to 
223 Duvernay street, opposite the 
sash and blind factory, are scarred 
and blackened from the fire and 
smoke, windows and doors being de
stroyed, and in many cases front 
rooms gutted. It is estimated that 
the property loss will be $125,000.

This is the result of the most dis-

One woman was seriously injured and a dozen other passengers 
bruised and badly shaken up When a southbound Parliament car col
lided with an eastbound Queen car at the intersection of Bay and 
Richmond streets shortly after 11 o'clock Saturday night.
Shannon, wife of Fireman Shannon of Yonge street station, lies at her 
home, 97 Withrow avenue, in a dangerous condition, while several 
people, who refused to give their names, are also nursing hurts as the 
result of the accident.

The Parliament car was in charge of Motorman Arthur Rhodes, 
473A East King street. The Queen street car, driven by Oscar Mc- 
Krory, 254 Maodonell avenue, had just started to cross Bay street when 
the Parliament car rammed it. Mrs. Shannon was thrown against a 
seat and then dropped into the aisle. Her 4-year-old son was thrown 
out of the car and fell on the pavement. There were about eight 
passengers in the Queen street car and the. majority were thrown out. 
A few of the passengers on the Parliament car were also jarred up. 

Dr. John Middleton of Bay street attended Mrs. Shannon and she 
afterwards removed to her home. She has fair chances of recov- 
The others injured were able to go home unattended.

The Queen car was knocked twenty feet by the Parliament car. 
Traffic on Richmond street had to be suspended for the night.

u ------------------- — L "
Fully 300 people saw the two boys go to their death, but 

were powerless to lend aid. A call was sept to tjie fire depart
ment, but the men who responded could do nothing to prevent 
the tragedy.
PUNT BROKE FROM MOORINGS.

The three boys were playing on the lower river bank 
below the plant of the Niagara Falls Brewing Company. A fish
ing punt owned by George Wolfe, 1172 Michigan avenue, was 
moored to a tree stump, and the little fellows clambered into the 
boat and amused themselves for an hour throwing sticks into 
the river and watching the current carry them ashore. When 
the old rope that held the punt broke the boys did not notice that 
the craft was adrift until it was about 20 feet from the shore, 
but having seen sticks carried shoreward by the current, the 
boys did not apparently feel alarmed. Soon, however, they were 
horrified to discover that the punt was going down stream at a 
rapid pace.
SWAM TO SAFETY.

Young Thompson, the only member of the party who could 
swim, plunged into the river §nd swam ashore, after telling his 
companions not to worry, that the boat wduld be earned ashore 
by the current. For half a mile the little fellow ran along the 
rough river bank, calling encouragement to his marooned com
panions. Then, exhausted, he fell to the ground. He watched 
the boat round the curve in the river .and saw it carried quickly 
to miektream by the swift water just above the Whirlpool 
Rapids. He trudged heme; Completely done out, and is in bed 
tonight, suffering from terrible nervous shdeji.

Word was quickly passed that two boys were adrift in a 
boat without oarg, and the river banks were lined with people. 
A crowd lined the rail of the tower bridge as the little craft 
with its helpless passengers plunged into the Whirlpool Rapids. 
A FAREWELL HANDSHAKE.

Just before thê cockle-shell death trap entered the rapids, 
the two little victims of the treacherous stream stood up and 
shook hands. Men wept and women screamed when they wit
nessed this touching scene. Then, as if in prayer, the helpless 
ten-year-olds crouched in the bottom of the boat with their 
hands clasped. In an instant young Moore threw up his head, 
braced himself, and grabbed the side of the boat. His companion 
did likewise, and the old fishing punt struck the first wave of 
the Whirlpool Rapids. The boat was tossed in the air by a giant 
wave 40 feet high, the greatest of all waves of the rapids. 
COURAGEOUS TO THE END.

Like soldiers under fire, the boys faced their doom hanging 
tight to the side of the punt, while the tiny craft was buffeted 
from wave to wave m the turbulent, rushing, tossing waters of 
the rapids. After mounting the mammoth wave, the punt 
plunged her nose into the crest and sank with her human freight. 
The two boys were still holding fast to the sides of the boat 
when the cruel waters engulfed them.

Mrs. Roscoe is seriously ill, and it .is feared the shock will 
kill her. Three physicians were working over her tonight. She
is unconscious. Mrs. Moore is prostrated by the shock.
HEARD NEWS TOGETHER.

The two boys lived only a block apart, and a strange 
coincidence is that the boys’ mothers were together at the time 
the news of the accident was broken to them. Mrs. Moore had 
called at the Roscoe home to enquire as to Mrs. Roscoe’s con
dition. Both women fainted when they learned of the river 
tragedy.

EIGHT HE IIIMrs. W.
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Good Swimmer Drowned at 
North Bay in Sight of 

Brother and 
. Sister.

Car Turned Turtle and Land
ed in Ditch—Two of the 

Occupants Removed 
to Hospital.
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NORTH BAY, June 22.—(Special./— 

XV iiliam Rees, 22 years old, was drown
ed while bathing In Lake Nipissing this 
morning. Rees’ sister, a nurse in North 
Bay Hospital, saw her" brother sink to 
death a few yards from the boat in 
which she sat, while another brother 
had just left the water and was on the 
bank. The body was recovered three 
hours later. It is thought the accident 
wae caused by Rees' false teeth slipping 
into his throat and choking him. He 
was a good swimmer. Rees arrived in 
North Bay from Swansea, XValëé. ôftly 
last Friday, and had engaged with the 
T. & N. O. Railway to begin work Mon
day morning.

HAMILTON, Monda . June 23.—On 
the Plains road, out lde Freeman’s 
Postoffice, an automob le, the owner of 
which was unknown a the time of ge- 
Ing to press, turned tu tie and Hell into 
the ditch on Sunday a ternoon. There 
were eight occupants i the car, two of 
whom were so serioi ily injured that 
Ghey were removed to the hospital.

DRAWN UNDER MOVING TRAIN 
WHILE STANDKG TOO CLOSE 

HAROLD G. WORTH WAS KILLEDm astroue fire that has visited this city 
since the burning of the Board of 
Trade building, 13 years ago. A 
general alarm called the fire appar
atus from every station in the city 
and the ambulances from every hos
pital.

BAND CONCftHT TONIGHT.

The band o< th» 
trader* the <M»ectkm
will play at WllLowvale Perk this 
(Monday) evening from 8 till 10 
o'clock.

"ii; Weaker of Humwie Society 
Medal For Bravery in Res
cuing Four People From 
Drowning, and Popular 
Toronto Man, Met With In
stant Death While Talking

Grenadiers,Roy&i
• “thin model J. *W aldron,

Broke Both Ankles
ATCH

Jumping from a swing in the 
park at Jones avenue and Coaly 
sheet Saturday night, Millie 
Howard, aged 17, broke both 
her ankles. She was removed 
to the General Hospital In the 
police ambulance.

a Gentleman's Tie 
a watch pf very fini 

ctive appearance. Th< 
fh-grade in every par 
optionally accatüf 
Hie" 14k solid 
the trade mark

Result of Carelessness.
A burning match or lighted cigaret 

thrown carelessly by a passerby into 
shavings lying In the Fabian avenue 
doorway Is thought to be the cause of 
the blaze. The Ignited shavings in the 
open doorway were quickly sucked 
Into the building by a draught and 
were carried to a bln to the centre of 
the building, which was packed with 
excelsior and other flimsy material. 
This box of refuse served as tinder 
for the flames.

From live refuse box to the dry kiln 
on the floor above in the east wing of 
Lhe building, a room filled with close
ly piled lumber, the flames traveled.

„The intense heat from the burning of 
the refuse bln literally melted the 
floor from under the dry kiln, precipi
tating part of the tons of lumber into 
the raging furnace beneath, which 
loosened the piles sufficiently to cause 
a draught All this happened before 
the firemen arrived on the scene.

Wall Suddenly Collapsed.
Captain Enlowe and five men were 

fighting the blaze with two streams at 
the place of its origin in FabiarvLane, 
directing their efforts against the dry 
kiln. Suddenly a dense volume of 
smoke rushed out thru the windows, 
and without warning a section of the 
south wall collapsed, engulfing the men 
in its debris. Captain Enlowe and 
Fheman Cox escaped the full force of 
the wall and were taken out by the res
cuing party alive but badly burned 
and bruised. Fireman DesJardins was 
also severely injured. His condition is 
regarded as serious. The Injured men 
were immediately taken to the hos
pitals-

Owing to the Intense heat and great 
volumes of smoke that poured from 
the smouldering debris the work of 
rescue was slow ana difficult. Finally, 
however the 1> 'tied and charred re
mains of the four firemen were taken 
out by their comrades and removed to 
the morgue-

LOST FOOTING AND DROWNED 
WHILE STANDING IN A ROWBOATto a Friend.*

Harold G. Worth, aged 28, of 123 
Victor avenue, wearer of the Royal 
Humane Society’s medal for conspicu
ous gallantry in saving four lives from 
the lake two years ago, mot instant 
death on the G.T.R. tracks at a point 
midway between Port Union and Rose- 
bank about 7 o'clock on Saturday, when 
the suction from the fast-moving Grand 
Trunk eastbound flyer drew him under 
Lhe wheels.

The young man, who was an employe 
of the Aikenhead Hardware Company, 
had left the foot of Leuty avenue in a 
launch in the afternoon with a party 
of friends for Rosebank, where there 
wae a camp of young men, among them 
Harold Lorlmer, who was about to be 
married next week,and wham Wurth 
and Ills party were bent on giving a

Frank Bremner Lost His Life in the Lake Near Sunnyside 
While His Companion, Unable to Swim, Waited in 
Vain For Him to Come to the Surface.IN Sill FULL?

Losing his balance while standing up in a rowboat In the lake off 
Swansea yesterday afternoon, Frank Bremner, aged 32, fell Into the water 
and was drowned. His companion, Alexander Murdock, was unable to make 
any attempt at rescue, as Bremner’s head did not appear above the surface. 
The accident occurred directly opposite the Grenadier Pond, about a mile 
and a half from shore. Altho dragging operations were commenced imme
diately, the body has not been recovered.

Bremner and Murdock .were chums and boarded at 142 Northcote 
avenue. Taking advantage of the ideal weather, the two went to the boat- 
hotiee of Walter Dean at Sunnyside and rented a four-seated boat, having 
two pair of oars. About 2 o’clock the men decided to return to the boat
house. They had got opposite Swansea when Bremner stood up. A choppy 
sea caused the boat to roll slightly and Bremner, not accustomed to boats, 
fell overboard. His feet struck the side of the craft and pushed it farther 
away.

Unknown Workman Slipped 
Over Railing and Was Not 

Found For Four 
Hours.

A
‘lEÛA

Apparently not yet entirely recovered 
from the effects of an old skull wound, 
a working man. whose name is un
known, grew dizzy while sitting on the 
porch railing before the lodging-house 
kept by Alexander Haig of 129 XVest 
Wellington street, and fell ]2 feet Into 
the cellar entrance, breaking bin nock. 
The accident happened about 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon.
'It wps fully fodr hours afterwards 
when two men who happened to be 
passing along the street noticed the 
body lying huddled in the area. Welling
ton street is not a busy place on Sun
day afternoons, and the body wa. not 
easily observable from the sidewalk. 
The men called Haig, the Creek who 
keeps the house, and lie phoned for the 
police. Shortly afterward the body was 
removed to the morgue.

The customary search thru the mall's 
pockets gave no hint as to his identity, 
ilc had 65 ••-•fits in silver, a note book 
in which no entiles had been nmue, and 
some newspaper want ad clippings. 
Which pointed to the fact that he was a 
tinsmith out of work.

He was dark, clean shaveii, and nearly 
But the mo»- .ni,ing feature 

of his »ppearatvee is a long, deep scar 
on the right side of hi:; band, which is 
nearly bald, exactly opposite a similar 
wound which he received when his head 
struck the stone foundation of the XYel- 
".ingten street house yesterday.

He was dressed to rags .and measured 
only 4 feet 11 inches ip height. Alex
ander Hudg told The World last night 
that the man had nayer lived at his 
house, and he had never seen him 
before.

The man's description is as follows.: 
Christie hat. green tic and rubber col
lar, gray coat and vest, striped shirt, 
patent leather boots anti rough tweed 
trousers.

iMgSj

tfuod scnd'oTf,V
7Caught by Suction.

Arrived at Rosebank, they prepared
Neither Could Swim.

Murdock was helpless. Neither man could swim. For some minutes 
for a spread on the grass, when it was burdock watched In the hope that his friend would rise above the surface, 
discovered they had forgotten butter. jn answer to his calls for help several canoeists responded, but could do 
Worth and two others volunteered to nothing. Murdock then rowed to the land and reported the accident.

Dragging operations were commenced almost immediately by Malt 
Aykroyd, but it Is doubtful if the body will be recovered. The water le 
about 15 feet deep'at that point.

Bremner came to Tor.onto from Glasgow seven years ago.

go for some, and started off in a canoe; 
on the way they had an upset, but all 
were swimmers tfnd they reached the 
shore In safety. They got the butter 
and started to return by land. Worth, 
however, delayed to speak to an engi
neer friend on a freight train at Rose
bank station. While speaking to him, 
the flyer rushed past; and it. is thought 
the friction drew him into the train. 
He fell in towards the express and was 
struck, knocked backwards, and killed 
instantly.

WOODEN AWNING
BROKE HIS FALL

WOMAN IS SCALDED
BY BOILING WATER

The drowning of the two boys is the worst river tragedy 
since Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Stanton, Toronto, and Burrell 
Heacock, Cleveland, were carried to their death on the ill-fated 
ice bridge on Feb. 4, 1912.

The bodies of both were seen in the whirlpool shortly after ' 
7 o ’clock, but they were too far from shore to he recovered.

Carpenter Had Near Call When 
He Slipped From C. P. R. 

Station Roof,

Mrs. Eima Mathieson Slipped and 
Fell While Carrying a 

Fail of It.
A Gailani Rescue.

Worth and his father Robert nre 
prominent in bowling circles, botli be
ing members of the Kew Beach Bowling 
Club. Both a.lsp were awarded the 
Ilv.iiun. .Society medal for their daring 

of four young men from an

.

NORTH BAY, June 22.—(Special) —
Delbert Gladstone, carpenter, fell from PANIC NEARLY CAUSED
the roof of the C.P.R. station at North 'I'l'l' A Mi/"1 ÇI TD\Z1\/Y'ID
Bay, wiicre he was working, breaking " * I1IADI1L- dUIxVlVUlx

Mrs. Eima Me-thieson, aged 46, was 
badly scalded about the face, neck and 
a-rrns at her home, 205 Bathurst street,
yesterday morning, 
lag a boiler of boiling water when she 
fell and it splashed over her. She was 
removed to the Western Hospital.

HE KILLED HIMSELF ,
BY INHALING GÀSrescue

overturned rowboat in the lake opposite 
Dec avenue ill June. 1911. It will be 
recalled that father and son ,h taring 
cries for help, put out in a small open 
boat at midnight end effected the rescue 
in spite of the heavy sea which wo run
ning. Their heroism war. made the 
occasion of a public re-.vpt.ion at tin 
city hall, where the medals were pre
sented to tb in.

-I he Worth iuir.tiy is well known n 
Ftiverdate and Kvw Beach, tlietr sum
mer home being on Leuty avenue.

■voting Worth's grandfather. John 
Phillips; at the time of bis death re
cently was the last surviving witness 
of thé’ destruction of the Queen street 
bridge at the time of the Gallows’ Hill 
fight in the Mackenzie rebellion in 1837.

Funeral Tomorrow.
Immediately after tne fatality the re

mains were placed on a freight train 
and taken to York station, whence they 

removed to Cobbledick’s undcr- 
*uk:n" parlors, where un inquest opens 
at noon today. The funeral takes place 
at 4 o'clock "tomorrow from 53 Leuty 

to Norway (*•* met ery. A large

She was carry-
his arm and sustaining other injuries. 
His fall was broken half way by a 
wooden awning, which lie struck, and, 
hounding, landed on the cement pave
ment. He will recover.

Oderberg Suffered From Illusions 
While in Thousand Islands 

Steamer.

Jsames Forbes Found Unconscious 
at Home and Died Later 

in Hospital.
Shortly after 3 o’clock yesterday 

morning James Forbes, aged 38, 8 
Ulster etreet, was found In the kit
chen of his home in an unconselcus 
condition.. The gas jets were turned 
on and the man held the rubber tub
ing connecting with a gas tube in 
his hand.

Dr. Hendrick, 646 Bathnrst street, 
worked over Forbes for three hours 
and also used the Toronto Electric 
Light Co.’s pulmotor, but could not 
restore life.

FOUND UNCONSCIOUS 
WITH GAS TURNED ON

JOHN EGAN DEAD
% bald.

KINGSTON, June 22.—(Special )— 
When Herman Oderberg, a German, 
employed as a street car conductor,

Jc-hn Egan, 89 years o? age. was 
stricken with heart’failure yesterday, 
at the homo of his daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Hem, 117 Mutual street. Despite his ' 
extreme age, his death was unexpected 
and be had been out k-alking Saturday 
evening-

Mr. Egan was born 
Village, County Limerick, 
and came to Canada over sixty-five 

lie was appointed by Sir

hied edjuated move-
gc ;d caae, (PA k
wae box «Jy f

Model Gentleman’» 
upplied in ffOw ! 
•d Case, at

GENERAL HAMILTON
VISITS LONDON

William Grogan Is in a Critical 
Condition as Result of Near 

Asphyxiation.
Went on an excursion down among the 
Thousand Islands on the steamer
Thousand Isiar.der, the trip recalled to 
him scenes enacted on the ç fglu the 
steamer Titanic went down; and he 
went temporarily insane- He was very 
violent and a number of meh had to

LONDON, Ont. June 21vMïen. Ian 
Hamilton inspector of the overseas 
forces, accompanied by Col. Sam 
Hughes, minister of militia, arrived to

in Rat-hevaie 
Ireland.Wtlliain Grogan, aged 68, lies in 

- Grace Hospital in a critical condi
tion, as the result of gas poisoning. 
Grogan was discovered by his daugh
ter about 10 o’clock yesterday morn
ing lying on the bed at their home,

years ago.
John A. Macdonald td a position in the 
railway mail service, but for the past 1 torn c,:y this morning and reviewed 
twenty years liar been superannuated. ! 2500 troops in training at Carling

His wife, Catherin^} Egan died some jjhJshta 
years ago and he leaves two married 1^ ’ ”
daughters and one son. ;

Miss will he sung at St- Michael's pleased with $e showing made by the 
Cathedral at nine o'clock tomorrow men of No. 1 district, 
morning, after which the body will be 
Interred at St. Michael's Cemetery.| ■ night.

ire sold throughout k
lied .‘-•tales as well as a

pi: iranteed every- j
faction.
|Ik jeweller in 1
locality

hold him down in order to keep him 
from jumping overboard. He cried out 
that he was on a sinking ship, and 
caused a great (leal of excitement 
among the passengers- He vas some
what better when lhe steamer arrived 
back iff port, end today was apparently 
fully recoi ered-

" Liwere
He expressed himself as highly625 Dundas street,, unconscious. A 

gas jet was turned on. The police 
balance removed Greg*n to Grace 

gHospitaL
avenue
deputation from Kcw Beach Bowling 
Club will attend.

Gen. Hamilton leaves for Toronto lo-
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FOR KENT — Dental Parlor* and IMn** 
room j on second floor, 369 Yonge St. Nicely 
fitted up. Immodate possession. Favorable 
term# to good tenant. Also living-rooms oe 
third floor, . ~ _i

1TANNER A GATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Bltfe> 

26-28 Adelaide St. West. Main 588$,

,V0L. xxxni—No. 12,013

I A

Ï
- - ^ 1 - fI

'

913

The Toromo World.FOB SAM—Northeast Cerner of Avenue 
Road and St. Clair Avenue. Splendid loca

tor doctor's residence. Easy terms.

TANXKB * GATES.
RoaltT Brokers. Tenner-Gates Bide-, Î6-Î8 

Adelaide West. Main 8898.
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Man Was Drowned 
When He Stood up 

In Hired Rowboat

Four Firemen Killed 
And Several Injured 

In Fire at MontrealFATALITIES
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DEVELOPING
And PRINTING

(MOMS
f

BUILD BIG ARENA 
FOR WINTER FAIR

U. S. RAILROADS 
CRY FOR MORE

PRINCESS THROWN 
FROM HER HORSE

FRENCH SEASON 
NEARS ITS CLOSE

ARCHDUKE LIKES 
DRUMMERS’ SOCIETY

i CiiiHf ?i
i ■

■ f i
Ambitious Plans Outlined by 

Promoters of New Stock 
Show.

ftnbatrassin
Opposi
Indiscr
Fuller'

Josephine Moffitt, Former 
New York Chorus Girl^ 

Seriously Injured.

Parisian Society Leaders Will 
Soon Flock to Country 

Chateaux.

Future Emperor of Austria 
Has Lodgings in Commer

cial Hotel.

Ask For Increase in Rates to 
Enable Them to Get 

Money For Im- 
7 provements.

. branch
V STORE 

297 

YongeSt.
FÂÇ7 HAROLD 
C*V A.WILSON
y bldg.
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PRIZES WILL BE LARGE &TAKING ‘BATHING’ CURE A SECRET MARRIAGEHISTORIC BONNETABLE4
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C»M« V>m Toronto
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K| ot common 
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/WASHINGTON, June 21.—On its 
own initiative the interstate commerce 
commission today began an enquiry 
Into the application of fifty-two east
ern railroads for increased railroad 
freight rates.

Announcement of the commission's 
purpose was made today in the form 
of two orders, based upon the petition 
of the railroads fly* weeks ago seek
ing permission to advance freight rates, 
both class and commodity five per cent.

The roads statey that they are pre
pared to show the necessity for the ex
penditure of many millions of dollars 
for many purposes. v

It is declared further "that tihe great 
sums of money needed for these im
provements must be largely provided 
by tihe issue of new securities, and that 
such necessary capital cannot, under 
existing transportation rates, be ob
tained except on terms which would 
be prohibitive, or which the carriers 
•generally would not be justified in as
suming."

In its order the commission directed 
that the enquiry should cover two 
points, viz.:

"Do the rates of transportation now 
imposed by common carriers by rail
roads in official classification territory 
yield an adequate net return ; and

“If not, what plan shall be adopted 
to increase eutih transportation 
charges?’:

Provincial Associations Co- 
Operating to Make New 

Venture a Success.

Accident Delays Her Suit For 
Divorce Against Prince 

Victor of Thurn.

Duke of Dondeauville’s Seat 
Is Mecca For Aspiring 

Americans.

Royal Couple Amuse Them
selves Gaping Into Shop 

Windows.

p |V

99East\
The National Winter Fair of On

tario, gathering unto Itself all the 
subsidiary associations of agricultural 
Interest In the province, will celebrate

Special Cable to Tbe World.
by The Toronto World and N.
LONDON, June 22.—Princess Jose

phine of Thurn and Taxis, who was 
Mies Josephine Moffltt, once an Ameri
can chorus girl and who gained noto
riety in New York several years ago 
when she tried to have Prince Victor 
of Thurn and Taxis arrested on a 
charge of abandonment, was seriously 
injured recently when thrown from a

Copyrighted 
Y. World.

Special Cable to Tbe World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World nnd N. Y. World.
TEPLITZ, Bohemia. June 22.—Arch

duke Charles Francis Joseph, who is 
to be Emperor of Austria and Hun
gary after his great-uncle, the Em
peror Francis Joseph, and bis uncle. 
Archduke Francis Ferdinand, recently 
arrived here with his young wife. 
Princess Zita of Bourbon for four 
weeks to undergo a “bathing cure-" 

Emperor William I- of Germany 
to Teplitz in 1897 to get cured

Ipecial Cable lo The World. Copyright, 
by The Toronto World and N\ Y. World. TorontoPARIS, June 22.—The Grande Semaine, 

the last week In June, which brings the 
race for the Grand Prix and marks the 
height of the Parisian fashionable society 
aaason, will soon oa at hand. The promi- 

1 " nent hostesses are already preparing t>,
a open their chateaux Immediately after-
™ ward for the country house parties,which

take place at this time of the year, and 
t.H-.. which are ae delightful as any term ot 

entertainment to be found in Europe.
The present generation of the old nobll- 

, • ity of the Faubourg St. Germain, with 
: i,e fathers and grandfathers, have found 
me most sumptuous hospitality of coun
try life at Bonnetqhle, the chateau pre
sided over by the Duchess of La Roche- 
laucauld-Doudeauville, generally spoken 

j it—— of simply as the Duchess of Doudeauvllle, 
to distinguish her from her cousin by 

fl, marriage, the Duchess of La Rochetau-
| **»- cauld, who was the American, Mattie

Mitchell, daughter of a United States 
senator.

Bonnetable is In the Sarthe department 
and Is easily accessible from Paris. It 
was rehabilitated by the last Duke of 
Doudeauvllle. who died In 1908, shortly 
before his eighty-fourth birthday, a won
derful old man, who spent many years of 
Ills life In the work oi reconstruction, and 

H’ then in making the chateau the centre 
S >ni. ,o ot a society life which brought together 

the leaders of the ancient nobility. Hi 
had a large family of children and grand- 
t hlldren, and -he lived to see them all 
make exceptionally brilliant marriages.

His eldest son. the present duke, mar
ried Princess Louise Radslwlll, and the 
other sons married Princess La Tre- 
mollle and Marchioness Colbert, while one 
cf his daughters became the wife of the 
Prince of Ligne, and the other married 
the Duke of Harcourt.

Keep Up Traditions.
All were brought up at Bonnetable un

der the guiding eye of the old Duke of 
Ddudeauvllle, and now, as the leaders of 

t-» the present generation of Parisian society 
they gather there during the early sum
mer and keep up the traditions of the 

,i /fi celebrated chateau.
a The late duke was a famous ambassa-

' dor during the time of Napoleon III., be
ing many years at the head of the French 
Embassy in London, and he always tn- 

" vited the American Ambassador In Paris 
' «t> » dut to Bonnetable, along with the other 
• - members of the diplomatic corps.

Otherwise few Americans were In
cluded in his house parties. He was a 
royalist, of the old school, and did not 
approve of Americans. When his kins
man married Mattie Mitchell the old duke 
considered It a terrible mesalliance. He 
raid :

• "The young man's father married hi, 
housekeeper, so what could you expect 
from their soil."

its birth in November. Already steps 
are being taken to make the launching 
of the scheme one of the most success
ful and representative features of the 
annual exhibition ^programs of the 
province. After Some discussion, a 
large convention of representative 
men presenting the aims of practical
ly all branches of work interested in 
the demonstration of product», settled 
In a meeting at the parliament build
ings. upon the date, November 17 to 
22, inclusive, as the most satisfactory. 
A strong spirit of co-operation was 
then expressed, and the arrangements 
placed in the hands of an executive 
committee.

The union of interests brought about 
includes the Ontario branches of the 
Horticultural Association, the vege
table growers', the fruit growers,’ the 
beekeepers', and the various livestock 
and breeders’ organizations. Arrange
ments have also been, completed by 
which poultrymen and the breeders of 
pet stock and dogs will be accom
modated. A large dog show has been 
provided for.

-I
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ONGspirited horse at Breekly Hill, where 
aha was visiting friends.

The "princess," as she still styles 
herself, was placed 
and hurried to London, where «he was 
carried to her apartment ovor the 
American embassy. The surgeons say 
her spine is injured and she will be 
confined to bed for more than a month.

When questioned about her accident 
the “princess” remarked:

"I am sorry this .happened at this 
time, because I contemplated a trip to 
New York, where I had arranged a 
consultation with Lawyer Braude, my 
counsel. I intend to toning action for 
divorce from Victor, naming his pre
sent wife a# corespondent. I have po
sitive proof of my marriage in my pos
session and my future plans necessi
tate my taking such a trip.”

May Wed Noblemen.
It is reported that the “princess" 

will marry a wealthy English noble
man as soon as the divorce is granted. 
She refuses to talk about marriage 
plans.

Prince Victor of Thurn and Taxis 
was born in 1876 and went to Ameri
ca in 1906 ir^, search of a rich wife. 
He fell in love with a Mrs. William 
Pike, a New York chorus girl, known 
professionally as Josephine Moffltt, 
who has always since claimed' that the 
prince secretly married her. 
chancery division of the high court of 
Justice in London refused the prince's 
application for an injunction restrain
ing Miss Moffltt from alleging that she 
is the prince’s wife. That was in 1908. 
Three years later the prince married 
Leota Fitzgerald, who divorced her 
first husband, Gen. Gerald Fitzgerald, 
obtaining 885.000 a year alimony for 
herself and their two children. Before 
her marriage to Gen. Fitzgerald she 
was Miss Leota Nlcolls of T'nlontown,

Factories i
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came
after having been shot at Nobiling, but 
since then Teplitz has had no imperial 
visitor for the “cure ”

The municipality placed the two fine 
bath palaces the Elizabethbad and the 
Kaiserbad, at the disposal of the 
future emperor and great preparations 
were made tor hi» reception- But, to 
the amazement of the townspeople, 
the archduke declined the offer with 
thanks and declared that he preferred 
to stay in the Alten Rafhhaus, an old 
hotel on the market place which is 
patronized mostly by commercial trav
elers and manufacturers. Several 
years ago the archduke was a lieu
tenant of dragoons stationed tn a little 
village ten mi'es from Teplitz, and he 
remembered that he had been served 
with good dinners at the Alten Rath- 
haus. So he decided to take the future 
empress to that inn. Eleven rooms 
wer; placed at the service of the Im
perial guests and their..suite, and a 
little winter garden adjoining the 
apartment of the princess was added.

Teplitz Is a manufacturing town and 
is Joined to Schoenau. the latter being, 
as a rule, considered the “bath town ” 

Fond of Walking.
After taking a simple breakfast at 8 

a.m. the archduke and archduchess 
walk thru the business part of the 
town to Schoenau, about a mile away, 
then walk back again, taking luncheon 
at home in tho little garden behind the 
hotel in the midst of commercial 
travelers.

On Sundays the market place is 
generally filled with miners and fac
tory hands, who come to town to enjoy 
themselves. Tuesdays and Fridays 
market Is held under the windows of 
the future emperor.

A few days after arrival the arch
duke and his wife expressed satisfac
tion with the place and said they felt 
quite comfortable. But when one day 
nearly five thousand laborers crowded 
the market place the archduke and 
archduchess left the hotel by a back 
door and we.it to Elizabethbad.

Tbe-archduke and archduchess often 
gaze In the shop windows and talk with 
people during their walks, especially 
those who are in soldiers’ uniforms- 
But It is considered a grave violation 
of etiquette to speak to them without 
having been spoken to first.

i-.sac. '
in an automobile

•B !

$1,000
REWARD

i
‘ Striking Tr 

ularityJT.

ill O.'tr- For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Trouble», and Chronic or Specia’ 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
853-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.®
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HIS CONSCIENCE
WOULDN’T LET HIM Pastor of E 

Left For'
Big New Arena.

J. Fleming ’! and Controller 
Foster, acting for the board of the 
National Winter Fair, came ns dele
gates to the assembly to urge the acti
vities of all the smaller organizations 
being turned into a common channel. 
The future of the new exhibition was 
fully discussed qjjd the ambition to 
make It a provincial affair In both in
terest and exhibits was expressed. 
Among other things it was announced 
that a new arena which would com
fortably house in the neighborhood of 
15,000 people was under contemplation 
and would be placed under construc
tion before long.

One provision made by the united 
association, which will assure a large 
percentage of the attendance, was the 
decision to hold the annual meetings' of 
each upon the grounds on that occasion. 
Thus . while the lectures and reports 
of the societies are proceeding, actual 
demonstrations of tlielr alms would be 
seen in the exhibition buildings.

Localize Control.
In order to avoid confusion and to

Mr. R.
German Socialist. Challenged to Duel, 

Declines to Fight.
' J 1Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 

bf The Toronto World and N. T. World.
PARIS. June 22.—Another Franco-Ger

man disagreement has resulted in a duel 
challenge being sent, this time by Paul 
Verguet of the Libre Parole to S. Grura- 
bach, Paris correspondent for the Stias- 
burg Frele Presse, and a contributor to 
Jaurès’ Humanity.

The German writer refused £o fight on 
the ground that his conscience as a So
cialist would not permit it 

Meanwhile the Matin's StrasbUrg cor
respondent is in trouble over hie article 
on Alsace-Lorraine affairs. He fears he 
may get six months in Jail for expressing 
his opinions about Germany so freely.
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1 ’ facilitate the successful management 
of the whole, each branch will have 
control of their own department 
Those who desire to place exhibit! of 
a particular nature, must make all 
arrangements with the separate or
ganization.

It was also ruled that for the first 
occasion at least the admittance fee 
charged at the gate would serve for all 
the various buildings inside. Contrary 
to the ordinary custom, nothing will 
be Imposed upon the visitor desirous 
of entering the dog show or anything 
of a similar nature.

Large prizes haye been decided ujjon 
to stimulate Interest In the showing of 
horses, cattle, Sheep and swine. It Is 
also the hope of the promoters that the

HI I j on
largest display of well bred poultry for 
several years will be in evidence on 
those days.

:\m1,1:1 I The
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FIRST SHIPMENT OF 
V CATTLE IN TWO YEARS

"' 111 "rj

l| jlijl
iiifFfim yIs hp-bliKi ’

IE Mrs. Alfred E. Marling of New York 
has given thirty-five acres of land on 
Carpenter Lake, N,J„ to the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, to be used 
as a boÿs’ camp. Tfhe gift was made 
as a memorial to heir son, who died In 
boyhood.

MONTREAL, June 21—(Special.)— 
The Englishman sailed today for Liv
erpool with 440 fat cattle. These are 
the first cattle to cross the pond for 
over two years, altho great attempts 
are being made to revive the trade.
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For Canada’s Natal Day
Prepare to Decorate

Make This Big City a Blaze of Color

II , CHISHOLM TO HAVE 
SALARY INCREASE?

■

'

a way in
ills ffcr As Recompense, For Extra 

Work Safeguarding Pur
chase of Supplies.

_ • .
i CITY SHOULD OWN 

EVERY FRANCHISE
r-

li

Controllers Foster and O’Neill expect 
to report to the board of control In a 
few days a plan by which Commission
er of Works Harris will be relieved of 
Jreeponsitoljlity In the purchasing of 
supplies for his department. About 
$2,000,000 worth are now purchased 
each year. Commissioner Harris has 
si. department that has about as much 
business as nil the other civic depart
ments together. He was recently re
lieved of the st reet clearing branch, and 
now that more detailed accounting of 
revenue producing services Is being de
manded. he will have to be I'elieved of 
the purchasing branch of his depart
ment. , He Ins charge of the railway 
and waterwork services, which are the 
principal revenue producing sendees.

Commissioner Chisholm has now 
charge of considerable of the purchas
ing pf supplies, and has proved himself 
exceptionally capable. The board of 
control is unanimously In favor of put
ting Commissioner Chisholm in charge 
of purchasing supplies for the works 
department, and giving him qualified 
men to do the work. His salary will 
probably be Increased proportionately

The proposed inauguration of the 
system of cost accounting in the civic 
departments would not only increase 
the number of clerks, but add to the re
sponsibilities of the heads of depart
ments, By no other method, however, 
can the administration and the rate
payers have accurate knowledge of the 
real profits or losses of 
duciug services.

3 Private Ownership Has Been 
Good Plucking For Finan
ciers, Says Aid. Robbins.il onis#

Dominion Dayt I "Private ownership of public utilities 
in Toronto has been good plucking for 
financiers,’’- sa'd Aid. Robbins yester
day to The World “To pift a stop to 
that plucking, all the franchises would 
have to be acquired by the city. It Is 
sound policy to require that all the 
franchises he included if we accept the 
offer of Sir William Mackenzie to sell

i

ill.#

. i us the Toronto Railway Co. and To
ronto Electric Light Co. properties.

“Toronto holds greater possibilities 
for revenue to private ownership of I 
public utilities than any other city in 
the Dominion, and it must be expected 
that the greatest opposition to the mu
nicipalization of the rapid transit and 
HeotMcsl powvr Dervteee will come 
from promoters of private ownership of 
public utilities, rathe- than from rate
payers who cannot grasp Toronto's 
need for emancipation from being 
plucked.

"If Toronto succeeds In throwing off 
ihe handicap to natural progress that 
private ownershin of public utilities has 
fastened upon her, It will be by her 
own efforts." th<? alderman declared. 
“No aid has been offered us from out
side the"city, and we need expect 
greater than of those who would like to 
continue plucking Toronto. The mo
ment we give that exhibition cf 

ST. THOMAS, June "1 _i strength,we will have the support cf all
trous cyclone, which swept across tùô the inierestn favorable to cheap service 
southeastern part of Elgin Cnontv of puhlic utmtlc‘a thru municipal own- 

* late Friday afternoon cut a swath 20 crship and contr°V’ 
rods wide and a quarter of a mile long - 
leveling everything In its path in 
.he \ icintty of \ ienna houses were 
partially wrecked and many trees up
rooted. A large barn was struck by 
'ightning and destroyed. No one 
injured. i
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T.i hiON YOUR HOLIDAYS.

Pennants in a multitude of hues will do it. 
The World has made it possible

The joys of a holiday will be marred 
unless you have Toronto’s favorite 
morning paper. Be sure and have your 
copy transferred to your holiday'ad
dress. so that you can keep in touch 
with affairs at home.

Those who summer in the Northern I 
Highlands an early train service will 
deliver you the Morning World to al
most any. address between Toronto 
and Cochrane on the day of publica
tion.

Fill out the attached

reeve
then

I
i

1 at- a very nominal cost.1 Remains soft on the 
hottest joint. That 
flexibility gives it the 
necessary “life” to
withstand the highest pres
sures. A perfect packing 
for all joints and is immune 
to the effects of steam, 
alkalies, ammonia.

1

ready for’ distribution toda?d OM^onp6™nd^o™“tts ]las Prompted us to i
Office. 15 East Main Street Hamilton, Out. Bfmail, addl'ceutafor pSage!'

NOTE—Many people are buying Pennants as 
a lily remember Toronto and Canada. Present your visitors with one, they will favor-

one
crest,,which iscoupon and 

forward, together with 20 cents, to The 
World Office, Toronto, and 
-end you The Dally and Sunday World 
for two weeks and will change tour 
address as often as you desire.

we will moi

souvenirs and sending them to their friends abroad.r
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DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
Original and Only Can ulna

Acts like a Charm In

DIARRHOEA,
and It the only specific 

In
CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.
Checks and Arrests
FEVER, CROUP,

AGUE. I
. T/]® beet remedy known fer

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA BRONCHITIS. MA|
. 75?. ofllZ Pel|latlve in NEUR. 
ALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM 
TOOTHACHE. Convincing 
cal testimony with each bottle.

Sold by all chemists.
Prices In England 1s 1Hd, 2* M

and 4e 6d.
AGENTS: 

BROS. 4 CÔ., 
TORONTO.

LYMAN LIMITED,
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UNIONISTS ARE NOT PLAYING FAIR 
, COMPLAINT OF ASQUITH CABINET

REFORM DISUKED 
BY HONEY KINGS

York City national banks amounts in 
round numbers to >120,000,000. The 
last weekly statement ot the national 
banks in the clearing house showed 
that they had out only $47,103,000 of 
national bank notes, or about $73,QUO 
000 less than they are entitled to: The 
son-render of their circulation, there
fore, would not have an effect on the 
total stock of money at all proportion
ate to the importance ot these banks 
from the point of view of their capital 
and of their deposits."

Bankers in Conference.
Hundreds of bankers, here from all 

over the country, have been in attend
ance at the American Bankers’ Asso
ciation annual meeting at Atlantic 
City.

An informal conference may 'be held 
here tomorrow’ to arrange 
meeting of the bankers of the coun
try later on at St. Loliis or some other 
central point, to discuss concerted ac
tion on the bill.

INEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIO JST. >IAjRY'8. June il.—A cluster of , 
tungsten electric lights has been placed 
on the reservoir lower <?n the hill to DETpY ÏNI POMP! AIWQ OF 
the eastern entrance of the town, which ‘ DE*IxL*H! V^vzlVAl vzl

surroumling*1 iantet ^ “““ thrU°Ut ^ ITS RAILWAY SERVICE
The St. Mary’s Cement Company’s band 

are practising each evening and from 
present indications have the making of a 
first-class Aggregation of musical talent.

The Alerts’ line-up at the lacrosse game 
here on Wednesday with London was as 
follows: Goàl, MacLean; point, Stewart: j 
cover-point. Marshall: first defence. J.
Alberts; second dç-fence, F. Wilson; third 
defence. H. Cuthbevtson; centre. Strieker; 
third home. Hayden; second home, Lash- 
broôk; first home. Turnbull; outside 
home. McConnell; Inside home. Lavelle:

Mrs. J. A. MacVannell, wife of. Prof.
MaeVannell of Columbia University. New 
York, is holidaying with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lindsay, Wellington street 
south.

Messrs. J White and W. H. May are 
on a business trip to the west. They 
will visit the firm’-s store at Strathmore,
Alberta, and may go as far as Edmonton, 
y The new officers of the Salvation Army.
Captain Jerome and Lieut. Fraud, have 
arrived in town and conduct services 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Ford, has received word of 
the safe arrival of her aunt, Mrs. Clench, 
who left St. Mary's last month to spend 
the summer with her daughter in Lon
don. Eng.. Mrs. Streeton (nee Nora 
Clench), the well-known Violiniste.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stevenson and their 
two young daughters. Edith and Mar
garet, sailed from Montreal on the steam
er Canada, for Liverpool yesterday. They 
will spend the summer in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Gardiner Far- 
quhar announce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter. Isabelle Mi. to Bernard 
L. George of Battleford. Sask., the mar
riage to take place the latter part of 
June.

St. Mary's Sunday School will observe 
Flower Sunday on June t2. Rev. D. N.
McCamus of London, the former pastor, 
will have charge of the services of the 
day.

—A freight train in charge of Con- 
ductor S- Hazzard and Engineer Me- 
Isaacs, Mimieo, piled into the rear ot 

extra westbound freight. Saturday 
morning, splintering the caboose a*iJ 
damaging several cars. No one was 
injured, but traffic was blocked for 
some hours. It. is stated, that the en
gineer on the incoming freight did not 
have time to stop his train after hav
ing been signaled.

BRANTFORD CARPENTERS WIN.
BRANTFORD, June 22.—(Special ) 

—Union carpenters here were granted 
their demands in a new agreement 
with the builders' exchange after sev
eral weeks of negotiations, altho the 
ultimatum to strike had been given 
twice-- The carpenters will work nine 
hours a day and will receivè thirty- 
five cepts per hour-

PRISON ER3^ MUST WORK.

But New Currency Bill Finds 
Favor With Less Preju

diced Bankers.

Embarrassing Situation Has Developed as Result of 
Opposition’s Refusal to Accept Mild Apologies of 
Indiscreet Ministers—Unionist Press Clamors For 
Fuller Enquiry.

an
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STORE
297 1 
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Board of Trade Will Launch Pro
test Against G. T. R.’s 

Neglect.POLITICAL CRY RAISED
BERLIN, done 21.— (Special.)—Ber

lin. which is situated midway between 
Toronto and London on the' Grand 
Trunk, has had a poor service of late. 
The new time table which goes into 
effect on Sunday at midnight, does 
not relieve the situation, and the five 
trains each way daily do not average 
25 miles an hour.

It is said that the passenger business 
of Berlin alone amounts to six hundred 
thousand dollars, while the freight bus
iness exceeds a million dollars a year, 
and the public looks for a good service 
in return.

The speed of the Grand Trunk trains 
on the Niagara Falls-London division 
exceeds this by from 10 to 16 miles an 
hour, and " the freight and passenger 
returns arb 26 per cent. less.

Why the industrial district, Toronto 
to London, is treated in this manner 
is a conundrum, and will receive the 
earnest attention of the board of -trade 
at their next meeting.

umSI Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
The Toronto World and N. Y. World.

LONDON, June 21.—An awkward situa
tion has arisen in the cabinet as a result 
ot the Marconi debate. When the leading 
Unionist papers—The Times, The Daily 
Mail and The Daily Graphic—declared be
fore hand that it the two ministers con- 
oerned expressed regret for their mistake 
In buying American Marconi stock the 
house of commons would accept it as suf
ficient and the matter would be closed, 
the cabinet assumed that this suggestion 
had been Inspired by the Unionist leaders.

Accordingly, Lloyd George, chancellor 
of the exchequer, who had intended, as 
he had preferred, to defend and vindicate 
til cabinet without qualification, consent
ed to offer an expression ot regret in de

ference to the views of Premier Asquith 
and the cabinet. Proposed Governing Board 

Would Have Too Much 
Power, ’Tis Asserted.

for a by-Unlonlst Press Fight.
The ministry were, therefore, deeply 

chagrined when, the chancellor having 
made that concession against his 
feeling and judgment. It wals not accepted 
by the Unionists, as they had been led 
to expect.

On the contrary, oerpite the complete 
unearth anything

own

ST. JOHN’S PARISH 
NEEDS LARGER CHURCH

Special to The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, June 22.—Wall street 

is against the administration’s bill to 
reform the oanking and currency. 
Officials of some of the largest na
tional banka and other Institutions are 
outspoken in tlicir adverse Criticism- 
Officials of many other banks and trust 
companies, however, commend the 
main features of the measure, altho 
questioning certain details.

Fundamentally Sound- 
The following are favorable expres

sions of opinion :
Otto T. Bannard. president of the 

New York Trust Company: "The 
fundamental provisions of the bill 
seem to he sound and in accord with 
the best discussions- There are fea
tures which ought to be amended, and 
which perhaps will be- The organiza
tion of a national federal 
board has been changed in the 
sketch of the bill, so that its consti
tution is almost entirely political, and 
it would seem unwise to attach the 
banking system of this country so 
closely to the prevailing administra
tion, whatever it might be- It might 
be a temptation for a political board 
In fixing ratc3 of interest and exercis
ing other details of its authority to 
study the vo*er rather than the best 
interests of the banking community. I 
am pleased on the whole, however, that 
the framework ana starting point are 
as good as they are."

Some Fesr of Politic*.
William A- Nash, onairman of the 

board of the Corn Exchange Bank and 
a former president ot the New York 
Clearing House Association:

"I believe that the bill as a whqpe is 
probably the best that has been sug
gested so far for reforming the cur
rency system- It ceria'iwy has excell
ent features, but the scheme is ioo 
elaborate for any one to digest :t with
out, more careful study than I have had 
time to devote to 't. One feature which 
will probably come in lor a good deal 
of discussion, is the political character 
of the Federal Reserve Board- Con-# 
cerning the wisJnn of that pr.Visio.i 
1 am in doubt Whether the bankers 
will be willing t) have the whole 
board compose ! of men selected by tbe 
president, except the throe government 
officers, I cannot say.

"The salary of $10,000 a year would be 
inadquate to command the best ability 
it the directors devoted their whole 
time and their bc-si. energies In the 
work of the board. If a mail is big en
ough and broad e rough to take such a 
position, he ought to get mare tnan 
$10,00Q, ,

"The bill, however, is-i good one and 
I believe that Prçs'rlïn: Wilson un i hie 
advisers have d - ie thbir best for the 
country underwrite. c.U-cumÿlanees."

On the other hand The Times says: 
“Officers of some of the largest 

tional banks of New York said yester
day that should the currency bill be 
enacted into law in its present shape, 
of course would be left open to their 
banks except to withdraw entirely from 
the national banking system and take 
out charters under state laws. In this 
view they were supported by bankers 
from several other sections of the 
country, who cubic to this city vester- 
day from the eonfa-ence of the 
rency commission of 
Bankers’ Association, which had been 
in session at Atlantic City. Some ot 
them said that undoubtedly many 
national banks thruout the country 
would be converted Into state insti
tutions if this bill becâme law.

Powers Tpd Wide?
"This attitude on the part of 

of the most influential national bank 
officers in the country was based on 
the fact that the scheme of control of 
the proposed reserve and 
System would put the 
banks under political control to such 
an extent that national banks could 
enter the systenj only at a risk to 
themselves and their customers. It 
was pointed out that the powers with 
which the central body, the federal 
reserve board, would be clothed far 
exceeded to powers Intrusted to the 
directors of any banking system in the 
world, and it would have practically 
unchecked discretion In 
vital importance, not only to the banks 
but to the whole business community, 

"The matter ef circulation is less 
serious than at first 
since the capital stock of the New

failure to corrupt or 
dishonorable, the extreme Unionist papers 
are demanding a continuance of the in
vestigation, hinting, as before, that there 

further transactions still undtsclos-
ti

Another* church enlargement is an
nounced owing to the growth of the 
city in the northeast district.
W- L. Baynes-Reed, rector of the 
Church ot St. John the tiaptist, Wood
bine avenue and Kingston road, has 
issued a pastcral letter to the Angli
cans of the district in support of the 
project.
manifestly evident that the increased 
attendance at church demands an in
crease of accommodation. This must 
be provided for in the very near 
future." In promotion of the church 
enlargement fund special services were 
held yesterday, which was observed as 
the patronal festival- It was also the 
twentieth anniversary of the opening 
of the present church- 

The building funa debt on both the
parish 

con-

were
ed.

The Unionists are satisfied that, altho 
they failed to afford any proof of their 
accusations, they have done their oppon
ents damage In the country and they 
are unwilling to abandon so useful a 
weapon.

Rev. BRANTFORD, June 22.—(Special,) 
—Whether prisoners in the common 
jail should continue to do work at the 
request of the turnkey and other offi
cials was the subject of a discussion 
at the county council here on Saturday. 
It was contended that officials had no 
right to put the prisoners at work on 
outside jobs, but the council decided 
that, the- precedent had been well es
tablished for years and the prisoners 
had no other wbrk to do anyway.

0LLIS BROWNE'S

RODYNE = The letter says: “It- is

HR0NC CHURCH TO WOMEN WERE URGED 
HEAR LAST SERMON ME AN MES!

end Only Cen nine
a Cherm in 
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only specific BM

ERRING MUSICIAN ARRESTED

GUELPH. 1 June 22— (Special.)— A. 
Butler, who was a member ot the 
Guelph band for a short time, and whb 
pawned a clarionet belonging to the 
band, with a local pawnbroker, and 
aftei'wards decamped, was arrested at 
Freeman, a village near Burlingtorf, 
yesterday, and brought back to the 
city. A charge of theft has been laid 
against him

reserve 
lastin Striking Tribute Paid to Pop

ularity of Rev. Logan 
Geggie.

In Case a Referendum Is Taken 
on the Question of the 

Franchise.

and
church and, handsome new' 
house, which stood at $5000, was 
siderably reduced by tlfe contribu
tions yesterday, 
were delivered by Rev. F. L. Barber, 
rector of Picton-

lENTERY".
NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C., June 

21.—Plans have been tiled for the erec
tion of a flour mill and grain elevator 
by Fort William men..

The new fisheries cruiser, Fipsa. 
length 82 feet, driven by two 100 horse - 
power eight-cylinder engines, goes into 
commission shortly. It will patrol the 
coast fishing grounds.

nd Arrests
CROUP,

ÏUE.
Special Arthur Mutton lias been engaged as 

traveler for David Maxwell & Sons, 
with headquarters at Mitchell.

N. L. Braridon has purchased the threé,- 
storey red brick block 
niture establishment Js located, known 

the Garner Block," from Mrs. T. T. 
Garner.

A camp of instruction in physical and 
military training for male school teach
ers will be held in London from July 2 
to Aug. 13. Notice of the camp is be
ing sent out by Major McCrimmon. or
ganizer and instructor of the corps, 
expected a large number of teachers 
from all over Western Ontario will at
tend.

Rev. Father Arnold, curate of 
Joseph’s Church, Stratford, who died in 

Hospital, while undergoing an 
operation for appendicitis, was well- 
known in St. Marys and vicinity, who 
learned of" hie death with deep regret.

Dominion Day celebrations have been 
arranged.for Wellburn and Granitic.

The recent hydro-electric break did not 
affect St. Mary’s owing to the town hav
ing an emergency plant.

The Alerts will probably change their 
game in Brantford, scheduled for July- 
12, to July 1.

The wedding took place at Clinton on 
Wednesday of Miss Mary Shanahan and 
Mr. Joseph Boyle ot St. Augustine. Mr. 
Shanahan of the Royal Bank staff of St. 
Mary’s, brother of the bride, attended.

R. ’C. Hunter attended the meeting 
of the wholesale provision dealers In Lon
don recently.

Dr. Wilson. V.S., of Thorndale, has 
been a recent stone town visitor.

Mrs. Pool and Miss Marion have left 
for Muskoka.

Mrs. Daniel Box, sister-in-law ef Mrs 
Wm. Box, St. Mary’s, passed away In 
London Township on Saturday last.

* sermons

THREE MONTHS’ TRIP Mrs. George Dixon was the hostess 
of a drawing room meeting on Friday 
afternoon, at which Mrs. J. W. Ben- 
go ugh gave an address on the enfran
chisement of women, dealing with the 
objections raised against the move-' 
ment and spoke from her own exper
ience of the great benefits arising from 
women having votes in those countries 
where it is In operation. Mrs. Hector 
Prenter spoke briefly of the probability 
of a referendum being taken in the near 
future, and urged all women to become 
interested. Mrs. Dixon was assisted in 
receiving by her sister. Miss Inez Perry 
and Mrs. McGUlivray Knowles poured 
tea from an artistically arranged table 
done in shaded lights and sweetpeas.

in which his fur-cZTl?. known
ril LOS- A8thma,
r palliative in nbuo

ny with each bottle!* ‘ 
ill. chemiete.

England 1« g, M
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ROS. *
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PROSPERITY EDITION ENGLISH WOMAN DROWNED 
HERSELF.

>Pastor of Dunn Avc. Church 
Left For Scotland After 

Service.

Calgary News-Telegiiam Has Is
sued Finest Special Number 

Ever Printed in the West.
GUELPH. June 22. — (Special.)— 

“That Gertrude Clayton committed 
suicide by drowning in the river Speed, 
near Lyon Park, on June 16th, while 
in a fit of despondency,” was the ver
dict arrived at by the jury empaneled 
to enquire into the circumstances sur
rounding the death of Gertrude Clay
ton, the English girl, whose bodÿ was 
taken from the river on Monday.

Before she leaped into the river she 
posted four letters to different parties 
in which ehe told of her intention of 
doing away with herself.

WINNIPEG, June 21.—Building per
mits have passed the $9,000,000 mark. 
A permit was Issued yesterday for an. 
apartment block, to cost $30,000.Tt isThere cannot be ipuch the matter 

with the west. The Calgary 
Telegram has just published a 130- 
page “prosperity edition." and every 
page exudes prosperity, in the way of 
good solid advertising and faith and 
enthusiasm in well-written, factful 
and forceful write-ups.

This is the largest issue ever speeded 
off a western press, an accomplishment 
made greater by The fine quality of the 
white paper and the original treatment 
in type work. The regular news 
press, on which three daily editions 
are run off, at noon, 4 p.m. and 2 a.m., 
was kept hurrying two weeks to pro
duce: the big special, Which is the first 
three color paper in Alberta.

Compliments are extended to The 
News-Telegram for the Issuance ot a 
paper that would tax the resources of 
many older established plants, 
the people of Alberta and Its busiest 
city are to be congratulated on the as
sistance they have given an edition 
that tells the story of prosperity in» 
masterly fashion, and exemplifles faith 
in the future, reverence for a coura
geous past and cnlefly belief in the 
reward of present industry,

News-cS:, GLEICHEN, Alta., June 21.—Ovei a 
thousand head of horses were shipped 
from here to Saskatchewan, and made 
up a full train of forty-five cars.

limited, Farkdale Presbyte r.&o Church on
Dunn avenue, was packed to the doors 
and scores had to be lurried away last 
evening on the occasion of Rev. 
Logan Geggte's last sermon, until his 
return from the old country late In 
Septerilber. Ordinarily, the church, 
nicely filled, holds approximately 1500 
persons; in addition to this number, 
about 200 were accommodated by extra 
chairs and benches, and up in the gal
lery, people even had resorted to the 
gallery steps for seats in order to hear 
their beloved pastor preach for the 
last time in months.

"I have never yet turned my congre
gation away without some word of 
truth from the gospel of God." said 
the Rev. Mr. Geggie, in commencing 

his sermon, "and altho both your 
thoughts and my thoughts may be 
temporarily on other mv.tr-r^ on this 
occasion, I shall not fail in my duty 
this evening. I want to say, however, 
before leaving you. that both I and 
Mrs- Geggie appreciate more than I 
can say your many recent tokens of 
kindness. If I have seemed to succeed 
In any way in my work here 
to say it Is not'because of a 
overwhelming ability on my own part. 
Ever since I came here, I have had the 
wholehearted co-operation of my con
gregation, the church managers, and 
the choir, whoso splendid work has 
always been à source of strength to me.

"During my holidaying, I have made 
arrangements for such men that I need 
and 1 have no qualms as to the Sun
day sermons; I am going to try and 
forget my work for a period. Tim one 
place my thoughts will be, however, is 
with the sick and those in ditlicultics 
whom I leave behind"

Having said this simpel farewell, 
Rev. Mr. Geggie opened his Bible at 
John iii. 16, “For God so loved the 
world that He gave His only begotten 
Soli," and, according to the church of- 
clals, preached one of the most force
ful sermons on God’s love for mankind 
of his career.

St.

London

CALGARY’, June 21.—The new Hud
son Bay $2,006,000 six-storey depart
mental store, opening July 18, will em
ploy 600 hands.

The public market opened today. It 
is organized by the Consumers’ League, 
under the charge of a capable official. 
The market provides facilities for the 
purchase at the lowest possible price ot 
all food products. Arrangement» have 
also been made for a number of retail 
grocers to have stalls.

;y^,TU,bred !><>uKry for 
- will be in evidence on

POLICE FOR WELLINGTON 
- j COUNTY.

GUELPH, June 21’.—(Special.)—Th^ 
Guelph police department has been 
handicapped for years, in not being 
able to deal with county cases. Five 
members of the force, who were sworn 
in a county constables yesterday, will 
in future be able to handle any cases 
they are brought into contact with 
within the County of Wellington.

MENT OF 
IN TWO TEARS F. BROWN CAPTURES 

MISS AND OUT RACEk.L. June 21—(Special.)— 
man sailed today for Ltv- 
440 fat cattle. These are 
tie to cross the pond for 
lars, altho great attempt! 
hde to revive the trade.

Killed by Thunderbolt-
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y„ June 21—A 

thunderbolt last night struck Leslie 
Beemer’e barn, near Unionvllle, while 
Beemer was milking, 
ly killed; his sister May, standing 
nearby, was seriously injured, several 
cows were knocked 
building damaged by fire.

and

Scotty Wilson Second at Big 
Four Races—A. Spencer 

Was Good.
He was instant-FREIGHT WRECK AT BRANT- 

FORD.
down and theBRANTFORD. June 22.—(Special.)

The first meet for the local pedal push
ers was held Saturday evening at the 
Sparboro Beach track, and tlje .Big Four 
had a program composed of some real 
good events, especially the miss and out 
raèe, which took the crowds’ fancy right 
from the start. Big Chief Andrews was 
an also ran all evening owing to lack of 
condition, while MacMillan succeeded in 
capturing one event after a hard race 
with Frank Brown.
Scotty Wilson were the only two, of last 
year’s cracks who displayed any shape 
at all, and they have the big fellows 
.working under a big handicap. The final 
of the one mile novice came pretty near 
being a. fiasco when two men fell, and 
the leader, evidentally his team mate, 
slowed up to a crawl, and McGillicuddy, 
who had been loafing in the rear, was 
forced to come org, and win. A. Spencer 
captured the final of the 2.40 class from 
Baldy Watson, who did not have the 
necessary steam for the final sprint. The 
miss and out race had ten starters, and 
Frank Brown won all the way after lead
ing the entire distance of 2)4, miles. His 
time was 6 14 2-6, with Scotty Wilson 
back three lengths. McMillan went out 
in the fifth lap, and Andrews followed 
him two laps later. Herb McDonald was 
third.

, allow me 
any special M ’i*,'

__This is the Last Week
The 20th Century Wonder

na-

The latter and

I tr on tiur • 
the American

THE SELF-ACTING

GAS LIGHTERy zbo me j
Paid Striking Tribute.

At the morning service, Dr. Robert
son of St. James' Square, preached; a 
life-long friend of Rev. Logan Geggie.
That Rev. Mr. Geggie's zeal and the 
wholehearted way in which he threw 
himself Into the work of the ministry
had always been a source of Inspiration One mile, novice—First heat—1, W. 
to him, was the compliment paid Rev. Wright; 2, J. Harris; 3, F. Penney. 
Mr. Geggie by the speaker. He wished Time 2.26 1-5.
him and his family godspeed, a happy ,-,.?,?c0L‘5 ile,at D1' ® • Mc-
h„na<,„ ♦, u,. Gillicuddy; 3, Brandon. Time 2.32 3-o.holiday, and a safe return to his con- Thlrd heat_lt c. Mercer: 2, N. Rqtoin-
gregation. , son; u, H. Coleclough. Time 2.35 L-5.

Mr. Geggie said he hoped to meet the Final—1, D. McGsllicuddy: 2. N. Robin- 
mothers and fathers of any of the son; 3, P. Penney. Time 2.39. 
young persons of fhe congregation from One mî*e» °P®n* first heat—1. A. Spen- 
tht old country in whose home towns : ^ • Andrews; 3, Ra Penne>. Time
h! 1° «'TV* Wl?.11? aW“y’ ""Second heat—1. G. McMillan: 2, Scotty
He told the "lads and .lassies" to write Wilson; 3, G. Watson. Time 2.24 1-5. 
their parents to be sure^pd spesk to Third heat—1, F. Brown: 2, R. Brady: 
him after church servicfiSBiould he be 3. C. Mercer. Time 2.27 4-5. 
speaking at their church^’ Final—1, Q. McMillan; 2. F. Brown;

Rev. Logan Geggie has preached at A- Spencer. Time 2.28 1-5.
neaarrlvaf°f, Prcsbyte^an. Ch.ur?ht| for Spence"! Simone. Time
nearly fifteen years,during which time, 2 38 3-5
owing largely to his own personality " second heat—1, G. Wright; 2. D. Me- 
and efforts, the development of the Gillicuddy; 3. J. Hall. Time 2.27 2-5. 
church has been wonderful. He left Thi^d heat— 1, G.Watson; 2, N. Munro; 
Toronto for Scotland after church last 3» Coleclough. 
night.

currency 
new reserve NO! you have never 

seen anything like it / 
before

FOR THERE IS

The results:
Boys’ race, mile—1, S. Martin; 2,

W. Fember; 3, A. Edwards.
4-5.

Time 1.18
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• ••No Oil .■i

ESIsight appears.

No Carbon 
No Matches 
No Friction 
No Battery

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL ÂS
Largest, beet-appointed and most sen- 

trally located. $3 and up per day. 
American Plan. TLOOKTime 2.33.

Final--1, .A Spencer; 2, G. Watson; 3, 
J. Hall. Time 2.33 2-5.

Miss and out race, invitation. 2Vi mile* 
-*-l, Frank Brown; 2. Scotty Wilson; 3, 
Herb. MacDonald. Time 5.14 2-5.

This was the best event of the evening, 
and the crowd enthused over it. Brown 
set the pace and carried his opponents 
at a terrific clip and Scotty "Wilson was 
the only one to hold him at all, and he 
fell back in the last lap, while Brown fin
ished fresh as a daisy.

t edit!
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HENRY CRONMILLER DEAD. $30.00
PORT COLBORNEr June 21.—One of 

the oldest and most respected citizens 
of the County of Welland passe 1 away 
today in the person of Henry Cron- 
driller. sr. Mr. Cronmiller was born 
in Bertie Township in 1829. In i -5) |.e 
was married to Caroline Weidma.i, wl:o 
survives him. Mr. Cronmiller w,.s 
Resident of the Cronmiller & White 
Brewing and Malting Co. and ieti\;e in 
all public affairs of this c-mmunfij. 
being reeve of Port, Colborae for many 
years,- then county count. 1.1 or r.::d 
warden of the county, ills funeral will 
be on Monday, June 23, the same date 
as the date of his birth.

Mr. Cronmiller leaves hii widow a-.nl 
sk children and eighty .grand and 
greatgrandchildren.

For the remainder of the season, i-ents 
a large furnished room. Stop 12, Burling
ton Beach, corner, room upstairs, two 
doors opening on verandah. Owner 
forced to leave town.
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Bex 81, World Office.
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON and it costs

And Get V
THE SELF ACTING

tGAS AND RANGE LIGHTERe \iCOSTLY FIRE AT MARMORA.
S \ i. \

Ucrest,^which il 
• to the Branch

VIARMORA, June 22.—Fire eafly 
•Sunday morning destroyed the Hotel 
Royal, its barns, sheds and laundry 
building, also-Miss McWllliam’s millin
ery" store, Dr. H. M. Jones' drug store 
and barn. Several other buildings were 
.damaged The Stirling brigade were 
^telephoned for, but the fire was under 
control before they arrived. There was 
hu insurance on the hotel property.

not a cork traveler.

.1 XVet>8ter, the young matt who
1 . as a resi*lt of acid poisoning last 

Z **'?** never employed by the Free - 
t>cnH Cork Company.

GET ONE FOR YOUR 
GAS RANGE AND 

GAS LIGHTS
This is the last week of the distribution of Gas and Range Lighters. Only one Coupon will lie required. Clip the single 
Coupon from today’s World, and present it. together with 39 cents, at The World Office, 4U West Richmond Street 
Toronto, or 15 East Main Street, Hamilton. Send 2 cents extra if it is to be mailed.

NOTE—The Supply of Cigar Lighters is exhausted. No more orders can be filled.

;;.

8VY

IJpey will favor-
______i

1ONLY FIVE DAYS MORE
,

Cresvnt or send this Coupon a*tl 39 cents to The World Office. 
40 Richmond St. West, Toronto, or 15 Main St. East, Hamilton, 

P. 9.—If by mail, please add a cent* each for postage.
=-=== MONDAY , June 23 ~ ' ■— ----- -t •
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JEWELERS

144
Store Closes 5.30 p. m.

KENTS’ LIMITED

The Silver Service 
the dining tableupon

contributes an atmos
phere of dignity and 
quiet elegance to the 
whole house.

We show a remark
ably attractive selection 
of desirable patterns in 
full 5-piece Tea Sets, 
with tray, ranging from 
$35.00 upwards.

Three - piece sets, from 
$15.00.

Single pieces from each 
may be had for gifts of less 
proportions.

Tea Pot, $7.50; Cream 
and Sugar Sets, $7.50; ^ 
Coffee,. Pot, $8.75; Spoon 
Holder, $4.25; Mahogany 
Tray to suit, $7.50.

Whatever the purpose we 
have the article of silver 
that will surely make 
propriété wedding gift.

4

an ap-

FOR THE
WEDDING

SILVER
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[CHAIR FOUNDED 
BY J. A. RICHARD

GREENS!Iff f p

if i IMiS
ada’s territory, Edmonton stands first 
tor site and natural beuuty. Built on a 
high bluff with a lower shore project
ing out into thé waters of the Saskat
chewan, the city suggests the bold and

The citi-

HELD AN AT HOME 
IN INMAN TEPEE

I ■ SOtiE ! "SALADA">- WORl>
■stately front of old Quebec.

recognize the natural facilities ofaens
their beautiful town and their streets, 
parks and drives are laid out with the 
view of utilizing at every available 
point the things which nature has be
stowed upon them.

Calgary is not naturally as pictur
esque as its sister, Edmonton, but it is 
already far ahead of Edmonton’s 60,000 
population, claiming 145,000 at least, 
and will eventually, it is prophesied, 
have 300,000 within its limits. The city 
stretches away into far fields and dis
tricts pulsing with manufactures and 

- industries, and new bouses are rising 
like mushrooms of the night rn every 
direction.

| Ten Thousand Dollars to As
sist Fight Against White 

Plague.
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Bear

Squaw of Sarcee 'Chief Enter
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The Hon. Clifford and Mrs. Sifton, who 
were in Ottawa for the race meeting, 
have returned to their country house, As- 
ainibolne Lodge, on the St. Lawrence.

Mf. and Mrs. Alan Macintosh and the 
Hon. J. J. Foy spent the .week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Broca Macdonald at Nl- 
agara-on-tbe-Lake.

Mrs. A. E. Matlock, Hamilton, gave an 
at home last .week.

Mrs. Kertland and Mrs. Foster are 
staying with Mrs. Robinson, .London, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jphnaton and their 
sons are leaving to spend the saimmer at 
the Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lakc.

Miss Percy Haswell has taken an 
apartment in the Sussex.

Inspector General Sir William Otter was 
at the Niagara camp last week.

The Misses Cliipman gave a small tea 
for young people on Saturday- afternoon, 
when they were assisted by their guest. 
Miss Lillian Fisher of Dnndas.

Miss Wilson, who hae been paying Mrs. 
A. E. Kemp a visit, has returned "to Ot
tawa.
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| AT LAVAL UNIVERSITY vYALLINGfIMPRESSIONS OF TRIP

i Dr. J. E. Dube Has Been Ap-' World Correspondent’s Vivid 
Description of. Western 

Canada Life.

Change!
pointed First Incum

bent.
Night F

CI As in Edmonton, The World repre
sentative was fortunate in finding an 
interesting pilot. Col. W aliter, one of 

d„ „ c. „ _ Calgary’s best known men. accom-
Ea®tXU^'iStUnth«2flb^7ifurtharet teTesUnlhCmotor ’ trip° toU** ”urtrey.

turquoise «Æ-^th^ R£TS££ 
uratsd,eneaieT"n^fn3'that w«U we motoredThen'having the 

w^dedatfhehZ b™’ «Zï™ a"1 shade, and the river, we spun over
at^: summit, toonring the c?^ mi,es o£ ,b>,
bifiit on an .vtmmitv , Gbreezes from the prairie land. Desert-
glaciers ami countless"depths of 'drift- ln* the scheduled route of the press 

"ed snows. * - urut party, we made for the encampment of*
T-hi. __• , Sarcee Indians. On the way we met

,p, i nrag the members of the several carloads of Lhe tribe coming 
SresS,C ub bre>Kc uy into the city, the long black braids of 

•rections di- the women, their gay attira the round
inclinations*1*!™?* a*, }0 fotlüw different crowned and straight brimmed hats of 
MieMûrohv ®^rjOTy the men, together with the black eyes,
(tonal hodv' «a' prefldent ^ n*- copper-colored skin and high cheek- 
Toronto bwmoh J®!1 PrCe,dtet Uf tbe bones of both telling the genuine In- 

i went e istwarrl ’ ’winvTru8 tlian linea&e- But v:e saw more than
UmiraM, aid oLïÏÏns ™ï,, ”'Srkl”s

rs?,.îSî4S'*ïïsr zi "h -sr t sssthe Toronto members were o^'aîfd^n St?am roIle,r p,lfftoe and snorting 
proud of their president and apprécia- Z-!? a w?rd civilization and the Indian 
the of her strenuous and mfiLml had amalgamated to a degree at least, 
work done for all before and during fhatuniting for the best that could 
the trip * ° au g be obtained trom the rich’agricultural

country in "which the Indians live. This 
was the Indian reserve. Lately the 
government sold 3000 acres .of this and 
from the proceeds a- fund will be 
tablished for the .benefit of the first 
owners. A portion of the land is also 
reserved as their own direct property.

By and by wW came to the tepees 
,and belongings of the tribe.

!

’ :
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Laval University has unanimously 

j accepted the offer of Mr. J. Augusts 
j Richard, president of the Fashion 
| Craft Company and well-known in 
local business circles, of $10,000 for the 
establishment at the French seat of 

i learning of a chair of Phithisiotherapy.
1 Dr. J. E- Dube, of Montreal, who for 
many years has been a close student 
of tuberculosis and tubercular symp
toms, has been appointed the first in
cumbent and he enters upon his du
ties immediately. Speaking' of the 
founding of the newest chair at Laval, 
L'Union Medicale, an important French 
medical publication says:

“Thanks to Mr. Richard’s generos
ity and broad mindedness, to his wise 
thought and supple mind which real
ized the importance and the necese- 
ity of a strong fight against the dire 
enemy, tuberculosis, a new start has 
been taken, by which its rapid growth 
may be checked and its terrible conse
quences warded off from many other
wise innocent- victims) who, thru y 
lack of knowledge,, or proper care, 
would be ravaged by this dread dii- 
ease. The thanks of our city are and 
should be unanimously tendered to- 
such men as this, who wisely and 
willingly endeavor to do their duty 
in this life, and withhold nothing that 
is in their power to aid in the build
ing up, both morally, mentally, and 
physically, of those who go side by 
side thru the battle of life with them, 
towards the common goal.

“The donor in this case is known to 
many as a philanthropist of the high
est standing, his name being connected 
with many charitable and beneficial mw 
organization thruout Canada, whilst- ) {j 
in Montreal he is best known as pre- ' 
sldent of the Bruchési institute and 
governor of Notre Dame Hospital,
He is known as an active, energetic 
co-operator, whose level headed know- • 
ledge of business affairs render» his' 
advice of the greates_ value to hih 
fellow-workers for the welfare of- 
humanity.

“There is no doubt that a .public dis-^. lK 
pensary such as that in- the Institute. » 
Bruchési, fills a very important want,- f 
as it is there that the doctor com#*: 1 ~ 
in contact with touchy.theft
and gives them irftelngcnt and»ag*$E*| 
oils care, and draws their attentiont# 
the best means to prevent contagion 
and the spreading of the disease, but 
this ’was -not sufficient. It 
cessary to place the seal of ‘official
ism’ on the -teaching ‘against tuber
culosis’ so that it would become per
petual and give real start to the 
fight which is being pursued every
where else, and which has already 
provoked here such beautiful devotion 
and such noble aspirations ”
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V AiLk7Wi> tm \E/Miss Marjorie Mae March y and Mrs. J. 

K Fairbaini has returned from the west. If tt NDD/EBÏiMr. W. B. Yaricy is returning sifortb 
from the west. Y

H CONDUCTED BY jftThe Hon. E. Agar Robertos and the 
/Hon. Victor Agar Rubartes of London arc 
'in Montreal./

Mtf. Henrjr Garrett and Miss Mary Gar
rett arrive at Niagara-on-the-Lake to- 

< day to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Main attended the 
“Versailles Fete” in Paris recently.

-j
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MOTHER DISTINCT
Banff, the beauty spot of western 

1 Canada, more than filled the expecta- 
tioris of all who 'daw it on this occa-- 
slon, for the first time, and the palatial 
hotel of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
here is another of the colossal erec
tions which in Winnipeg and soon in 
Edmonton, will 'testify to the enter
prise and unspyrtieroutlay of the com
pany for the fcoihfo-rt and 'pleasure of 
their clientele and public generally.

7864 Tu-tked Blouse, 
34 to 42 bust.

St. Mildred’s College. Walmer road, is 
holding a nose toa on Wednesday, June 
25, Worn 4 to 7 o’clock.

Miss Ailecn Cotton and Miss Dorothy 
Sinclair arc at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

The human race has gone along now 
for quite a number of years.’ and in 
that time it has sought to better itself 
in nearly every branch of scientific 
development. Unlimited amounts of 
money and centurie* of tlriie have been 
spent on the progress' of otlr people 
along educational, commercial end in
dustrial lines. The keen desire for 
knowledge has led women to' revolu
tionize the homes of the entire nation 
by the study of domestic economy and 
scientific home management.

a)1 '
es-

t >•
,1

WITH LONO OR ELBOW SLEEVES.

For the medium aize, the blouse will 
require 3 3-S yards of material 27, 
2 1-4 yards 30 or 2 1-8 yards 44 in- 
wide, with 3-3 yard 27 for the collar 
and cuffs.

The pattern of the blouse. 7864. is 
cut in sizes fnom 34 to 42 in- bust 
measure. It w10 lx mailed to any ad
dress by the fashion department of 
this paper on receipt of 15 cents.

m 1 Mrs. Arthur Russell has returned from 
Niagara-on-1 hc-Lakc„MRM

Cut* Papooses.
Horses and ponies, men, women and 

se\ eral papooses viewed our approach 
with the stoicism of their race. Col. 
Walker said a few' wgirds in Indian to 
an Indian woman ar The door of the 
nearest tepee and then raised the can
vas that covered thfe entrance and in
vited us in. The opening above allow
ed plenty of fresh air, a thing which 
seemed most necessary, for the mat
tresses lying on the floor, the skins 
lining one side of the tent, the meat 
drying on a string stretching across the 
tent and the remains about the dry 
ashes of the dead fife in the

Men of the press had cyme out from n 0l^id,icad 0116 to almost expect 
Edmonton with thé party,:iand thev unwhoiesome atmosphere. But there 
with guests of it*. WiS" othe»;. was none. Our Indian hostess spoke 
composed a contingent*011 tribut- .En*f*Jsh‘ l5Ut with true womanly
ed in no small degrpe sucjwss pf vTigtty. she fumbled in a
the eventing.' .,•< ig, „ smhll black chest and drew out a photo

A surprise awaited Mr. “M»m, When a"d several cards. The photo was'that 
Miss MaÊldurchy, ift the nanke of thé ,pf herself and her big-chief husband 
club, expressed the Appreciation of all' on their wedding day. He was in all 
for the innumerable favors for which the Story of feathers and war-paint 
all were indebted to him during the and hls spouse was arrayed in a mag- 
trip, accorngandag her remarks by a nifi°ently beaded and berlbboned gar- 
handsomely equipped suit ease. The ,menl- the. original of which she dls- 
actual presentation was made by Mas- Pfayed later to our admiring eyes The 
ter George Ham. a little 'grandson of girdle, which was aJoout eight inches in 
the clcerdne, iyid general pet of the dePth- was of beads worked in the 
party. Mr. Troutman, whb had piloted device on either'sidle, 
the Winnipeg la dies, also .received re
cognition thru thé gracefully express
ed words of the Winnipeg president,
Mrs. Sharman, and an 
gift.

Mrs. W. C. Edwards of Ottawa was the 
hostess at lunch on Saturday, and the 
Misses McLeod Clarke at the tea hour on 
ijaturdu), both in honor of Lady Eliza
beth Cochrane.

IP Last night a charming function clos
ed the pleasant yiiit of the press wo
men at Banff. The gréât ballroom of 
the hotel was opened by a ball given 
in honor of the visit df the press wo
men. Mr. Ham, the popular and genial 
representative of tfi#. -railway -company,
and Mrs. Arthur Murphy—Janey Ca-
nuck—the, lately-elected president of 
the Canadian Women's 'Pfess Club, led 
in the function, -ahd the members and 
their hostesses , wearing their hand
somest gowns and pre: tp-st frocks, took 
part.

I

<:
1

magnificent piecè of bead-work in th 
treasures of the tepee also included 
shape of a vest, probably the one worn 
by the brave on the day of hls espousal. 
The ground was pure white and the 
design was something like the fleuri 
de-lis. The beads were sown on with 
artistic smothnesg and regularity, and 
it must have taken many moons to 
accomplish what was doubtless love’s 
gift to the object of its affections.

On the way to the Indian

Lady Van Horne and Mies Van Horne 
have gone to tit. Andrew's, N.B., to spend 
the summer at their country residence, 
“Coven Haven.”

?The

Ibride of today does not consider her 
1 ''finishing” complète without at least 

a short course at some Institution de
voted to the study of domestic science. 
Np one ever dreams that because a 
youpg wife loves her husband she 
knows exactly how to look after his 
welfare. Yet that is exactly what the 
w'orld has been expecting of mothers 
since time began. So much has been 
sung and said of the. beautg and won
der of motnerhoodt that, it is calmly 
taken for grant«l 
what is best fof, their babies by in
stinct. No matter how ignorant a girl 
Is, she is supposed to know all about 
the wonderful mechanism of the hu
man body; no mater how well edu
cated a girl is in all the ordinary aca
demic subjects, and no matter how 
well she understands all the intricate 
processes in the mental development 
of that tiny brain, she knows very lit
tle," absolutely nothing, about caring 
for the body so as to protect the brain. 
The knowledge that the average girl 
has concerning this most important 
subject is handed down from genera
tions ; and if she be brave enough to 
attempt to follow the modern methods 
outlined in newspapers and magazines 
she is laughted at and her “new tan
gled ways” are the family joke.

The other day I beard a grandmother 
say to a beautiful baby of 14 months: 
“Mother won’t let her baby have a lit
tle bite of this, but grandma will.” She 
didn’t seem to realize that “just 
taste of this" and a “little sip of that” 
kilt many babies every year, and leave 
many others with impaired digestions. 
The question of feeding your baby is 
so vitally important to you that you 
canot afford to be lax in the slightest 
respect in caring for the kind of food 
you give him anq i,ts method of pre
paration.

Daily World Pattern CouponSIN Mrs. George E. Foster and Mrs. George 
E. King, have left for St* John, N.B., and 
will spend the month vt July at the Inch 
Arran Hotel, Dal house, and on the tit. 
John River. Mrs. King will go to Bidde- 
ford Pool for August, to stay with her 
daughter, Mrs. Da rid Gllniour.
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The Queen’s Royal was cn fete on Fri

day night for the second military .bail in 
honor 01 the officers in camp and their 
friends.

The casino was decorated, the design 
being entirely military, large Union Jacks 
being drapea over the musicians’ gallery. 
The blending of the magnificent gowns 
worn by the ladles wltlràrre brilliant uni
forms of tlie officers from the different 
regiments produced a beautiful effect.

The dance commenced at V.3U and last
ed until midnight, when supper was served 
at small tables in the dining-room, bright 
with peonies and rosoe.

A few of those present were; Major- 
Gen. Lessard, the Misses laissard. Major- 
Gen. Cotton, Miss Dorothy Sinclair, Col. 
and Mrs. J. H. Miller. Mies Thompson, 
Lieut.-Col. E. H. Howard, Col. and Mrs. 
Foster, Col. and Mrs. ICaye, Col. and Mrs. 
Charles Nclles, Major and Mrs. Clyde 
Caldwell, Major and Mrs. Henry styer 
and staff. Fort Niagara, U.S., ; Col. mid 
Mrs. Gllniour, Mrs. lncc. Miss luce. Miss 
Ross, Capt. Douglas Young, Mrs. Tim 1rs, 
Misses Miller, Dr. Jaffary, Dr. Chrysler. 
Miss Moss Chrysler. Mr. Fennell. Miss 
Mary Rosenelleur, Miss Godard, Mr. Cof
fin, Mrs. Cqffln, Mrs. Van Rensellaer. 
Miss C. Van Rensellaer, Mrs. Geddes, 
Miss Elsie Geddes, Mr. R. Griffith. Mrs. 
S. H. Thompson, Mrs. Arthur Harvey, 
Miss Evelyn Harvey. Miss Effie Milloy, 
Mr. E. J. Dlgnum. Mrs. Dlgnum, Miss E. 
Dlgnurn. Miss Doris Dignum, Mrs. T. B. 
Itomayne, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Dur. Miss 
tiarah Lansing. Misses Parker. Miss E. 
Pierce, Dr. White, Dr. Colquhoun. Mr. 
Sterling M. Walker. Mr. Jack Thomas. 
Capt. Bell, Dr. Brown,
Cooper. Miss T. sheppherd, Mr. Hesse. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melliveile Millar. Mies Mil
ler. Misses Morgan, Miss McIntosh, Mr. 
Haneybun. Miss Jesse Peuehen, Miss Eve
lyn Peuchcn, A. E. Taylor, H. W. Millar

encamp
ment, the summer station of the ar
tillery was passed. , The 
horses, military figures In undress uni
forms and hlhqr signs of soldier life in 
the open, were all picturesque figures 
to the visitors from the routine walks 
of city life,

coraliedAddress
that mothers know1
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Fill out this coupon and mail 
with ,15 cents to The Toronto. 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will he marled 
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size desired.

M. .1. Matliison and Miss Mathison re
turned from Winnipeg on Saturday and 
were accompanied by Dr. R. Mathison of 
Kelwona, B.C.

F same
A curious thing 

a deep pendant fringe of thimbles 
pierced everyone at the bottom 
circling- the girdte. They tinkled _ 
the wearer walked, and they with the 
glistening beads above were a truly 
curious pièce of work. The skirt was 
scarlet bound at the bottom with many 
rows of different colored ribbons. The

: . to you. was . ;
and

as
accompanying!

7
Like Old Quebec.

Of the places that have impressed 
members most in thisK Mrs. Pemberton, Mrs... ,, ,, Clyde Caldwell,

Mr. I. Bennett. Mr. G. Biggs, Mr. E. J. 
Ryan, Miss Jessie Puccncn,
Peuehen, A. H. Taylor.
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V. Mpy.Miss L.

Miss Evelyn Harvey return 
agara yesterday.

Major-General Lessard entertathèd the 
officers ibid their wives from Fort Niagara 
at tea at headquarters yesterdav 
noon.

A granite shower was given by Miss 
Clara titeaey, < Salem avenue, in honor of 
a June bride. Miss Margaret Seamen. The 

Ïjj spent ill music and games, 
and the bride-elect was the recipient 01 
many useful gifts.
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BY WRIETm D.GRAUEL^?R'
oonesTic saENce lecturer^-,
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Preserving Fruit
TPH1LnnentCESity f°I Cannhlg aud Presel"viiig sutamer fruits for winter use

to nm80 m6ai ?°W aS m tormer years- yet every housekeeper likes 
A to put aside a few cans Of fruit as it comes to perfiection in its

, , so.n’ There are certain little touches that please the family that

.... xæï
not be over-ripe or green or bruised or crushed 
come out of jars better than it goes in

The berries on the market, at present ire at their best 
for the last of the season, thinking they will be less in 
now, or better.

Preserve and jam the strawberries a few at a time when thev 
their best and you will have the best results tlley

These general directions will apply to all small fr„ii= u 
thing ready before beginning o cook fruit Wa“h the 1ars l uu 6Very' 
lids, then put water in each jar and close Insert them and » ^ ^
Z0rfUbber- UntU y6u are yourdsupply of jars 

watered

Screw on the lid and turn it upside down on the Uble^ re^anv°eVer °r,n,g’ 
out, immediately change the rubber and lid an> syrup leaks

Let the filled jars of fruit stand upside down 
then examine again and if seemingly air-tight 
dry«place. 6 ’
otherFsmalieferuitit83hou)de Zt'ckJTtlVZ ,ftraRefries and

PutTtima,a°Unt °,fhSU8a'' WH1 depeDd on tbp aci'dityaofrthaee °f
tErPM,r Bring

about twentj minutes after boiling commences 
The fruits shrink as thev cook- do not Vn,i 

with, but turn the contents of one oi the jars of frto toto 'T"* t0 f,U up
D?e„SU" ” *0,t' "" J*. full to^the brim th,m
Do not can many strawberries, for thev 

made into jam. J
.three-fourths of a pound of cane sugar to

exm t JfU,Ce may bc added to the berries in the 
to every four quarts of berries 
flavor.

jni 0•. r V1 Tl» WESTON HOSPITAL.
Major-Gen. Cotton and Lieut. Col. E. | engage'ment^uf their levond""“di^ughtuf 

H. Howard are at the Queen’s Royal. : Marx Louise, to Mr. Frederick W Lane
p« marriage will take place in' their 
house, Berlin mad,
June 20.

PoitSiThe Weston Hospital Sewing Club 
will meet for the laçt time this season 
at the home of Mrs. Prittie, Westlawn, 
1 High Park boulevard, on Tuesday, 
June 24, at 3 o’clock.

-
sea-

Caut. Robt. Dixon ami Misa Ethel Dixon 
motored to Niagara on Friday.

m/s. J. B. Miller and Miss Thompson 
are at the Queen's Royal lor camp.

Tho Misses Rrouse have returned to 
town after spending a few da vs at the 
Queen’s Royal, Niagara.

Mrs. John Foy has opened her 
house for the season.

Miss Mario Foy is the guest of Mrs. 
Bruce MvL>onald.

Mrs. Gordon Crawford and Miss Bond 
•pen part of the week with her grand- 
ghild. Miss Thompson.

Mr. Erie Harris is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. j. j, Dlgnum for the week end.

i Preston, Ont., on

At The Willows, Beaverton. Ont., the 
residence of the bride's parents, under a 
beautiful arch of ferns and orange blos- 
soms. the marriage of Susan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, to Mr. W W 
Bruce, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Georg;- 
Bruce, Invcrmara, Oamebridge. Ont., was 
solemnized on Wednesday, June 18. at 3 
p.m., Re.v. D. . Best officiating, and 
Miss Agnes Bruce, sister of the 
played the wedding music.

Only the immediate relations were 
present. The bride, who was unattended, 
was given away by her father, and looked 
very pretty in a gown of white crepe de 
ehene and tulle veil, and carried a show
er bouquet of white roses.

During tlm signing of the register Mrs. 
D. \\ . Best 
was held.

The bridv received many useful and 
pretty gifts, among them a handsome gold 
watch from the groom and an oak secre
tary and address from the Presttvterian 

,, , Sunday School, where she had been or-. "Ic , Mrs. Charles Oil- I ganist and worker. °r
» Mi. and Mrs. t. Ivi-.irdon, Mr. and

G O O P S|4 good order. It must 
Remember, fruit cannot

HriLBy CELETT BURGESS ! a <Do not wait 
price than they

summer
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W™ an E,lectric Flatiron you can do your ironing where 
▼ ? it is coolest—out on the back pojrch-where the breeze 

invigorates you while you work. Add to this the comfort and 
economy of a

i1 Jlfv--rang, and later a reception
Mis. Frank Johnson and sons go to Ni- 

sgara next week for the summer at the 
, Queen's Royal.

L-s
Among those registered at the Queen's 

Roys I this week until cold, or over night 
put away in a cool, dark! Electric Flatiron

*Later Mr. and Mrs. Bruce left for Tor
onto. Niagara. IN Ms and Buffalo. the 

; brute traveling in a tailor-made of brown 
: with hat to match.
I Among those at the wedding were: ! Nellie tim'th. Aurora, III. : Mr. and
: ■ JI®rper Walker, Beaumaris. Ont. :
Miss Margaret Bruce. Toronto, and Miss 
M innifred Bruce, Guelph, Ont

Ho

C8f| a®el O sugar.
fruit.

to reach to 
gently and cook

are ïïïï» d^fladr^"““ thro“*h»« ‘h« countr,
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Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGill 
; street west have returned after 
j joyable trip around the world.

The National Yacht Club on Saturdav 
: evening held a most successful dance in 
its clubhouse at the foot of Bathurst 
•treet.
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EGYPT0 COKES lb« Laritia 
and. all 
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as needed.

This Goop is named1 are better preserved and
CALL FOR 5FLATIRONS 

^ For sale by all dealers—$4.50

Canadian General Electric Co., Limited
Head Office, Toronto

Egypto Cokes,
Gets right 
down and 
digs out, 
the dirt; 
Try it ori 
your

every pound of berries 
Some persons thin^^an'i^

He passes right
; A quiet wedding was olemnized Wed- 
I nesday «venlng at the home of Mi. and 
! Mrs. \\ . Deacofl, Dufferin street, 
j oank. when thei»- daughter. I^aura Kliza- 
! belli, was married to Mr. W. Hamüton 
; of Bnxvondale The bride was given 
; awa> by her father and was attired in 
; a bvautiful gown white brocaded silk, 
i M’ss -Ethyle Deacoff of Downsview as- 
i sis ted the bride, while Mr. \V. Heaslop 
! rctod a5- best man. The groom's gift 

n the bride was a silver mesh bag. to th" 
hriit sTiia'd and best man a pearl and 

i "live brooch and signet pin. After a 
, dainty repast the happv couple left for 

ibi ir row home. 1046 Ossington avenu». 
Pronto. Rev. T. A. Watson performed 

1 r’u •'ercir.on'v.

in front of feiks.
and
anim
The

» No wonder they’re
quickly and watch carefully ;^nothing'burn'^mn°861 h6Fvi°V6r n‘eht' ’ cook 

: mass is smooth and clear When thVnli Quickly. Stir until,the 
, into small jam crocks and ÆwitfpaS» wheTcoTd"

Sunshine strawberries are finer than a,,, • elt j0ld- 
on a tray or planer and (/over with ,-ane sugar Do 7<rV\' berriea 
cover one another. Place in hot sunshine and drain th - the berries 
bowl, as the-sugar draws it out. K»ei ihh hl-i „ • 8 ^ulce off i°to a

At the end of twelve hours park the iLîf. f /dtte 1D bot sun also, 
turn the jufee over them. The next dav SP, th8 !n tbm- ole&r glasses 
and continue this for thrèe or four davs uit ^ tlfln.'the ,u" again 
and put aside for special da vs ’ 11 the frUit ^ cooked. Seal I

affronted by
His impoliteness.

a weekYou and I, putlKitchen A. 
Floor

Aad cliildren ’.vho
Union F
LOI NS. 
presid.

* are more refined. ST.
When we most pass. Miiip,.

‘ip^rutciv
. »n>h 
SiBoi

we go b;h:ni.

Don tr Be A Goo pi PANAMAS l
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, cleaned, 
blocked, and altered, latest styles.

/ftny u+*3 and futt 
â 'factions an Large 
Sifter---Cen
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PATTERN SERVICE | 
NEWS FOR WOMEN j
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WOMEN’S SECTION iSPijeG m -

UNDED ’ 1ne Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON

green sinkings
WORN THIS WEEK

î3IA. RI Make Yotxr Wedding Gift an Electric One—$3 and Up," r.i* Iil
id Dollars to J 
Against White 
lague.

\J (Continued From Saturday.)
By Miss Haswell in the Play 

Bearing That 
.Name.

But Kelly was the pupil, not the 
teacher. He frankly confessed to Smith 
that while theoretically he knew all 
about baseball, practically he knew noth
ing about it. He knew there were sig
nals. but he didn’t know the methods of 
using them. He knew how to steal 
bases, and his fallaway slide was a thing 
of beauty and a joy forever, but he didn’t 
know how or when to start with an op
posing teacher in the box. There were, 
in short, a hundred little wrinkles in the 
art of “inside” baseball that he had no 
actual experience in. All these things, 
however. Bill Smith, being a past master 
in the arts and wiles of the diamond, was 
able to demonstrate to his charge. Kelly 
spent as much time as possible every day 
with the manager. He was a glutton for 
information, and he absorbed all that 
Smith told him, so that at the end of 
the week he had & pretty clear under
standing of the Bill Smfch style of base
ball. Every manager or a ball club has 
his own particular Ideas of how to de-1, 
velop a winning combination on the ball 
field. In expounding his theories, Smith 
found a iwilling listener In Gordon Kelly.

A Poor Guess.
On Saturday afternoon Smith cut the 

practice short and invited Kelly to go 
downtown with him. Half an hour later 
they wère in the office of Frank A. 
Callaway, president of the Atlanta 
baseball club.

A SMART COSTUME OF A PRACTICAL SORT i,
H E smartly tailored shirt waist with the tailored skirt makes a 

costume at once practical and fashionable. It is ideal for the 
mountain tramp, it is really perfect, for general morning wear and

•ifS/'fc*it is adapted to all 
the exigencies of 
outdoor _ sports. 
This waist is one 
ofi the very new 
ones in true man
nish style, made 
exactly like the 
outing shirt with 
no belt or draw 
string at the waist 
line.
finished with soft, 
turned over cuffs or 
with plain single 
ones end the back 
can be left plain or 
there can be a 
yoke applied on it. 
In the picture, tub 
silk is made with 
soft cuffs, and silks 
are being exten
sively used in this 
way, but the shirt 
can be made of 
madras, linen or 
any material of the 
kind and just now 
cotton erfipe is 
being much used. 
The skirt shows the 
overlapped edges 
that are favorites 
this season. It is 
cut in five gores 
and the back forms 
a panel. If pre
ferred, the over
lapped edges can be 
cut off to give the 
envelope effect. At 
shown here, the ma
terial is éponge but 
simple
skirts of this kind 
are being made 
from serge, from 
linen, from piqué, 
from Bedford cord 
and all materials of 
the kind.
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TV* Vu_y *}as unanimously 
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nt of the Fashion 

■well-known in
cl es, of $10,600 for the 
the French seat 0f 

ir of PhithisiotheraDY
”i Montreal, who- for 
been a close 

■nil tubercular svmn- 
ippointed the first ln- 
enters upon his du- 

Speaking' of the 
iewest chair at Laval 
. an important French 
on says: |

Commencing tonight, and continuing 
for the rest, of the week. Hiss Percy 
Haswell and her players will present at 
the Alexandra Theatre the comedy by 
A. E. W. Mason and George Fleming, 
"Green Stockings.’’ This is the play in 
which Margaret Anglin scored such a 
success in this country a few seasons 
ago. The story deals with one Çeüa 
Faraday (Miss Haswell), the eldest 
sister of four, being forced to- wear 
green hose, according to an old Eng- 

SgJ lish custom, at the wedding of her two 

younger sisters. Now that a third is 
to be married, and not wishing to wear 
the stockings, Celia invents an imagin- 
aryfiiance and kills him by the simple 
method of sending a paragraph to a

It can be If li PC

%and “><li

6

1 V, < il
■1 fl -?
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“Mr. Callaway," said the manager, “I 
want to make you acquainted with Mr. 
Gordon Kelly.”

There was a business of shaking hands 
and saying “Glad to know you," Calla
way swept a quick glance over Kelly's 
figure and laughed.

“1 can guess what you eagle to see 
me about before you tell me, Mr. Kelly,” 
he said.

“Please tell me," answered Kelly, with 
a smile.

“Now, I’m sure of It,” said Callaway, 
pleasantly. "You are the manager of a 
college something or other and you want 
the use of our ball' park for a certain 
dat#. because your own grounds are not 
available on that date. I’m a mind 
reader; also I can tell you aie a college 
man a mile away.”

Bill Smith slapped his thigh and 
chuckled.

"That’s where you lose. Boss,” he ex
claimed.

mill 1r. Richard’s Seneros-
mdedness, to his wise 
>ple mind which real- 
ance and'the necese- • 
light against the dire 
osis, a new start has 
'•hich its rapid growth 
and its terrible conse- 
oft" from many other- 
victims, who, thru 

lge, or proper' care,-' 
ed by this dread dif- 
$s of our city are and 
imously tendered to- 
-is, who wisely and’ 
■or to do their duty 
withheld nothing that 
r to aid in the build- 
>rally. mentally, and 
lose who go side by 
tile of life with 

y mon goal.
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A practical gift 
to the Bride
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There is a sincere wish for many happy 
expressed by such a gift as an Electric T

It is something that will contri
bute to the enjoyment and con- 

of the bride's home long 
after the honeymoon has waned.
Handy for afternoon tea and 
'tween meal luncheons, and of 
course for breakfast.
Then the toast it makes is some-

ht ! 1

■ I'"J"I’ll give you twenty more 
guesses and you won’t hit It right.”

“As bad as that, eh?” laughed Callar. 
way. “In that case I give up. What’s 

tailored the answer, Billy?”
“Mr. Kelly is our latest acquisition. I 

have Just signed him to a contract.” He 
produced the document from his pocket, 
handed it to the president and added: 
"Please sign It for the club and forward 
it to President Kavanaugh of the South
ern Association at Little Rock.”

"You a ball player!” ejaculated Call
away In surprise, turning to Kelly.

"I don’t know whether I am or not,” 
laughed the young man.

“Looks Like a Million.”
"Well, 1 do," broke in the manager. 

"He looks like a million dollars, Mr. 
Callaway. That is a favorite expression 
of George Stallings, manager of the Bos
ton Nationals. George will be here In a 
couple of weeks with his team to play 
the Atlanta Club some exhibition games. 
From what I can learn he is shy of 
speedy outfielders, and I'll bet-you any
thing you like that he will spot this kid 
right away and make me an offer for 
him. I’ll also bet you the cigars that 
you can sell Kelly’s release for $5000 be
fore the Southern League championship 
season Is a month old. But I wouldn't 
sell him. No, sir.”

It may be remarked In parentheses 
that professional baseball players tare 
bought and sold, traded and transferred 
from one club to another at all seasons 
of the year. The players involved In a 
transaction between clubs have no say 
In the matter,- but must obey orders or 
retire altogether from baseball. This 
occasionally works a hardship on a play
er, but It is baseball law and It Is a ne- 

. cessary law for the -preservation of the
inches waist meas-, national game. The clubs could not pay 

the high salaries they do pay their play
ers without this law. Clever men have_ 
tried to find a better way to conduct tho 
affairs of professional baseball, but have 
not yet succeeded in finding it. As this 
story is written for entertainment and 
not for the purpose of instituting a great 
baseball reform, we simply state these 
facts to aid the reader and proceed with 
the narrative.

"Mr. Smith seems to have a high opin
ion of you. Mr. Kelly,)1 remarked Presi
dent Callaway. '

“It is very kind of hlih,” replied Kelly, 
and I hope I can ms ke good. You see — 

Tells the Reporters.
“Wait till I tell you, Mr. Callaway,” In

terrupted the manager, "Excuse u* a 
minute Gordon." he added, "I want to say 
something to Mr, Callaway." and he drew 
the president to an Inner office, where he 
told him the little he had been able to 
learn about Kelly. When ho had con
cluded, Callaway said;

“And you signed him up on the strength 
of that drive that broke the btfll’s ribs’.’" 

"Yes. sir’, that was enough tot me," 
“Well, Billy, you know. 1 Consider you 

world. And 1 
ii're doing. I

thing to talk about—delicious, 
crisp, tender—toothsome! Never 
hard or charred, but each piece 
is fresh, golden brown, and 
piping hot.
Electric Toasters are made in 
severed sizes, handsome y nick
eled, good-looking, durable. 
Prices, $4 and $5.
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this case is known to 
nthropist of the high- 
name being connected 

ritable and beneficial^ 
■uou.t Canada, whilst;*- 
is best known as pre- 
ruchesi Institute and, 
i>tre Dame Hospital.' 
s an active, energetic 
sc level headed know- - 
ss affairs renders his1' 
creates Value to h*,/ 
for the welfare of-
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.4À HFor the medium 
the shirt will- The Toronto Electric

Light Company, Limited
size,
require 3% yards 
of material 27, 
yards 36 or 2 H 
yards 44 inches 
wide; the skirt 6^ 
yards 27, 5 yards 
36 or yards 44 
inches wide.

oubt that a public 4i 
1 that in the lnstltu 

important wai 
that the doctor coiflj 
the sick, teachafcjfi 
intrLisent a»«■■■■ 
raws their attentionwf 
, to prevent contagion " ■ 
,ng of the disease, but 
ifficient. It was ne- | 
i* the seal of ‘officiel
le bin g ‘against tuber- 
it would become per- 

real start to the 
being pursued every- ;

which «has already 
uch beautiful devotion 
aspirations”

very
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“At Your Service** fl<#
j«' ' %Effingham Pinto, comedian, with the 

Percy Haswell Players, who will pre
sent "Green Stockings" at the Alex
andra Theatre this week.

Telephone Adelaide 404
Jh the heart of the Shopping District, just off Yonge.

12 Adelaide Street Eastyt“.
1 The May Man- 

ton pattern of the 
shirt 7793 is cut in' 
sizes from 34 to 40 
inches bust meas-

È5? ••it ni
y

newspaper, which publishes the an
nouncement. Then m 'incorner a messenger 
from Africa, bearing witn him the dead 
hero's love for Celia. She has written 
a letter to him, intending later to de
stroy it, but it is inadvertently mailed 
and reaches a real colonel, John Smith, 
the name invented by the elder sister. 
There are complications aplenty, and 
eut of them arises a comedy that is 
lined with delightful lines and situa
tions.

! » 9f|

ure; of the skirt 
7596'from 22 to 32

• •‘I -frolp f
n I

sition of a man wandering Idly uhru a 
flat and dreary ocwirntry who finds bim- 
seft suddenly on the brink of an un
fathomable abyss.

“You must not interrupt the wit
ness,” said the coroner, glancing sharp
ly at the tall, thin, well-dressed indi
vidual who had been thus stirred into 
activity and disclaimer.

“But there is some ridiculous error," 
cried Waverton in white heat

Jg?-

No Other Way
ure. They will be 
mailed to any ad
dress by the Fash
ion Department of 
this paper, on re
ceipt of 15 cent# 
for each.

A.j

Farewell Week at the Star. Dbsign ev May Mavtom.
7793 Sport or Mannish Shirt Waist, 34 to 40 bust. 

7596 Five Gored Skirt. 22 to 32 waist.

Size........................ ....

25 25By GORDON HOLMESOwing to the change in circuits, the 
Star Theatre this week will put over a 
mardi gras, in which every night will 
be a new feature night, namely, Mon
day night.

25 25
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ta Is o-f nico-ti-ne to any ordinary custo
mer ?”

In each case the answer was an em- 
02 ! p«hatic “no.”

j The next witness came as a veritable 
crystals of nicotinç.; >bwt when the co- | surprise to everyone in court save the 
romer asked If he had formed any $e- ; few who knew why he was there. Two 
finite view as to whether the deceased 1 ment apparently foreigners, and cer-

. , , ,__ . i tainly strangers in Atlantic City, wereman had taken the poison when in th-. sUtlng aparii shleided from all1 en-
cutter or had been placed after death yu,iry by vbe detectives and the local 
In the seat where be was found. Tra- chief of police. One of them rose and 
heme Jumped up. smilingly touched his companion’s

”1 respectfully submit that the wit- shoulder when the coroner called ’’Jose 
ness ought not to answer that ques- Vuilino.” The man who had paid no 
tlon ai this stage,” he said. heed to his own name was the pro prie-

"For whom do you appear?” do- tor of the drug store on Everglades 
mande-d the coroner. avenue, Palm Beach, for he had only a

“For the widow, Mrs. Kyrie.” hazy notion what the court was say-
-I* L in hVr interests that you ob- ing; but the other man proved to be 

je t to Dr. Gilman stating his opin- an interpreter, and it was soon learned
that Vuitmo had sold an ounce of 

"fly Y.b means. I am swayed rather crystals of nicotine to an American on 
by my own notion of the proper pro- Feb. 22, as his counter record would 
cedure. Mrs. Kyrie is. of course, amxl- 1 show, and the name of the American

was Claude Waverton.
’rfie reporters were writing at top 

speed.
Mrs. Delamar’s face had exhibited a 

ghastly pallor from the instant she 
neard ihe druggist’s name, given cor
rectly to the coroner by the interpre
ter. whereas Claude Waverton had 
watched the man’s appearance with a 
bored inattentiveness that yielded to 
curiosity only when he found Chat, for 
the sake of accuracy, the testimony 
wohld be delivered in Spanish.

To these three, then, seemingly busi
ed with documents and nodes, but ac
tually devouring each slightest change 
of expression In Mrs. Delamar’s livid 
features, to wljieh no more marked foil 
could be provided than Wavcrton's 
hcedlessness, there was forthcoming 

riant the amplest confirmation of an amaz
ing fact.
Spaniard was to Mrs. Delamar a fig
ure of, terrible and sinister portent; 

“The contortions of paLn but to Claude Waverton he presented
no sjuch affrighting spectacle. The otic 
knew, and dreaded, the coming revela
tion; the ovher was wholly unconsci
ous of it. Yet. had he been the man 
he represented himself as being, he 
could not have forgotten that remark
able purchase of a deadly poison; nor, 
howsoever innocent his Intent then, 
would he be blind to its grave signifi
cance now.

Of course, none of the three gave 
credence to Wavcrton’s pretence of a 
lost memory, and it was almost amus- 
■'ng to ;h?m individually, tho their set 
fvees v. ere maskk of Indifference, when 
the su : pec t kindled into angry annoy
ance at hearing himself named as the 
buyer.

"Nonsense!” he cried fiercely, with
out waiting for the interpreter to ex
plain what Vuilmo ha4 said, and he 
sp-ang upright, all aquiver with wrath 
and resentment; for he was in the po-

(Continued From Saturday.)cabaret night; Tuesday 
night, necktie night; Wednesday night, 
chorus girls’ contest; Thursday night, 
amateur night; Friday night, chorus 
girls’ minstrel show; Saturday night, 
farewell night. By special requtht, 
ll'.ss Blanch Baird will do a pianolog 
in the olio.

-INo I"Are you represented by a lawyer"”
“No. If it was Intended uhat this 

cock-and-bull story should be made 
public today, why was 1 not warned 
of it?”

"No comments, please.” said the co
roner. "When the witness has con
cluded his evidence you can question » 
him, if you so desire, or wait.until an
other occasion, when you will have 
procured legal assistance.”
F Waverton sat down, with am impa
tient gesture, and now at Last the inter
preter was free to go on with the 
Spaniard’s statement. Fp to this point 
the great majority of people in court 
were ignorant of Wavcrton’s identity, 
and Wondered why i.he stranger had 
protested so vehemently.

During the somewhat striking scene 
Mrs. Delamar had endeavored to caiteh 
Wavcrton’s eye; but in vain. Tho she 
had the aspect of a woman stretched 
on the rack, she strove to conquer her 
agitation, and hastily scribbled a note, 
which s he asked .Clancy, of all men, to 
hand acroes the table.

The detecjtive obeyed with a smile, 
and Waverton opened the folded pa
per. He read :,

“Please try and recollect that

»-
The doctor forthwith entered Into aName ’ Itechnical deeCrlptton of the effectsAddress

.-V.,9

The paragon score board 
will be shown at the matinees.

Grand Gala Week at Hanjan'a 
This is going to be a gala week at 

Hanlan s Point. Now that warm 
weather appears to be assured, visitors 
to this popular amusement resort, “The 
Poney Island of Canada,” will find that 
the management is sparing

<1
;ishment. on which the plant lives, be

sides counting that drawn from the 
ground. The older the root, the great
er the number of bulblets attached to 
each plant.

A peculiar thing we have discovered 
about these small bulblets. If the large 
root seems to have a very large num- 

, her of these, remove as many as you 
think may be spared, never failing to 

I leave at least three fair sized ones at
tached to the central root. Plant these, 
each separately, in rich earth, keep 
well watered, and in the course of nine 
months or a year, they will throw out 
root-fibres, and in two years will be.as 
large (capable of flowering tdo) as 
the original plant. We planted some 
hundred or more, the year before la^t, 

and saw no sign of shoots until late 
in the fall last year. This year bloom 
has appeared, quite - luxuriantly, si 
that we have concluded that a way has 
been found to increase one’s stock, 
slowly, but surely.

These lemon lilies are of the palest, 
most delicate yellow, smaller than the 
01 dinary orange (or sometimes called 
day lily) and give off a dainty frag
rance.

Planted among stocky, bushy plants, 
they raise their slender flower stalks 
above the surroundings, and gleam out 
like golden stars.

Divide tho roots in the usual way, 
at least every fall. We have found 
that constant division of most roots, 
guarantee much larger bloom the next 
season.

IrSi TX T7* a

W _ no expense
lo secure the best ror their patrons. 
Among the. free outdoor attractions 
will be found Spell man's—bears. They 
are such a funny and clover lot that 
the spectator:; will laugh until their 
shies ache. Big, handsome fellows they 
are, nearly a dozen of them, and the 
cute and cunning baby bears. All of 
them do something, and such a remark
able performance has never been seen 
before. 1’ or two years they were one 
of 'the leading features at the New 
lurk Hippodrome, An act that is abso
lutely new to Toronto will he that of 
"The Tornados,” who have just 
'hided an engagement 
Circun, Paris, France.

the best manager in the 
reckon you know what you 
will nut thru this contract, but. remem
ber. Billy, you must shoulder a!) the -re
sponsibility, tf this Gordon Kelly 'blows 
up.' the laugh will be on you. not me ” 

"I’ll take my chances on that,' 
the manager, confidently.

“Anyway, it will make good reading In 
j the newspapers. Send for the reporters. 

Billy, and we ll tell ’em all about your 
world-beater.”

The reporters came, they saw, but they 
were not conquered. They took copious 
notes of all the manager 
they refused to "fall” for Kelly as a ball 
player. They admired his shape 
looks.but demanded that they be “shown" 
before committing themselves to extrava
gant praise of the

"All right, hoys; i’ll show you.” de
clared Bill Smt<h; “and. mark njy wordsr 
—every reporter made a mark In his note\ 
book—"mark my words, this fellow wilR 
turn out to be a wonder.”

"Hope so, Billy,” replied the reporter 
as they filed out of the room.

They all handled the news In a face
tious manner. In one of the newspapers 
there was this headline :

"Joshed” In the Papers.
ADONIS JOINS THE CRACKERS

'CONDUCTED. BY

“JE scud

R.TODj

M.D. î’.T 1/ I(
that every fact should be madeou a 

known.”
The coroner nodded to Dr. Gilmain. 
“J said ‘every fact,’ sir,” continued 

Traherne, rather red-faced, sd'nee he 
doubtful of the right line to foti-

7_ told them, but

FORT LEMON LILIES and 1 Alt/con- 
at the Grand

was 
low.

■“I think the witness should be al
lowed to proceed,” said the coroner 
quietly, and the lawyer ^at down 
again.

He caught a dry smile in the corner 
of Forbes' lips, and understood that he 
had not benefited his client by the pro- 
tee.. In the result, this impression w*aa 
an unfortunate one, as he did not in
terfere later when he might have stop
ped some really damaging, tho quite 
Irrelevant, evidence being placed on the 
retord. .

“I cannot decide that very impo 
point,” said Dr. Gilnjan, when he felt 
l$iat the legal harrier which Traherne 
eoug.it to interpose was not to become 
effective.
that the poison would induce in what 
I may describe in simple language as 
Us middle stage would render It abso
lutely impossible for any human being 
to remain calmly seated at the tiller of 
a yacht. But, in the case of a man 
with a strong will, clinging obstinately 
to a dominant purpose, and wishful to 
create an impression that he had died 
from what is popularly known as 
heart disease, he might hav'e struggled 
back into a natural position during tqe 
Usi pbis= of a stupor developing, into 
!nsea»t'blltiy. That is possible. The 
balance of probability is ;hp t the body 
v/as p’.tced in the boa: aftfr death."

Another doctor,” and the r tâte ana
lyst, confirmed Dr. Gilman's evidence, 
and the local prosecutor, prompted by 
Forbes, asked each man only one ques
tion,

“Would any welt-oondwted drag 
•tore supply a large quantity of cry#-

you
did buy the poison. The man is telling 
the truth.

,. .. They will only
are'u*l7 contrit to ™ pear ’tt1 the To ™ «‘tempt the description of 

Lpndon Hippodrome at an early date. a lily, how altogether ridiculous, bc- 
jf, performance is described as cause futile. No lily but is beautiful 

ing ‘ïifâddntonTo" these înd^ther8^" beyond description, whether it be the 
: turcs there will bo a military band con- state,y Calla- sacred io the Egyptians, 

cert- every evening. vvho gazed reverently upon it, grow-
Srarboro Beach P^k'wm have one *Rg C°Idly Whlte al°°£ ***'* ^ 

of the finest attractions in the country s,u8Sish waters of the River Nile; or 
this week, when D’Urbano plays an whether it be the tiny vale lilies, shyly

r ^,ith hfis royal Itiillan con- fragrant within the shelter of their
Leu b;hti. This famous organization , , ...
arrived in Toronto on Saturday and broacl Freen sheatl-.mg leaves; whether
gav? . -;h concerts on Sunday, p is it be the gorgeous tiger, dazzling the
b "' ; there has ueen a more cele- mind and eye alike, or. Vue brave, wee
u — . i-.tii.in band in Toronto since , . . , .

car dr Rossa was here several years sn°wdrop, blooming bravely, alone 
ago, uiid. all lovers of music will no above the melting snow.
tunbl trail til cm selves ofthe oppor- A lily is a lily. The very name, it- 

”f seeing Luigi D’Lrbano con- , . ,, . ,
hucL his own band. Little Marie and self Bcems to convey to the mind, some 

i her Four Teddy Bears is another fea- of the many characteristics possessed
c!e"vr rlJi an^ is said t0 be one °f fhe b; the various members of this im- 
vievcrept animal shows now before the -
Public. The moving pictures in the mense fam,'y- 

j .“pen apr, of course, are changed three -lust now, we want to talk about the 
thTcrowdsePk> an<1 continue t0 amuse old-fashioned lemon lilies, that are

opening to the June sun. These lilies 
are f;o closely related to the ordinary
crungc lilies. Mia. lise two 

of the Telephone j co fur d ('■ 
n:oil> the members of a <■ c - <- nimtirurity ir present.

-n" "ri- Slr'“’" âgaihist the lceai staxer. ihe roots of each. Now nothing 
4 vin-X rovsted today «. on earth? or in the earth, for that
* ta vie fi 1 nj-owing -ioigrd.b mg as matter, either, resembler, ."the peculiar
••re ridi “ W°icîl sev(,ral operators collection of “taii-ed bulbs, one end of

Miss iin a s each being l'tachcd io a main stem,
'*'uler den td Ihe charge _■ t the whole forming a reserve of uo.ur-

ir ironing where 
vhere the breeze 
Lhe comfort and

new man.
1 can explain every thing 

l'ully.—Feena. ’
LU: crumpled the message in his right 

hand — be sure that three pairs of 
watchful eyes saw which hand he used 
—and seemed not to pay the least re
gard to it. devoting himself rather to a 
close following of Yuiimo's words.

"You are sure of the name?" went 
on lhe coroner, blandly resuming hie 
task as tho nothing remarkable had 
happened.

Yes, the witness had copied it from 
the gentleman’s card.

“Do you See him in court?"
Vuilmo did not wait for the -inter

preter. “Certainly. That is he, only 
thinner and greatly changed since his 
accident. I heard of the affair, anil 
remembered the name,” he said in 
Spanish.

TÎicn he looked straight at Waver
ton, and it was not to be -doubted that 
he was telling the t^uth. Every eye 
was bent on the bronzed man sitting 
at the table; but he only smiled scorn
fully, and met Vuilmo's mtid 
without flinching.

"Are you positive on that point?* 
persisted the coroner.

J
« i tv,)*tiron

§Bill Smith Signs a Player Who Has Never 
Seen a Game of Ball.

Another newspapers had this headline ; 
LEARNED BASEBALL IN

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

tricity for doing 
y, and you have 
lout the country

The stout and voluble

athe Atlanta Club Secured a "World-Beater" 
Who Never Played a Game of Baseball.
An flic third newspaper had this to say 

in its headlines :
COTILLION LEADER

TO PLAY BASEBALL.

Bill Smith Lands a Handsome Young Man
That Knows Everything Except the 

National Game.
Within twenty-four hours Bill Smith 

was the recipient of all sorts of pleasant 
jibes. Every friend or acquaintance he 
met bad something to say about the 
• world-beat*''The manager took every
thing in good part, but mentally acknow- 
Fderf-d that he !*od overplayed hlmrelf in 
making oublie Vue signing of Gordon 
Kell-.. “I ought to have «aid nothing 
a he lit it." h" thought. "Now he will just 
have io make good, or they'll give me the 
laugh all over the country, 
added, grimly, “that kid wifi make good, 
all tight, all right."
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Union President Arrested.
-'■"F'ti. Juno 21.- Miss Lillian
president

(To 3t Continued.)S'l 
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K i41:i'e often 
taittiy in many respects. 

For i:t-
USig&yï Save Exactly S105l

ten’s, cleaned, 
i, latest styles.

on a Piano by buying a "Claxton” r.t 
$195.00, guaranteed superior to any $200.0) 
Piano sold' in Toronto,

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings.

I I
But.” he :

13 THET WORKS r.k-^i

303 Yonqj stjNorth 5165 (To Be Continued.)
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6 MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 23 1913 mo:II — itut: The Torohto Worldi 11 their tongues are suddenly loosed and 
they speak right.

As Chauncey Dcpew once said about 
the home guards, they are “invincible 
In peace and Invisible In war.” We 
have shining examples in Toronto, and 
we could point out at least one such 
summer-time progressive among the 
newspapers ir. each of Ottawa, Mont
real and Winnipeg. We are glad to 
see them coming up to the mourner's 
bench again, but they have "backslid” 
so often that we cannot sing “Glory! 
Hallelujah!" with much enthusiasm..

Another peculiar thing is the inter
est some of our newspapers take in re
form tand pregrets outside of Canada- 
They worship Lloyd George three 
thousand miles away, but they never 
want to see any of his ideas strike 
root on this continent; they commend 
this, that or the other progressive re
form in the United States, but regard 
as an anarchist any man who would 
extend these reforms to Canada. If 
we ask for Canada some of the recent 
English legislation we are told that I 
conditions are tota'ly different on this 
side of the Atlantic, end if we ask for

ESIIt
£18 :3 JOHN

Towe

FOUNDED 1680.
V Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Dey in the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited. U. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

VO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
_ Telephone Calls:
UAIN 6308—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
$3.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
ir by mall to any address in Canada, 
ïreat Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
fear, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
ind newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
til other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to adviei 
«• promptly of any irregularity er 
delay in delivery of The Wortd.

Poisonous Matches are passing awayiS I

i;

' -X EXTRA MILD STOUT

AH ReeJ Dangerous chemicals are not used 
in tipping EDDY’S Ses-qui Safe 
Light Matches. See that you get 
EDDY’S and no other “ just as 
good.”
Safety—in its complete sense—is 
absolutely guaranteed, but you 
must ask for EDDY’S new

|}|!1Iff if*■ IMltoi

The following award» have been 
made: Scholarships and special prizes 
—The Leonard McLaughlin scholar
ship, V. Maclean Howard ; the James

Men Drink Great sa 
Towels 
Styles), 
very cho 
foremost 
These w 
and we
quick 
$2.50, 
$5.30, 
Regularl 
$10.00, ! 
dozen.

.1 %

Jh ii i itm Scott scholarship, W. H. Bigger ; the 
J. A. Culverwéll scholarship, A. P. 
Maclean; the J. Herbert Mason medals, 
gold, P. H. De Gruchy, silver, C. M. 
Chandler; the lieutenant-governor’s 
medals, fifth form, D. H. Miller, fourth 
form. B, W. Walker; the W. R. Brock 
prizes in Scripture study, upper school, 

1 G. R. D. Fattier, 2 N. D. Mackay, 
lower school, 1 F. A. Warren, 2 F. C. 
Bu/rrows; the Harris prize for history.
G. R. D. Farmer; the Parkin prizes, up
per school, C. M. G. Grier; lower school, 
E. E. Price; the.J. J. Kingsmiil prize 
for Latin prose composition, W. H. 
Biggar;
prize for rifle shooting, C. N. A. Ireson; 
Dr. Mackenzie’s prize for knowledge of 
the laws of health, K. F. Auden; clas- 
c!cs, V. B. Wright; mathematics, W.
H. Biggar; modern languages, G. R. D. 
Farmer; English essay, A. W. Sinclair; 
science, W. H. Biggar.

Main school, form upper V.—Gener
al proficiency, 1 J. S. Peterson, 2 A. J. 
Orerar; classics, D. A. Macintosh; ma
thematics, A. P. Maclean; moderns, H.

Held Imnressive Decoration I c- Helntzman; English, J. S. Peterson; u t'tipresaive tvecoration | science, (J. S. Peterson), G. C. Ayk-
Service in Association

TT S a fine, old, mellow 
JL stout—that is as rich 

* and nourishing, as fresh 
cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.

jjljf
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Matches

I
Your 
Dooler 
Has Thom
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Blouse
1: ; Just n

36-inch
Summer 
60C. 75c 
yard.
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i—i MUNICIPAL REFORM.
Aid. Wickett has had his address on 

"City Government by Commission” to 
the Canadian Club of Hamilton, print
ed. and -It proves to be a useful com
pendium of what is most important to 
know about the various ways in which 
American cities have applied the 
tem. the reasons, the results, the ad
vantages and objections, the flaws and 
the remedies. Aid. Wickett regards the 
rush to city life as an important 

^ son why the problem of city govern
ment should he more carefully consid
ered. and he ia evidently inclined to 
look to Europe for suggestions, and as 
a matter of fact finds in European ex- 

- perience more satisfactory 
than in America, ft is to “the admir
able and efficient German system” that 
he pays the highest compliment. “Al
together the Prussian ’system is calcu
lated to enlist the services of enthus
iastic amateurs, reflect public opinion, 
and generally meet the demand for ex
pert direction.” He is driven to the 
same conclus on cveiy student of the 
subject has arrived at, that capable 
administrations ^’cannot be secured by 
popular election, no matter what the 
salary attached to the office.” The 
problem then is how to combine the 
system of popular election with the ap
pointment of capable administrations.
It done by all business corporations. 
The hanks, the railways, the steamship 
companies all know how. Our public 
llbraiy board is net elected, hilt it Il
lustrates the same principle.

Strangely enough while everyone de
clares that city government should be 
non-partisan and non-political, it is 
because the adoption of this combined 
elective and appointive system 
actually eliminate politics from the 
city government, that the party 
object to it.

X

WOODMEN HONORED 
DEPARTED BROTHERS

THE UNCTUOUS ONE.

Michie’
some progressive measure, which has 
made good In the United States, we are 
told it is un-Britisn. These newspapers

WoolThe Globe is loud in praise of the 
opposition attitude of Rt. Hon. A.*J. 

favor progressive ideas for all coun- I Balfour In dealing with the Lloyd 
tfles except Canada. Canada under George charges. “He brushed aside 
their guidance reminds one of Sancho with indignation the charges of 
Panza In charge of the court physi- *onal corruption with which the 
clans- Everything the poor fellow liamentary atmosphere had been load- 
wanted to eat was declared to be un- «d during the past few weeks, and 
healthy and was immediately whisked | pealed to Mr. Asquith' to consent to

such ik'minor

8 All Pureï.y a White-: per-
par- Selected Baconu fly»-

Greyroyd.
Form lower V.—General proficiency, 

1 B. H. Miller. 2 H. H. Eessex ; clas
sics, B. H. Miller; methematlcs, (B. H. 
Miller), K. F. Auden; moderns, (B. H. 

“R».+ ' f , „ j Miller), F. G. St-upart; English anduREt^"i rest’ ImK £ £ tB H'
Here mortals yet unborn will Form IV. X.—General proficiency, 1 

v. , , E. A. McConkey, 2 F. A. Warren; clas-Beside his holy grave. ‘ sics, E. E. Price; science, E. A. Mc-
“Nor «hall v , 1 Conkey; mathematics, (E. A. McCon-

whir « his goodness be forgot key, F. A. Warren), W. A. Murray;
U record keeps, moderns. F. A. Warren; Englisih, (E.

But sovereign? mark the sacred A. McConkey, F. A. Warren), E. M
__ *1*>t Cockshutl.
^ falthful Woodman -Form IV. B.—General proficiency. 1

Rareiv „ L. I. Frankel, 2 A. M. Kinney ; Latin,
mor Hall staged a L. I. Frankel; French, (L. I. FTankel)
wh’ch S Tny timn thet A. M. Kinney; mathematics, (L. L
aft.ornrXnX ,PJ ‘ tkere yesterday Frankel), A. M. Kinney, H. B. Hill; 
t5hIÜTO”’ ?n the t>ccasHyn of the deco- physics, J C. Lyon de; English and 
■the WOTl7kin hhinnby tfhf.V'7,00.d’men of history, (L. I. Frankel), D. Thomson, 
memh.re ' of thel,r departed Form IV. C.—General proficiency, W
S ^nmw? ,up in Queen’s H. Butz; mathematics, B. R. Ord/
the Sak^.Ln "’ headed by Form HI- A.—General proficiency, 1
hereof Thé Ba^5 and 24 mem- W. M. Thomson, 2 D. L. Ross; ma the-
down ln uniform, marched ma tics, D. L. Ross; classics, W. M.
eiZn t£lL 10 Queen Thomson; French, J. 8. Hay; history
street’tTüiethtoh Yonge and geography, E. W. Francis.
imifh,Jr ' The contingent in Form III. B.—General profleienev 1ba-£,of ^ ^ an «» fbe familiar F. W. BdwardsTÎ E cî ShurW clàs-

œSr^^h^ <f:

ap-
Perfectly cut into thin slices by machinery, is one of 
the delicious breakfast specialties for which this 
store has established a wide reputation.

and CHall.off the table. change in the (language 
- °f .the exculpatory resolution as would 

I enable the

rea-
1| ;il 'I A large 

size and 
fered at

ON LOBBIES. house to adopt It un- 
The Toronto Globe harps on an 'old | animously.” Thus The Globe, 

string when it suggests that the lobby MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.

No one imagined that Hon. Mr. Han- 
js objectionable because it is always na, in a recent transaction, 
one-sided, the public being unrepre-

8p.
iii|l pill J i considéra 

asked la 
* were bou 
. prices caJ 

TheeJ

did any
thing more corrupt than the chancellor 

The idea of a people's lobby of the exchequer. But can anyone im- 
been frequently presented' but agine The Globe urging or the Ontario 

never worked out. Not unreasonably, opposition desiring to brush aside with 
perhhps, people believe that the leg is- indignation the charges of personal 
laltve body should spend public money corruption which were directed against 
in obtaining detailed information and Mr. Hanna.

solutions
sented. 
has! Established 1835

-i

Tablellili 1 I expert advice in the public interest. The Globe talks smoothly of "fine old 
The Globe says that while the inter- I courtesy” and the felicitous 

ests are always represented by their “noblesse oblige," but can it not see 
attorneys and agents at Ottawa, only | that Just for lack of these things the 
on rare occasions are

HERE’S THE COUPON--CLIP IT NOW Extra Si 
Odd Tati 
which wa 
gain tab] 

- up stock 
orders. 

.Anticipa d 
ments

French

there lobbyists Ontario opposition is twanging a dls- 
are cord, and is out of harmony 

peer, unlnfluentiai, and generally re- | popular feeling? 
garded as mentally unbalance^.

In the United States, the congres
sional committees are aided in their 
work as are royal commissions in Can-

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTSin the public interest, and these with
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

i
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BREAKS IN THE TELEGRAM'S 
CLOUD.

The Telegram hopes to have
ada. by the employment of counsel. I Globe as a recruit along with the 
The Pujo money trust committee, for “Two Tommies” in its campaign 
example, could have made little head- aF»ln»t Mayor Hocken’e proposal to 
way Without the assistance of Mr. S. eliminate the electric franchises in the 
F. Untermeyer of the New York bar, I city.

MAIL
The

■i-

JOHN
55 to 61

ffi.il
gt.reet vt.es.,. - along Yonge I Preparatory school, form IV.—Gen-

wr«fw-a* °i ajasruf
WT-«fth or lx, v quel G. A. Mackenzie; English (E N

Mrutsvi,"-1 sasssu. ■^ S'

Woodmen were too^n^erous totoïâl G.^RicVdê^6"6^ 
service otherwise. • c-ronAh IvTT- d,’ 2 ^ P’ D' Hayes;
fratomityaen.dP^ctie!y,”dhe ’Ve vto'^Uhmetic '

a. It is impossible for us to visTt them Me' Hesseibe^- ‘ Rlcharde*
all. we will remember them and honor Haves sselberg,
them here, a-nd af te,r the meeting the I un
committee appointed will take the n proficiency, 1 K.
flowers- to the cemeteries bv means of R a aiAdhin Campbell ; Latin,
the motor cars which have'been loan- En^ish R L n^r7.’ ' ®I.Joh’nst«n; 
ed for that purpose.” a vr d u_r 'Dèfrle=. arithmetic, C.

A touching scene then took place, bell Serrure K^n“î?' S' CU CamP" 
Several of the members on the ph’,- taè D B M yWOOd; wlt'
farm picked up a wreath, which they I „ Creighton,
placed before the tombstone as if put- f He’d P 'Twiir901*,1!0/' 1 J’ C’
ting it upon a grave. Each recited a s' White “ JV. ï ^’ ar*thmetic, P.
short verse In memory of th:!r depart- Scripture’ D g„sh' J' c; K- McNaught; 
ed comrades. r ’ L>' R' Morrice;

Mayor’s Address. 1 a“’
Mayor Ilocken, who' was present i ^

along with A. C. Macdonell, M. P„ said Sarv'ee Toronto Winnipeg via
^ few words. He commented upon the «rend -Trunk Railway, Northern 
growing influence of these fraternities. Navigation Co. and Grand Trunk 

"There Is something about this oc- Pacific Railway,
casion," he said, "that goes to the very Steamship Express leaves Toronto 
root of our Christian philosophy, and 4®-4° a-m- each Monday, Wednes 1 av 
the advancement along the lines of and Saturday via Grand Trunk Ren 
brotherhood is going to continue as "ay, stopping at Hamilton, Brantford 

.long as this fraternity survives." . 4 ari«. Woodstock, Ingèrsôll Londn„’
He congratulated the - society upon anl Strathroy. arriving Sarnia Wharf 

its prosper ty and progress, but more 4 P-m" making direct connection with 
than that, he praised them for the Northern Navigation Go’s Cpal a tin ! 
manner in which they remembered steamers leaving Sarnia Wharf 4 is 
their dead comrades. P-m. for Sault Ste. Marie, Ont Pori

Sergeant MoQuarry. who led the Arthur and Fort William Steamer 
corps, then mounted the platform and -e^ving Sarnia Wharf Mondays does 
gave the committee directions for tak- not call at Port Arthur. On the arrival 
ing the floral decorations to the dif-[of steamers at Fort William 
ferent cemeteries to be placed on the trains of the highest standard leave 
past members' graves. Then the meet- that Point at 4.45 p.m. via Grand 
ing closed with the large audience Trunk Pacific Railway, arrivimr win 
singing "Onward. Christian Soldiers."! n,Pee: 7.45 next morning. The eerTieâ

afforded by this route is the finest in 
every respect and includes parlor-cafe 
par.or cars and coaches between To
ronto and Sarnia Wharf, excellent 
-«nice on the steamers of the North
ern Navigation Co., including the Ha- th= finest and fast eft steam- 
sh.p °0 the great lakes. Standard 
sleeping cats (electric lights in lower 
and upper berths), colonist sleeping 
cars (oer.hs free), dining cars and
n*aniCS °k ,the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway between Fort William 
Winnipeg, also standard sleeping 
to Saskatoon and Edmofi’ton.

Special trains run the reverse 
from Sarnia Wharf to Toronto 
Tuesday, Friday and Sunday 

Full particulars, reservations on
fSTmS,*' *" O""1

WE STOCK 
WIRE TRELLISES and 

GARDEN ARCHES

I’ Sgu dlfilil Ills* . Here is the, . kind of cucumber
who was employed 1n the public inter- from which the sanguine Telegram ex- 
est. Such assistance would have been tracts its sunshine, 
ii valuable to the house banking and I Globe of Friday: 
currency committee at the last session 
when it had under consideration the 
bill revising the Bank Act.

I: ,ii i,
It was In TheII

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

^ June 21, 1913.
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday, 23rd, at 10 a-m.:
1. Bank of Montreal v. BelL
2. Re Sloes Estate.
3. Re National Trust and Wood.

The appellate division will sit 
a-m. to hear balance <xf 
Rex v. Derry.

weft#***ê

sSSSi
tn-o transmission lines X from 

committee Niagara at their service is bein7 
urged that,counsel be employai in the hammered in by the breaks in the
public Interest. But this tuggestion Whlto w™wC' As thé Hon' W. T-

with another, in booting the 
tien out of the

would

YORi9Some propapers.
.greseive members of theJfi Thé main points are the election of a 

council, the members of which, being 
relieved of administrative■ if;

ÎÂwork
evf^ry kind, and unpaid, would l>e 
ignore

at 11 
argument invied, one FLOWSHOULD COME TO CANADA.

Wall street- is roaring at 
over the proposed banking 

army of lobbyists for "boy reform in

experienced and intelligent type 
of business men than can be got to de
vote the time now required to commit
tees and other duties.

proposi- 
room a performance, 

by the way, which was highly com
mended by the 
the banks, who 
evidence.

1 Master’s Chambers.

order dismissing0^"n^wlthou^sts 

and vacating certificates of Hen and 
us pendens.
„wl y • Man to n—Lovat t ( Jett -
nings & C,), for defendants, obtained,
wRhduntS^sts0rder dl8mlBSing “Uon

rJl^Wk.‘u8 Ï- T- R' Co.—Langmuir 
,^Cfrthay & .Co->' for defendants, ob- 
notice. °rder f°r issue °f third party 

Vaughan-Rhys v. Clarrv __ ft «
dIrLtH,rt'f<>r dsfenda^ts, moved for' of-' 
fentton<?1?g L' W- Woodworth as a de-
KCd fLnJ°|UIMwr Clalm' S' D»ws<m, 
K.C.. for plaintiff. At plaintiffs re-

= q%em„r06,<>n enlarged for a week.
Smith • v. Jackson—-Fetzer 

munds), for purchaser, obtained 
ing order. «
plaintiff* Tl J' Martin for
Plaintiff, J.| M. McEvon (London) for
dtre»?Hto" M'otton- by Plaintiff for’ or- 
»na m kh!g out statement of defence
Clarke Tor* ^ a?tlon °{ Cantin 
Clarke, for refusal of Cantin to an-
^7®'" 9 u est ton on his examination for 
discovery. Plaintiff is entitled to Cur-
tem of%Tn£tkm,?f d®fendant as to 

6,,651 P’aid on June 15, 1911. 
E\ eir> thing else, bo far as mater’a.1
anetmshouto V answered' Defeud-
ant should attend at his own expense
unless he’ will admit non- €Xpen*e 
Costs of motion 
cause.

Keyes v. Rogers—C. M. Herzlich for
ra:„Tr- °btained

a great rateR S 1and cur-
I ,, . 11,6 United States,

everywhere in Already threata, art being made that 
the big national banks 
their charters and

The
he a legislative body and 

would have no other duty except the 
appointment. * of the 
These would be

*
council

would were
■ will surrender 

contract the cur
rency of the .tovntry- by retiring their 
circulation- 
to the

and
English, F. D. Police- administrators. GERMAN AGRICULTURAL CO- 

OPERATIVE CREDIT.
In a i«cent bulletin 

statistics, issued by the 
partment, reference 
valuable

men of the highest 
ability and experience in their 

Jive spheres and would receive 
of ¥25,000 a year each

For
9 They strenuously object 

government resuming its in- 
federal de- heremt power to regulate 

was made to a affairs of the country.
British Board°<.f AgrTcuUute ^ T thlt’uT?*' trUBt ,s 8low to realize 
cultural credi. aglicùltura, ^ \ ^ “ ? ‘° be br=dled, like all other 
tion ,V agrlcu|tural co-opera- trusts, by the people of 
tion and live slock Insurance in Ger- I States, 
many. It was prepared by Mr.

respec- 
salar’ea 

as heads of the

' of agricultural»

the financial
finance, engineering, 
legal, sanitarv and such other 
ments ns might subsequently be 
an ry.

transportation, 
depart - 
neces-

r'Hi CHURCi
No council would aopoint 

hut the best
the United 

it has been heretofore ap-
was commissioned by tlfe too^ ".nd °„ow 'Tliïs of''flo81'T "a" 

oard to undertake an investigation in national authority. °U '”K * ®
eJ to obtaiil fuli information re- I Why doe» it not 

gardlng their o.ganization and actual 
working, and liis report is based upon 

now ledge obtained by personal en- I and the merger» will find 
quiry and the study of original 
ments and also by attendance at 
ral and

any
men at such salaries, and ;; - Foresters

Malta
i » i* na <h,ly would be responsible and free 

from Interference to cari-y on the busi
ness of the city in the most efficient 

save not less 
a J ear on the present

writing, E.Cahill, who, ■ T.G. RICE WIRE MEG. CO.
128 King West . Main 2734(Ed- 

a vest-move to Canada? 
In the bracing atmosphere 

fortunate land tne banks,

manner, the citizens would 
than a million
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of this 

the truststxpenditure.
A typical objection to this system/s 

that of The Globe, that S would he de
moralizing to the people to
Food government

duct ion of the number of directors
ofTheto t0 thT’ and tor the 
directors mklndlvidual Rendants as 
causing Jhe presldeinVa reason, ter 
off from,ge"era-l meeting to he p-ut l/™"1 J'u,y to November, viz., tout- 
bilita to get an auditor and look o’

seeJ? to be good ones, and bv- 
.aws for these purposes were accord- 
,hfy pa39Pd tho directors. All of 
these resigned and it Was neceeserv 
to appoint directors to carry on the
edmPp'?ain,irffhe ac’t'on will be dismiss- 
evênt^f to1 ff conteh'Ied that in anv
SDeeiaWo7.m ll>S7he should have eome 
special consideration as to costs he-
thë*o9ff 7 Cl,almed that his action' had 
do theirCa °/ com’P«!Iins defendants to 
Dtoined oéUt-y M10 80me matters com- 
Townsend to th* ,tatemelU of claim, 
under ^ to thA PreB,dent. denied thl.i 
tion! ml 3n.d gave hh> own ex-plana- 
whv T Jh there ls ho reason

Je afi».u'd depart from the usual 
vtoto? SlVHer th7 rP°i!s of war to the 
Thirty dayw ?tay aed wlth C0Btt’

Testerday 
Toronto lod 
Order of FI 
their annua 
'a the Ann] 
Tl-.e lodges J 
Be James' 
borner of iJ 
nette street, 
«onducted d

... . a terrestial
docu- Paradise. No impertinent grand juries, 
gene- no 1,us>" attorney-generals, no progres- 

committse meetings of the a»ve presidents will here disturb their 
8 and ,he auditing of their ac- sweet repos». They can gamble on 

counts The result is the presentation Wa" strept much as ever, but they 
th*awh^r’ n'^Y illforma,ion covering wl.” not b? anno..ed by taxation regu- 

. ,'P <] ?* agricultural credit iation and other nonsense of that kind
co-operation as carried on in Ger- Let them leave that feveris’h country 

Seven». of lheils' where they are not appre-
Mtouoi r"' Ago Herr von I elated, and come to this favored land.

» hF 'a ' d,siinSuished minister I where they can print their
of finance in Prussia, declared 
liament: 
have

I'

iSir v.have such 
a» this system would

1

Pro\ ide. \Vp bell»',\'o if i „ .11 *x 0 it the people had
thf P,an fairly placed before 
w°uld adopt it.

I. B

them 
and we believe

they
there

«re enough men In the council who 
cors der only the welfare of the city
£ have the matter 'taken up. Such 
men are of the

'

payment, 
to plaintiff in the boon the Sii 

No. 3, G.R.C 
by the unifo| 
Band,

type needed own money,
in par- form, all the mergers they like 

our goal—to | have a good time generally, 
loan bank in 

practically every parish of the whole 
monarchy.” Thai goal has now been 
nearly reach 'd not only in Prussia but 
m the German Empire, where there 
are no less than iv.000 agricultural co
operative banks, with a total memher-
in toto Tu" Vn<? and one*half mi'lions.
In 1910 the total turnover
these banks

; on the
new system, and if it

T" '1,Sta"Pd' WOU,d’ "» doubt, find 
Places on the new council, 
ntacemen. the grafters, 
jib pensera, the ward-heelers, the fran- 
Hnse peddlers, oil who tend 
a Size c’ty 
a.way under

Council under tile and"This must be
marc; 

Church, wl
a co-operative

Bowden ~~ y.But the .. „ Handelsman — r

ssrs&v&ir
J1 r'I and for service of , 
fendant in United States.
x- Lrto T’11» v" Ditowitz—Walrh 
A Co.), for plaintiffs, 
tacating lis pendens.
Rovaî° Can Commissioners
t^^a Canadian, \acht Club—O H
toin. 7r piaintlffs' obtained order for 
issue of subpoena ducea tecum to re
gistrar of deeds for East Toronto
Pa?™*? anTCarria*e Co. v. Lea—F' H 
Peine, for Durant Dnrt ^^
ttoif!f6d lE'aVP to serve notice of W” 
tion for payment out to .that 
pany, whose head office is 
ehigan, of moneys In court.

Rogers v. Waihnaipitae Power Cn •
Cofrto* V; !mperia'1 Cement Co.—M° ÎJ 
Gordon, for plaintiff, moved'for order 
that bo-h actions be tried together "thé 
main question in each action beto» !» 
quality of the cement jtw" V!e 
pendant in first action; H.T&hlto
mmfefThoîot i,:T1 ïe°Md action. Judgî 
.ment. The only order poss-ible now 1»
to allow plaintiffs to file a jury notice

illff Will "Clif. Gordon” please send his 
address?

Robb

The Philosopher 
of Folly

Was condùc 
Smith. U.A.

A quiet b 
ding was s 
Church, whi 
in marriage 
ter of Mr. :

' Mr. John p. 
given away 
gown of \i 
bridal veil ^ 
was attend^ 
lyn McNutt 
supported tn 
mon y solos 
Kathleen a 
Doyle, Miss I 

■ at thie , orgai 
ceremony a | 
at the home 
nette street, 
left- shortly 
moon trip d 
Dn their ret] 
'lew'

Many citi 
complained 
gardens jJ 
almost dest 
ef8. who no 
choicest flov lng the plat 
many case; 
has been c 
valuable sh 
whole brani 
thieves in tl 
haps a sing 
been ins trie 
out for

the patronage
of concurrent 
same on de- iI Byto demor- UcrwuiKl Hartgovernment would he 

a system where the
Provided for ig

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage 

Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto

ESTABLISH ED 1855.
President—W. G. Gooderham.
sêton7"lvîPnald?At_W' D- Matthews. 
Second Vice-President—G. W Monk
J°.nt tieïenV Managers—R. s. Hud- 

soji, John Massey.
Superintendent of'Branches and Sec
retary—George H. Smith.

Paid-I p Capital .............. $6.000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned) .. 4,000.000.00 
Investments......................... 31,299,095.55

Deposits Received 
Debentures Issued *

— V
TEMPER.

(Singer 
ootained order

swept 
1 only 

efficient
i consideration

service.I ■ V,of 14,729 of 
amounted to $1.274.308.500- 

at the end of Mat year the loans out
fit tfd.ng for fixed periods, logetlier 

' °' erdrafts, reached $453.075 480-
savings deposits 
find deposits 
912,000.

Let not your angry passions rise.” 
we cooler-tempered ones advise those 
w-eak and feeble-minded guvs who flv 
right off the handle, and at mere 
trifles roar and prance like hydropho
bic elephants; we love to (ell ’em every 
■chânce the game's not] worth the 
candle. When each ding-busted thing 
goes wrong. ” we say. "(fount ten and 
hum a song, and it will; not be very 
long before the sky looks clearer 
What earthly good does it do vou to 
work yourself into a stewt till you see 
red and talk in blue and horrify the 
hearer?” When otner folks are mad as 
Sin _how good it feels to wag the chin 
in deprecation of the din the wrathy 
ones are raising; a pleasant feeling
p"redOUdufferrts,^Ler‘ S°m“ quick-^-

. * PAPER DID NOT REPRESENT 
-, PARTY.

IN WAR INVISIBLE.
1 man Is deadAfter .

a certain and
cars

number of his 
call

Oshawa Vindicator: 
thanks The World for

acquaintances are hound to 
a-Sjt if there Is

PJÙI no attention 'to him whitohe^'"

'e:;«bihemore-
funeral

The Vindicator 
the kind things 

‘t said of its former editor, but If 
would be derelict of its duty did it fail 
to point out that The World, in Its 
above article, Is in érror 
portant particular In its description of 
the forces Jined ap against Mr- Wat
son. In saying "Dr. Kaiser allied him- I . 
*®If wlth the local Liberal party and 
with various individuals apparently in 
the effort to patch up an absurd and 
impossible charge of bigamy,” it con- 
rusts the Reformer newspaper of this 
- ïu with the local Liberal party. - 

The error is quite natural and ex
cusable, but The Vindicator, which is 
on the ground, can assure The World 
;Jat ttle Reformer does not represent 
the local Liberal party in this matter; 
it can further assure The World tha: • 
almost to a man the individuals com-' 
posing the local Liberal partv gave 
uncertain voice to their contempt for 
those who rought to break the marital 
relationship of Mr. and Mrs. Watson.

around and
thing thev totaled $450.129 000 

on current account $50 _ 
Between 1895 ard 1910

any way—
each

mo- 
com

at Flint. Minas onlv
nineteen rura,! credit societies 'became 
-nsolvent. v

This last statement ’is remarkable, 
looking to the number of these socie
ties and the fa*t that the'fr 
of bankruptcy in other 
credit

I
1°.

hacks at the 
and crowd out the family at 

They are profuse in post- 
prescriptions.

Something analogous to . this occurs 
every summer when certain Canadian 
newspapers suddenly become 
slve. Aiiout this 
begin to howl about 
gers. extortionate 
stock and

... in one im-
the grave, 
mortem ON YOUR HOLIDAYS.

The joys of a holiday will be marred 
unless you have Toronto’s favorite 
morning paper. Be sure and have your 
copy transferred to your hoHdly^ad 
dress, so that vou can keen ♦ ad* 
with affairs at home P m touch

Those who summer in the Highlands an early train , ^ '^

^r^r^re“°x?weTnorid;r a> s.'*» » PTs;?

equency 
banking and 

societies»-^ proportionally fifty- 
five times greatdr. It affords 
proof of the care with which the credit 
organizations have been

avenu

progrès- 
time of year they 

the trusts, mer- 
watered

striking When th’” tLij?

£,|uuc„to,’;r,*e.’r’5,rri
are Cn»ven!, and talk until our jaws 
are bent and wo arp weak nnH ^8Quoth we to him. "Bel™,«» LZ,T'a
Kàtrent" m°r* mpn$ai pnifi”. or l "* 
Katzeniammer bovs vou’l! a I wav. L . 
lambasted--vo,-i, suffer al t^ handî 
of fate as sure as they in Picture s 
to paw the air any grow ira e u „„ ’ Orgy thaïs wasted* When V£r
thought. Um* nnd f’:ss these noble thoughts oeeur lo us; how cfilmlv »!

we survey t'q. aft;rmath 
melaneholy.

an

managed, an 
element which has no doubt accounted 
m large measure for their extraordin
ary expansion. Local knowledge of 
th" character and position of 
ond liormwors

»irt,*Sf!Leted,wltï the above Corpora
tion. and under the same direction and 
management, le the ecIlon and

rates.
corporate abuses 

nnd by thr> dos days the'r 
rljnen to

generally, 
howl has

, . , w‘th the fall of the
es they begin to subside, and l<v the 

tune the corn is in ;he shock 
S taik of

Canada Permanent 
Trust Company

lately incorporated by the 
Parliament. This Trust Comn... . now prepared to accept an^ex.^j! 
Trusts of every description ïîf te 
Executor. Administrator? L la u Ida. nr* 

Guardian. Curator, or Committee of V

a : oar.
m embers 

must have aided in se-
Mr. Cahill states that 

the total outslnriTTTng loans

Trial.
ClarvB^°CoMalCa0Sbri<lge' CJ-

Ju.U-?819iT2°i;"Se"f arp0hndwAan.! since . CAUGHT ,N ROP^LEG BROKEN ( 

the offlepi o'apres?den:.!!?ice-pr“«iden? GTOrg^TJunP -2—tSpeciai.)—
”2rd 8îCretar;r-treasurer reewecPUvelv -rTwort’ shoveller at the M»S-
-^ant company,,ndf^^- Company’s ele-
mandamus and aecciintfine. JuTzmen* ’ and hadi h 8 foot caught in a rope 

te cu re at trial n A; jwed itself down «ufferoa* dragBed 80toe distance. He 
to a question of the Validity of there- right leg* C°n,p°’Und fractur«t of the

forward, together with- 20 cents to Th 
75orld Office. Toronto, .nd ’we ^,? 
send you The Daily and Sunday Won „
aa tW° week$ and will change 

address as often as vou desire

and there
summoning parliament they 

become as dumb a a Zachârias. 
-luring the eej.9io;i, when 
sires

curing safety.
no-to land

tiers thru all Hie special institutions 
is estimtted at

All Dominionow
the progres- 

arr waging at, uphill fight, these 
papers lt)tve nothing to gay .or. 
they speak at all, show hostility, 

prorogation, when nothing 
cau result Iront their speaking,

aut
an example 
Pf such

approximately $4.«00 - 
000.000. and that the 

If ; institutional mortgage credit 
But many has b >en

your
organization of 

in Ger- 
gioatly facilitated hy 

its complete system of registration and 
! e- *h3 c.ea-ness ui" ,ts morlg-g. iaw

a oj
death 

noon at the 
*• hristina b-
-low of’ 888 !
22nd

Name.. ........................

Address .....................

Daily and Sunday World from

after
ycaf1

pra . -

path and 
with feelings

year.
morrow aft 
tery.
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MONDAY MORNING THE TOKUNTp WORLD 7JUNE 23 1913
ESTABLISHED 1864 Amusements Amusements Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficTHE WEATHERJOHN OATTO & SON

Towel Special

\t* • t ■
lo rmg away

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
June 22.—(8 p.m.)—Fine warm weather 
haa prevailed today thruout Canada, ex
cept In Saskatchewan, where some show
ers have occurred.

and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver 48-72; Kamloops, 48-74; -Bat- 
tleford, 86-80; Prince Albert, 68-84: Cal
gary. 46-72; Moose Jaw, 67-80; Qu'Appelle, 
78-78: Winnipeg, 60-86; Port Arthur, 60. 
66; Parrv Sound, 46-76; London, 43-79; 
Toronto. 47-77; Kingston, 46-68; Ottawa, 
48-72: Montreal, 52-70; Quebec, 48-70; 
Halifax, 52-76.

♦ed J ,
fe Membership in Canada Is 

Over a Million and a 
Quarter.

i ^-

GREAT LAKES SERVICE
FASTEST AND MOST LUXURIOUS OF STEAMERS

PORT Mc NICOLL, SAULT STE. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM

Great sale of Fine Irish Linen 
Towels (Huck and Damask 
styles). All spoke stitched, and 
very choice goods, from one of the 
foremost Irish mills.
These were secured at old prices, 
and we are putting them out for 
quick clearance In bundles of 6 at 
$2.80, $8.00. #8.75, 81.50, $5.00, 
$5 50, #6.50 per bundle.
Regularly $6.50, $7.00. $8.00,
$10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $15.00 per 
dozen.

let ■Minimum *

Scarboro’ Beach “Just Across the Bay.”as

HANLAN’SSPECIAL ENGAGEMENTis
WORLD’S MEMBERSHIP D’URBANO’S ROYAL 

ITALIAN CONCERT BAND
IU GRAND GALA WEEKForecasts.

. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-Mod
erate variable winds; fine and warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate westerly and southerly winds; 
fine and warm.

1 1
I

SPELLMAN’S FUNNYSpecial Report by Department 
of Labor Contains Inter

esting Figures.
s-qui”
itches

Little Marie and Her Four
TRAINED BEARSTeddy Bears

-THE BAROMETER.
MOVING PICTURES

IN THE OPEN AIR.Blouse Lawns „ T'cr. Bar. Wind. 
65 29.65 6 \Y.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m,

Just arrived the European Thrillers,
OTTAWA, June 21.—(Can. Press.)— 

Some Interesting facts respecting la
bor and Its organization ip Canada 
confined In the annual special report 
on the subject by the department of 
labor. The union membership In the 
last calendar year Increased from 
133,132 to 160,120 at the end of 1912.

72I A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUDIED EFFORT AND YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Homeseekers’ Excursions Each Tuesday Until Oct. 28th
Winnipeg end Return $35.00. Edmonton and Return $43.00

IN PROPORTION. RETURN LIMIT TWO MONTHS. 
UNTIL AUGE2BS' TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO 2.00 P.M. EACH TUESDAY 

FULL PARTICULARS FROM ANY C. P. R. AGENT.

Just received a fine shipment of 
36-inch Sheer Linen Lawns for 
Summer Blouse wear at 40c, 50c, 
80c. 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25 per 
yard.

76 29.65 7 W.
75
66 29.68 4 W.

Mean of day. 62; difference from aver
age. 3 below; highest. 77, lowest. I*..

are

A Sensational Novelty.»STREET CAR DELAYS Military BAND 
CONCERTS

Wool Blankets
/Saturday. June 21, 1913. 

7.14 a.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes' delay 
to King cars.

11.50

EVERY
NIGHTThe report says In part:

‘It is now well understood by those 
interested in the subject that the great 
majority of units of organized labor In 
Canada are affiliated with international 
organizations having tneir headquar
ters In the United States. The mass 
of membership is in all these cases 
south of the line, the Canadian mem
bership receiving generally its propor
tion og officials. This system of in
ternationalism in labor organizations 
in Canada is apparently confined to no 
particular class of workers and ex
tends .thruout practically all Indus
tries ; in some cases, however, the 
workers have favored a form of union
ism Independent of the international 
bodies and have proceeded on non-In
ternational lines.”

International unions in North Am
erica number 148, and 90 have affiliat
ed locals In Canada. Of the latter 82 
are in affiliation with the American 
Federation of Labor. The Canadian 
membership of this federation Is about 
93,000 or one-twentieth of the whole. 
.. The tables submitted show that the 
136,389 workers in Canada who are 
members of International organizations 
are contained in 1638 local branches, 
an increase of 107 locals and 16,974 
members over the figures reported for 
1911. Of Canadian organizations there 
are " 217 local branches, with a total 
membership of 16,616, a slight increase 
for the year; and in addition there are 
twenty-eight independent oodles, of 
which 16 report a membership of 8115, 
thus brlnging7to the figure of 160,120 
the total membership reported in the 
1883 local branches and independent 
trades union organizations of all types 
in Canada at the close of the year 1912. 
The total membership reported for 1911 
was 133.132, contained in 1741 local and 
independent bodies.

All Pure Wool Blankets in

White

Grey
and Cardinal

IS FREEa.m.—Victoria and
Queen, putting iron girders 
into building; 20 minutes' de
lay to Winchester cars.

1.06

I Muskoka Summer Trains “5Î
i

i 2.20 a.m—Daily, for Muskoka Lakes, Lake 
netawan River, North Bay,

of Bays, Maga- 
French River and Tlmagaml 

Lake. Pullman Sleepers to Scotia Jet. and North Bay vopen 
10.30 p.m.), alscf to Mutkoka Wnarf, Saturdays only (open 
9.00 p.m. Fridays).

p.im. —, Adelaide 
Church, ice wagon broken down 
on track; 12 minutes' delay to 
northbound Chprch cars.

3.00 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

4 30 p.in.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 9 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

5.20 p.m—St.

andis one of
hicb this Passenger Traffic

A large and varied stock In every 
size and quality of these is now of
fered at

10.15 a.m.—Daily, except Sunday, for Penetang, Georgian Bay. Midland. Lake of
car to Pene- 

Huntsvllle and
Ba^î, Maganetawan River and North Bay. Pullman 
tang; Parlor-Lihrary-Buffct car, Parlor-Library-Cafe Car 
coaches to North Bay.

12.01 noon—Dally, except Sunday. Tor Muskoha Lakes and Lake of Bays.
Library-Buffet car and coaches to Muskoka Wharf ; Parlor-Library-Buffet car, 
Dining car and coaches to Huntsville.

Parlor

, Ltd. to" Special Summer Prices, 
considerably below what will be 
asked later in the year, as these 

' were bought before the new season 
. prices came into effect.

These will clear quickly.
Act at once.

J Parlor-

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2George and 

Bloor. auto with broken wheel 
stuck on truck : 4 minutes’ de
lay to Belt Line cars-

8.35 p.m—G. T. R cross
ing. Front auu John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’» delay to 
Bathurst cars.

9.40 p.m—G. T. R. 
ing. Front anu John, held by* 
train, 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

10.02 p.m—G. T. R.» cross
ing. Front anu John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’
Bathurst cnr«.

OTHER IMPORTANT CHANGES FROM TORONTO ARE AS FOLLOWS:
8.00 a.m.— Daily, except Sunday, for Barrie. Orillia, Severn, Uravenhurst and Mui- 
t koka Wharf, commencing June 23.

8.40 a.m.—Dally, for Uuelph, Berlin. Stratford. Sarnia and. intermediate stations, 
commencing June 22.

12.46 p.m.—Daily, except Sunday, for Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, SarVia and Inter
mediate Istations, commencing Jtinc 23.

1 40 p.m.—Jackson's Pomt Special, Saturday ; only, commencing June 21st. Return
ing, leaves Jp.ckson’s Point Mondays only. ^

3.30 p.m.—Dally, except Sunday, ft# Guelph, Berlin, Stratford. Sarnia and Inter
mediate stations, commencing June 23rd.

6.10 p.m.—New train daily, except Sunday, for Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville, Port 
Hope and inlterme lia te station#, commencing Jane 23rd.

dally, except Sunday, for Port Hope. Cobourg, Brighton, T 
ton, Belleville, Xapan.e and Kiiigston, commencing June 23rd. Farlor-Llbrary- 
Cafe car and coaches to Kingston.

Dally, for Guelph,
June 22nd.

BETWEEN MONTREAL A.NV 
HALIFAX.

■4 SHEA’S THEATRE OCEAN
LIMITED

Table Linens Nights, 8.20—Prices. 25c, 50c, 75c. 1
Matinees. 2.20—Tues., Thurs., Sat., 25c | 

All Matinee Seats Reserved. ___ |

THE BONSTELLE PLAYERS IN

GET RICH QUICK 
WALLINGFORD

cross-

IT NOW Bitra Specials every day now in 
()d<l Table Cloths and Napkins, 
which we aro throwing on the bar
gain table in process of cleaning 
up stock preparatory to placing 
orders.
Anticipate your Xapery require

ments and save money now.

6.00 p.m.—New trainleaves 7.30 p.m. Bally
f°r Quebec, R|v. du Loup, Camp- 
beilton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for 8t John. 
Prince Edward Island and tht 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

NNANTS 11.35 Stratford, Sarnia, Detroit and Chicago, com-> p.m.— 
mencingdelay to

Sunday,
2.4S p. m. — Queen an 

James, hylri by parade ; 
minutes’ delay to Queen, 
Dun das and Parliament cars.

Full particulars ah,City Offlcn. northwest corner King and Yongc Streets. 
Phone Main 4209.ht, when pré

fet Richmond 
p East Main

ISN’T THIS FELLOW 
THE CRUEL THING?

edTtf

MARITIMEMAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED. STEAMER ARRIVALS.

/CANADIAN PACIFICEXPRESS i r»Ju/ie 22. At From.
C^rfiipnis . *.. ..New York ............Liverpool
Qam^ronia.
St. Paul... 
tetrma.........
5à*>

W EMPRESSESftflBL AND OTHER

PoNdiORTH-WESTÉ^
CALEDONIAN RYS. 1

JOHN GATT0 & SON
55 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

Leave» 8.15 a.m.
Daily to Campbellton. Dally, •*. 
taau tea,lu^day, t0T »olOts

Stands Outside Jail and Makes 
Faces at Imprisoned 

Mother-in-Law.

.. New York .Glasgow
New York. .. Southampton 

Llbau
land...............New York ............ Antwerp

Providence .... Marseilles 
Boston 
Moville 
Gibraltar

rocK
.LISES and 
ARCHES

New York

Roma.... 
Parisian. 
Caledonia 
Canopic..

WEST COAST ROYAL MAIL ROUTE
Offer to the American Tourist

CONVENIENT TRAVEL FACILITIES
To risk Jthe principe!

Scenic, Historic, Health 
‘ v LeeaKtiete# " \

GREAT BRITAIN___
Interesting illustrated literature and 
all Information can be obtained at the 
Canadian office of the companies, and 
also

Mtf O STEAMSHIPS... Glasgow 
New York 
.........Boston

«F,
Wags Earners.

The total number of wage-earners of 
Canada may be fairly estimated for the 
current year at 1,300,000.

With regard to the large majority of 
wage-earners, which remains thus ap
parently untouched by organization, 
and representing 88 per cent, of the 
whv, organization is chiefly lacking 
in the case of unskilled labor. Farm 
labor and the class of workers describ
ed generally m the census and other 
official returns as “laborers,” that is, 
men who have no technical instruction 
of any kind, alone comprise about one- 
fourth of the total of male wage-earn
ers, and these are practically unorgan
ized. Female workers, too, are but lit
tle organized in Canada. The number 
of women workers in 1901 was placed 
at 186,042, and I again allowing an in
crease of 40 per cent.) may be placed 
at 260,000 at the end of 1912. The ex
tent o forganization among women 
workers in Canada is not easily ascer
tained. but the information to hand 
shows there is little to report. Organi
zation on the part of female woiHers is 
found chiefly in, the manufacturing 
group, in such callings, for instance, as 
garment workers, cigar makers, book
binders, etc.

The trades union membership thru
out the world aggregates 11,435,498. 
Germany is first, Great Britain second, 
and the United States third. Thé report 
gives a complete list of a(l unions in 
Canada and their officers.

TUB ONLY CrS* Book Early.

Imp. Ireland June 2# 
L. Manitoba July 4 
Emp. Britain July 10 
Emp. Ireland July 24 

fc*** L. Manitoba Aug. 2

S Special Electric- 
Llghted Sleeping Car 
from Toronto t o 
ship’!, eide at Quebec
I. E. Suckling.
(ïen'l Agt. for 
Ontario. 16 
King St. Ea*t. 
Toronto.

<A*ftS***#e#*5eê*éA*46AAA**â6 Special to The Toronto World.
BANGOR, Maine, > June 23.—Every 

day, sometimes thrice a day, a man 
pausese in his walk past the Androscog 
gin County jail in Auburn, gazes in
tently at a window, jjO„,the top tier and 
when a face appearÀ (here, shakes his 
fist threateningly anj^induiges in grim
aces, concluding witi> a jeering laugh. 
Many persons have 
strange performance several times and 
wondered what it meant. A man watch
ed today the actians of the mysterious 
one, who shouted “Jail bird, jail bird," 
several times at the window.

“Why do you do that?’’ the passerby 
asked. “That's my business," was the 
reply. The passerby entered the jail 
office and a.sked the turnkey if he had 
noticed the crazy man shaking his fist 
and yelling at the prisoners.

“Crazy? Crazy nothing!" was the 
answed. “That feller, he ain't crazy, 
that party that he's makln' faces at is 
his mother-in-law.’' She’s In for thirty 
days for smashin’ him with a beer 
pitcher and this is the first time in his 
life that he's dared to talk right up 
to her and tell her what he thinks of 
her. But she’s to be out next week 
and then. I’m thinkln’ she’ll get square 
with him."

t f. ALL CANADIAN ROUTEBIRTHS.
STEWART—At the Cottage Hospital 

Toronto. June 21st. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack L. Stewart, a daughter.

$ YORK COUNTY 1 
[ AND SUBURBS |1 •taT Üi Ito the Atlantic Seaboard. A

*.
*

t For further information eon-
earning Kates. Reservations, eta. 
apply to S. U, TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 Kipg St, 10., Iflng Ed
ward Hotel. ..

DEATHS.
GUEST—On June 20. 1913, George Wil

liam Quest, dearly beloved husband of 
Saroh 'Guest, in his 73rd year.

Funeral on Monday from his late 
s'dence. 227' = George street, at 3.30 
P m.. ..to S.t. James' Cemetery.

JOHÏ7STON—On Friday, June 20. 1913. at 
his late residence. 101 Howard street, 
Joseph Johnston, in his 71st

8. J. Sharp, Agent, 19 Adelaide 
-—■ Ht. East, Toronto, Can.

I editFLOWER THIEVES 
IN WARD SEVEN

witnessed this
re-

Inland Navigation.
editGUNARD STEAMSHIP

<Xx
Ü fl

ÏIÏÏ! eUU.year.
Funeral, on Monday, at 2.30 p.m., di

rect from the Church of the Messiah, 
corner of Avenue road and Dupont 
street, to Mt. Fleasant Cemetery.

Police Are on the Lookout 
For Those Who Spoil 

Gardens.

nnii.ii i Liverpool,
Fishguard,

t Boston, Queenstown.
New York, Queenstown,

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER <$. CO., Gen. Agents, 

King and Yonge Streets. ed

Pacific Mail S. Co.61
Sails from San Francisco to Hono- 

fijla, China and Japan.
China......
Manchuria
Nile................
Mongolia ..
Persia ....

LYNCH—Qn June 21. 1913. at St. Mich
ael's Hospital. John Lynch, aged 
years; Ta4e.ro/ Prbîtètqn. D.C. 

from

iûruiigii mt warden et Canada to 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points in the Niagara Peninsula

Boats from the Yonge Street Wharf 
LEAVE TORONTO 

8.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 6.00 
ARRIVE TORONTO 

10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m., 9.30^ p.m.
(Daily, except Sunday).

Ticket Office 52 King St. East, M. 5179, 
or Yonge St. Wharf, M. 2553.

61
.........June 21
................... June 23

......... July 13
......... July 19
,v. Aug. 7

AU ST R 0-AMERICAN LINE
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATICCHURCH PARADES HELD

Foresters and Knights o :

Funeral C. -A. Connor’s. 505 
Yonge street, on Monday,- at 2.30 p m.,

ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA, 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)
Kaiser Fraiiz Joseph ............................June 21

July 9 
July 16 
July 26

directto Mt. Hope Cemetery.
McKNIGHT—On Saturday, June 21, 1913, 

at her parent’s residence. No. 10 Sully 
Crescent. Toronto, 
daughter of Robert and Agnes Mc- 
Knight, aged 8 sears.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day at 3.30 p.m. Interment in Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

TEASDALE—Suddenly, on Friday, June 
20, 1913, at the residence of her son-in- 
law, C. E. Rupert, 30 Borden street, 
Toronto, Susan, belt ved wife of George 
Teasdale, Township of King, Ont., aged 
74 years.

I R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

General Agent».

p.m.

Malta in Annual Gath
erings.

136Sarah,, belovedE MFG. CO.
- Main 2734

Laura ............................
Argentina .....................
Martha Washington135

“«“TeS™ R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency; 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Anents for Ontario.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
T. & D. STANDINGYesterday morning the various West 

Toronto lodges of the Independent 
Order of Foresters amalgamated for 
their annual church parade to service 
'u the Annette Street Baptist Chur-.-'i. 
, !:e lodges marched in procession from 
S,. James’ Halt to the church at the 
corner of High lark avenue and An - 

f nette street, where Rev. W. J. H. Brown 
conducted the service.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.mi>er of directors
Lnd for! the election 
pua! defendants as 
Mont'S reasons A>r 
meeting to be pan 

[•vembsr. viz., Sma
ll d i tor 
[good c

136 San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

SS. Chlyo Maru via Manila direct,
..................................  .. Tuesday, July 1, 1913
SS. Nippon Maru. Intermediate servies 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates,
....................................... Saturday, July 19, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct,
...................................... Saturday, July 26, 1913
SS. Hongkong Maru, intermediate ser
vice, saloon accommodations at reduc'd
rates ......................... Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1913
SS. Shlnyo Maru. Saturday, Aug. 18, 1913

ANCHOR LINE1—Senior—
First Quarter of Year Shows 

Remarkably Fine Fi
nancial State

ment. \j

—Goals—
P. W. L. D. For Agt. Pis.

2 35 10 16 
1 36 12 15
3 24 13 15
1 19 10 13
2 15 17 12
1 13 17 9
3 21 19 9
0 9 9 8
4 12 17 6
5 9 26 5
1 7 23 3
1 4 32 3

New Twin-Screw Steamships 
“Cameronia,” “California,” 

“Caledonia” and “Columbia”

Sunderland ...10 
Overseas ,.. 
Thistles . . .
Old Country 
Parkviews .... 9 
Bara cas 
Pioneers .. 
Eatons ....
Don Valley 
Hiawatha 
Davenport 
C. N. R...

and took n? 
nes. and by- 

boses Yen» accord- 
■ directors. All of 

I it was necessary 
I to carry on the 
pivwfilj be dismiss- 
Ir.ded that in any 
p should have eome 

to Clints, br
ut his action had 
I mg defendants to 

•me matters com- 
latement of claim." 
[dent, denied thin 
I his own ex.pla.na- 
pre is no reason 
i from the usual 
Mis of[war to th- 
psed with coeta.

7
Terms of Imprisonment For 

Conspiracy Prove Usual 
Hollow Mockery.

10 7
Service at abov> address, Monday, at 

2 p.m. Funeral leaving by Metropoli
tan private car at 3 p.m. Interment 
at Aurora Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this notice.

WEBSTER—At Toronto General Hospi
tal, June 20, Frederick Webster, age 
24 years, only eon of Frederick Web
ster, cork manufacturer, Aberdeen, 
Scotland.

Funeral Monday, 23rd Inst., at 2.30 
-p.m., from 4 Englewood avenue, to 
Norway Cemetery, Bcoulsh 
please copy.

10 6
10 5

1 5 Sailing from New York every Saturday
tilâsgow moville LondonderryLi 5In the after

noon ti.o Sit Robert Land Commandery, 
N°- 3' G.R.C., Knights of Malta, headed 
by the uniform corps and Weston Prize 
Band, marched to St. John’s Anglican 
Church, where their annual service

. «.10
3. 6 R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 

General Agents, Torontq.
01 For Book oT Tours, Rates, etc., apply 

R, M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street; A. F. Webster & Co.. King and 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; Thomas

edtf

9 1 136 VfCity hydro commissioners are elated 
over the financial report for the past 
three months of this year. The profits 
reached the large sum of $43,156.23.

The department's total Income for 
the quarter was $275,522.60. Expendi
tures were $232,366.38, as follows: 
Current, $57.860.64; operation 'and 
management, $92.952.63; interest on 
debentures and sinking'fund, $81.563.10.

Reduction In the cosl of operation 
has assisted materially to increase thè 
profits.

11 0 LONDON", June 21.—(Can. Press.) — 
111-health brought about by "hunger 
striking," opened the prison doors to
day to four of the six officials of the 
Women's Social and Pblitlcalj Union, 
the militant suffragette organization, 
who were sentenced on Tuesday last 
to varying terms of imprisonment fur 
conspiracy to commit malicious dam
age to property.

The women who were released on li
cense were Miss Annie Kenny, who su
perintended the crganiUation uf the 
Women's Social and Political Union; 
Miss Rachel Barre .t, assistant editor 
of The Suffragette; Miss Agues Lake, 
business manager of the militants’ or
gan, and Miss Laura Geraldine Len
nox, a sub-editor.

lliss Kenney \Yas serving a term of 
18 months imprisonment; Miss Barrett 
nine mon.hs, and Miss Lake and Miss 
Lennox six months each, all at hard 
labor.

The priserv^s declared, when sen
tence was pronounced, that they would 
refuse to eat and would compel the 
prison authorities to re.lease them.

ft 11 as
id 1 Cook & Son, Toronto.—Section HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE—Goal 

For. Agt 
9 0 Tv 3.5 5

.10 7 2 1 30

.8 6 1 1 25

.10 5 5 0 21 12 10

.8 5 3 0 23 16 10
1 19 17 9

9 4 5 0 15 17 8
9 3 6 1 22 30 7
9 3 6 0 23 19 6

10 3 7 0 12 36 6
7 2 4 1 11 20 5

0 8 0 5 53 0

P. W. L. D. . Pts.
5 19
6 15
9 13

was conducted by Rev. T. Beverley 
Smith, B.A. ' *

A quiet but exceedingly pretty wed- 
ihng was solemnized in Ht. Cecilia's 
t hurch, when Rev. Dv. Tracey united 
in marriage'Miss Teresa Marie, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I’. McNulty, and 
Air. John P. Mahoney. The bride was 
g*\ erf away by her father and wore a 
Bonn of white duchess satin with 
bridal veil and

Simpsons ..........10
Wychwood 
Devonians 
Tri Mus 
Salopians 
Sons of Scot.. 9 
Olympics ...
Elm St.' ...
St. Giles 
St. James . 
Bristolians .
SL Cuthbert... 8

New Twin-Screw Steamers, frour 12.5W 
to 24,170 tuna.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne end 
Rotterdam.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
papers

7L Noordam .........   June 1)
Hyndam ..........................................................June 24
Rotterdam ....................................................July 1
Potsdam ........... ......................................... July 8
New Amsterdam ..................................  July 1-;
Noordam .......................................................'July 22
Now friple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
25.UU00 ions register in course of con
struction.

s?i-r4 4
wIN MEMORfAM.

GAIR—In loving memory of Jean It. Cair, 
elder of Almec A. 

Paszcd away June 23. 1912.

SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE.
Cali at our ufilce and have choice of 

bookings on ALL STEAMSHIP LINES. 
Most experienced booking agents on the 
continent.

dearly beloved

orange blossoms. Slur
was attended by bet sister, Miss Eve- ^ ‘------ =
lyn McNulty, and Mr. John Reeves 
supported the groom. During the cere
mony solos were rendered by Miss 
Kathleen McCarron and Mr E'iis 
Doyle, Miss Alice MvEnaney presiding 
at the organ. Immediately after thi 

a, wedding supper was served 
at the hoinecof the bride's parents An 
nette street, [and Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney 
left shortly afterwards for a honey
moon trip thru the Thousand islands 
On their return they v. :il reside on Fa'r- 
' lew avenue.

Many citizens of ward

REPRESENT
CORNWALL LACROSSE LEAGUE.

R M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed
R. M. MELV2LLE & SONACTIVITIES AT WEST END Y.M.C.A.THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
235 Spadina Avenus 

Telephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCÏ SERVICE Le

CORNWALL, June 22—The opening of 
the Cornwall Manufacturera’ Lacrosse 
League took place on Saturday afternoon 
in the Cornwall lacroàae grounds, when 
the Iver Modern Bedsieed defeated the 
Toronto Paper Co. by 9 to 3, the Beach 
Furniture Co. won from the McGill Chairs 
by 10 to 1, and the Stormont Mill de
feated the Canada Mill by 9 to 3, Tire 
matches were all closer than the figures 
Indicate. About 1500 people witnessed 
the contests, ten men a side were played, 
and the matches showed that there arc- 
still plenty of lacrosse players left in 
Cornwall. A few retired Cornwall play
ers figured in the contests.

The Vindicator 
• the kind things 
r editor, but it’ ' 

duty did it fail 
le World; in Ha 
rror in one tin
ts description of 
ralnstj Mr- Wat— ^ 
aiser plliéd him- »/ 
.beral party and 
,:s apparently in 
i an absurd and ' 
ligamy," it con- 
wspapeAof this 
beral pajay. 
satural/and ex- 
icator,«which is 
sure The World 
's not, represent 
in this matter;

The World that 
ndividuals com- 
' party gave nb'
•• contempt for 

y-ale the marital 
Mrs. Watson.

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts. 
Phone M. 2010.At the West End Y.M.C.A. Saturday 

night some very interesting swimming 
events were held. In the five length 
swim for time, J. Barnes, with a handicap 
of 25 seconds, won the event. The next 
event on the program was the high dive, 
which was won by Hutchison, after some 
very classy diving. The voluntary dives 
were certainly the event of the night. 
This event had the handteappers guessing, 
as most of the contestants were pretty 
evenly matched. J. Barnes, with a han
dicap of three points, won the event from 
G. Sinclair by one point.

The swimming handicaps for Wednes
day night will be two lengths swdin, back, 
jack-knife dive and one length swim on 
back without hands.

At Varsity field Wednesday night the 
following athletic events will be run off: 
Senior 100 vard run, running high jump, 
one mile run. Junior events; 880 yards, 
walk, running high Jump.

ST. KITTS TRIM LANSDOWNES.

PT CATHARINES, June 22.—The sen
ior O. A.L A. championship game here 
Satuvdav between the local Athletics and 
the Lansdownes of Toronto vas won by 
the home team 7 tty 4. The score at half 
time vas 4 to 3. , _ ,

St, Catharines: J. Gayder, goal ; tad. 
po'nt: Collins, cover; Herr, Haffy, Sulli
van defence f’rld, Richards, centre; Gay- 
tier,’ McSIn.v and Flyn, home field;! H. 
McGlarhen, otusise;

Torpev, goal! Long, 
point; Rheardown, cover; Conley, Porter, 
j Riptev defence field ; Vernon, centre; 
Bennett,' It Ripley, irwin, home field; 
Biggin^, outside; Atkins, inside.

Opp. General P. O.

Inland NavigationInland Navigationceremony

WW Steamers “ Toronto ” “ Kingston ”
“ Rochester ” Leave Toronto 2=30 
p.m. (Daily Except Sunday) 

ROCHESTER, 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS, MONTREAL, 
QUEBEC, SAGUENAY

I9 RT

! Ljj Iseven have
■ complained to The World that'their 

gardens and flower beds have been 
almost destroyed by nightly maraud- 

• ers, who not only despoil them of the 
choicest flowers but seem bent on ruin- 
,r>g the plants and shrubs as well. In 
jbauy cases unpardonable vandalism 
has been committed, and many very 
tamable shrubs have been destroyed, 
whole branches being tonj off by thé 
thieves in their endeavor to secure par- 
taps a single flower. The police have 
sen instructed to keep a sharp look

out for sm h destructive pilferers, and 
‘ J? exa,nple will undouotedly he made 

tV ' i r’nt‘ shnu,d he b? ditecove'ifa. 
i r death occurred J-esterdav after- 

. .?on i'.t thp ""eston Sanitarium of Mrs.

.iowS‘fns88er<ldOWi wite of Sldne-V «•«" 
r 88 Lansdo,rne avenue, in her

. " ; ■ e.ar' The funeral takes place to-
ter'-10" aftern°on to Prospect Ceme -

1 Vft lyj

t

i »Summer Resorts Summer Resorts i
v

)tennis Special Express Steamer Service, leaving Toronto 6.00 p.m. every Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday, direct to Kingston, 1000 Islands, Montreal and East.

4

I Inland lines Limited
Steamer "Chlcora" for Olcott Beach, 

Buffalo and Rochester.

Niagara Navigation Line
Steamers

In Muskoha is “simply great." 
bracing air of the

The keen, clear, '

When Baking ■ "Cayuga," "Chippewa,"
"Corona. —

Six trips daily, except Sunday.
NiagarA-on-Lake, Lewiston, 
yut.-r.ston.
Niagara Falls. Buffalo..

HAMILTON <5. BURLINGTON BEACH 
Steamer); "Turbinia" and "Modjeska."

Four trips daily,, except Sunday.

Ticket Offices, all lines. 48 Yonge Street, cor. Wellington Street, or Docks. 
_____________________________________________________________________ edtf

Muskoka Lakes fore you as carets! about t!ic tali you use. as 
you are about the flour or baking powder?

Poor tail will ruin a baking, just as surely 
Ie poor finir. In the kitchen and o:v the 
table, use the fine, pure

Leave Toronto dally, including Sunday. 
7.30 a.m., 2.45The teams were ; pill.iends rest to this and every boildâv recreation. Golf, 

"canoeing, sailing. It-Cling .bathing, dan. Ing. wood 
land rambles -are wonderfully Invigorating In this 
splendid wilder»»»* of sparkling lakes and pine-clad 
ia.ands hours froip Toronto Always goofl train

i and stPHiuer service Good hotels everywhere. $fi per ' 
week up. Royal Muskoka opens June 28 Tome up 
this month. Make a start now by writing for hotel 

. list and general information to Muskoka Lakes Navi- 
fatten Co-, Gravenhurst, Out.

Leg broken_

[- (Special.)—
;• at the M»H- 
impany’s ele- 

;ght in a , rope 
p distance Ha 
facture, of the •

Tri-Weekly. Service, Toronto-Montrwl 
and intermediate ports. 

Steamers "Belleville," "Dundum," 
"Majestic."

58

WB A. McfJlasnan, in-
side.

IaRMedownes;

Bulldog? 10CjU^^n Broker, McKinnon 
St„ Toronto. ed

" I
;

y

'y

I
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57 HOURS STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG 

Leaving Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
Other Luxurious Steamers Mon

days, Wednesdays, Thursdays.

Leaves Toronto Dally, except 
Friday and Sunday, 12.45 noon, and 
-arrives at Ship’s side 3.55 p.m. 
Parlor Cars, First-class Coaches.

THE TORNADOS

ALEXANDRA Ifps,
Kept C»mJor table by Pure Chilled Air.

PERCY HASWELL
(By Request) in the Comedy

“ GREEN 
STOCKINGS ”

Nights 25c. 50c, 75c. Sat. Mat., 25c, 30c

PRINCESS 2.20
8.20Twice Dally-

GEORGE KLEINE Presents

QUO
VADIS7

Second
and
Last
Big
Week

Seoure
Your
Seats
Now

MIRACULOUS PHOTO DRAMA.

lllNji

-rv

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

TRUHK

(CANADIAN PACIFICAUTO POLO JUNE 28
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WHISKfn‘/iKp* Local League and j 
VI lvIiCL International Scores

I

Lacrosse South Wales 101 
Canadians - 79BowlingTecumsehs Win 6-3 e 

Torontos Lose 5-10 •
BR00Ir

•ii
I New R» 

. sic. Va
l

tei NATIONALS’ SECOND 
DEFEAT BY INDIANS

r

mag McGregor SYRACUSE CREW 
BEATS CORNELL

TEN POINT TO START 
IN HAMILTON DERBY

i®81 »l VI' II CANADIAN BOWLERS
LOSE TO SOUTH WALES. Men’s Yachting Caps

.y^N THE MAIN FLOOR we have an especially fine range 
f 1 of Men’s English-Made Yachting-Caps. These

rhade for us by one of the largest uniform cap makers 
of Great Britain, and are the official caps of the Royal Yacht 
Squadron of England, and are approved by all recognized 
Canadian yacht clubs.

At $1.00 is a good serviceable Cap of navy blue beaver* 
cloth with genuine leather peak and sweatbands, and nicely 
finished throughout.

At $1.50, a similar Cap, of better cloth and trimmings.
At $2.00, a splendid Cap made of fine navy blue Eng

lish beavercloth, close-fitting black patent leather peak; 
band of black braid with oak leaf design and cord across 
the front, lining of brown silk, calf leather sweatband.

At $2.50, a particularly nice Cap, similar t© above, buL 
with cloth and trimmings of the very finest quality.

—Main Floor—James St.

j LONDON, June 22.—(C.A.P.)— 
The Canadian lawn bowlers went 
to South Wales on Saturday, and 
played a strong Cardiff side. After 
having the best of things at the 
start, the Welshmen won out by 
101 points to 79. Scores : 

Canada—
McTaggart... .18 Scott 
Chapman 
Rice............
Tom Rennie... 12 Pollock 

. Dr. Wood

Total..

new rc
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Tecumsehs Entertained the 

Frenchmen For Second 
Time and Beat Them.

Jirrfrny Rice's Columbia Crew 
Finishes Fifth Cooked to 

a Turn.

Clever Field of Three-Year- 
Olds Will Face Starter at 

H. J. C. Opening.
S. Wales-

18i
1615 Browne 

14 Brundrett ...27i1 :2S■Â

fDOUBLED THE SCORE 2D Spray 15POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y., June 21.— 
In the four mile feature race of the 
nual intercollegiate regatta.

The spring meeting of the Hamilton 
Jockey Club opens next Wednesday, with 
the Hamilton Derby, at a mile and a 
quarter, as the attraction. This race pro
mises to bring together some of the best 
three-year-olds m America, and is at 
trading unusual attention. Hawthorn, 
the Kentucky represenlative, worked a 
mile at Hamilton a few days ago in 1.41, 
and it is said that he has come back to 
his tWo-year-old form. Horron, who will 
have the support of many Canadians, is 
said to be doing well and is receiving a 
careful preparation for the race. Little 
Buskin, who was second to Horron in the 
Toronto Cup, is also fancled&for the event, 
as the Derby is one-eighth of a mile far
ther than the • Toronto Cup, and he was 
coming very strong at the finish in tha. 
race, in which Horron beat him. Among 
others that will likely face the starter is 
The Widow Moon, a very smart filly, 
which has just come up from Kentucky, 
w hile Dick Watkins is bringing on Bar ne- 
gat from Belmont Park. Ten Point ar
rived in Hamilton from Latonla last Fri
day, and is said to be back to his early 
form. In all about eight will likely face 
the starter, and they are of such a class 
that the race will undoubtedly attract 
unusual attention. The track is in ex
cellent condition, and if thé club is onl> 
favored with fine- weather one of the best 
races of the year should result.

The Toronto special will run to the 
track each day of the meeting as usual, 
leaving Toronto at 1.05 p.m. There is <; 
possibility that the Grand Trunk will pui 
on two specials for Derby Day, the sec
ond leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m.. as ar
rangements have been made for two spe
cials for Saturday and Dominion Day.

-
79 Total 101an- 

Cornell
Result Never in Doubt After 

the First Quarter — Visi
tors Were Strengthened.

v usually conceded to be the leading uni
versity of the country in rowing, was 
forced to lower her colors to Syracuse, 
and just escaped the added Ignominy 
of being defeated by two western crews, 
the University of Wisconsin and Uni- 

U^sity of Washington. 
jÆtÊkLa driving and spectacular finish 
“ sucBUs has not been seen on the Hud

son River coarse, the orange varsity 
oarsmen rowed across the line a scant 
length ahead of Cornell, while 
to? the exhausted Ithaca eight came 
Washington less than a length behind, 
the Wisconsin’s bow lapping the stern 
of the Seattle entrants.

Jimmy Rice's Columbia crew, the 
pacemakers for the first two miles, 
Were fifth, "cooked to a turn.” to use 
a coaoheTs expression, while far in the 
rear Pennsylvania trailed in the wash 
Of the five preceding 

It was a race and finish that drove 
the 60.000 spectators on observation 
train, yachts and river bank almost 
frantic with excitement. The victory 
of the Syracuse crew was a big sur
prise, but the wonderful showing of the 
middle and far western eights was the 
feature and topic
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FIRST
added, 5V4r.J

1. Polly 1
1 and 8 to

2. Su peril 
1, 3 to 1 an

3. Anytiid 
and 7 to 1(4

Time 1.08 
wood. Ston 
Beau Fore. 
Anteflask a] 

SECOND] 
year-olds al

1. Meridii 
and 3 to 6.]

2. Light I 
10, 2 to 5 al

3. Fiji rig] 
to 1 and 4.

Time 1.23 
John John 
Hedge also 

THIRD B 
tlon race. ] 
added. 6 ful 

1. Virgin!] 
T to 10 find] 

Î. Lillie d 
8 to 6 and| 

3. Eleetlo] 
1, . fc to 5 ari 

Time l.QOj 
also |

FOURTH 
3-year-olds I

1. AVhisk
2 fcnd out. |

2. G. M.
1, 3 to. 1 an

3. Sam jJ 
8 to 6 and I

Time 2.03 
Furlong a nl 

FIFTH II 
eteeplechas]

1. Shànnd 
to 6 and oil

2. Buck til 
to 5 and 3 I

Time 4.2i

I
I Haverford.

Rlverdale.
Eaton, for 6
St. Albans.................. 145 St. Cyprians ...110
Garretts...................... 89 Dovercourt .... 45
-atons......................... 110 Woodgreen .... 51
Grace Ch.. for 7.. .131 Island A. A. ... 31 
West Toronto.... 104 Old Country .... 39
Stratford................... 54 Twin City
Australians, 1 In..521 Philadelphia, 2..343

102 Rosedale .... .97
95 Toronto B 

118 Parkdale
The Indians for the second time this 40fi

109season walloped their old-time rivals, the 
Nationals, on Saturday afternoon, by 
doubling the score on them, the final 
tally being 6 to

i
.

press-3. and Incidentally 
moved up into second place, from which 
they have been absent for over a year. 
The play wasa great deal faster than 
the average game, as the score would 
suggest, but the Indians had their hands 
full at times, and It was only the great 
work of that stalwart defence that kept 
the Frenchmen from breaking Into the 
■coring column oftenev.
Clements were the bulwarks of
..j _ Clemenis on ,n« defence

did more than his share of the woik, 
keeping the shlftv Indians at bay, while 
Gauthier was the life of the borne, and 
generally figured In every attack. Me- 
Gi egor, Carmichael and Querrle were 
buzzing around the enemy's nets most of 
the time, and they had the visitors' de- 
fenee making vigorous efforts to stop 
them from coming In, but they were not 
to be denied, as the score shows.

In the first quarter, determined not to 
be caught napping, as in their game three 
weeks ago. the Frenchmen opened a fusil - 
lade of shots on Kinsman right from the 
start, and for several minutes the Indian 
defence were on the anxious seat, but, 
thanks to the great work of Kinsman, 
teaman and Graydon, they were able to 
■taye the enemy off without a tally, 
querrle opened the scoring for the In
dians. and at the end of the first quarter 
they had a lead of one goal, the score 
standing 1 to 0. At half time they had 
Increased their

,i r jffi
34

T. EATON 051.™»
<

M’KENZIE FIRST IN 
EVENTS ENTERED

■

' J >crews.
Gauthier and 

the Na-
Ÿ

tlonal team. Chief scorer Saturday for the victorious 
Tecumseh team against Nationals. Veteran Has Another Suc

cessful Day—Toronto Again 
Captured War Canoe Ra

ZIRISH MOVE UP AGAIN !
ice.

of conversation 
among the veteran oarsmen after the 
regatta.

i

The Toronto Canoe Club's 
gatta held Saturday afternoon In front 
of the club house was a huge success, 
both from the point of competition 
from the size of attendance, 
weather and a smooth sea attracted man., 
of the fair sex, who crowded the floats 
and galleries around. The entry list 
very large and every event furnished, lots 
of excitement. A. McKenzie, as usual, 
cleaned up the open events by winning 
every one he entered in. The great Show
ing of the Kcw Beach A.A. boys was also 
very commendable and they will be about 
ready to take some of the events at tln- 
Dominion Day regatta. The war canoe 
race for the Gooch Shield was the chief 
event of the afternoon and the champion 
crew of the T.C.C. again demonstrated 
that they were worthy of the.title when ,,
they captured that eveijt by half ,i length Under magnificent weather conditions 
from Kew Beach.- In spite of the inroads and with fine crowds watching friendly 1 
that have been made In their ranks the games were u,, . *' ‘nenal>
champion crew arc again the proud pos- ? 8 were flayed Saturday afternoon I
sessors of the trophy emblematic of the °ctween Lambton and Rosedale. The I 
championship r of Toronto Bay. The » m5 ,^*on on thetr pwn green and I 
Queen's Own Band discoursed timely and £“>8Pdale had the best of their visitors ! 
popular music from the float of the T.M. lne scores were as follows:
B.G. and filled In the waits between - /—At Lambton Golf Cltib— 
races appreciatively. The results: „ Lambton— Kosedale—

Intermed-iate single blade singles—1,' }ï T Hi H. AVTlliams
J. Law; 2, H. C. Bates; 3, O. A. Elliot, h Thorne .......... n m Cronyn .
Time 6.30. t ra,,- -, ' F.' A ParW ' ' ' ' i J' ,U' Blatchley

Single blade slither (open)—1, A. Dr. Perfect.j.'. i h s' pitman '

McKenzie. T.C.C.; 2, R. Leavens, T.C. Ç, S. Pettit...... i A." Morohy '
C.; 3, J. Williams, K.B.A.A. Time 6:11. £ T/. Reid...........  0 A. L. dflawà ' i '

Crab race—1. A/"McKenzie; 2, C F. ..........}' A. R. Martin...
Elliot; 3, A. BlAcktiurn. •- „ R o^"d' "• \ J- M. Massey .

Dinghy race—1, Geo. P. Besyick, 1 L. Goldman. Z J " 0 B^Cronj^r” "
hour 20 1-2 min.;. 2, James Douglas, F- Mallorj-......... o G \\ ùî,-,-’"
1 hour 22 min.; 3, Wm. Baker, 1 h*fur w ^ A™lsncr' •• • 0 T. t." Grub be !... i

War canoe race (open)—1, T.C.C. G Gal?arr*S 1 **r- Forgïf11."^; Ü o; Ing1! lna leagife fixture1 fa^rday cven-
^e1;T2' N°' 1: ». ^k- W.^Knox.;:;. Î £ .̂................ ^ | fSj

dale, lime 3.21. S. L. Kent........ 0 Thomas Rndén ’ ? Ke|?8jmet ,for the first time and thev
Seven crews started with two from G- Kerr...................... 1 C H i haU-ed to tie the score, standing at the

T.C.C., two from Ke-w Beach and one A. Sinclair... F. S^ MbckllMe ? hSîdrUXuf”1*8 V° 1' °nly Qbout
each from Balmy Beach, Parkdale and J' Wallacc. J- Marti! \ ïëelh?Âma "Whinam?de. ‘J16 Journey to
island Aquatic. —   1 ~ ' t Fame, which started at 6.50 p.m

Hand paddling, tandem—1. Law and ,, 11 « ,’ °Z,n8. h.ad, several chances to
Jarvis ; 2, Arnott and McPherson; 3, Kir- °ne f0^1 f0r match. hni - half on corner kicks,
siar and Crapper. —At Rosedale rv.if !allPd t0 take advantage of them.

Single blade fours, open—1, A. Mc- Lambton ’ Ro-ert nZlda— i?6ir il was ”ot untll they dribbled the
Kenzte. C. F. Elliott, A. Keith, A. A. El- Griffith........................ 0 Grav dp- , ?*Iffn®ts and in the mix-up
Hot; 2. Ker Beach: S. Raine, W. Raine James........................ ■ tl pdu? ' ,,.1..................... } ?" t,of.uhe net 801,16 one kicked It îfu worklnS well and the game finished
Williams, Roadhouse; 3,IT. C. C. No. 2: T. Wright............................. ... rthbinson".................... first h!l/UIîIler ,lC°!^ng was done in the "“bout any further score. The teams:
Tlm?:°4n37A' BatS’ FOOte’ W' Str°Ud' «^em-idge.......,, Donald Züî hard, but ^

Handicap tandem. Shea's trophy—1. Heintzman...................... i Rennie...............'“"ft ed^h^the 8®con^ half Phalr open- hfî?rIx?'4Pgal; forwards. McGregor, Park-
Leavens and G. Kirsiar; 2, Jarvis and Anderson........................o Crow ......................... ? -in tled the Same up by h ’ Moffatt, Curwln, Phalr.
Crapper: 3 Law and PlUar. Time, 6.28. MacDonald....................9 Ganày.............................« bea^ lnt "V" down the Une and Queen City (1): Goal Mareh.n.

«iTSrJSR.3S&S?»JS'i BR................i fti'.

wuiianis2'anda«pltefned Leimox8'^ c?^nd 

Kew- Beach A. A. Time, 5.02. Adams. ....... ,V " "0 vUJn« *
Litermediate single blade tandem — i, Betram..................."1 WiPr% ' '

*MsJarvto: =•Batcs and Foote- &.................... Î «aF
Double blade fours, open—1. T. C. C. : Weber... .................. 9 srikmel

B. Gooch. J. Law. H. Bate®, H. Foote: 2. Erwin ............. n r-™,? n
Kew Beach: S. Raine, C. Boulton. B. Wtl- Woods........................... °a 9, y •
Hams. W. Raine; 3, T.C.C. : L. Nurse F. Boomer.':.'.................. 1° & ' '
Foote, Craper, Arnott. Time, 4.24. x ..........1 Moulds .

Syracuse at 5 to 1.
The official time of the varsity race 

Is perhays the best indication ot the

League Leaders Out in Front
With Four Wins and No Losses SSX.’iM'SSi.f Mf

—Blue Shirts Failed. ooni!h: Syrac]usa finished m 19 minutes
8 3-5 seconds, Cornell 19 minutes 31 

seconds, Washington- two seconds later
MONTREAL. June 21,-The onward WashTn^nn81'1^^'''^.8000'1'5'5 behind 

march of the Irlsh-Canadlans in their line U m nuies 38^™^ °7,asrd the 
race for lacrosse honors was Kept up on start 'and P^nsx-i -7nf a“er tha
baturaay, when they Ueleated the Toron- 2U minutes ll T r “ ira led in last 
los uy doubling ihe Queen City players -rhi c 31 I-’>. seconds,
score. The irisnmen never leit any , e syÇaCUse victory was a big sur- 
doubts as to wnlch was the better team. P/'lse- as theY were a 5 to 1 chance in 
iney assumed the lead early in the game *be betting, 
ana maintained it to the end, to Win by Altho shorn of the greater honors 
‘ae evore ot 1U to b. Tne winners tain, the regatta, Cornell cleaned un ir^fonf 
bmothciea their opponents with spèeu th*e four ,. canoa up in both
and, aitno the Torontos were within 'oriai- ejgll( 0.,rpd _ ':1tS1Î? and freshmen
lengltig instance at times, "they weTCpia,- d e.d races‘ In the opening event
eu oit their teet in the last two perlons. OI , e afternoon the Courtney four 

Tne game was not marked uy me usual rdwlnS a splendid race, easily took f’rsi 
rougnness, and the piayers were Hem in Hlace from Pennsylvania bv two and a 
good Chec-K thruout. oaker was the only half lengths, with Columbia third wL 
man ruled on. He was sent to Lie benen consin fourth anci W^L^r ^ s* 
in the final period alter striking Long- The time of th„ JL Washington fifth, 
tellow. The latter was not Injured to any Cornell in was a* follows:
extent, and continued in the game. In ,md lü in =, . , Pennsylvania, see
the thn-d period Barnett was injured in a d. lrl J0-5- 3-5; Columbia, third, In 
scrimmage in front of the nets anti re- 1V -’4 J-5: Wisconsin, fourth, In 10 78 
tired, being replaced by Wilson. > 3-5; Washington, «fifth in 12 08 3-5

The Play was fast for tne greater Freshman Race
portion of the game. In the third session The freshman race marked a 
the local men drew Into a lead that was false start due in ”larked by a
never overcome. in „ due to a Jumping of % slide

The following is the line-up and olfi- JYJl® penn»yh-a«4^ cl*AL was "a far' 
cials : task f°r the Comelllans, for the
Irlsh-Canadlans—Brennan, Neville. Cam- V isconsin freshmen proved that Coach 

eron, White, Baker, As pell, Monday, * a,l has some splendid material for hi«
George. F'Cd ««»«■ 3toûerl’ L^filÆ $

Torontos-Holmes, Harshaw, Powers. Syracuse too th* tW°
Braden. Fitzgerald, Stagg, Dairdeno, the ’ ^ '
Longlellow, Donlhee. Barnett, Kalis, War- ' 
wick.

A\ llson replaced Barnett. Laden re
placed Munday, Koch ford replaced - Baker.

Referee—E. (J. St. 1'ere. Judge of play 
—Dr. Cousineau.

summer re-

The Indian Motorcycle
“SO^D ON TIME”-I! and 

Delightful ME WON FIOST"1j»!
fjf

6 i-E
Get oar terms before bejing.

-1»’ THE H. M. KIPP CO., Ltd. 
384 Spadina Ave. ,A, ’

was
111 n;11 !Lambton Won at Home But 

Were Beaten Badly at the 
Yonge Street Club.

advantage to three goals, 
the score standing 4 to 1 in favor of the 
Indians. At the end of the third they had 
negotiated another tally, ar.d, in spite of 
the efforts of the blue shirts, they romp
ed home with the final score of 6 lo 3. 

The Summary.
—First Quarter.—

Querrle ..........
—Second Quarter.—

2. Tecumsehs... .McGregor ...
3. Tecumsehs
4. Nationals.
5. Tecumsehs

I! ■3:1.1

HI-

!

I 1. Tecumsehs 15.00

6.00
li Smith ..............

Dussault ....
McGregor ..

—Third Quarter.—
6. Tecumsehs .... McKenzie ..

—Fourth Quarter.—
7. Nationals..........Degray ...........
S. Tecumsehs.......McGregor ...
9. Nationals..........Pitre ................

The Teams.
Tecumsehs (G)—Goal. Kinsman; point. 

Teaman ; cover, Graydon ; defence, Mc
Kenzie, Green, Rowntree; centre, Felker, 
home. Smith, Qucrrh;. Carmichael; 
side. McGregor; inside, McDougall.

Nationals (3)—Goal, L’Heureux; point. 
Cattaranich; cover, Clements: defe 
Duckett, Decarle. C. Degan ; centre. De- 
gray; home, Gauthier. Brian. Pitre; out
side, 'Lamoreaux; Inside, Boulianne. 

Referee—Flnla.yson.

2.00y ! LOCAL SOCCER TEAMS 
ME TO* DRAW

7.00
3.009 I ' White Horse 

Whisky
|___ ____ I 10 YBARS OLD.

Universtlly Recognized u the 
Be»t Whisky in the Market.

n 3. 60
« n . 7.00

. (1.30
. 5.0(1

0
0
1
0 ;
0

J- 01« Torontos and Queen Gitys of Big 
“ Four Were Unable to Score 

Winning Goal.

H 13(7.out-
0
1
1 rHE REAL PLACE TO DINE 

WOODBINE HOTEL

nee.
1

:
mile lanes.„ z s,P£c.tr,tj;both Pennsylvania and Columbia had 

dropped back. At the miie and a 1^
m»- hfeiei.h t UP thfi stroke to 36 
rowing like veterans, fought
« eri J?0,nora' The Wisconsin young
sters out-gamed the orange eight hot 
could not quite overtake Corned due 

to the reserve strength of the Ithacans 
iv ™ the finish line CorneU 
had a three-quarters length lead
™dSTb îf?0 iTturn "ere about 
Th^ Hh r !engths ahead of Syracuse

SS-. "cTJï ‘ÎL'Uïrv?"10°r 4-5; Syracuse, 10.14 S-*6^p^nn# 
ayivania, 10.24 3-4; Columbia 10^9

102-110 King Street West.
2 ™UalOT^. yen’f ,Lunch- Mo. from 11 to 
2.30. Finest cuisine and service In tbs 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported 

Domestic Beers on draught 
to g 00 We 8crve a 7Bc dinner fi 

ed7

mII LACROSSE GOSSIP.

At SI. Catharines on Saturday after
noon. M eston Juniors and St. Catharines 
Juniors fought a 4-to-l tie. after playing 
ten minutes’ overtime, in a Junior O. A. 
L. A, -fixture.

Brantford again, took the' measure of 
the London Tecumsehs on Saturday.when 
they heat the mat Brantford by the /core 
of 14 to 4.

St. Simons succeeded in nosing out 
Newmarket In the opening game of their 
section of the Intermediate series of the 
O.A.L.A., after playing thirty minutes’ 
'overtime, by the score of 7 to 6. The 
game was one of the fastest and cleanesl 
ever seen in the Canal Town, and the 
teams were very evenly matched.

one
On| ’ and 

hard for
rom 6.30

GEO. A. SPEAR, Prop.Summary.
—First Period.— 

..George .... 

..Barnett ... 

..Geor

■

1. Irlsh-Can.
2. Torontos.
3. lrish-Can.

fell.. 1.60 
.. 5.30
,. 11.30

SIXTH 
added, five

1. Early 
3 to 5 and

2. Surprh 
e ver.

2. Naiad. 
1 to 2.

Time 1.1 
Holiday. ( 
Worst DaJ 
also ran.

SEVENT 
up. 3500 ad

1. Flamm 
and even.

2. Fred A 
1, 2 to 1 A’

*. Warhn 
8 Jo 5 and ‘

Time, 1.41 
son. Judge 
rah. Accord 
also fan.

Î ge .. 
Second. Period 
.... Roberts .

11
over
one

4. Irish-Can
5. Torontos............Donlhee
6. Irlsh-Can.
7. Torontos..

. 2.10

. 5.30
.. ii.45
. 3.00

. ...F. Scott 
...Kalis ... 

—Third Period 
, 8. Torontos... . ..Donihee 

9. Irlsh-Can.
10. Irlsh-Can.
11. Torontos.
J2. Irish-Can.
13. Irlsh-Can.

m i i. 1.40 ;

-
... Roberts .........

. .Roberta
...Kalla ..........

. ..McIntyre ...

. . .Laden ............
Fourth Period.—

14. Irish-Can. ..F. Scott ............
15 Irish-Can.........F. Scott ..........

11.40

i LACROSSE SC0RÇS 0.50

S&HsHSytsætSshown hi- det!lded improvement
the*r,asa’quarter'

Saturdayth<' b°yS S0‘ng a"a ^ ^by

11.00
«.02.50

7.45
■ 1

0D. L. A.
Tecumsehs............'. 6 Ntitionals ....
Irish-Canadians... 10 Torontos . ...

O. A. L. A.
—Senior.—

Ht. Catharines. . .. 7 Lansdownes ...
—intermediate.—

St. Simons................. 7 Newmarket
Brantford................u London

f —Junior.—
M est on..................... 1 tit. Catharines ...‘,4
Hanover......................  7 Southampton

0.40
•1.... 1.203 05

AMATEUR BASEBALL 1
;

COSGRAVES
(Sow) PALE ALE

1Bi 4

7~7a City Amateur League 1 • SPLENDID CRICKET DISPLAYED 
:: ! ' BY HAVERFORD COLLEGE BOYS

hrm0JCdalp, M°n bv five Point», thé totals 
being as follows; Rosedale 23, Laqbtin!1

4
Park Nine ... 
Dufferlns ....

CkttANITB

Becretari 
are remind 
Granite to 
Wejineeda.'| 
bg. sent to 
club before] 
1* expected

«;1 . .. ■ 55II i

Two Leaders Record
Their First Loss

Wellington»"..........
St. Marys II*D.L.A. STANDING.

Bayslde League.■ -Goals— 
AfcSt. is the choice of discriminating Ale‘ 

annkers because the men who make 
it know how to make 
a thoroughly enjoyable 
bottie of Ale, and put 
forward their best efforts 
with every brew of 
Cosgraves.

It leaves nothing to be 
desired.

Do you wonder, then, 
that we ask you to call 

for Cosgraves whenever

n H. E. 
|..« 7 13 2
15 5

Toronto Senior League.
1 R- X. n E.

2

Won. Lost. For. «Baracas .........
Arlingtons OIrish-Canadlans ... 4

Tovnmschs ................. 2 2 °i IS
Torontos ..................... 2 3 26 ' 36
Nationals ............ ....... i 4 25

Guifies Saturday : Torontos at Tmi'ni- 
■eh8, Irlsh-CanadiaiiH at Nationals.

33a 19 Touring Team Win at Rose
dale in First Innings by 
Five Runs—Playing at To
ronto Today.

1
"lns'- 2- Swan 5 for IS. H. S. Reid 2 for 
-W. H. H. Humphries 0 for 2, \\ c 
Bnnton 1 for 44. and J. G. Garrcgu'es 4

Ros.-dalr in their second innings scored 
ti'-i. declaring with four wickets down 
Ha\ erft»rd second innings kept up their 
f.Setting 41 for 4 wickets when 
time was up.
b ”fivcrrans.thU'‘ W°n the flrst Innings

!
Two -very CORNSi Cmsc^itts .... 

tit. Marys “....

Judeans ............
tit. Patricks .

great surprises were the fea.-. I 
turcs of Saturday’s play in the T & n
betore ’tZ !

fimrd^^,f^le[irendhI^r^Ctehdetho1dr !

Coiaiitz-y team to the tune of 2 to 1 in 
by WvchwoodVOtnhenf- Wfre whltewashed 
3' to h.' .Si'mpsons^ resumed8 their wlnn!,^ I

Ma siSÆ :thp^w.r' ®uing, while the game'between 1 
the^ W averleys and Parkviews has tmtin i 
postponed Indefinitely. The results C" I 
D. —Seniors—
o.dcountry:::;;; t
»eeW8v:.v-l Hvà,toy ;:-: 

t • '
Section A.—
• • 6 Olympics ...
... 3 Devonians 

■ • 8 Elm St. ...
• 3 Tri Mus .......
■ 4 St. Cuthbeits .

—J unior—
• • • 6 Riyerdale Excel 
... 3 Wychwood ....

6 St. Johns ..........
• 2 Yorkshire .. .

i 7 If so. 
Corn Ext 
edvty but I 
rémo-ve ci 
•Be gu re a] 
tractor." 3

it. E.
... n
.886

111
NATIONAL SATURDAY.

Beaches League.
At Cincinnati.—Errors ljy Pittsburg 

enabled Vincinati to win the first game 
or the scries. Score: j> m i-
Pittsburg ...........1 II II 11 n n 4 1 0-6 r> ■)
Cincinnati ..........11 0 3 0 II 1 I) 4 «._s 7 1,

Batteries.—Camnitz.
I "el-man; Suggs,
Cla rke.

At Boston—Philadelphia defeated Bos- NaDruCo .... 
ton. 5 to 4 and 5 to 2 in a doubloheader '• U. ..
Saturday afternoon. -Scores:

First game—. RHE First Game—
Philadelphia ...I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 ,5' 10 j Dunlops .............
Boston ...................00001 0 30 0—4 9 n ) Gooderhams

Batteries—Rixey, Chalmers, Maver 
Seaton and Klllifer and Dooln; Rudolph'
Perdue and Rariden.

Second game— R H K*
Philadelphia ...2 0 0 1 1 0 1 (I 0—f,' 9 0
B<^ton ..........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 1! «

Batteries—Moore. Mayer and KillMer"
Perdue. James and Rariden 

At St. Louis—After

. E.
Royals ..... 
Rlverdales .

::
.......................................................  7 15 1;
Don Valley League

R. H. E. 
. 5 11 3
. 1 5

It. H. E. 
.702 
. S IS 3

five runs. The- visitors showed .-.pi .did 
form, notably fielding, also bowling and 
hitting ..ke veterans. They plaj two 
more Sanies here this week, Monday at
F^Msn\v a°ltSà Tuesday visit Niagara 
halls, Wednesday at Toronto Club,Thurs
day at Hamilton Saturday's game com-
arnTTatred 1first. won th= toss

1 :4 WEST TORONTO C.C. WIN
FROM OLD COUNTRY CLUB.

Toronto defeated Old Country 

C. in a C. & M. League game at High 
Park by 104 to 39. The bowling of 
Spence and Collintfe was deadly, the 
former taking G wickets for 19, and the 
latter 4 for 18. being helped by two 
good catches by MacLachlan and 
The top scorers for West Toronto 
Tuck 46 and Spence 18.

West Toronto C.C___
Spence, bowled F Murray ..
Batmough, bowled R. Davies ' 
Lollinge, bowled R. Davies . "
Chapman, bowled Forriestall 
f uck, bowled F. Murray 
Hague, bowled D. Murray 
MacLachlan, c F. Murray) b R. Davies 
Uestcrn bowled R. Davies 
Keen, howled R. Davies ....
Hall, c Davies, b Fi Murray ..
Bye, not out .... v ...............

Extras .......... ’ ............................................

tit. Pauls .... 
tit. Josephs . . .

Robinson 
Harter, Brown and

and
0

West C.
th Rlverdale Mfg. League.

* R. H. E.
.......... 6 0 6 1 x—13 14 2
...*-1 0 4 3 1— 9 11

R. H. E.

:
13 3L.. 1Second game—

Phillips ....
Sheet Metal .... 3 0 0 0 0 J— 4

Dovercourt Senior League.

T_ „ „ —Rosedale—
H. S. Reid, b Garregues 
Humphries, bowled Brinton..............
F. Bell, bowled Brinton .
O. B. Levis, bowled Brinton
G. Fellow, bowled Brinton n
ii T,5llH-c ,Ccleman. b Uarreguea.. i 
II-i!es " °0kcy' c straf>e». b Uarre-

tityan, bowled Brinton .’
T. Swan, c and b ar.d out .
H. E. Hooper, b

very
Tuck.
were:

0 I. . 1 2 11 2 0 1—17
.. 16

... 12
.... 0R. H. E. 

... 11 15 3 
... 7 17 4

Central Presbyterian League
St. James beat Knox in an eleven in

nings game by the score of 14 to 2.
Northern Senior.

1
Baracas
Belmonts

Simpsons..........
Wychwood...
St. Giles...............
Salopians..........
St. James..........

Old Country...
Overseas............
Eatons.................
RIVerdal® Pres

1
*1

l0
. _ , St. Louis and Chi- i

cogo had played three innings to a noth- 
Ing to nothing tie, the game was called 
because of darkness.

1 ;
â’o0. 23

1 •
R. H. E. 
4 5 0
0 6 2

Batteries—titan ley and Beaune: Sharpe 
and Wilson.

• I
Garregues

E. Spinney, bowled Brinton
F. Hutty. not out ,.

Extras......................

1Capitals
Baracas

U
0American Saturday:

i A‘ Philadelphia—Boston came from be
hind tiaturuay and gave Philadelphia its 
second defeat In the present ries bv a 
score of 5 to 4. Score1 : [. t/ je
Poston . .................  1 0 0 0 1 0 1___ 5 i2 i
Philadelphia ... 2 0 0 -0 0 0 0—4 io 3

Batteries—Hall. Leona r Redirai and 
< an lgan. Nunamakci :' Houclt. Plank 
Rende' and Sehang 

A * < Tcvvljncl- 1 -vc”
•J xvhivti Deti>i>4t :

>nn■ ngs, OIcvfIîtR<7 wun

0 \
01 you drink

so as to get the most and best 
there is out of Ale drinking ?

Cosgraves (Chill-Proof) Pale Ale is 
°n sale everywhere.

“ The best brewed, because it is 
brewed the best.”

... 019
R. H. E. 

.366 

. 6 10 2
Ale,Tennis Team Plays 

Belgium Next Week
TotalStrollers ............

St. Francis ....
Batteries—Russell. Brown and Read- 

Donohuc.

97
—Haverford—

vi . C. Brinton, bowled Wokey............  - Trit„, j
S. E. titoks. c Hooper, b Reid .. 27 Total ...... ..................................................
C. H. Cresmore, l.b.w. T. Swan “c a t-, •• —° d Country C.C.—L. C. H. Thomas, b Wookev ..... a n Davies. c MacLachlan. b Spence

II. il <v j f ft Ç'^ward. c T. Swan, b Wookey l T Sm?th £?w5d JÎ7’Ce ""
. ., pi • >1. Garregues. b Wookev . c : ù, T ' !? , ! Col'inge ....s Ellison, c T. Swan. b^fSoid.........  , .-d'.' bo-Hed rolling ■ ..

D «V We .de», c W. tixvui. b T'tiwan » L ' ■ I-, h sPtn,.r
« '• ! man. c and b T JVan < - '.V'?v' 't?'*'*J tile...os. bowled T SwanJ ” " J v , ' , ' bov e<j

Il H. Rue. ir.. v McWhinncv, b T Swan « , '"-wled
- 1 . r. Ii. Mule, not out .. . ''b"an - 1 . .'.,V irh,. no- out .

•• 8 h » extras^,.................................V..V............. ,? d''o- - ood b Polliuge
3 ....................... 11 D < ameron bowh-d Fnence

Extras .... .

I

ing: Hickey anil 
Pearson.

I* m pi re— ... 104
!

Lake Slice Senior League. 3
3'(•nii.r

n-'U! C(* :i th
’to f.

4
LONDON .Tune 22.—(C.A.P )—H ,

V ' ,°f B' P' Schwengers
5 ■ : . UOUth African tennis
O chv-,!^^n'

5 ; in the

3I was a
! :. '• i. ovei

champion in 
on Saturday. 

•oa the light to meet Belgium 
round. This event has be-T 

f TH#fwi™ly ,n ,to 12 a* Folkestone.
, f''S °f th,s match will the.,

— thé**Jhc winners of America v. i:,i;ll .nv
S Kingdom.VOr 10 ChCl1-’^ the Vu i

Detroit ....
nattnrlps—

F’arisch :

Al Chicago tit. Louis, rain.

7 !«■
Ii (» 0 <1 0 0 n 0 0 6 f, 

Mitchell \
• g ‘

V.Falkenburg.
Halts*. Hall. Take and Mi K , . •a

Batteries- -’ailes- ami I'lioninson 
dcliv ar.d Leckiv. >1"

Bid-
:Jotal ....... ...........................................................  102

Aooxey took 4 wickets for 51
Impire—smith. H.

Total1 4

'

fI /

t
A>j j

1

m

Brockton. SHoes
4.00 tX.

11» Y0N0I STRUT

JOCKEY 
CLUB

SPRING MEETING
JUNE 25 TO JULY 2

7 RACES

DERBY DAY JKL

HAMILTON

Each Day, Including a 
STEEPLECHASE.

A Special Train on the G. T. R. 
will leave Toronto each day at 1.05 
P-m., returning after the last race. 

Single fare and a third round trip. 
On Saturday and Dominion Day 

trains will leave at 1.05 and 1.30. 

Single fare round trip.

ADMISSION oSSo,
$1.50, LADIES $1.00
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RANK OUTSIDER 
WINS LAST RACE

WHISKBROOMII. WINS 
BROOKLYN HANDICAP

RIVERDALE ROUTS 
TORONTO B. TEAM

cricket. Greene made 25 and Hancock 17, 
lour boundaries. W. Kent 12, Morris 11. 
Gaw 10, were the other double], W. Davis 
and Manuel were the best howlers, get
ting three for 17 and two for 6, respec- 

■ttFel*, h St- Cyprlsn* batted again anti 
were all out for 6L Allshire made 15 and 
Finey 12 (not out). Saxton took six wick
ets for 87, and Greene four for 12.

—St Cyprians—First Innings,—
wise, c and b Greene...............
Nelson, bowled Greene.............
Allshire, c Greene, b Saxton 
"W. Davis, Ibw, b Saxton....
Capps, c Goodman, b Saxton.
Barber, bowled Greene............
Finey, c Morris, b Greene .
Manuel, c Kent, b Saxton -.
Slmmonds, not out ......................
G Davis, bowled Saxton ...
Jessamin, run out ..

Extras .....................

nd l CORN 
F PLASTERS, 

* WILL CURE THAT-^.
I

SECOND HAND AUTOMOBILES i

cores i
' f I>1 ITowton Field Lands Feature 

—Best Crowd of Week 
on Closing Day.

Mew Recpfd For Historic Clas
sic, Valùe of Which Is Now 

Merely Meagre.

Surprise Furnished in City 
Cricket League—Raven 

Bowls Splendidly.
m I

11
The Worlds Selections

BY CBKTAUB. Pre-Inventory Sale:fig
IS
lly fine range I 
• These are 
■v oap makers 
Royal Yacht “ S 

11 recognized

blue; beaver- 
Is. and nicely ^ 1§

i trimmings, 
y blue Eng- 

>ather peak; 
cord across 

tband.v
o above, but 
ility. f, v
imes St.

LATONIA.

14. FIRST RACE—Big Spirit, Ralph, Toyn- ~___
NEW YORK. June 21.—H. P. Whit- bee. OTTAWA. June 21.—'The- first meet-

ne5''a chestnut horse Whisk Broom II., SECOND RACE—Adelaide T., Tyree, inK of the Connaught Jockey Club
bÿ Broomstick-Audience, won the re- ^third RACE—Bronze Wing. Pebeco, n°ln| oT'sâturdaW.0 ™S£in YUh, runl 

viral of the Brooklyn Handicap, over John Gund. the closing day was the vi^to™6 nt
one mile and a quarter of the Belmont Prvate’ Prln' Ôdo'a"te on whose chances 80 to l°cou?d
Park race track today. In most lm- w,ftH l?XcE^HeTene Bobbv Cook snHh«di« Ad,olan‘° was 20 to 1 to place

ried by F tzherbert. when he won the Bravo, Prospect. Hedge Rose, third. The meet closed in
last running of this event at the ------------- _ magnificent weather, and the largest
Gravesend track three years ago. , ' ' ~ —------------- ■ . — crowd of the week The Merchants’

The time for today's race, 2.20 2-6 Is S.?11,1!1* stake- *1600, went to Towton
a new track record for this distance I o HnfetPC Tri... at 4 1- Seagram’s Rustling was
»nd a new time record for the event, as A OUAV S EJllTICS k*a<off .rac,e by Havrock.»
heretofore the race was run over a clr- I.________ ' -\ rSaL a"d Ottawa men bfkd “ont-
cular tr?ck at Gravesend, while the LATONIA ENTRIES FOR MONDAY. Hutchison, a new arrival, in the*16"0
horses today had to make only two ------------ race and their horse was never a con-
turns FIRST RACE—Maiden colts and geld- !?"der', Bat Musterson and Abdon were

Broomstick, the wire of Whisk Broom Ings, 4Vi furlongs: the-only favorites to win. Several car-
II., holds the world’s record of 2 02 4-5 Ralph........................... 112 J. Nolan -----------112 horses shipped to Hamilton
for ten furlongs, which he made when Lee Skelsey..............112 San Vega ............. 112 f* MomreaUfir®’ "£ile others returned
he defeated Irish Lad in the Brighton B!^arl..............\\> JRllf ' “o'mbl" "m racea^Summao-: ““ Delorlraler Park
Handicap at Brighton Beach, eleven Big Spirit'.'12 Kalmuck . .V.112 FIRST RACE-Rowley Purse, three-
years ago. The value of todays race Buck Kenyon...?. 112 Toynbee ................. 112 year-olds and upwards, foaled In Canada,
to the winner was $3025. In previous SECOND RACE)—Fillies and mares, 3- n
years, first money frequently exceed- year-olds and up. $ furlongs: « aU.T. ’ 116 (G’ Burns), 3 to 1, 4 to
ed $15.000. Lamode.......................*99 Evelyn Yowrle..l00 5 MsJhi.5’iok ,T „ . . , x „

B. F. Carman’s G- M. Miller, which B. of Bryn Mawr.100 Esther Blues . .100 . î-i 106 (J’ Robbins), . to 1, 2 to
ran second to Whisk Broom IL, in the ! Tl'ree-: • ■ • ................ *0* Silk Day ..............104 3 Breast Plate 100 rT wmiorn.i i i-
Metropolitan Handicap, "three weeks Trohm Rdl'e..............W9 Adernide™ T " ‘ " 1V> 1 aven and 1 to 3. )l 1

ago on the same track., filled 'the same . svzygy.......... .".............. H2 Nello ............. . r.Tlme *'2? 2'5- Rustling, Wickson and
position at the finish of today’s race -LVdtV t, . ^ , Cl'™W also ran.
and Sam Jackson, owned by V. M. Me- olds 4* furiongf-"AUowanC6S’ 2"sear" upwards ^.innkCESYTrr*f'year'oldS and

‘ Ginnls. was third. The field consisted sSUrl*.. .^104 Bronze Wing . .104 Tb«'Sfio^lM "Entour) 5

of only seven horses, all o.f which got Thacka......................... 104 Susan B...................109 to 2, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3 <J' Montour>. 6
off to a splendid start with Col. IIol- Old Ben........................109 Brave Cunarder.112 2. Clem Beachy, 98 (H Snvdert 5 to 1
loway, Guy Fisher and G. M- Miller, Pebeco........................112 Coals ...........................112 7 to 6 and 3 to 5.
leading with Whisk Broom II. In double John Gund...............112 . $■ George S. Davis. 109 (J. Gullett), 36
wraps at their heels- ■ About the mid- FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and to 1. 10 to 1 ajid 4 to 1. 
die of the back- stretch Whi«k Broom UP- allowance, one mile: „ llrne 1-09. Baron DeKalb, Rosemary,ft went «rofind loaf r Princess Cal!a’y..lfi0 Irish Gentleman.115 Satyr. Marsend also ran.

T! L e J d ? 7d breez‘1 Jim Basp>'............... 1»5 Coy Lad ..............105 THIRD RACE—Maidens, 3-year-olds
ed to the frbnj. Turning Into the High Private.......... 119 and upwards. 1 mile:
homestretch, there was. a general, clos- I FIFTH RACE—Selling 3-year-olds and $■ Abdon, 102 (E. Ambrose), 6 to 6, 1
ing up behind the leader. Three-six- | up, mile and sixteenth: " l%2 ?n.d-eve”m- J „ „ . . ,
LKn«hSwHa m"! ’the-wire, both winning Witch...102 Helene ....................102 to 2 and 7 to 5 6nj'd*r)’ 7 to 5
G. M- Miller and Sam Jackson chal- Be...................................104 Carlton Club . .104 j 3 Kavderoseros 104 (D Connellv) 6 to
lengéd. but Jockey Notter eased his 1 Patruche................... 104 Cracker Box .102 1 2 to 1 and 9 to 10 6 t0
wraps on the Whitney horse which CoJ,PeI,t,n,""5'/ U. 129,,,Bobb„y Cook,„ 102 ’Time 148 1-5. Fuchsia, Billy Collins
shot further away to win bv a length I SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and and Lord Ladas also ran. 
and a half nicely in band. Summary: and Slx,t|?ntf = n. , FOURTH RACE-Huntley Selling Purse.

FIRST R ACE—Two -vear-nide Zion —°®5 „......................... .51 Anna Reed.............. 9o 8-year-olds and upwards, 1 1-16 miles:added 5H furlongs, strallbt $400 , Wood Dove................. 102 Dr. W. Briggs. .104 | 1. Big Dipper, 97 (J. Montour), 7 to 1,
1 Poliv H 9S ( MrCahpvt a to 1 a m ' Bonnie Elolse... .107 Capt. Bravo . .107 2 to 1 and even.1 and 8 to 6." tMcLahe>>; 2 to 1, 3 to jabot ............................. 109 Bonne Chance.. 109 2. Rash. *07 (W. Hopkins), 2 to 1, 7 to
2. Superintendent, 107 (Hanover). 8 to Mock er...................... 109 10 at}d 1 *<» $• .. _ , ... .

1, 3 to 1 and 8 to B 7T~ *, M , , 3. Husky Lad, 101 (E. Ambrose), 6 to 1,
3 Anvtimft lift /qw»»nvV s 4 7 - * Apprentice allowance claimed. 5 to 2 and 6 to 5.and.7 to 10 ' <Sween>), 4 to 1, 7 to o Weather threatening. Time 1.49 3-5. Mycenae, Ursula Emma,

flm. Tran.formation, Liuic— ------------- ToodUn* ard H.nn «otchltmoa 41» ran

to pfir-itBSi oWmSa ass Benanet at Latonia «ÆSGS. «St^SSÿ’St
Anteflask also ran. I one mile :

SECOND RACE—Handicap, for three- 1*T< T» i r» 1- Towton Field. 110 (E. Ambrose), 4 to
year-olds and up. 7 furlongs: \A# îflS HCâtlirC IT3CP 1. 8 to 6 and 4 to 6. . . ,

1. Meridian, 123 (Glass) 4 to 1, 7 to 5 f« IIIO A VAlUlV $VAvV 2. Pardner, 108 (L. Deronde), 12 to 1, 5 —Woodgreen—
and 3 to 6. tc- 1 and 5 to 2. Ellis, c Marston, b Clarke .

2. Light o' Mv Life, 117 (Butwell), 9 to *------ 3. Ymlrr 106 (C.Grose), 11 to 6, even Maxfeld, bowled Clarke ...
10. 2 to 5 and out. . ^ , , and 1 to 2. , , Burford. c Foster, b Scott .

3. Flving Fairy, 10& (Davies), 6 to 1, 2 , LATONIA, June 21.— Equaling the track Time 1.41 3-5. Terrible Bill. Chuckles, Mayor, bowled Scott.................
to 1 and 4 to 5 ‘ £ecord fj>r a tb*1*. L3S. Benanet. from the Elfendl. Grif and John Reardon also ran. Wurzencroft, run out ............

Time 1.25 2-5." Cock o’ the Walk. Sir ^a™°f E. R. Bradley won the Merchants’ SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and Thomson, c and b Marston .
John Johnson Palanouln Ballv Cliff ' 5.. ïes’ tk0 *eature ’■ today s races. Gay upwards, selling, 6 furlongs: Turner, l.b.w.. Marston ....
Hedge also ran. •tL ' J Bird was made favorite, but did not-fin- i. jonquil. 100 (W. Dunn), 4 to 1, 8 to w. Smith, bowled Scott ....

THIRD RACE__PiDine Rock subsertn- LgÎaI1! money. The race W.l’i >yorth 5 7 to 1ft. _ 1 A. Smith, bowled Marston
tion race for fillies ^-vear-olds 3400 $249® to the winner. )0. R. Bradley ecored 2. Afterglow, 97 (A. Nellon), 11 to 5, Benham, bowled Marston
added 6 furlongs straight: * double winning the third race with 3 to 6 and 7 to 5. . . 1 Brooks, bowled Scott ...

1 Virginia Lass 107 (Butwell) 2 to 1 1 Boots and Saddles. 3. Jewel of Asia, 110 (J*. Dreyer), 2 to pierce, not out..............
Tto 111 I nd out 'I Gowell. winner of the Latonia Derby. 1, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. Extras ..

2 I I111. Orme 107 (McCahevi 5 to 1 was defeated in a mile and a furlong ban- Time 1.14 1-5. Rosemary. Fawn, De-8 to 5 and 1^0 2 < J)" dicap by Samuel R. Meyer. The talent fy, cherry Seed, Jack Nunally and Se-
, A-ti.. il, in- ra...»kat.a> 5 1 received another setback, only one fa- u,rls sien ran1 8 Tn VLZ f to 2 (BenschotPn)’ 5 t0 vorlte scoring. The summary: SEVENTH RACE-Three-year-olds and

^'^W.Nm.cy Orme and Okt.benpa old ŝe%^'4 fU^n‘8’ ^ (A xÆ 10 to 1.

Sæ«sœàsïsa.ws!i ” : ** <-■ —•>'

, 1 SÔoJîdip;. Sayla,,. 3 ta

r.°ï, im (Rightmlre) 10 to i,MarYBou- 90 (French), $5.30. i, even and 1 to 2.
1 2i ml tMénd even103 S ’’ I Tl1"^ ] 0i 2-o. Caution, Buck Kee- Time 1.49 3-5. Ren Prior. Jack Laxon,

"3 Sam Jackson 108 (Hanover). 7 to 1, Mary Lebu3 and J- B- Maylow also Judge Monck and Merry Lad also ran.

* Tlmea2.0322/.6. Guy Fisher, Lahore. John j olds^mTup.fh^dicap^ fW 3"year‘
Furlong and Col. Hollovtaj also ran. I ] Samuel R Me\"er 103 (Henrv) $6 90 
a^ELFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and Up, 33 10 and out ' ’ ' ' * ' ’
steeplechase, about two : 2. Gowell. 112 (Teahan), $2.80 and out.

1. Shannon River, loi (Allen), 8 to 2, 4 3 Anyport, 102 1 McCabe), out.
(0 5 and out. Time 1.52 Impression also ran.

2. Buckthorn. 142 (Kelleher), 5 to 1. 8 ^THlRD RACE—Six furlongs, 2-year-
to 5 and 3 to 5. , „ ,

Time 4 23 2-5. Sir Cleges and Malaga

11Riverdale furnished the surprise Sat
urday In local cricket, defeating the To il !

!’.!!! 01came
We teke stock next month and 
will sacrifice some extremely good 
values in used cars during the 
next week • Among them are a 

** Cadillac, a Packard Landaulet, 
an E.M.F., a few McLaughlins, and 
a Ford.
If you are at all interested it will 
pay you to see the bargains we 
are offering.
Touring Cars and Runabouts 
from $350.00 up.

ronto B team In a City League game on 
the Riverdale crease, by 95 to 40. The 
home eleven are justly proud, because 
the Torontos had Raeburn in the line-up, 
Who was a good man against the Aus
tralians, and who took seven Riverdale 
wickets for 40 runs. Davidson getting 
two tor 19. J. Davison hit up 88 for the 
winners In good, style. Raven, a slow, 
tricky bowler, had the Tbrontos bewil
dered, getting six wickets for 16 
Cakebread got four for 22.

—Toronto B.—
W. M. Raeburn, lbw, b Cakebread... 15
L. C. L. Button, bowled Raven...............
J. G. Davidson, bowled Raven.................
W. Ledger, cr Folej', b Ravtn................
F. Lowen, bowled Raven ,y.. ■................
A. M. Klrschman, bowled Raven..........
B. N. Barrett, bowled Raven .................
A. Wilkes, c Hocking, b Cakebread.. 4
T. B. Richardson, c and b Cakebread. 0
H. Holland, not out . ... ..............................
E. Dlmock, bowled Cakebread ..........

Extras .................... .. ...........................

6..'........................... ...
¥5

-
49 i

-
Total

—Second Innings.—
Wise, bowled Greene ....................
Nelstjn, c Saxton, b Greene ... 
Allshire, c Garrett, b Saxton . 
W. Davis, lbw, b Saxton ......
Capps, bowled Saxton .................
Barber ( bowled Saxton ...............
Flr.ey. not out ....................................
Manuel, bowled Greene'...............
Slmmonds. bowled Greene 
G. Davis, c and b Saxton ...
Jessamin, bowled Saxton ..........

Extras ...............................................

3 :
9

14i IIV
S2 ie

• 12 !runs.
Score : 8 I

t1
4

I)
fifth 6 12

9
...... et ia Total .... *

6 —St. Albans.—
Greene, lbw, bowled Barber
W. Garrett, ‘bowled Wise . a —.............
Morris, c Finey, b Barber ....................
Lumbers, c and b W. Davis...............
Brown, bowled W. Davis.................
Williams, c W. Davis, b Manuel
Grew, c Nelson, b Barber...............
Goodman, bowled Barber ....
W. Kent, bowled Manuel ..........
Hancock, bowled W. Davis ... 
Saxton, not out 

Extras

4 . 25
0

11
i 6
0 »

f:2 . 45 
. 10 li

Total 40 6
—Riverdale.—

A, Plckersgill. c Wilkes, b Raeburn..
F. Allison, c Klrschman, b Raeburn.. »
H. Webber, c Ledger, b Davidson... 8
E. Raven, bowled Davidson ....................
A Hocking, c Lowen, b Raeburn..........
J. Davison, not out i..,. .
S. Smithy c Sutton,- b Rheburn
F. Foley, bowled Raeburn ....
It. Gowdle, bowled Ri # turn ..
W. Cakebread. bowlea Rgebu 
H. Kingston, bowled Lowen

Extras .............................................................

1 .... 12
5 17 I;0 McLaughlin carriage co„> 4 t7LIMITED 5 «5 Total 145

.. 38 II
- TorontoCor. Church amTRIchmond Sts.,2 EATONS WIN LEAGUE GAME

FRpM THE PARKDALE C.C.6 !
I *6

At Exhibition Park on Saturday, the 
Eaton tiam won their first league match 
from Parkdale In a display of cricket

Total ............................................................. much enjoyed by a large crowd of Inter
------------ ested spectators. Parkdale. batting first.

EATONS MORE THAN DOUBLE on a slow wicket, compiled the respec-
-1 THE SCORE ON WOODGREEN. table total,of 109. Bovell and Cleghorn

shewed good form for scores of 21 and 
19. while Wilson. Weston, Hall, Maroney 
and Vincent all bitted In good style for 
their runs.

Eaton's Innings sparkled with some de
lightful hitting, the game being won with 
only four wickets down. Harris was in 
a punishing mood, and, hitting very free-

4 ly all round the wicket, Just missed the
5 ! half-century by one run. Among his hits 

7? 5T,are one five and nine boundaries. 
11 Rimms. L. Adeey and Thorne batted well

4 for scores of 17, 13 and 12. respectively.
For the winners, Slmtqs and L. Adgey 

had moat success with the ball, while 
22 B°V®H and Hall bowled best for the losers.

1 Teams and scores :

4 rn .... 2
*

M
RICORD S which'will permanenL .
SPECIFIC &e^iu°Æ?ô
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, „ 
Schofield’s Druo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulsy. Toronto.

spectators. Wormwell made 
by good cricket. Montifore 

played a good innings for hia 22, not out. 
The bowling of Wormwell proved to be 
deadly for the visitors, only Rothwell and 
Fowler being able to make any stand 
against him, he getting eight wickets for 
la runs. Nicol relieved Tunbridge of the 
ball at the north wicket and took two 
wickets for five runs. Claughton kept a 
good wicket, only allowing one bye. 
scores:

number of 
a useful 25■ -

Eatons and Woodgreen played at Rov- 
erdale Park, the game resulting in a win 
for Eatons by 69 runs. Scott and Mars
ton each took four wickets for 10 runs. J. 
Foster made the most points for fielding. 
Score:

f/S

jiotorcyde
TIME” —Eatons—

Elliott, bowled Wurzencroft............
Swavne, c and b Wurzencroft ....
Foster, bowled Burford........................
t'larke, c Thomson, b Wurzencroft

—Garrett C. C.—
G. Tunbridge, bowled Gray ......................
F. Wormwell! c Larmouth, b Gray...
T. Tunbridge, bowled Fowler ..................
W. Bodger, bowled Fowler .........................
E. Montifore, not out .....................................
B. Ellis, bowled Gray .......... .............................
T. Brown, c Watson, b Fowler ...............
J. Claughton, c Rothwell, b Fowler ...

Rothwell, b Fowler...............

INJECTION8 ‘

BROUlafora baying. !
’

p CO., Ltd. 
na Ave.

IPooley, bowled Mayor..........................
Brailsford. l.b,w., Wurzencroft ., 
Scott, bowled Wurzencroft v......
Marston, bowled Burford .................
Chamberlain, std.. b Magfeld ....
Poole, v Brooks, b Mayor .................
Crone, c Ellis, b Maxfeld ........
H. Reed, not out 

Extras.................

Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 
without inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

8•t
"6A

i*3.5
.VB. Nicol, c

W. Smith, b Rothwell ... 
T. Tomlinson, b Rothwell 

Extras ........................................

9
I„T ' —Parkdale.—

H. J. Vincent, run out .................
J. Cleghorn. bowled Thorne .......
S. Weston, c Harris, b Fletcher....
J. Hall, bowled Pobjee .................................. n
Ij. L. Berry, bowled L. Adgey ........ \ 5
Dr. A. C. Bennett, b L. Adarey............... 0
W. Maroney. c S. Adgev. b L.‘Adgey. 10

W ilson, bowled Fletcher............
R. Bovell. bowled Simms .......
W. C. Mlllward. bowled Simms 
H. Doncaster*, not out .......

Extras .....

e14 91 i„ 1»8 11
i SRoesin "#IV Lias 

STRUT

—M E N—Total .Total .......... ...................110
—Dovercourt C. C—

J. Rothwell, bowled Wormwell .... 
W. Butterfield, bowled Wormwell . 

14 j. Larmouth, bowled Wormwell ..
$1 Whittaker, bowled Wormwell ..........

0 A. Hammond, bowled W ornai 
• 1 E. Watson, c Claughton, b W

S B. Fowler, not out .................
Henderson, bowled Worm-well ... 
Templeton, bowled Nicol 
Edwards, c Bodger, b Wormwell.

12 Gray, bowled Nicol ......................
Extras .............................................................

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call or . 1 
write. Medicine from $2,00 to $5 00 a 
course. Mailed In plain oackagd.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King Street East. Toronto, ed

0 29 . 03
:6

well .......... 7
ormwell.. 0 i. 17

■fi 121 •••s’._:
.......... 109

0^0 Barrett, bowled Manktelow . 
Rose, bowled T. Seagram . 
Polley, bowled T. Seagram .. 

Extras ..........................................

>Total 21
te Horse 
Vhisky
tears old.
ffnlzed as the 

_ the Market.

—Eatons.—
A H. Thorne, bowled Berry ..
T,. Adeey. bowled Bovell ............
G. O. V. Williams, bowled Hall 
p. G. Harris, c Berrv. b Hell . 
R K. Simms. bowI*d Bov«ll .. 
V. Fletcher, bowled Bovell .. 
C. S. Mason, not out 

Extras .....................

60
I0

i
Ï6134

J4 Total ..........
.......... 45

'
4# Total ...{....................

ISLAND CRICKETERS
NO MATCH-FOR GRACE CHURCH

—Twin City—
E. F. Seagram, b Maynard
F. W. Snyder, b Maynard ...
C. Maddick, run out .... 1......................
G. H. Bowlby, c Evans, b Maynard ..
T. W. Seagram, not out .................... ..
J. Robson, bowled King ...........................
F. Gollatly, bowled King .........................
A. Lee, bowled Maynard .........................

Extras ..............................................................

17... 51Total .................... ..... ,A. s. i
:!

YORKSHIRE CRICKET CLUB
BEAtf ST. EDMUNDS.

Yorkshire Society v,,; SJ. Edmunds, C.
& M. League fixture was played on form
er s grounds at Exhibition park on Sat
urday bet ore a goodly number ot spec
tator. Yorkshire batted first and put 
up a score of 124 Pugh (46) and Jen
nings (37) batted well. J. W. Priest- phti Armr naiA V-, ly contributed a-uselul eleven. St. Ed- . 7uV. I. '- ,'T ? 21.—Terrific
miinds, going in to bat, could do nothing batting In their first innings enab.ed the
against the excellent bowling of Jennings ijjf,1? , ?? , def,eat the Gentlemen of 
and Jo. Jennings took 7 wickfets for 11 Philadelphia here in the first of a series 
tuns, bowling 9 overs, 4 of which were °" cr ckv matches by an innings and 178 
maidens. Joy bowled 6 ovérs, 5 of which runs. The Australians punished the bowl- 
were maidens, only 4 rune being scored *he Philadelphians for 621 runs
off him. J. W. Priestly took 2 wickets before they were retired. The home
for 7 runs. Garlick, 2 for 10, and H. eleven, which scored 124 runs in the first
Matson, 6 for 40 for St. Edmunds were the Innings yesterday, did better today and 
only ones to do any damage with the ball, but together 219 runs in their second ln- 
whilst the latter took o catches very rungs, or a total of 343 runs for the 
cleverly.

u. Bardsley was top batsman for the 
4 Australians, scoring 117 runs. H. A. 

11 Furness was the leading batsman for the 
0 Philadelphians, with 106 runs (not out), 
4 in the second Innings.

W. P. O’Neill of the

«
'1r 13

I -Grace Church and the Island Athletic 
Cricket Club played a friendly game on 
Varsttv lawn Saturday. The former won 
easily bv 100 runs and three wickets to 
spare.' The batting of F. Beardal for 
51 (not out), and M. Moystone, 41 for 
the winners were the features, both hit
ting out freely and scoring rapidly. None 
of the Islanders were able to reach into 
double figures owing to the good bowling 
of Grace Church. M. Moystone took 4 
wickets for 9 runs. A. T. Neale 4 for ID. 
and F. Beardall 2 for 12. F. Nash for 
the losers took 2 for 40. C. Carlton 1 for 
27, F. Mayben 1 for 9. and Tebbut 1 for 
18. Score :

•’ A Tots l for six wickets , .1................ 118
R T, Banting. S. Adg»--. F. J. Adgey 

and W. Pobjee did not bat.

CENTURY ON EACH SIDE
CORNSTALKS AND QUAKERS.

:

i

(CE TO DINE 
: HOTEL

1
i

Total 14
i

HANOVER TAKES OPENER.

SOUTHAMPTON,^June 21,—The South- „ 
ampton stalwarts juniors are the coming 
junior champion lacrosse team of No. i 
district, having played the opening game 
at their home town with Hanover to
day and put up a good fight against the 
Junior champions of Ontario, the score 
being 7 to 5 In favor of Hanover. Bo* h ■ 
teams played a clean game. Referee W.
H. Merklnger of Hanover gave perfect 
satisfaction. „

treat West.
ch, 50c, from 12 to 
hnd service In thn 
al hour. Imported 

I on draught. On 
pc dinner from 6.20
U. SPEAR, Prop.

SIDNEY SAUNDERS SCORES
THREE QUARTERS CENTURY.

■
GALT. June 22.—Saturday afternoon 

Galt and Guelph played cricket at. Vic
toria Park, In which the Royal City visi
tors defeated the locals by 185 to 79. 
Score: —Island A.C.C.—

F. Rising, bowled Beardall ..........
C. Templeton, bowled Neale ......
C. Bennett, bowled Neale ...............
F. Mayben, c Paris, b Beardall ...
C. R. Carlton, bowled Neale ............
G. Thrope. bowled Moystone ..........
R. McLeod, std. Kirkpatrick, b Moy

stone ........................................................................ ?
A. G. Little, run out ....................
F. Tebbut . c sub., b Moystone 
~ C„ Abbott, bowled Neale ...
F. Nash, not, out ...........................

Extras .................................................

olds, purse $700:
1. Boots a no Saddles, 115 (Loftus), 

$14.60. $6 and $3.10.
2. Francis M., 97 (McCabe). $3.90 and 

$3.40.
3. Benlnghurst, 118 (Steele), $2.30.
Time 1.13 4-6. Big Spirit and Buffles

1Guelph O.A.C.
.. 16 H. Carter ..........
... 1 Capt. Street ..
... 2 W. Cotton ...
’ ’ 19 ESS,,;:’,.................... i —Yorkshire—

2 S.T Sounders ::75 P V?0yprl«,tSvWc0«n,i h Ma,linnd ""

:::i4DanlelsSaUn.der8.::2l G- ^.ire. bowled Mateos.....................
... OH. Steenton............ 28 £ Benton, = a''d »> GarUck .................

7 Bonnon ft H. PC find D M8tson ...........................
' 2 I.ard ...................... m ! W. U. Robertson, c Matson, b Garlick. 2

............ *5 Extras............................ 12 I H Rastrlck, c Matson, b Vesey

............  .................. .. ’ | C. Jenn.ngs. c and b Matson ....
7q Total ice B. Long, c Townsend, b Matson ..78 10tal ........................ 186 H Whitehead, not out  ..........

j. Horsfield, c Townsend, b Matson.. 
Extras ........................... ................................

Galt.
W. Gray
Tank ................
W. Pratt ... 
E. S. Hall 
W. Ladbrook 
B. Pratt ... 
J. Boyd
York ................
J. Simpson . 
E. Codling .. 
W. Daniels 
W. Carew .

016 Ifell. 0$400SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds,
added, five furlongs, straight:

1. Early Rose, 105 (Musgrave), 7 lo 5,
3 to » and out. _ „ - „

2. Surprising, 116 (Glass), i to 1, 5 to 2, a[so
ever. - , FOURTH RACE—One mile, the Mer-

3. Naiad, 113 (Wolfe)., 3 to 1. even and chants’ Stakes, 3-year-olds and up:
1 to 2. _ , | 1. Benanet, 88 (McDonald), $14.50,

Time 1.001-5. Vega. Delft, Galaxy, and $4.50.
Holidav, Crosshun, Mordecal, Fathorn, 2. Star Jasmine, 95 (Martin), $5.50 and
Worst " Dale. Capt. Burris and Maydora ?4 50, 
also ran. , 3. Presumption. 107 (Henry), $5.80.

SEVENTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and ( Time, 1.38. Melton Street. Gay Bird, 
un $500 added. 11-16 miles: Silver Bill. Milton B. and Sleeth also ran.

1 Flamma, 111 (Byrne), 5 to 1, . to 1 FIFTH - RACE—Six ■ furlongs, 3-year- 
and even. , . olds and up, purse $600:

3. Fred Mulholland, .197. .(Butwell),' 5 to. I, Wilhite, 105 (Borel), $9.80, $5 and
1, _2 to 1 and even. , , , , $3.90.

3. Warhom. 116 (McTaggart), 4 to 1, 2. Back Bay, 103 (Henry), $26.50 and
8 to 5 and 4 to 5. $12.30.

Time. 1.46. El Oro. Kormak. Ella Bry- 2. Closer. 109 (Estep), $3.70.
judge Walser, Beaucoup. Sir Den- Time. 1.12 1-5. Klva. Merrick, Chapul-

Lohengrin and Counterpart tepee, Cash on Delivery, The Grader and 
, Quartermaster also ran.

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, for 3-year- 
olds and up. purse $600:

! 1. Supervisor, 107 (Teahan),
$6.90 and $5.90.

2. Strong. 95 (Martin), $4.10 and $3.50.
3. Chartier, 108 (Buxton), $8.40.
Time, 1.46. Wander, Vèféha. John G.

Weaver, Mockler and Star D’ttyan also 
ran.
RICH PARIS CHASE

.14the game finished 
core. The teams: 
»rdy; backs, Camj- 
1 -backs. Cowan, 

». McGregor, Park- 
Phair.

J. Marshall; backs, 
half-backs. Gran!, 
rds, Cater, Forest, 
and Scott.

81
3

rail.

f»R. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

16
s$5.60 „ .___ Germantown , .

; Cricket Club and young Howard Furness I „•
2 ! of Moorestown made a gallant stand.

. 37 1 O'Neill, by himself, made 25 runs before
4 he was caught by Downs near the leg
3 1 boundary off Crawford’s bowling.
6 Captain Clarke replaced O'Neill, and

he and Furness raised the home team's 
total to 97.

124 The skipper was called out. leg before 
wicket, off Crawfçrd’s bowling. Jordan.

0 Anderson and Woodall batted In turn and 
helped swell the total, and when the las'

0 wicket fell Furness still carried his bat 
2 for 106 runs.

| 0
0
4

31Total Total■ —Grace Church C.C.—
A. T. Neale, run out ...................
M. Moystone, c Mayben. b Carlton .. 41

1 J. O. Neale, run out ....................................
R. Peel, c Bennett, b Mayben.................
F. Beardall. not out .......................................
tv. Parts, c Bennett, b Tebbut ..
F. Attwood. bowled Nash ...................... _8

1 T. Rraybon. bowled Nash ...............
I R. HMi. not out ..................................
I Extras ...................... ............

1Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Cer- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto, ed-7

6-
■ 3
Total 8—St. Edmund—

Rev. E. A. Vesey. c and b Jennings.. 
A. Townsend, c Pugh, b Jenlplngs.... 
S. Willard, bowled Jennings ....
A. King, c Priestley, b Jennings 
H. Matson, bowled Jennings ....
W.» Stroud, run out ........... .
H. Garlick, bowled Priestley .
W. Watson, bowled Prnestley 
W. Morgan, bowled Jennings ...
R. Hadler, not out ........ ......... .....

Extras .......................... .......................

"31n1

Is Special Trains ror Hamilton Races.
The Grand Trunk Railway will op

erate special trains to Hamilton Races, 
leaving Toronto 1.05 p.m., on June 25, 

$22.50, 126, 27, 28. 30, July 1 and 2, also extra 
’ special will be run on Saturday. June 

28. and Tuesday, July 1, leaving Tor
onto 1.30 p.m.

$1.55 round trip on June 25, 26, 27 
and July 2, valid returning date /pf is
sue only. »

$1.25 round trip on June 28. valid 
returning until Monday, June 30.

$1.15 round trip on June SO and July 
1, valid returning until July 2,

Special trains will run direct to race 
track, thus avoiding apy Inconvenience

nson. 
rah. Accord, 
also ran.

74 IS
GARRETTS IN C. A M.

3 DEFEAT DOVERCOURT.GRANITE BOWLING TOURNAMENT,

Secretaries of .city lawn bowling clubs 
are reminded that entry "lists for the , 
Granite tournament closes at S o’cIock 
Wednesday evening nxt. Entries should 
he sent to the secretary at the O-anite 
club before that date. A very largo u-ntrx 
Is exported.

.......... 131* Total ..........
; J. Short, F. Kirkpatrick did not bat.

STRATFORD CRICKETERS
DEFEAT TWIN VITY XI.

0
I SPECIALISTS"!8 , On Saturday afternoon at Trlnltv Col- 

® 1 lfge campus the Garrett C, C. defeated 
.... 9 ; Dovercourt C, C. In a Cr- & M. League 1

— j game by a score of 89 to 45 before a largeE *In the following Diseases of Meet 
iVarlcocele Ovsoepsla 

Epilepsy Kheiimntiem 
Asthma I Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

Piles
Eczema

'Total................................................

ST. ALBANS BY INNINGS
DEFEATS ST. CYPRIANS.

WATERLOO, June 22.—The Twin City 
cricketers opened their home season here 
this a'ternoon, meeting defeat at the 
hands of the Stratford Club by the score 
of 54 to 34.

Following is the score:
—Stratford—

H. Bryant, bowled Manktelow 
Maynard, c Manktelow, b T. Beagrajn 0
W. Brown, b T. Seagram ..........
H. Evans, bowled T. Seagram 
G. Clippison, bowled Manktelow .... fi
.1. Cta're, bowled Manktelow .........., „

10 " Nettleton, not out............................................ 16 i*“

riAle’ I TO FRENCH JUMPER. i
St. Albans, on their own ground on Sat

urday. beat St. Cyprians by an innings 
and 35 runs. St.. Cyprians, batting first, 
were all out for 49. Finey. with 14, and 
Manuel, with 11, being 
Greene took four wickets for 24. and Sax
ton five for 20. 
one

CORNS ? HAVE YOU ANY ?afce PARIS, June 22.—The Grand Steeple
chase de Paris, at four miles one-half 

to try Putnam's furlong, and valued at $30.200, was won 
Corn Extractor; it is not a ciheap acid today at the Auteull track by Edmond 
salve, hut a genuine'25c cur? that does Veil Pickard’s Ultimatum. M. J. Prat’s n,..lno,..

<"*»•- ». *• c°™Bx- asTbSm m°"- ""‘■h'd *“ To"“
If .°'», you want

9 I

ake *;ichief scorers.

;HOWARD’S EXTRA QUALITYPt. Albans, after losing 
wicket early, scored fast and ran up 
ta’ of 14r*. . Williams came back to 

piled up 45 by good, sound

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,blc OLD RYE / WHISKY 51a 26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont iform At hotels and stores.

Who Laughs Last Gets Evenput
’By “Bud’ Fisher !m * m•rts m

Gee, i see bv the papers

•9)3 model" ree_ hee! rve

of r f f0 #VO. THIS <s 

l-^ST YEARS. ( 
CAN'T AFFORU) , 

. ANEW ONCy
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THE ’TORONTO W'uKLD10 Monday morning ,i ■
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iRKERSaturday and Sunday ^Gantes 
And Records in Major Leagues

International Teams Move 
Today—Toronto at Providence

;

Skeeters Sting Joe Kelley’s 
Champions 4 Straight Games

W' I-If h

m
ifi ü

1 jjj Connect
Free He

*T ’

litiifj
im. 4

TIW JORDAN BACK ON THE JOB 
LEAFS LOSE TWO ON SUNDAY

TORS AND NAPS 
ONE EACH SUNDAY

81!BISONS WIN SUNDAY 
FOURTEEN INNINGS

LEAFS LASTED 
THIRTEEN INNINGS

Back in Game Again ' BASEBALL RECORDS | TO OPENill lii B ■'i
i M

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 6
ihf Workmen

Receiv
Lost Pet.Won.Clubs.

Newark ...
Rochester .
Buffalo ...
Providence 
Baltimore 
Jersey City 
Montreal .
Toronto , ~.

Saturday scores : Jersey 
ronto 3 (13 innings) ; Newark 1, Buffalo 
0: Rochester 5, Providence 3; Montreal 
at Baltimore, wet grounds.

Sunday scores : Jersey City 3-5, To
ronto 2-0; Buffalo 3, Newark 1; Roches
ter 9. Providence 8.

Monday games: Toronto at Prov
idence, Montreal at Newark. Rochester at 
Jersey City, Buffalo at Baltimore.

Detroit Has Slight Margin, ^ 
Slugging in First, and Wins 

by One Run.

66122- 41'x. !S94Lush’s Triple, a Single and 
Sacrifice Gave Toronto

Low Throw by Swacina to 
Plate Defeats the New

ark Indians.

Skeeters Land First Game by Getting to Maxwell in the
2638

.5562835!•
.46732- 2S »•.4593328Eighth Innings For Two Runs—Brandon Had Toronto 

All Tied Up in Second W hen Hearne.Was Knocked Off 
the Mound.

.4483226Early Lead. provision Is
establishment

pree Hospital i 
i- reached by

S junction. The 
■ My authority,

* * are all co

.4243425
38 .367

City 4. To-
22I /

ye IN TEN INNINGS GAME 1NEWARK, June 22.—A low throw to 
the plate by Swacina in the 14th inning 
with two men out, enabled the Bisons to

PESTS TIE UP IN NINTH2

I'm
take the final game from Newark today. 
Jackson scored on It, he having walked 
and reached third on Bues’ single, Swa
cina fumbling the return and giving the 
opehing for the dash to the plate. Lehr’s 
single sent Biies home with the extra run. 
Enzmann would have had a shutout in 
nine innings had not Dalton's wild throw 
put Truesdale on second, whence he scor
ed. E. Zimmerman’s double and Higgins’ 
single produced the Newark run. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..5 0 1 3 0 1
.6 0 0 2 8 0

0 0 2 2 0
6 0 2 14 2 1
6 0 1 3 0 0

113 10
5 0 1 6 2 0
5 0 2 8 2 0
4 0 0 1 3 0

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

... 4 0 3 3 0 0

... 4 0 1 3 0 0

... 4 0 0 0 0 0
... 4 0 0 10 J 0
... 3 I 1 0 0 0
... 3 1 1 3 4 0
... 2 0 1 2 4 0
... 3 0 ,1 2 II 0
... 3 0 ij 1 5 0
.. . 30. ~Z a 24 13 0

A.B. f II. O. A. E 
.3 1 1 3 « 0
.511430 
.5 0 1 0 0 0
.5 0 0 1 0 0*

0 0 3 0 0
.3 0 1 0 2.0
.3 0 0 14 1 0
. 2 0 1 3 0 0
.2010 
.1110 0 0 
.0 0 0 8 0 0

JERSEY CITY, June 22.—(Special.)— 
The Jersey City Skeeters stung the To
ronto ball players twl^e in the same 
place in their double-header at Jersey 
City this afternoon. The Skeeters took 
the first game by the score of 3 runs to 
2. and gathered in the second contest by 
6 runs to 0. A crowd of nine thousand 
persons attended the contests.

The Leafs had the first game well; in 
hand up till theeighth Innings, 
session the Skeeters got to Maxwell for

pass

Cleveland Takes Second I 
Pitchers’ Battle Between 

Gregg and Dauss.

Then Win Out in the Hoodoo 
Round on Two Singles and 

, a Sacrifice.

in aTORONTO—
Shultz, c.f.................
O’Hara, l.f...............
W. Bradley. 3b..
Jordan, lb.................
Northen r.f............
Fitzpatrick. 2b. . .
Holly, s.s....................
Bemls. c. 
Maxwell, p...............

^The arrange] 
man. Instead oj

ssrSTMin a fresh air i 
nerved with a I 

a gome evening f 
■ clean -bed untj 
1 wm be served! 
I morning befcii 

the midday m 
whatever way

In this

♦
:

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

! ! I Won. Lost Pet.
.673

Clubs.
Philadelphia . 
New York
Brooklyn"..........
Chicago ............
Pittsburg ..........
Boston ...............
St. Louis ..........
Cincinnati ....

iP3 iMi
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In one of the: prettiest fielding contests 
witnessed at West Side Park, the home 
team won by 4 to 3. The battle went 13 
Innings and the fans experienced 
thrills, as hard drives were neatly caught 
or stopped and runners wo thrown out 
within a step of the goal. It seemed ro 
the Leafs that the g«me of baseball is 
’’mighty insartln,” and that fickle Dame 

fortune had transferred her smiles to 
the Skeeters.

In the third Graham's single. Lush's 
triple and Fllz’s sacrifice fly tabled two 
for Toronto.

CLEVELAND, June 22.—Detroit and 
Cleveland divided a double-header here 
today, Cleveland losing the first in ten
2nToT’ Scores’: ^ W‘nn'ng the

Hi 32 21 .604
29 23 .558Newark—

Dalton, rf 
Gagnler, ss 
W. Zimmerman, If.. 5 
Swacina, lb 
Myers, cf .
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 6 
Getz, 2b 
Higgins, c .
Enzmann, p

27 .54232
Totals ..............

Jersey: City—
Vaughn, s.s..............
Knight. 2b...............
Kelly, l.f....................
Esch.en, c.f...............
McCabe, r.'f.............
Purtell, 3b.................
Calhoun, lb............
Wells, c.....................
Thompson, p.
H. Bradley x ... 
McHale. p.................

.... 27 31 .466
In that 30 .44424■ many 24 35 .407 —First Game—• HI .333. 20

Saturday scores: Philadelphia 5—5, 
Boston 4—2; Cincinnati 8, Pittsburg 6; 
Brooklyn 2, New York 0; Chicago at St. 
Louis, called In third, darkness.

Sunday scores : Chicago 6, St. Louis 0; 
Pittsburg 5, Cincinnati 4.

Monday games : Brooklyn at New 
York. Philadelphia at Boston, Pittsburg 
at Cincinnati, Chicago at St Louis.

40 Cleveland—
Johnson, lb ..
Turner, ss ...
Olson, 3b .... 
Jackson, rf ..
Lelbold, rf ..
Chapman, rf................ 0
Lajoie, 2b ...
Ryan, cf ....
Graney, If ... 
Charlsch, c . 
Falkenberg, p 
Standing, p .,
Lellvelt............
Birmingham ,
Bates.................

two hits, a single, a sacrifice and â 
putting across two runs. The Leafs went 
out in order in their turn in the ninth, 
and the first game was over.

Jersey City were the first to score in 
the opener, when they^put over their first 
tally on Vaughn’s hit past Jordan and 
Knight’s bingle to left.
Knight, and Vaughn scored dn the plav. 
Esch.en skied to O’Hara and McCabe 
out, Maxwell to Jordaij.

Toronto came right jaack in the second 
and scored- two runs'. 1 Jordan went out, 
Vaughn to Calhoun. |Northen ana Fitz- 
patrek each doubled, 4he tormer scoring. 
Holly tripled ante Fitz tabled:

It looked as if the Leals would sew up 
the game right here, but Bemis hit into 
a double-play, Purtell to Calhoun to 
Wells, the latter tagging Kelly as he sliu 
Into the plate.

In the eighth, for Jersey City. Wells 
walked. H. Bradley, batting tor Thomp
son, singled. Vaugnn saermcea, Maxwell 
to Jordan. Maxwell tossed Knight’s bunt 
to Bemls, who tagged Wells. H. Bradley 
took third, and Knight scored, Kelly’s 
single scored H. Bradley and Knight. 
Eschen forced Kelly. „ Two runs.

. Too Much Brandon.
About the only feature of the second 

game was the superb pitching of Bran
don, whom Manager Schlafly selected to 
do the honors of the mound tor the locals 
He held the Leafs safe all the way,

After scoring one in the first Innings, 
the Skeeters fell upon Bunny Hearne’s 
offering in the second and batted him 
out of the box, scoring four runs, before 
Goulait, who went to the rescue, was able 
to retire the side.

The Skeeters grabbed six hits off 
Hearne in the one and two-thirds innings 
that he pitched. Each 
lowed only one base o 

Eschen. outside of Jferandon, was the 
youngster,
"on the lots ’ In

' “ Pi 1 *
J 5 0° 4° 24 l °

- 3 0
. 0 0

I him.
I not only to c 
i- useful citizen 
■ (for bis full w 
I for the suppoi 
I the same, time 
/ health, thus I: 
V stead of a liai 

The possible i 
berg of his fair 
and with this i 

. of the entire li 
public charity, 
removed- 

These arran, 
a* a recent mi 
trustees of the 
for Consumpti 
was given thal 
vlncial tioverr 
had been rece 
Smith, and wt 
sen ted by Alt 
of the board t 
troller McCart 
advancement t 
to public heatt 
intimated tbai 
the hearty en 
tags, medical 1 

, A number o 
which were at ] 
ger and anxiet 
Dr- Dobbie, pi 
Toronto Free ! 
instructed to i 
the immediate

.. 3
:

0 0-0-1
0 10.: VTotals ..

Buffalo—
Truesdale, 2b 
Roach, ss 
Hanford, If .
Jackson, cf .
Bues, 3b 
Lehr, rf ....
Beck, lb ...
Gowdy, c ... 
Fullenweider, p .... 5

48 1 8 42 20 2
A.B. R. H. O. . A. E.
.5 1 2 2 2 0
.5 0 2 5 8 0.6 0 2 6 1 1
.411600 
.611220 
.6013 
. 6 0 1 14 0 0
.501410 

0 0 0 2 0

0 0 0 0 C
5 12 1
3 2
4 1
6 1

0 6 ,0 
0 0

'
! 0 1

o 3 0 (I
„ 3 3 12
2 0 0 0 4 o

.... 2 0 0 1 1 u

.... 1 0 0 0 0 0

.... 1 0 1 0 0 (I

.... 0 0 0 0 0 0

They netted one In the 
seventh on O'Hara's walk, B-adley’s sa
crifice, Doescher's wild throw to try to 
catch Northen napping, he also having 
been walked, and a iong fly by Bemls. 
The Pests scored one in each of tile 
seventh, eighth and ninth and toon won 
out in the thirteenth on a single by 
Eschange. McCabe’s sacrifice and Cal
houn's single. The score:

TORONTO—
Fitz.. 2b., lb..
Shultz, ss. . f.
Shaw, cf...............
O'Hara. If.
Bradley, 3b. ..
Northen. rf...................-,
Bemis. lb., c.............. 4
Graham, c. ..
McConnell, 2b.
Lush, p..............
Gaw, p.............

Kelly forced
AMERICAN LEAGUE.Totals

xBatted for Thompson in eighth.
Toronto .......... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
Jersey City .,1000 0 002 •—3 

Two-base hits—-Northen, Fitzpatrick. 
Three-base hits—Holly, Wells. Sacrifice 
hit—Vaughn.
Shultz. Double-plays—Purtell to Calhoun 
to Wells: Vaughn to Knight to 
Struck out—By Thompson 2. by Maxwell 
1. Bases on balls—Off Maxwell !.. Um
pires—Mullen and Kelly. Time—1.30.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

..4 0 1 7 0 0

. . 3 0 0 1 0 0

..4 0 1 2 2 0
}. 4 0 0 IPO 0

o o y i i

32 7 27 17 0
went0 0 0 0—2 Clubs:

Philadelphia .
Cleveland ......................... 38
Chicago ..
Washington . J............. 33
Boston ...........................
Detroit .............................
St. liouis ......................
New York .................

Saturday scores : Washington 4—6, 
New York 1—0; Boston 5, Philadelphia 4; 
Cleveland 7. Detroit 6; St. Louis at Chi
cago, wet grounds.

Sunday-

Won. Lost. Pet.
42 14

23
.750
.535

n 33 28 .541
Totals .... 

Detroit—•
Bush, ss .............
Vitt, 2b ...............
Crawford, rf ...
Cobb, cf ...............
High, cf ..........
Veach. If ......
Gainer, lb ....
Morlarty, 3b ....
McKee, c ...............
Willett, p ...............
Lake, p ....................

SB Stolen „ bases—O'Hara, .... 38 6 12 30 21 „3
A.B. R. H. O. A. É.

... 4 3 1 1 3 0

... 6 0 2 5 4 0
... 4 0 1 1 0 0 !

,.,. 0 0 0 0 0 0
..l. 4 0 1 1 0 0
... 5 1 3 2 0 0
.:. 5 1 3 13 1 0
... 2 11 1 0 0
...41151 0

3 0 0 0 2 0
... 2 0 1 1 0 0

28 .5413 11 42 16 
Newark .. 0000100000000 0—1 
Buffalo .. 00 10.0 000000002— 3 

Two base hits—E. Zimmerman, Roach. 
Bases on balls—Off Enzmann 2, off Ful
lenweider 3. Struck out—By Enzmann 5. 
by Fullenweider 1. Hit by pitched ball— 
By Enzmann 1. Double play—Gagnler, 
Getz and Swacina; Roach and Beck. Left 

Newark 8, Buffalo 7. Umpires

1Totals 48li 30 26A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.5 0 1 8 2 0
.5 0 1 2 4 0
.5 0 0 6 0 0
.4 1 2 5 0 0
.4 0 n 3 3 0

4 0 0 2 1 0
0 0 9 0 0

. 4 1 2 11 1 0

.1 0 0 1.0 0

.312010 

.2 0 0 1 1 0

.536
Calhoun. 4:25 39 .391

23 42 .354
17 41 .293

TORONTO— 
Shultz, lb. .. 
O’Hara, l.f. . 
Bradley, 3b. 
Shaw. c.f. ... 
Northen. r.f. 
Fitzpatrick. 2b 
Holly, s.s. ... 
Bemis. c. 
Hearne. p. .. 
Goulait. p. ..

If,iH
scores : St. Louis 2-0, Chicago 

^-2: Detroit 7-L Cleveland 6-2.
Monday games: New York at Wash

ington. Boston at Philadelphia. St. Louis 
at Chicago.

on base 
—Owens and Nallin.' gjf!?

lit! ; Almost No-Hit Game 
By Aitchison of Newark

3
Tot»1* ........................ 41 3 8 38 13 0
JERSEY CITY—A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

Vaughn, ss.................... 6 8 1 2 3 0
Knight, 2b..................... 6 0 1 3 5 0
Kelly, If...........................  6 1 1 3 0 0
Eschange, cf. :.......... 4 1 2 6 2 0
McCabe, rf..................... 5 0 2 4 0 0
Purtell, 3b......................  6 0 1 3 2 0
Calhoun, lb...................  5 2 2 13 (I 41
" el11'- c............................... 3 0 1 5 1 0
Doescher, p................... 2 0 0 0 1 1
Bradley xx ............... ,1 n 0 - 0 0 0
Manser, p...........................o 0 0 0 ti 0
Schlafly .xxx ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0
McHale, p........................ 1 0 0 0 0 0

.... 3 ti 14 2 0
.. .. 3 0 1 2 6 1
.... 3 0 0 6 0 0
.... 0 0 0 0 0 0
.... 3 0 1 .0 3 0

M Totals . 30 7 14 30 11 0
Cleveland .................. 020003001 0— 6

1 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 1—7 
Two base hits—Lajoie 2, Olson, Lake. 

Veach. Sacrifice hits—Jackson, Turner, 
Morlarty 2. Stolen bases—Bush 2. Dou
ble play—Olson, Turner and Johnson.
Left on bases—Cleveland 9, Detroit 12. 
Umpires—Evans and Egan.

—Second Game.—
Cleveland .... 00000100 1—2 1
Detroit ............. 0 0 4) 0 0 10 0 0—1 !

A.B. R., H. O. A. E.
.. 4 0 1 10 0 0 |
.. 4 0 1 0 0 0 I
.. 3 0 0 0 2 0 1

Turner, s.s.........................4 1 2 2 4 0
3 0 15 10
4 0 1 4 0 0
3 110 0 0
3 0 0 6 0 0
3 0 0 0 3 0
L 0 0 0 0 U.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.,r ;
i

Detroit ..
r IM Clubs.

St. Thomas ..
Guelph ...............
London ...............
Hamilton .........
Ottawa ...............
Peterboro ..........
Brantford 
Berlin .................

Won. Lost Pet.
.641!» *' 25 14

.- 21 16 .56830 0 5 24 13 2
A.B. R. H O. A. E.

113 4 0
.... 3 2 2 3 2 0
.... 4 0 2 2 1 0
.... 3 0 2 3 0 0
....4 0 0 3 0 0
. .tw 4 0 2 2 2 0
.../Y 113 0 0
.... 2\ 0 0 6 1 0

14 0 0
1 0 0

Totals ....
Jersey City—

Vaughn, s.s. t ;.......... 4
Knight. 2b.
Kelly, l.f.............
Eschen. c.f.
McCabe, r.f. .
Purtell, 3b. .. 
Calhoun, lb. .
Bradley, lb. 7.
Blair, e.............
Brandon, p. .

21 16 .568
.550

NEWARK, June 21.—A lucky drive by 
Beebe after one was out In the ninth In
nings prevented Lefty Aitchison from 
pitching a no hit, no run game against 
the Buffalos In Newark today. As it was 
the Olsons were blanked, 1 to 0, but 
Beebe's hit spoiled Aitchison’s record. 
Not a man reached f rst base off Aitchi
son until the eighth inning, when Gag- 
nier fumbled Bues’ grounder. The New
ark's run was made in the fourth on 
Eddie Zimmerman's triple and Higgins' 
single. Score:

Newark—
Dalton, r*' ....
Gagnler, ss ...
W. Zimmerman, if. 3 
Swacina. lb
Myers, cf.............. .. 2
E. Zimmerman, 3b. 3
Getz, 2b ............
Higgins, c . ..
Aitchison, p .

Totals ....
Buffalo—

Truesdale. 2b ,
Roach, ss ..........
Hanford, if 
Jackson, ;f ...

t own °t o ni Vi’.' 22-—Rochester left j Lehr, r( .
tucked awi! four stra'Sht victories Beck, lb ..
rucked ana.v. having won the final game 'Mum» 
of the senes at Rocky Point this after!

J noon, with a 9 to 8 victory," The visitors 
batted Wheatley and Reisigl off the
mound, but found Moran a puzzle. Hughes 
pitched flue ball until the seventh, when 
« fust lade of tilts sent him to the woods
fielded f.lnlsl?ed *n flne shape. Rochester 
fielded poorly. Score:
P,Whe&er~ A-B- li h. O. A. E.
1 i lest. 3b ..................... 5 0 2 ° o nPaddock, If ................. 4 j - - 0
Zlnn, cf .........................  5 ,
Simmons. 2b 
Schmidt. ] b .
Conroy, rf ...
.1. Martin, ss 
Williams, c ..
Hughes, p ...
Quinn, p ....

. 22 18
20 19('i'll .513 

.474 

.395

Saturday scores. Hamilton 2—1, Ot
tawa 1—5; Peterboro 6—5, Guelph 4 0-
St. Thomas 10, Berlin 1; London 3, 
Brantford 2.

Monday games: Guelph at Hamilton, 
London at St. Thomas, Berlin at Peter
boro, Ottawa at Brantford.

18 20À
... 15 23j |l O il 27

li N Cleveland— 
Johnston, lb. . 
Lelbold, r.f. .. 
Olson, 3b............. • SCOTT PWt

a
Tim Jordan back in the game again 

Sunday at Jersey City. He did not 
bring luck to the Leafs, but will help 
to win this week at Providence.

! ti Totals . .:46 4 11 39 14
Two out. when winning run scored. 

xxBatted for Doescher in 7th. 
xxx Batted for Manser In 9th.

Toronto

1 4
f the twirlers al- 
balls.

» • n 3 Lajoie, 2b. . 
Ryan, c.f. 
Graney, 1. f. 
O'Neil, c. 
Gregg, p. ., 
Birmingham

FOf
............ 33 6 U 27 10 0
00000900 0—0 

Jersey City ..1 4000000 •—5 
Three-base hit—Vaughn. Stolen bases— 

Knight, Eschen, W. Bradley. Left on 
bases—Jersey City 4, Toronto 4. Double
plays—Fitzpatrick and Shultzi Knight 
and Vaughn. Struck out—By Hearne 1, 
by Goulait 2, by Brandon 4. Umpires - 
Kelly and Mullen. Time—1.40.

Totals 
Toronto .; r,. 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—3

Jersey City ..0 0 0 0 0 9 1
star performer. This 
Schlafly found playing 
Brooklyn, got two Trlts In three times at 
bat and stole one of the only two bases 
pilfered during thfe cotftest. He had two 
put-outs, one of htk rnnninr catches be
ing of the halr-ralelbg variety and rob
bing the visitors of three certain runs. 
TAKE IN SUNDY SCORES

HUSTLERS BEAT GRAYS 
FOI STMT WES

whom

SCOTT SETS STRUT 
RECORO OUT LOSES GAME

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.4 0 1 1.0 0
.4 0 2 1 2 1

0 0 10 0
3 0, 0 12 2 0

0 14 0 0
112 7 0

.301121 
3 0 2 3 0 0
2 0 0 2 1 0

_ 1 0 0 0 1—4
Three-base hit—Shultz. Two-base hit.: 

—hush. Calhoun, Kelly. Sacrifice hits— 
McCabe, Schlafly. W. Bradlev. Sacrifice 
files—Bradley, Fitzpatrick, Bemis. Stolen 
hose—Purtell. Left on bases—Jersey 7. 
Toronto 5. Double-plays—Eschen and
Calhoun: Eschen and Purtell. Bases on 
bulls—Off Doescher 2. off Lush 4. off 
Gaw l. Struck out—By Manser I. bv 
McHale 1. by Gaw 2. Umpires—Muller, 
and Bierhalter. ,Time—2.30.

'ID h

Complete 1 
Pole Exq

,f il * Totals .
, Detroit—
Bush,
Vitt, 2b.............
Crawford, r.f.
High, c.f. ..
Veach l.f.
Gainer, lb.
Morlarty, 3b.
Rondeau, c. .................. 4
Dauss, p

Totals
•One out when winning run scored. 
Two-base lilts—Lelbold, Graney. Three- 

fcase hit—High. Stolen bases—Johnston. 
Turner. .Struck out—By Gregg 4. by 
Dauss 4. Left on bases—Cleveland 9, De
troit 7. Umpires—Egan and Evans.

.. .32 2 7 27 10 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

...4 0 0 1 2 »

... 3 0 0 1 1 0
-.412100 
. .* 4 0 2 1 0 »
... 4 0 1 4 0 U
... 4 0 0 10 1 0
.. . 4 0 0 0 2 0

0 0 7 0 9
2 0 0 0 0 1

I 1 • S.S. . ..
Re!(kiwc♦

Home Team Used Four Pitchers 
on Sunday and the Visitors 

Two.
Peterboro at Guelph 

Wins Double-Header
Chicago and St. Louis Split Up 

Their Double-Header 
^Saturday.

The Cockneys Win 
In Eleven Innings

.27 1 8 27 14 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..4 0 0 3 1 0
.. 4 0 0 3 5 0
..4 0 0 2 0 0
..3 0 0 3 0 0
..3 0 0 0 0 0
..3 0 0 0 0 0
. . 2 (1- 0 8 0 0

1 SO 0 0 0
.. (I 0 0 2 0 0

. . 3 0 0 3 4 0
.3 0 1 0 2 0
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onHustlers Beat Donovan 
Who Has Bad Inning

Bij

tm 33 1 5 *25 8 1I Wfw
CHICAGO. June 22-—ChicagoGUELPH, June 21.—Guelph lost both 

games of a double-header to Peterboro 
this afternoon before one of the largest 
crowds of the 
Tracey had a merry battle In the first 
game, but in the second Crcsswell out- 
pitched McManus all the way and had 
the Leats completely at his mercy. The 
scores ;

Peterboro—
Brant, b.s. .
Rowan, lb. ..
Trout, c............
Hilliard,
Swartz, l.f...............
Chapdelalne, r.f.
Byrne. 3b..................
Sargent. 2b.............
Tracey, p..................

Totals ..............
Guelph—

Dunn, e.................
Co lk. 2b..............
W right, f.t............ J
Fryer, l/f................ /
Schaeffer, c.f.
Brady, lb. ...
Behan, s.s. ...
Wilts#», 3b.
Dorbeck, p.

_ and St. 
Louis split a double-header here todav in 
two thrilling battles, the’ score being 2 to 
0 in each. In the first game Scott set a 
season s strike-out record, with fifteen 
but lost his game. The scores •

Urst game—

LONDON, June 21.—Bobby Heck won a
pitchers battle frdtn Donovan today Lon
don taking the big end of a three to two 
score at the end of the eleventh inning. 
The game was won in the eleventh when 
Reidy singled and 
sacrifice, going to third

theO’Rourav, lb 
Gowdy, o 
Beebe,

moVIDTONCK, Jun# 81.—Bill Donovan 
had one bad Inning» today, and. as i 
coetly error by Onslow wp* sandwiche 
in. the Rochesters eent five 
the ulute. 
do nothing with

Dorbeck andseason.

30 0 1 24 11 0
•Batted lor Beck in the eighth.

000 1 0000 x— 1 
0 0000000 0—0 

Three base hits—E. Zimmerman. Bases 
on balls—Off Beebe 3. Struck out—By 
Aitchison 3, ny Beebe 2. Double plays— 
Roach and Beck ; Beebe, Roach and Beck. 
First bas 2 oi error—Lûffalo 1. Left on 
bases—Newara 5, Buffalo 2. Umpires— 
Nallin and Owens. Time—1.28.

Totals

CUBS WIN SHORT GAME 
SUNDAY AT ST. LOUIS

,ST, Louls ..........10000000 1—2 5 U
Chicago ..............-.000000,00 0—0 2 1

Two-base hit—Pratt, stolen bases__
Johnston, Rath, Mattick. Double-pin--— 
Leverenz, Pratt and Stovall. Left "on 
bases—St. Louis 4, Chicago 1. First base 

bTls—°ff Scott 1, off Leverenz 
& truck out—By Scott 15. by Leverenz 

—Second Game.—
«w» LouIs7- A.B. R. H. O. A. E
bhotton, c.f...................5 0 1 2 i n
Stovall, lb. ... 1 0
Brief, lb..................
Johnston, l.f.
Pratt, 2b.................
Williams, r.f.
La vans. s.s. ...
Wallace, s.s. ...
Austin. 3b..............
Agnew, c................
Wellman, p.
Compton .................
Alltaen, p........................ 0 5
McAllister ...................... i g g

rung over 
After that Rochester could 

Donovan.

went to second on aNewark
Buffalo on à ball hit by

Heck to shortstop and beating the 
while Linneborn broke

, , Wilhelm
pitched grand ball, a slight slip in the 
third giving the locals two runs. Roches
ter winning by a G-to-2 score, the third 
victory In the present series.

Rochester—
Finest. 3b. ..
Paddock, r.f.
Zlnn, c.f.............
Kimmons, 2b.
Hchmidt, lb. .
Conroy, l.f. ................. 2
J. Marti
Willie ms, c............
Wilhelm, p...............

I,
throw

up the game with 
a smashing single to right field, 
score:

new
—First Game.—

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
« 0 0 6 1

1 12 1 0
2 3 1 0

2 0 0

10 0 0
1 ' 1 0 0
2 3 12

7 0 2
1 1 0

4 3 5 0
19 0 0
1 0 
0 1

TheScore : 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.3 1 2 0 0 I
. 4 0 0 0 0 o
.3 0 0 2 . 0 0
.311120 
.3 1 0 11 0 0

l 0 3 0 0
. . 4 1 2 1 6 1
.. :i o o, 9 o o
.3.0 0 0 3

o s^Tii 2 
A.B. R. 11. Ü. A. K.

4 0 0 I
.3 t »0 2 2
.4 0 0 4 2
.3 0 1 0 0
.40126 
,4 0 0 10 I

2 . 2 .. 3" f ! 2.il
5 2-2
4 2.3
5 1
4 0
4 0
0 0

4 1
3 1
3 12
4 0 0 4 1 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 2 12 10

0 0 0 4 0

.30 5 6 27 13 1
A.B. R. H. u. A E

4 0 1 6 2 0
.501210

5 0 I) 3 v »
1 0 0

2 3. 0 0
0 11 1 1
2 0 4 2

2 0 
0 4 0

Brantford—
Durham, 3b ..
Wagner, 2b ..
Burrtll, If ....
Ivors, lb ..........
Slemtn, cf____
Rrundage, rf 
Tesch. ss ....
Lamond. c 
Donovan, p ..

Totals ....
London—

Linneborn, ss 
Matteson, c ..
Bierbauer. lb 
Cltekenger. If 
Stewart, rf ...
Deau. 2b ..........
Reidy, cf 
Myers, 3b ...
Heck, p ............

Totals ................. 36 3 8 33 16 "1
One out when winning run was made.

Brantford .......... 0011000000 0—2
ixmdon ................. 100014)0000 1— 3

Two base hits—Myers. Slemin. Three 
base hit—Bierbauer. Sacrifice hits—Dur
ham, Slemin, Lamond, Myers, Cllckenger. 
-Stolen bases—Tesch. Linneborn, Matte- 
son, Myers. Bases on balls—Off Dono
van 7, off Heck 4. Struck out—By Dono- 
y?n S. by Heck 9. Left on bases—London 
11. Brantford 7. Umpire—Daly.

6.■ A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
•4 0 0 1 2 0
• 6 0 0 6 2 0
• 4 0 1 u 0
■•4 11 9
•4 0 3 3 II
• 6 0 0 0 0 0

10 2 1 u
• 4 0 1 10 2
■4 0 1 1 7 0

36 2 5 231 15 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
■4 0 1 2 2 0
•2 1 0 9 2 0

4 0 3 14 1 0
3 0 0 1 0 0
„ 2 0 1
4 0 0 3 4 0

1110 0
4 12 0 3

1 4 1

c.f. Pierce Invincible, While Chicago 
Sluggers Attend to 

Perritt.
g « Senators Turn Tables

Providence—-. * " * a?b. .f. h. <ï. 1 On New York Americans
0 Flatte, rf ..................... 2 I 2 1 0

Shcnu, Jb ..................... 3 0 11 3 2 0
Graney. 2b ................. I 0 v 0 1 0
Em*. 2b .......................... 1 0 u q j 0 WASHINGTON. June 21.—By bunch-

" V Deal. 3b ........................ 4 3 2 1 0 0 inK lilts in the first inning Washington
0 McIntyre, If ................. 4 2 1 1 0 0 • both games of today's doublcheader
v Bauman, ss ............... 1 » 2 3 1 } from New Vork, 4 to 1 and 6 to-U. The
” E. Onslow, lb ............. 6 n 1 5 1 (, j scores ;

Mitchell, cf ......... 3 o 2 3 o oi K$tpt game—
j 1 J. Onslow, v.............. 4 11 ,1 n. 2 0 New York

- " 0 j Wheatley, p ............ 1 v u i. 0 0 ! W ashington ...3 1 0 0 U 0 0 0 •—4 7 2
J «’ ,- Reisigl. p ..............  0 fi . 0 ô v y ! Two base hits—Wolter. Sweeney. Stolen
2 0 Moran, p ................... 2 •» ,«j n o 0 base—<iandtl. Iveft on bases—Now York

-- Kochei ..............................1 0 0 0 0 u 1 8. Washington 2. Ilf by pitched ball—
Totals ..................... 31 2 3 27 13 1 .7 ne, p ..........................  0 v " 1 1 0 Ry Mullln 1 (Swocncy ). Struck out—By

Rochester .. u fi U 0 0 0 0 t> 0— T» ! - - - — — ______ F’sher 2, by Mullln K.
1‘rovidence .. <1 0 2 0 v V v u- f u i Totals ...... 36 S <) 27 Jt| 0. —Second Game-

Two-base. . hits—Simmons, Martin. I Ro^hestei ..................... 4 0 203000 0— 91 New York - A.B. R. H* O. A. 10.
.Homo run—Priest. Double-play a—Sim- I Providence ................. 200002 4 0 V— 8 | Datfels, rf.....................4 t« 1 11 <• 0
lnuns to Martin to Schmidt; Bauman to Stolen bases—Priest. Schmidt, Platte. > Wolter. cf. ............... 3 0 0 2 0 0
Shean to Onÿow. Struck out—By Dono- j Two hjise hits—Bauman 2, Schmidt. Deal. | Pree, !f. ............................4 U 0 3 0 0
van 6. by Wilhelm fc. I*ase»s on balls—i Three base hits—Conroy 2, .1. Martin 1. ! Sweeney, ........................3 ft 1 4 5
Off Donovan 4, off Wilhelm i. Left on ! Mcb.ityre 3. Double plays—Martin to 1 Hartzell, ?b........................ 4 ft ft 4 l 0
bases—Providence. 6, Rochester 3» Cm- Schmidt ; Simons to Martin to Schmidt ; ! Peckinpaugh, ss. . . 4 0 0 4 3 0
pires—Hayes and Carpenter. , Shean to Onslow; Sllne to Deal to Hau- : Rorton, lb.......................... I 0 0 5 1 2

man. Struck out—By Wheatley 2, by MvKechnie, 2b. x... 3 0 0 2 1 0
j Hughes 4. by Reisigl 2, by Moran 4, Left Keating, p...........................2 0 ft 0 ft -0
: on bases—Providence 8, Rochester 8. Cm- Clark, p...............................0 ft 0 ft 0 ft

oives—Hnyes «md Carpenter. j Caldweti ............................1 0 0 0 u u

VICTORIA QUOITING CLUB.

!?• " 4 0 2 12 0 1
0 0 0 1 0 9
4 0 1 0 0 0

1 1 1
0 0 
3 0
0 0
6 0

0 0 4 3 0
0 0 4 0

0 0 0 0 0
0 0O0

0 0 V

1 1
0

3 0 1
4 0 0 .1 
4 0 13 
10 0 0 
4 0 3 0

1 2
Ill 0

»ST. LOUIS, June 22.—Pien» wu In
vincible.- while his teammates, especially 
Zirnerman and Leach, hit Perritt and 
Chicago scored 6 runs to none for the ï

? he game was called after 
the fifth inning on account 
Score :

Chicago—
Leach, sf..................
Evers, -2h..................
Schulte, rf.......................3
Zhnmerman, 3b. . 3
Saicr, lb..............
Mitchell, If. ..
Bridwcll, ss.
Bresnahan, c.
Pierce, p...............

Totals .............
St. Louis—

Huggins, 2b. .
Magee, If.............
Oakes, cf..............
Mowrey, 3b.
Konctchy, lb.
Whitten, rf. .,
Hauser, ss. ...
McLean, c.
Perritt, p.............
Burk, p..................
O’Leary ..............

Totals ..................... 28
Providence—

Finite, r.f. . . .
Shean, 2b. ...
Deal. 3b..............
McIntyre, l.f.
Bauman, s.s. .
E. Onslow, lb.
Powell, c.f.
Kovher. c. ... 
Donovan, p. ..

A 3S;1 2 0iflil 4 0 1
4 1
3 1
4 1
3 12 1
3 0 ]

1r
of rain.

n.H.E. 
....0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 6 11 A.B. R. H. O. A- E. 

•322101: 
.2 11

5 0 0
Totals ,... 

Chicago—
Rath. 2b.............
Lord. 3b.............
Chase, lb. 
Collins, r.f. ...
Bodle, l.f............
Mattick, c.f. . 
Weaver, s.s. „
Schalk, c............
Walsh, p.............

3 t ...36 0 9 24 18 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.... 4 0 1 3 2 0
. . . . 3 0 1 0 2 0

■ 2 2 0 n 1 6
■3 0 2 0 0 0
•3 0 0 4 0 0
• 3 0 0 2 0 0
.3 0-0 2 5 0
. 3 0 0 5 2 1
.3 0 0 0 3 1

l
. ., 4 0 V 5 
... 2 1 II 1

4 3 3 0
1 1 2 0 0

„ 13 0 10
3 0 14 1)

«10 0 0
„ 1 0 2 1 fc
2 0 0 2 *1!
2 0 110 0

u
Peterboro ...0 0 1 0 0 2 2 Q14.»___5

............  « 0 0 0 0 O 3 1 0-4
Three-base hits—Hilliard. Behan. Two- 

iiiI t ' "'» Sacrifice hits-Brant, 
Hilliard Tracey 2. Dunn. Dorbeck. Stolen 
bases—Brant., Brady. Left on bascs- 
Peterboro 6. Guelph 8.

—Second Game.—
Peterboro— A.B. R. H. O. A E

Brant, s.s........................  4 1 o n ;lb..........................4 0 ? 8 0 l
Trout, c........................... 3 i 1 a 1
H'll'ard, c.f.................... 4 1 2 2 0 6
Swartz, l.f..........................3 0 1 1 4! 0
Chapdelalne, r.f. ... 2 0 0 2 0 „
Bj rnp. 3b..................... 4 0 n

■■■•29 0 2 24 11 2 Sargent. 2b............. "3 1 2 i
A.B It. H. C>. A. E. Cressweli, p. .. 3 1 1 n •> #... 4 O 1 3 0 0 I .......... 2 b

.... 3 1 1 1

... . 3 1 t 1
• .. . 4 1 l 7 3
. . . . 2 1 0 t 2
.. . . 4 2 3 " 0 1
.... 2 0 1 0 3 0
.... ‘1 0 0 8
.... 3 0 0 3 2 0

5 0 1:

.. 3
1

.......... 22A.B. R. H. o. A E1 

.10 0 110

.200 

.200 

.200 
..2 0 1

1 0 0 2 0
. 1 0 0 3 0 0
• 2 0 0 2 1 0
. 1 0 0 0
• 0 0- 0 0 1 0
• « 0 0 0 0 0

0
Totals 

St. Louis .
............ 270 0 0 0 2o 0 o‘ olo<K-o 

Chicago .....10000100 •—2 
Three-base hit»—Collins 2. Stolen bases 

2; Au8Un’ Loubie-play—Shot ton 
and Brief. Left on bases—St. Louis 9 
Chicago 3. Struck out—By Walsh 6, by 
CVLou^hiin* Lmplres—Hildebrand and

100
0 0 tL 
2 10 
6 1 0Pirates Defeat Reds 

By Opportune Hitting'
i

jRucker Beats Marquant 
In a Pitchers' Battle

l 1 1
1 0

1 Totals .................
I Washington—-

The weekly handicap of the Victoria j Moellev, rf............
• Quoltinp Cluo wo.6» held on Saturday at- I J.?, er-

CINCINNATI. June 22.—ViLt..->Uuig> bv I t^rnoon with a fp.tr attendtince otf mem- of-
opportune hitting, won the second game hors, two new members of the club gn- <Za,ld! 1 lb" 
of the series from Cincinnati today by Un g first and second money. A. Arrow- ! Morgan, ss.
a score of ô to 4. Score: " smith and W. Frith, Jr. Both member»! •'banks, f. .

Pittsburg— . A.B. R H. O. A. E. Piayed a good game. The score: Laporte, -b. .
Byrne, 3b........................4 2 l 3 1 u —First Draw.— Ainsmith, c. .
Carey, cf......................... 4 1 3 3 ti ft -Freston........................... 21 J. .Smith .................... IS ,Johnson, p. ..
Vlox, 2b........................... ü 0 U 1 4 u 1W.Carlyle.................... 21 R. Patterson
gagner, ks.................... 3 V 1 5 i y iG. Black»......................21 F. Gallagher

, Miller, lb...................... 4 U 1 7 l o I  21 McFadden .J2
^Wlltion, rf.......................4 0 ft 3 u u I >orcrot'i..................21 J. Carlyle ................. 18

Wood, lrf....................... 4 0 l 2 ft 01 Arioivrniith. .21 Simpson ......................14
Coleman, o.................... 3 ^ 1 3 1 1 : Fr.th. jr., bye.
Adams, p.........................3 1 1 v 3 u ' , .

i Carlyie..............
9 27 lu ) Moorcrot'L....

-V.B. R. H. u. A. y. ; Inth-Jf......
T... 5 1110 0 1 Arrovvsmlth. bye.
.... 4 "0. 1

1 Ij

MUNICIPiLAKE SHORE BASEBALL.2 0 j Totals .....................30
ft ft • Guelph—

ft Dunn, c...............
ft Cook, 3b..............

Wright, r.f.
Fryer, l.f............

ft 0 Schaeffer, c.f.
Brady, lb............
Behan, s.s. . ..

1 Wilts©. 3b............
McManus, p. ..

5 11 21 
A.B. R. H. < >.

U 4

3
chïcâgo !4...? \ }50 0‘4_T
st. Lonis .................... .'0 0 0 0 oA

Tyo base hit—Zimmerman. Three base 
" Leach, Schulte. Sac- 

h** Kyers. Stolen base—Zimmer- 
man. Double play—Mowrey and Kon- 

on bases—St. Louis 4, Chl- 
? g^,3'r,.Flrst raee on balls—Off Perritt 
rit. 1 f erS,f 5- struck out—By Per- 
and Eason. 6 2" Umpires-Brennan

I#eslic C. C- 
sletant sec re to 
Movement As? 
Program is be
Presentation

COBOURG, JuneA. E. 
2 U

Bowmanvllle 
Cobourg .... 

Batterie

• #4 0
• /3 0
.'4 0

NEW York. June 21—Nap Rucker won 

from Rube 
out New

Rucker yielded
A.B. R. H. O. A. E
•■4 0 1 2 0 0

■ 4 0 0 6
■ 4 1 ] i
• 4 0 2 3
• 3 1 1 8
• 4 0 0

■ 4 0 0 4

« 2 3„ 0 
2 10 0 a brilliant pitchers' battle 

Marquard. Brooklyn shutting 
York by a score of 2 to 0 
only four hits. Score • 

Brooklyn—

3 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 0 4
3 0 1
3 0 1i40

•• \ A S. ? « 0 Moran, rf ...
_ __C1 1 « Uutsliaw, 2b

27 n r Ï7 77 — Stengel, cf ..
"> n n ^ 21 10 V Wheat, if ...
’ 0 ^ n n n ü Haubert, lb .

Two-base bitsllBrLt Lit. °c^ §.%£ » -

"til. Home run—Brant. Sacrifice Mt4— Miller".

°^iV"p.S'L SSi .«ij*
on bases—Peterboro 4, Guelph 9 "
—Jacobson.

caft o 
8 ft * 0

....................1 4000100 2—8
pioiivs a t 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—7

ifKÆSîSî
At Port Hop.—Port Hope 7, Oshawa 6.

19 Ji1Totals ........................ 27 6 8 27 12
New Y'ork ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Washington .....................4 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 • 6

Two base hits—Sweeney, Shanks Three 
base hit—Laporte. Stolen bases—Foster 
Milan. Left on bases—New York 6. Wash
ington 4. First base on balls—Off Keat
ing 2. off Clark 4. off Johnson 4^ Struck 
out—By Keating 4, b-- Johnson 7. Pars
ed bat!—Sweeney. Umpires—McGreew and Connolly. aivoreevy

If You Hi

The
Comii

11

3 0
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 

11 0 
1 0 

2 4 0
1 1 U

Totals ... 
Peterboro ... 
Guelph ............ s«V t —Second Draw.—

. .21 Lilac!: ...
...21 Bell ............

. ... 21 Preston . . .

■

-tf|.
.•.yy.

..18
Totals 
Cincinnati— 

Devore, cf. . 
Bcacher, If . 
Bates, r!. .. 
Marsans, lb. 
'tinker,, ss. : 
Dodge, 3b. . 
Croh, 3b. .... 
Kling, c. ... 
Ames, p. . 
Brow n. p. .. 
Hoblitzcl ... 
Bevgha mriier 
Almeida ..........

...32 5 10h • .16 4 0 i
3 0 2

/ ^ cb Jr220,

ONB^A8°onu

- Z.\
C—Third Draw.—

........... 21 Moorcroft ................ IS
....20

4 U 0
.... 3 ft 0 1 0 0
.... 4 0 1 14 1 0
.... 4 0 2 2 2 0
.... 4 1 2 ft 5 0
.... 3 1 1 2 2 0.
.... 4 1 2 3 2 0
.... 3 ft 0 ft 2 1
.... 0 ‘ ft 0 0 0 0

) ft 1 0 0 ft
... ft u n o o
.... 1 0 o 0 0 ft

Arrowsmith.
Carlyle........................ 26 Frith, jr ...

—Fourth Draw—
...'..21 Moorcroft ................17

Carlyle........................ 36 Arrowsmith
Winners; Carlyle .1.

Frith, jr., 3.

=s 4 4 % »; =:
Shafer, 3b ...................  2 0 1 » 2 a
Fletcher, ss ................. 4 g 0 7 1 ®
Doyle, 2b ..................... s 0 0 n ? n
Merkle, lb ................... 3 g- 2 lg 1 g
Murray, rf .................... 3 g 0 u 1 «
Myers, c ...........................3 g g e
Snodgress, cf ............ 2 0 0 3 0 0
Mai'quard. p ............... 2 0 0 0 1Crandall ............................1 0 0 ?, , #
Ue,,>ar'"- P ................  u 0 fl g g 0

îf QUEEN CITY QUOITING CLUB.
Umpire1

Frith. .. The Queen City Quoiting Club held 
16 their third annual handicap game on 

Arrowsmith 2. Trinity grounds Saturday afternoon The 
score;

—First Draw—
G.Biyth........................ 21 G. Sherriff m
H • Guy..............................21 .1. Walt».
J.NichoI......................... 21 A Ballant! ne
T. Bennett....................21 .1 OiiHi
I.White.......................... 21 11. XIoViV
f. MacIntyre............ 21 1 rCc

—Sevo-'d Drj> •
! H Guy.....................2! ■

.1 Nichols....................... 21 T. Ber. ett
' : IV.'AnDD’li EXTRA QUALITY, I J‘ hU*..........—Third Drew"

OLD RYE WHISKY
At 11.10 , .M ,10,0,. n aiSt""' 1 J

\
CANADIAN LEAGUE” SCORES.

game— n u f*
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 0 , ..0 1000010 X- 2 7 I 

». V'I aIJ^ Lage: Donohue and 
1 mplies—Black and Evan.

•w Hem,Iter.—Second (Jams-, d H r 
..............002010 3—s ■ ,Kf;

-a I vTivV-ta. 1 0 0 0 n00-l 3-2

. . T. and : Smith' :v-He,1.^!”e-EvanS »”<• K 

J110™3” • • " 1 * ! 5 n n i a-10 m '-
ai:1. ”''6 0 0 016 ft--, 4 7
Ha .er.es—a,,,, pow,r- vr-„. /Umphe-Hti^aT: "mb"'

dance—lvOv,

3
1 At Hamilton, first 

Ottawa ..
Hamilton 

Flatter!*
Fisher.

Cut thi•Vo •10 0 
1 0 (.%

To.14
.20 0■lS£ ... . 2(1 Present it. 

cents, at. T
West Rich

j ?nto, or 15 
Hamilton.

P mg at them 
* baseball
T> Clip the

ftasebaU V-

i
Tot- H is

! ittrburg 1 .
"6 4 11 27 M 1

1 ft 1 ft ft ft ft 3 * 0 0
Ha ’V. i

Tota!.* . . , 27
xiL'Ul'V1,................u ui v.. „ „ i_„ 2

f a°drksw br»oklvn 7. ^Doubta play^Mv’eV" 

^çker^ by Dema. ee 1. Umpire, - kiet£ Q

r l ^

4 274K base hits 
Kl ’ g Three ba<.
Sr-t i ificn hit- - *
B'crgbammer.
5. Cincinnati 6.

mee 3,

T-w B-'th .-..’....it< "a ’ ey. « 5roll,
hits—Rent her. Tink' t 

A dn ms. Stolen ba»r . 
Left on bn gee—Ftttgburg 

Struck out Ry Adusn 
Umpires—0'D:‘> and

P'-'l

m»t'!?6 (R) 

A

Ki®. 1

3 by A
EmslleJl % sQa,

i
Atten- fQS § i»-vK’sost A

* irai -

A>

i k
0

T

II.
I
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WORKERS’ CAMP 
WILL BE BUILT

REAL ESTATE NEWS
LARGE GARAGE ON 

UNIVERSITY AYE.

ST
® There's always a fresh 

breeze of cool, sweet 
country air sweeping the 
rolling landscape of

3SSSK5BSSS1I are run In either The Da'ly or Sunday World at one cent per word for each insertion; seven Insertions, sit 
times In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 5 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000.

~*r"1 "'Tlut'ff. f . v ! | --------------- . ■ -v ■ ----------

Articles For Sale

LINER ADSes
édita

V-
Sagues I Properties For Sale ■Business Opportunities Help Wanted3 IIn Connection With Toronto 

Free Hospital For Con
sumptives.

A QUANTITY of- household furniture for 
sale, very reasonable. Apply 343 Euclid 
avenue. ’x

A MANUFACTURING BUSINESS—A
genuine money-making proposition, will 
stand the most rigid investigation. 
Have orders and contracts on hand that 
will net from thirty-five to fifty thou
sand dc liars; profits twenty to four 
hundred per cent.

Burjt <& Miles A1 TRAVELER for city,-on commission.
Also traveler to carry side line: liberal 
commission. Apply Bogue Bros. 
Honry. Limited, Dlneen Building. 8 
Temperance street.

«

LAWRENCE =5NAPS George H. Gooderham Will 
Erect Extensive Five- 

Storey Structure.

34 Yonge St. A BEDROOMm Main 448. sick srmchalr, cabinet 
chamber and cushion, ona-fifty; a gent’s 
silk hat, 7. seventy-five cents. 1. Ble.- 
vlns place. 1

eü7 1
PARK Lots For Sale Party able to fin

ance this business as 1 will direct can 
make upwards of one hundred thousand 
per year. If necessary 1 win stay with 
ahe business for one year .On a com
mission of ten per cent, of the "profits. 
Best reasons for selling. Almost four 
million of these articlés sold in the 
United States in three years. Will sell 
for cash, exchange for good property or 
on easy terms, but would rather lake 
one hundred thousand dollars worth of 
stock In the business and two thousand 
cash. Aduress Masco, Hamilton. Ont.

eoT

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 
vs. Write or call. Oxygenopathy. 3vJ 
King St. East. Toronto. Do not delai.

I:

CH SUNDAY ') TO OPEN IMMEDIATELY 30 X 180 FT.—RHODES avenue, this rune
back to Erie Terrace, making doublé 
frontage.

>■ I
A SMALL refrigerator, good as new, $5.

2U Bartlett avenue.A homeeite of health and 
comfort, the year around. 
Lota to be had on reason
able terme.
’phone or by letter.

Devercourt Land, Building 
and Savings Company

LIMITED.
W. I. Dlmnlek. President.

84 King Street East
Tel. ML T2M.

BIG MONEY writing songs.—We -have
paid thousands of dollars to song writ
ers—send us your poems or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed' it available by 
largest, most successful concern of the 
kind. We publish, advertise, secure 
copyright In your name and pay 66 
per cent, if successful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write today for Big 
Magazine, Beautiful lllsutratied Book 
a1 -d examination of your work—all free. 
Ijugdale Co., 733 Dugdale Building, 

ashlngton. D.C. tt

% Workmen Will Be Able to 
Receive the Best of 

Care.

IBABY carriage, Gentfron, all wood, cost
$26, will take $9, used one year. 
McCaul street.

200 FT.—ALBERT avenue, Mlmlco, close
to cars, will divide to suit.Slight' Margin, 5 

First, and Win* 
ne Run.

The Automobile and Supply Co., one 
of George H. Gooderham's enterprises, 
will build a five storey showroom and 
public garage on the west side of Uni
versity avenue, next north of the Mili
tary Institute. The company’s building 
on Temperance street has been out
grown and is now on the market.

The new structure will be steel and 
concrete and cost $150,000 or more, and 
will have a frontage on Stmcoe street. 
Work will begin in July.

43 *
Inquire byA 111 X 175 FT.—8T. JOHN’S Road,

ner, cut up into three good Iota.
cor-

DROP-HEAD Singer machine, nearly
new, $32.50; sideboard, cost $50. bar
gain, $17.50; parlor suite, $.9, gas stove 
$3. 134 Booth avenue.

». =
Si York StreetProvision Is now being made Çor the 

establishment of a workers’ camp or 
pavilion on the grounds of the Toronto 
Free Hospital for Consumptives, which 
1» reached by street car from Toronto 
Junction. The government authorities, 
clty authorities and hospital authori

al! combining in this latest

20 X 76 FT.—STORE and dwelling, 
Richmond, good terms arranged.

near EDISON home graphophone and records
for sale, fourteen dollars. 268 Parlia
ment street.

JNGS game 1

tes Second fo a 
»ttle Between 4 
nd Dauss.

■THEATRE for sale or lease In thriving
Ontario city; 400 seats, equipped for 
vaudeville or pictures, 
hasty sale. Box No. 99, World Office.

•123

KN
Yonge Street

25 X 100 FT.—STORES and dwellings,
close to' Bloor, right In line of retail 
development.

v . Bargain for EXPERIENCED grocery traveler* with
good connections on north shore, be* 
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right 
Box 65, World. ad7

Vi
FLAT top system desk, almost new,

cheap, 261 Dundas street.
ties, are 
move.

The arrangement, is that the work
man, instead of returning to bad home 
surroundings, will, upon finishing nis 
work, go to the workers' camp, wnich 
In a fresh air pavilion. Her,; he will lie 
served with a substantial and whole
some evening meal, will occupy a i res a 
clean bed under open air conditions, 
will be served with a good meal in the 
morning before leaving for his work, 
the midday meal being secured in 
whatever way may be customary to 
him. In this way he will he enabled 
not only to continue his work, as a 
useful citizen and as a breadwinner, 
(for his full wages will be availah le 
for the support of his family), but at 
the same time to build up into restored 

' health, thus becoming art asset in
stead of a liability to the community. 
The possible infection of other mem
bers of Ills family will also be removed, 
and with this immunity the possibility 
of the entire family being thrown upon 
public charity, at a later date, will be 
removed-

These arrangements were concluded 
at a recent meeting of the board of 
trustees of the Toronto Free Hospital 
for Consumptives, where initlmatlon 
was given that the consent of the Pro
vincial Government to the • proposal 
had been received thru Dr. Bruce 
Smith, and where the city was repre
sented by Aid. Rowland, chairman 
of the board of health, and also Con
troller McCarthy, whose Interest In the 
advancement of all matters pertaining 
to public health Is well known. It was 
intimated that the proposal also had 
ihe hearty endorsatton of Dr. Hast
ings, medical health officer.

A number of cases were submitted, 
which were at present a source of dan
ger and anxietly to the health officials- 
Dr- Dobbie, phyeician-in-chief of the 
Toronto Free Hospital, was, therefore, 
instructed to make preparations for 
the Immediate reception of such cases.

man.
LYNNWOOD AVE. HOUSE 

AT FIFTEEN THOUSAND

MOTOR BOAT, 18 feet, must be sold, no
reasonable offer-refused.. 171 First ave.

WANTED—A man In every township In
Canada, with a few hundred dollars, to 
take an active Interest in a pleasant 
growing business. Money.tully secured 
by fast selling goods on which the pro- 
ût» are very n-ige. Over three million 
sold in three years witn profit of over 
seven hundred thousand. -tiered Fraser,

edit

BURT A. MILES. 34 Yonge St. Main 448. LADIES WANTED—For home works 
Stamping applied. Call, don’t write.. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
street. ed ’

OAK sound proof telephone cabinet,
cheap. 438 Yonge street.ed 7

PIANO, upright, for sale, ninety-five dol
lars; organ ten. 607 College street.Eglinton and Keele 

District
750 Feet Frontage 

with
125 Feet on Eglinton

Harry Hughes is reported to have 
sol^-his house at 14 Lynnwood avenue 
to'Mrs. Catherine Pickford. The lot is 
48 feet by 134, and the price mention
ed $15,000.

Farms For Sale MEN WANTED—Salary and expenses or
commission. Must be active, ambitious, 
energetic. .Splendid opportunity. For
mer experience not necessary. Write 4 J 
for particulars. El Creo Cigar Company, 
London, Ont:

une 22. Detroit 
a double-header
’sing the first 
d winning the
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4Hamilton, Ont.
STEWARD banjo for sale, cheap, like

new, 1195 Queen East, over store.here
In tea
second

H. W. DAWSON Summer ResortsSAFE, large double door, nearly new, foi
Phone Main 7734.

90 Colborne Street, Toronto.
ONE hundred and fifteen acret^wlth

fine house and outbuildings, five acres 
orchard, In Niagara districL conven
ient to trolley line, churches, schools: 
will be sold at low price on very éasv 
term*; price Includes stock and Imple
ments; possession at once; worth in
vestigating.

ed7
cOTTAGÉS In Ethel Park, Beaverton, to

rent; also cottage lots for sale. Apply 
to Alex. Hamilton, Beaverton, Ont. ed7

sale. a
MEN WANTED for government Je be, $20

week. Write Immediately for free list 
of positions open. Franklin 
Dep t 812 E., Rochester, N.Y.

BUILDING PERMITS I TWO visible typewriters, one second-
hand, other new. in first-class order.

be seen any evening at 169 Langley 
avenue.

Institute, 
•d7* can CEDAR WILD Summer Resort.

for terms.
Write

H. Sawyer, Milford Bay.
cd 7$12 Per Foot MR. MAN, are you earning enough money

to support yout self and family as you 
should ? If not, call in and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make front $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want Is men with brains 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2643. ed-7

0 -«
WARDROBE, rugs, drapery, 3-room flat

furnished as living apartments, will sell 
l eavtnablc. Call 3 Sheridan avenue.

«
A. Sparrow, pr br dw, Rowan ave $3700 
John H. Young, hr dw, Blythewood 

near Yonge ...........
H. J. Barrow, pr br dw, 346 Wav-

erley road ............................... ..................... 4000
I. . C. German. 2 br dw, Muriel .... 3600 
John Miles, br dw, 801 Shaw .... 2300 
A. and J. G. Churchill, br dw,

Dixon, near Rainaford ........... 7..
G. K. Halltday, pr br dw. Fort.

Rouille avenue .........................................
R. Smithson, pr br dw, Symington,

near Royce ....................................................
P. B. Ellis, alt. to dw, 5 Elm ■

Grove.......................................................................
Rev. p. McCabe, br church, St.

Clair and -Bavensden ......................... 50,000
M. Richards, br add to dw, 13 

Olive ....
Thompson & Co., 3 storey br fac

tory, 26 Collier........... ..............................
Mrs. Farrell, br add to dw, 92 Mu

tual ........................................................................
11 alterations, verandahs, etc.............

PENINSULAR PARK HOTÈL, Big Bay
Point, Lake Simcoe, opens June 23; 
rates and information on application.

•512
. 3 2
. 4 1
.513

0 O.o 
0 0

HUNDREDDistrict Rapidly Being 
Built Up

acres, with brick house, 
bank barn, near Brampton.

0 , 1 
<1 3

........... 8000
5-HORSEPOWER motor, in first-class

running order, cheap. 350 Adelaide W.

16-FT. VARNISHED rowboat, two pair
oars. 1213 Queen West.

cd 7
kd I FORTY acre fruit farm that has paid

twenty per cent, for -years on price 
asked: possession at once, and good 
crop this year.

.. 2
. 2
. 1 0
: i o
. 0 0

FURNISHED COTTAGE -.o let, bath,
running water, hot and cold; a beauti
ful situation. No hay fever here. Ad
dress, C. Hillman, Port Carling, Mus- 
koka.

Exclusive Agents
FEDERAL SECURITIES 

CORPORATION 
42-44 Victoria Street

WANTED—First class concrete foreman. 
Apply Canadian Stewart Co., Limited, 
corner King and Duncan.

PRICE TICKETS—All prices In stocky2000 716H. W. DAWSON, Colborne St., Toronto..
671

Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard 
Dundas. Telephone..6 12 30 21 3 ^

A B. R H. .O. A. E
• 4 3 1 1 3 o 4
• 6 0 2 6 4 0,1
..4 0 1 y o n
-■ 0 0 0 0 on™ 
..4 0 1 1 0 0 1
••5 1 3 2 0 0
-5 1 3 13 1 0
•2 -M l 1 o o )

:• i 1 1 5 1 o !
M* 0 6 0 2 0
.2 0 1 1 0 0 i

30 7 14 30 11 0
0 200030 0 10—6 
100003101 1— 7 !
-ajoie 2, Olson, Lake, 
nits—Jackson, Turner, 
bases—Bush 2. Dou- 

Turner and Johnson, , 
evëland 9, Detroit 12. 
id Egan, 
id Game.— *

0 0 0 1 0 0 1—2 
0001000—1 i
A.B. R.. H. O-, A. E.

.. |4 ' 0 1 10 0 0 - :
1 0 0 0 ‘ j
0 0 2 a '. .4

2 4 0-
5 1 0 5

ed73S ell
4000 Apartments to RentABOUT SEVENTY ACRES of excellent 

garden land for sale In ToronjtO'Town- 
slilp. Peel County. W. C. fPeer,_Lorne 
Park.

WANTED—Men for government Jobs.
$20.00 week. Write immediately for 
free list of positions open. Franklin 
Institute. Dept. 711-D, Rochester. N.

edT

KEYS OF ALL KINDS at 8 Dalhousle
street.

i2000 ed7 4BEAUTIFUL, slx-rocmedMain 5506-7. apartment.
over store, new and up-to-dats, cen
tral. separate entrance.
Yonge street.

ed7 J I CASE MACHINE, engine and cleaner
complete, In first-class order: must be 
sold at once; also one new clover mill 
(Oshawa make). Apply H. H. Chap
man, Highland Creek P.O., ticarboro 
Ont. ed7

2000 Apply 371 Y.
$2.00 PER ACRE and up, 160-acre New

Ontario farms for sale. Easy terms. 
Mulholland & Co., Toronto. Live BirdsARTISTS using “Cambridge” colors and

materials, save money. Artists’ Sup
ply, Nordlieimer Building, York street, 
Toronto.

ed7Building For Lease.1200 113 ACRES. Markham Township, 2 miles
east of Thornhill. Good frame house, 
large bank barn, carriage house, Imple
ment house, sheep pen, piggery, 2 acres 
prehard, wind mill, water In house and 
outbuildings; a never-falling stream 
through pasture; good grain and stock 
farm. Apply Pearce Robinson, Thorn
hill. Ont.

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider
mist. 175 Dundas. Park 75.HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second

hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue. ed

NO. 46 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
This building, comprising three floors 

and basement, each 20 feet by 80 feet, ,1s 
located on the north side of Ade
laide street west, just cast of and adjoin
ing the northeast corner of Adelaide and 
Bay streets. The location is a very de
sirable one for n financial Institution, 
first-class retail business or an office 
occupancy. The building, which has ac
cess to lane In rear, is well lighted and 
heated by hot water. Rental $3000 per 
annum and taxes. Further particulars 
from

7000
HOPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Main 4959. ed-7

Rooms and Board2700
1345 OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and

gardens; J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2510. ed

INGLEWOOD, 295 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone. cd-7 Automobiles...................... $93,845

...........  $1,494,925
Saturday 
For June

ec17
LostPatents and LegalALL KINDS OF FARMS FOR SALE—Ni

agara District Fruit Farms and St. 
Gatharir.es property a specialty. TV. W. 
Locke, St. Catharines. ed

1AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION—Practi
cal courses of Instruction in automobile 
construction, operation and care to lim
ited number of students; lecture rooms, 
work shop, and garage; experienced and 
practical teachers; day and evening 
classes Y.M.C. A. Automobile
275 Broadview avenue.

HOW THEY PLAY 
POLO IN MOTORS

FROM 71 HIGHLAND AVENUE. Rose-
dale. one- fresh milch cow about 6 
years old; color a yellowish brlndle. 
Any person furnishing Information that 
will lead to recovery will be ré warded. 
W. K. George.

tHERBERT J. S. DENNISON, -Register.
> ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To

ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected'everywhere, Eigh
teen years’ expérience. Write for book
let., 'V •■ eVi-7

1C0 ACRES with buildings, near New
castle, large young orchard, 
creek. Price four thousand, 
arranged. Canada Land & Building 
Co., 18 Toronto street.

spring
Terms School,ed7

Gibson Bros. edscon PICTURES 
FOR THE ARENA

. 4 0
..13 0
.4 1 2
.3 0 1

..4 0 1 4 0 6 1
3 1 1 0 0 0
3 0 0 6 0 0

.. 3 0 0 0 3 6

..1000

Losted AUTO DELIVERY, screen top, 30 horse,
4 cylinder, cost #2300. Good as new; to 
settle debt, $850. Bargain, must sell by 
29th. 1653 West Queen street. ,

LLOYD BLACKMORE & CO., register-
ed patent attorneys, Luinsden Build
ing. 'Çoronto. Our valuable booklet, "Pa
tent Protection,” mailed free on re
quest. Offices, (Toronto, Ottawa and 
■Washington. ed-7

44 Adelaide Street West. Tel. Ad. 685.
Exclusive Agents. “No More Than Four Cars Can 

Be Used in a 
Game.

IF YOU want a good farm, at vary; mod
erate price and on easy terms, write 
G. A. Black Co., 154 Bay street.

LOST—Saturday afternoon, between 12
and 1 o'clock, small black 
taining between $36 and $38, on Belt 
Line or Dundas car, or transferring, by 
working girl. Reward, M. E, Carr, 843 
Dundas street.

ea purse, con- 13 icclT

Storage and CartageGARAGE WANTED FARMS and market gardens for sale by
W. A. Lawson.

. .32 2 7 27 10 1
A.B. U. H. O. A. E.

..4 (1 0 1 2 .6

.. 3 0 0 1 1 0

..4 1 2 10 0

FETHERSTONHAUGH «. CO., the old 
established firm: Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trademarks. Head Office, Royal 
Bank Building, 10 King Street East, 
Toronto. Head Office Branch. Canada 
Life Building, Hamilton. Offices thru- 
out Canada.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we wllLsell It for you If the Idea has 
merit; lend sketch, for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To- 

| ronto, Canada.

Complete Record of South 
Pole Expedition Will Be 

Reproduced.

STORAGE, moving and packing of furni
ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale. •

135tf

$1200 WILL buy two acres three miles
from Toronto, close to school- and 
church. Rural mail delivery.., Jleavy 
blarjt. loam, all cultivated. Yejyn sult^, 
able for gardening or fruit. Immediate 
possession.

Public NoticeFer The World’s Six Cars

Génital location, acces
sibility, complete fittings 
and early possession ne

cessary.
H. J. Maclean, The World

IN TORONTO SATURDAY
- ' --iSf” .1 < • - - )>• * I WILL NOT be

contracted by 
she has left rpÿ bed and board. 
Fess, 146 Clinton street, Toronto.

responsible for any debts
mytxvlfe. Bertha Fees,' as

Geo. Horses and Carriages
Teams Will Compete For 

Handsome Prizes at the 
Exhibition.

- 4 0 2 10 0
0 14 0 0

.4 ,0 0 10 1 0
0 0 0 2 0

135 612r.. 4 $1500 WILL buy two acres - In «mart
suburban village, where you have C.P. 
R. and G.T.R. train service.1 Clay loam, 
about an acre cultivated, Balance Is 
beautifully wooded. Splendid site for 
bungalow.

In this (lav and time when the news 
of the world becomes ancient history, 
thru the medium of marvelous inven
tions for disseminating publicity be
fore it hardly has time to cool off, 
heroic methods must be resorted tb in 
order that attention may he attracted. 
This is where the undisputablc 
tihe all-conquering clnejptri 
proves its indisputable suprmnaey. The 
atmospheric waves can be utilized to 
convey the intelligence, but it remains 
for the never falling lens of the camera 
to depict the actual scenes. On Feb
ruary 11, 1913, tile world was startled 
with the, news that Captain Robert 
Falcon Scott, R N., and his noble little 
band of antarctic explorers had per toll
ed on their triumphant return, when 
within eleven miles of success. The en
tire world mourned the loss of one of 
its splendid heroes, and since that day, 
Interest has been kept alive thru dif
ferent channels because of the Unusual 
circumstances surrounding the discov
ery. Now comes the cinematograph 
with its voluminous pictorial record of 
all llu- eplst des and Incidents occurring 
on the hazardous voyage and journey.

‘ I The little coterie of brave men, seated 
jtfej around their patent cooker, which tur- 

j.j nislied the only means of artificial 
of rain. heat, obtainable and that, too, in very

As IBg meagre quantities....are shown in the
' H. O. X 185 act of preparing a meal, retiring into

" ï r Î ® Jv . J| : their reindeer sleeping hags and cud-
j j 0 0 1 ,lllnS together, just as they were af-
3 y j „ . . ‘ tei wards found by the revetting party,

4 1 j ;!■ i frozen to death. Small wonder It is 
U 0 0 .,-ii ih'tt the cinematograph is the ac- 

2 (■ ■ H knowlcdgcd monarch of modern inven
tions.

The complete and vivid animated 
cord, secured by Mr. Herbert G. Pout
ing, F.RJ3.S., official cinematograph 
1 Xpert of Captain Scott's memorable 
expedition to the south polar regions 
will be flashed upon the screen at the 
Arena, week of June 30. with matinees 
every day, and comprehensively and 
volubly elucidated upon by an educated 
and informed*iecturcr.

NEW up-to-date rubber-tired buggy, har
ness to match, cost $175: using auto
mobile; accept $115 cash. Also new 
grocery, butcher or delivery wagon, $95. 

$145. Need room ; must sell. 1564

Lumber. 4
0 . 9 il!
0 _l tj

.33 1 5 *25 8 1 i
Inning run scored. 
eiboldvGraney. Three- 
tolen bases—Johnston. | 
ut—Biv Gregg 4. by J? 
ases—Cleveland 9, De- X 
Egan and Evans.

.4 0 0 7
1.20 0 0 PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine

lath and cedar shingles- Dewar & do., 
(wholesale Lumber, Toronto.

cost 
West King.

edtf 13
ed-7

Legal CardaS50CO WILL buy ten acres on tfie good
roads, three and half miles from To
ronto. Close to school and church. 
Right In line of the Hydro-.Eleclrlc; 
close to Toronto and Eastern. Rich 
sandy loam, all cultivated. Nothing 
better for gardening or fruit. The beat 
buy in that distance of Toronto. Own
er might consider city property in part 
pay. •

Artesian WeilsGreat interest lias been shown in the/aft of 
ograph fSignsauto polo games which are to take CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, &

Macdonald, 26 Queen street east. ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C.
Huffman, Humber Bay P.O. edTAuction Salesplace at the Exhibition Grounds next 

Saturday afternoon. Polo In general 
has become very popular, and auto 
poto to the departure in the game 
which adds the ulIra-sensational to the 
already fast performance..

Auto polo, as played by its expon
ents, is divided into five periods of ten 
minutes each, witn an interesting in
termission of five minutes between 
each period. Each team may consist 
of one or two cars, hut more than four 
cars all told is considered suicidal. The 
occupants of each car are a driver and 
a mallet man- The machines used are 
racing cars, stripped almost to the bare 
frame, and geared in such a manner 
that it is almost impossible to kill -the 
engine, even when the car capsizes, 
which is not an Infrequent occurrence. 
Heavy strap iron hoops are mounted 
back of the driver’s seat and over the 
radiator on each car. Their purpose 
is to protect the power plant should the 
car. turn turtle, also to 
weight from

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E,
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto. ed-7CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums-

den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

J: Suckling & Co. ButchersHouse Moving:
FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solicit

tor. Notary* Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen' 
West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7FOR SALE by W. A. Lawsçfn, Ontario’s

Farm Selling Specialist, f95-97 King 
street East. Toronto.

HOUSE MOVING and raising done J.
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7

west. <

AI ST, LOUIS. We are instructed by 
N. L. MARTIN,

Assignee,
to offer for sale by auction at our Ware- 
rooms. 68 Wellington St. W„ Toronto, on

ed

RYCKMAN, MACINNES & MACKENZIE,
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.Farms Wanted

WANT ADS.Wednesday, June 25th,e, While Chicago 
I Attend to 
mtt.

WANTED TO BUY two or three acres
with or without 

329 Lippincott, Marriage Licensesby Newtonbrook, 
buildings, owners, 
city.

Jei
at 2 o'clock p.m. the stock belonging to, 
the Insolvent estate) of

LYON LEVI,
93 Yonge Street, Toronto,

=
J CAN LIVEFLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West, 

Issuer, C. XV. Parker. ed. pL-isss" 
Mboæfl

l

WÊÊmHiiillBSEPi -"»»SW®***™

deld II-

Real Estate Investments /
;; Ao

Y

Surveyorsconsisting of—
Overcoats and Ulsters 
Suits, Pants, Vests .... 
Fixtures and Furniture

e 32.—Pierce was in- ’ 
.teammates, especiallyi j 
ach. hit Perrltt, and 
uns to none for the .
:ame was càiled after ■ 
m account

*=■$2 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms;
settlement duties, snap for investment. 
Box 1. World ed7

..$1041.30 

.. 1616.70 

. . 2437.00

BRYN MAW*•• jgre.JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur-
Cosgrave Chambers, 

street, phone Main 2150.
163 Yongoveyor,

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

ed$6090.00
Terms—One-half cosh, balance two, 

lour and six months, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock ana Inventory may be Inspected 
on application to the Assignee, 64 Wel- 
i ngtoi; Ht. W., Toronto. 26tf

keep the 
crushing the players 

should they not jump quick enough 
and be caught underneath, 
serves as a sclf-nghter. 
went clear over on tills 
came right side up again. The mallet 
man crouches, with ills feet braced 
on the right side running hoard, ready 
to strike at' the ball when the driver 
rushes the car into action. The steer
ing wheel and controls are on the left 
side of all cars.

1 iArchitect»
WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con-

federation Life Building. Specials—To- 
inrp.b and suburban properties. in
vestigate.

GEORGE W. GO U IN LOCK, Architect,
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 450U.

It also 
Once a car 

arch and

1i

3 1
.3 1
. 3 0 1
.3.0 1
./I 10 2
.2 0 u 2 8 0
. 2 «I 1 1

ed vx!Money to Loan '

maesai,- ÇiVT,erç«:«(

Suckling & Co. Hotels For Sale LOANS TO WORKINGMEN for building 
purposes. Any amount from $300 up. 
Repayable In small monthly payments. 
Hubert Page & Co., 
street.

1«

TORONTO 
money-maker, good lease, owner retir
ing. •

Excellent location, big0 0 I
— — -1

22 6 10 15 10 1
■ B- K. Ik o. A. E-

1 0 0
2 (1 y
2 0 U

*2 n o
: 2 It

11S Victoria 
ed-7

re-
Wc are Instructed by’j

k:: McLEOD TEW NO BOTHER, no fuss, no delay, money
loaned on^second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on urst and seconds at special 
rates. international Investment Cor
poration, 93 Queen East#* iPhone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings; ' ed7

ON YOUR HOLIDAYS. HAM 1L i ON—Central location, good bar
trade, long lease arranged.1 i f

o 0 (I
2 10

-1 j
Assignee,

to offer for sale at our warerooms. 68 
Wellington Street West, Toronto, at 2 
o’clock p.m., on

The joys of a holiday will be marred 
unless you have Toronto’s favorite 
morning paper. Be sure and have your 
copy transferred to your holiday ad
dress, so that .you can keep in touch 
with affairs at home.

Those who summer In the Northern 
Highlands an early* train service will 
deliver you the Morning1"World to al
most any address between Toronto 
and Cochrane on the day of publica
tion.

Fill out the attached coupon and 
forward, together with 20 cents, to The 
World Office, Toronto, and we will 
send you The Daily and Sunday World 
for two weeks and will change your 
address as often as you desire-

Name........................................................... .. ........................

PETERBORO—Up-to-date, good bull-.
ness, terms arranged. OST people know how useful the regular “Lost and 

Found” columns are in restoring articles to their 
proper owners. But did you ever stop to think that 

the whole Want Ad Section fills this same purpose?
There are a whole lot of people in this city who have 

things they no longer have any use for. And there are just 
as many people who could use these things if they knew 
where to find them.

And here is where the Want Ad steps in to find the 
proper owner. For the proper owner of anything is the man 
who can use ittf

So the people who want to sell advertise in this Want 
Ad Section, and the people who want to buy read these 

Want Ada and save a great deal of money.
And these Want Ada are not confined to finding the 

. proper owners of merchandise alone. The man who can fill 
a good job is the proper owner of that job, and he can get 
that job by reading these Want Ads. Anyone who can 
appreciate a good room will find good rooms advertised in 
this Classified Section.

Learn to use these Want Ads fa supply all your wants. 
It is a habit that will save you time, money and trouble.

Start today. Turn to these Want Ads. now. Read them 
over and answer some of them.

You 11 find there’s a big reward in reading these Ads 
—bigger than some of the rewards in the regular “Lost and 
Found.”

'And every time you answer an Ad, please mention this
paper.

M16 16 ’J
1 1- H —I I 2 0 1 . i
1 0 0 S 0 0
2 (i n. 2 1 l i
,1 U u 0
II 0 0 o 1 II
II 0 U 0 0 0

WE HAVE country hotels from $3000 up,
all good money-makers, get our list.WEDNESDAY, JULY 2nd

Customs Brokerl n. j ii the stock belonging, to the Insolvent estate 
of RALPH 
Importer of Teas. Coffee and Spices, 15 
Fergus Street, Guelph;

Teas ............................................ ..
Spices, Baking Powder, etc.
Wagons, Sleighs, Harness...

BURT & MILES, 34 Yonge St. Main 448.
ed 7MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION.

Leslie C. Cox has been appointed as
sistant secretary of the Municipal Im
provement Association. An extensive 
Program is being prepared for public 
Presentation early in the fall.

HUMPHRIES. Wholesale G. McCHIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone AtieiAicie 227. ____________ed-7

FURNISHED and unfurnished houses
and apartments for few months or 
year, choice rents from ten to fifty 
dollars monthly. The McArthur, Smith 
Co., 34 Yonge. ed 7

hi o i is e i
................. 1 1 0 0 4—6.......... 0 0 0 0 0—0

merman. Three base 
U*ach, Schulte. Sac- 
tolen base—Zimmer- 

Alowrey and Kon- 
ps—:St. Louis 4, Chl- 

n balls—Off Perrltt 
[truck out—By Per- 

Umplres—Brennan

$1,650.57
659.86
590.00

..ul Art*
j

191 J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting,
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.d! $2.800.43

Terms—Quarter cash at time of sale, 
balance at ,30 and 60 days, bearing In
terest and satisfactorily secured 
and Inventory" may be Inspected on the 
premises in Guelph, and inyentory at the 
office of the auctioneers. 61

I
OAKVILLE—Sacrifice for quick sale,

$4500 will buy the "Beautiful Drift" 
villa; sanitary plumbing; 12 rooms; full 
size lot, 60x160. Busby. Jeweler, Oak
ville ed7

Jl Carpenter» and JoinersE You Have Not Secured a 
Copy of

Stock
ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and

Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ' ed’-7: 1

1 The World’s 
Comic Cartoon 

Book

ICeHSar Wanted
1..RICHARD G: KIRBY, carpenter, con-

ed7•V\ F"” Rent tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge st.Y A ildress
WILL lease cellar for one year.

be centrally located, well Grained, clean 
and sanltarv. Area to be four thousand

yorld.

Must
H. NEATH, 59 St Clarens avenue, car

pentering, alterations and repairs.
BEAUTIFUL SUMMER house, three

miles from Weston; six C. P. R. trains 
daily; three minutes’ walk from sta
tion. Apply F. C. Rountree. Weston. 
Ont. ed 7

—1Daily and Sunday World from

World Box 97.square feet or more.
To Building Material IMedicalTHE BANK OF OTTAWA.

The Bank of Ottawa has rented tem
porary premises at the corner of Gar
rard and Hiawatha streets, and will 
open for business on Monday^ June 23.

t LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices : prompt service. 
The Contrartoss’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859;
4224. Pari: 2471. CoUege 1373.

PASTURE FOR HORSES, lot 2, north of
Eglinton avenue, on Keele street. Geo. 
Boys. __________ ______________J

DR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis
eases; pay when cured; 
tree. 81 Queen east.

consultation
ed-7‘ World

Wes?'
Hamilton,

Cut the Coupon From 
Today’s Issue

present it. together with 10 
cents, at The World Office, 40 

est Richmond Street, Tor
onto, or 15 East Main Street, 
Hamilton. \ on will enjpx look- 

' yt them, even it you are not 
a baseball fan.

flip the ( oupon l'rom the 
baseball I’age,

ed

1Denti-try Main
ed-7OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 389 Kino

Consultation free.
ed-7

. St. East, Toronto. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally.PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized,

over 
ed-7

WILL TEACH CADETS TO SWIM.1 RoofingDr. Knight, 250 Yonge street. 
Sellers-Gr.ugh. Toronto.to DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, flstulae and

diseases of men. 5 College street. eda. 8» KINGSTON, June 22—(Special.)— 
There is something new on the pro
gram for the cadet camp, which opens 
next week at Bavriefield, in that the 
hoys will be taught to swim. Last 
summer swimming at adjacent bay and 
river shore was pioinbited. The loca
tion for swimming will be properly 
patrolled and competent instructors 
will be on hand. The campthis year 
promise sto be larger than last, which 
was the first in Canada.

SLATE, Felt and Tile Ropfers, Sheet
Metal Work. Douglas Bros., Limited. 
124 Adelaide west.

FIRE AT LEAMINGTON.1 DR, SHEPHERD, specialist^ 18 Glouces
ter street, rear Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotenev, nervous debility, hem- 

holds. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

ed-7
LEAMINGTON, On!., June 22.—A 

fire, which caused about $1000 damage, 
occurred in the residential part of the 
town Jhis afternoon. The house be
longed" to Mr. Frou Mvlndoo. who, with 
ills family, was away from home when 
the flit started. The house and con
tents are insured tot he extent of the 
loss.

Herbalistsed>/r orr
XALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay

street, Toronto. Nerve. Blood. Tonic 
Medivmes, for Piles.
Eczema, Dyspepsia,
Bowel Complaints,
Diseases.

Massage4 KhaumatUmi. 
, KLhioys, 

Dropsy'. l*i rmi ,• t MASSAGE—Bath*, superfluous hair re-
Pjione Nifrtlà. 1 m'wed. Mrs. Coibran. 
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NEW CONFIDENCE BEING BRED 
BY WILSON’S CURRENCY PLANS

BEARS ENCOURAGED 
TO RENEW ATTACK

BRAZILIAN MADE 
NEW LOW RECORD

NO ENTHUSIASM IN 
MINING EXCHANGES

I
rl£ '
$ 1 d

m '.‘i
yj i

$2,000,000
Cities Service Company

Seven Per Cent. Five-Year Coupon Convertible Gold Notes'7

Dated May 15, 1913
Interest January 1st and July 1st, payable at office of

HENRY L. DOHERTY & COMPANY
Sixty Wall Street, New York 

or at office of SPERLING & CO., London, England 
Issued under a Trust AgreemenHEquitable Trust Company, New York,

Total Authorized, $1MH,N# To be issued at this time, $5,

If | PRO;
».

’CISC w
Denominations $1M, $59», I Aid Adv

Rejection of Railway’s Ap
peal For Rate Case Rehear

ing Gives Ammunition.

New Low Records on Dome 
Lake and Pearl Lake at 

Week-End.

Unfavorable Developments at 
Week-End Bring Lower 

Prices.

Huge Shrinkage of Values S ince Balkan War Reaching 
Nearly Four Billions Has Been Checked—With Panic 
Over and Good Crops in S ight, Country Faces Renewed 
Prosperity.

:

HI.

j'
u fll-f'jj

CHICAGO,
.receive!

I MORE BALKAN WORRIESC. P. R. DROPS AGAIN The mining markets failed to dêvelop 
any initiative at the week-end.and with 
an almost entire lack of enthusiasm 
among the trading fraternity, stocks 
naturally sagged lower of their own 
weight. Such changes as took place 
did not run into material figures, but 
the tendency was still downward, and 
as such, proved considerable of a dis
appointment to the general run of 
brokers who had anticipated a turn for 
the better in conditions.

A renewal of liquidation in such is
sues as Pearl Lake and Dome Lak^in 
the Porcupines was the most outstand
ing feature of the day. Both thèse 
stocks have been under pressure of 
late, a fact brought about by the un
favorable ' financial Conditions more 

than anything else. Dome Lake drop
ped a full 25 points to #1.05, a new low 
record in its history on Saturday, a 
figure equivalent to 15% for old Dome 
Lake shares which were exchanged 
early in the year for new stock in the 
prc portion of 3 new for 20 old. The 
company's property Is understood to be 
shewing up remarkably well under de
velopment, but thi money stringency 
and. general stock market depression 
have worked out against the interest of 
the security issue.

General List About Steady.
Pearl Lake was another heavy spot 

at the week-end for the year at 31, a 
less of a point for the day. Seeming
ly the Insiders have withdrawn their 
support of late and the stock has been 
left to find its own level. Meanwhile, 
in view' of the prospects for the com
pany, the shares appear to be one of 
the best bargains in the market.

The general list did not undergo any 
material change. Holllnger was firm at 
#16, Coniagas rose to #7.35, and Hud
son Bay to $70, the latter on the divi
dend declaration. Timiskaming and 
Beaver were slightly easier.

: à * mu cutties
tie advance

in bot
il

(Specially written by S. S. Fontaine for 
Thé New York World and 

The Toronto World)
NEW Ï'ORK, June 22.—The over- 

shaidowing event of the week was the 
announcement from Washington that 
the administration’s currency bill bids 
fair to afford that financial relief which 
the United States has stood in need of 
for the past twenty years or more. Tiie 
anticipation of speedy action upon this 
measure naturally had a tendency to 
infuse not only fresn hopes, but like
wise fresh blood into the moribund con
dition that has existed in the market 
for a long time. As The World set forth, 
the currency plan in a nutshell compre
hends the indefinite continuation of the 
present bond secured currency. United 
States bonds, now the basis of much 
of our currency, will, not be withdrawn 
at this time or replaced by other cur
rency. However, it will be augmented 
by #500,000,000 of treasury notes, which 
will be issued to banks when they have 
deposited with the federal board of 
control what Is considered the strong
est basis of currency that has ever been 
used for the purpose. Secretary of the 
Treasury McAdoo has won for himself 
many friends thvuout the country be
cause of his aggressive attitude in the 
matter of financial policy. Apparently 
he has been actuated by the desire to 
do the greatest amount of good for the 
greatest number, and while some doubt
ing Wall street sceptics and scoffers 

■ ne inclined to question the efficiency 
"f the remedy that has been prescribed, 
nobody with intelligence doubts for a 
moment that it will prove efficacious 
under ordinary circumstances, and in 
turbulent times, such as were seen in 
I907J1908, will turn out to be practi
cally a panacea for the evils that panics 
engender.

Enormous Shrinkage in Values.
Hitherto bankers in all parts of the 

• country who have faced the stress of 
debacles have found It impossible to 
get fundi; from eastern financial insti
tutions. Sacrifices of securities have, 
in consequence, involved most disas
trous losses. How great these have 
been may be gauged from the knowl
edge thaï in a short period of eight 
months shrinkages amounting to be
tween $3.000.000,000 and $4,000,000,000 
have been recorded. The whole fabric 
is founded primarily upon credit and 
confidence.

that have taken place In the past few 
months. If one compares the selling 
prices of, today, not only of the gilt- 
edged issues, but likewise of the non
descript properties, with the figures 
that prevailed as recently as on Fri
day, Oct. 11 last, the losses will be 
found to total upward of $4,000.000,000. 
The extraordinary liquidation started 
with the outbieak of the Balkan 
troubles on Oct. 13, and practically 
culminated a short ten days ago with 
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo’s 
announcement that he would If neces
sary take advantage of the Aldrich- 
Vreeland emergency fund to release 
$500,000.000 to avert the trouble that 
many were apprehensive of.

Dividend Resumed.
The declaration ot a dividend at the 

rate of two per cent, per annum by the 
New York, Ontario and Western, which 
places that stock upon the basis of 1911, 
was perhaps more a matter of expedi
ency than one of good Judgment. The 
New; York- New Haven and Hartford 
owns practically the controlling inter
est in the New York, Ontario and West
ern, arid the release of $500,000 and up
ward will enable the New Haven to 
temporarily tide over a critical period. 
The Illinois Central directors are sched
uled to meet in a few days to take ac
tion upon the July distribution of pro
fits. These admittedly are not suffi
ciently large to warrant the payment 
of a rate of 7 per cent, per annum, but 
the company has an extraordinary sur
plus accumulated for Just such emerg
encies as have arisen. Under the cir
cumstances It will not be surprising If 
the full 3% per cent for the six months 
be declared, especially as the outlook 
for future business is exceedingly 
favorable. Crops for the present sea
son give promise of exceeding those of 
last year, and after all, notwithstand
ing floods and other extraordinary con
ditions, the Illinois Central made for 
the twelve months of its fiscal year 
within one-half per cent, of the full 7 
per cent, that it has annually paid.

Interborough Moves Up.
One of the features of the week was 

the advance in Interborough-Metropoli- 
tar. preferred shares. These, after sell
ing at 45 a few days previously, went 
on the rebound to a fraction above 60. 
Promises of the resumption of divi
dends were not only made, but it 
intimated that the directors 
some time this fall to make

HeatherSpeculators Are Wearing 
Blue Glasses and See Signs 

of Further Depression.

Foreign Market Shows Evi
dences of Further Unset

tlement.
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$3,000,000 of the notes have been sold in London.

A large portion of the remainder has been taken by the company’s America* 
•tockholders.

: ii Unfavorable week-end developments 
"were reflected In another downturn on 
the stock markets on Saturday. Lon
don comment, which is always the first 
thing to strike the

NEW YORK. June 21.—Quotations 
were scaled down generally today un
der an outburst of selling, which in 
some cases forced stocks nearly to the 
low points touched on the severe break 
of last week. Trading was much more 
active than on recent days and the 
market was unsettled thriiout the two- 
hour session. The chief cause of re
newed selling was the refusal of the 
Interstate commerce commission ’to 
re-open the freight rate case on the 
petition of the eastern roads for a 5 
per cent, increase. While the action of 
the commisston_was modified by the 
statement that it would conduct an en
quiry on Its own account Into the mat
ter of present rates, the news had an 
acutely disturbing influence on specu
lative sentiment.

The market’s burden was Increased 
by a decline at American securities In 
London before the opening here, and 
evidence of further unsettlement of the 
foreign markets. Consols fell to a new 
low record and the cables .brought re
ports »f serious conditions in the Bal
kans.

■it

The safety of these notes as an investment cannot be 
questioned, as the market value of the Company's Preferred and 
Common stocks overlying these notes was ever Eighteen Million 
Dellers on May 31st, 1913, or mere then three end one- 
half times the total amount of notes now being issued. The 
net earnings of the Company for the" twelve months ending May 
31st, 1913, were $1,334,921.95, or more than three and 
three-quarter time» the interest on these $5,000,000 of notea

The Company's undistributed surplus May 31st, 1913, was $835,031,2$. 
v Since organization of the Company in October, 1910, monthly dividende 
have been paid on Preferred stock at six per cent, per annum, and monthly 
dividends are now being paid bn Common stock at five per cent per annum.

These notes are subject to call at 102 and interest on thirty days’ notice, and 
are convertible at any time prior to redemption or maturity into Cities Servie» 
Company Preferred stock a( par.

Having already sold the major portion of this offering ef 
$2,000,000, we. now offer the unsold remainder at

eye of brokers 
after the news of the previous day has 
been digested, was rather pessimistic, 
cables reporting that further trouble 
was anticipated at the next settlement 
and that speculators were getting out 
of their stocks before hand. Conse
quently the market was weak, and 
prices for our securities in their 
change were below a parity with Fri
day's close.

ill

If pjiils,e 1 ex-

Meanwhile Washington 
advices stated* that the railways would 
not get the much-sought-after 
to increase their freight rates 5 per 
cent., and when Wall street looked at 
this thru its blue glasses, sentiment 
once again turned bearish.

In the Toronto Stock Exchange the 
action to prices was most unsatisfac
tory, tho considering the unfavorable 
news It was only natural that the list 
should have sagged again. Brazilian, 
which was put in a vulnerable posi
tion by the big decline of Friday, 
opened at an overnight loss, and later 
on dropped to 84%, a loss of a full 
point for the session and of five points 
for the week. At that figure the shares 
were at a new low level record In their 
history, being almost half a point un
der the previous low made in the pre
vious week. Traders said that the 
syndicate which has been working in 
the security had stopped supporting 
it, and that on account of the large 
amount of stock outstanding, weak- 
kneed speculators were getting from 
under. The weak point in connection 
with the technical position ot this Is
sue Is the fact that most persons who 
held Rio last year and transferred it 
into Brazilian have still an opportu
nity to get away with good profits. 
Brazilian at 84% is equivalent to old 
Rio at about 136 and to Sao Paulo at 
234. As regards dividend yield it re
turns over 7 per cent to purchasers 
at 84%. The close on Saturday 
at a small rally from the low, bids be
ing put in at 84 3-4.

The general list showed sympathetic 
•weakness, the changes were small. To
ronto Railway was down a full point 
to 136, Mackay lost a shade more than 
that at 77, and bids on other issues 
were lowered to a slight extent. Bank 
shares were irregular, with a lower 
quotation on Dominion, but .Che others 
about steady. These securities are 
coming in for a good deal of attention 
from investors.
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Bears Encouraged.
Bear traders made-the most of these 

conditions, attacking the whole list at 
the opening. Their efforts were fur
thered toy the throwing over of long 
stock bought recently tn the expecta
tion that the recovery following last 
week’s .break would continue, 
stocks as Union Pacific, Northern Pa
cific, Beading, Steel, Amalgamated 
Copper and Smelting broke two to 
three points. Steel dropped 50 7-8, 
within a point ■ of last week’s tow. 
Amalgamated came within a fraction 
of Its recent bottom figure. Trading 
grew quieter before the close, but re
coveries were small.

The banks continued to pile up re
serves, adding nearly $5,000,000 to the 
surplus.

Bonds were heavy.

PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
ST. LAW

Descriptive circular and subscription blank furnished on request Receipts of 
Bushels df gruli 
Pad of straw.

Wheat—One I 
|1.00.
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HENRY L. DOHERTY & COMPANY
Sixty Wall Street

Such

New York

Toronto Stock Exchange
BANK CLEARINGS 

SHOW A DECREASE
»
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DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limited

■
' Members Toronto Stock Exchange

was 
purpose GENERAL BUSINESS 

OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT
Stock & Bond BrokersTo destroy one Is to dx> 

away with the other. J. Pierpont 
-Morgan, in his testimony before the 
Pujo committee In December last, In 
answer to the question whether he 
thought it right that the money trust 
should be dominated by two or three 
men, laconically replied:

“Certainly.

kRecord of Dominion Last 
Week Was Not Inspiring 
—A Steady Reaction.

GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS

arrange
ments for the payment of back incre
ments amounting to something like 30 
per cent. The Berwlnd-Freeman in
terests are understood to be in favor of 
an issue of 1% per cent, and an extra 
1 per cent., but President Theodore P. 
Shonts has stated that he believes In 
the policy of making haste slowly. In 
other words, his recommendation, it is 
understood, will be to begin either up- 
on a 4 or 5

Orders Executed on All Leading -*
Exchangee, 
tkzûdènca invited.
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' Capital Paid-up • $1,000,000 
Reserve ... 760,000Trade is Not Maintaining Re

cent Activity, However— 
Collections Slow 

in West.

In the hands of a few 
good men it would be absolutely safe, 
but. of course. In the hands of danger- 

men it would result in *>pan.lc." 
Subsequently,

was

FLEMING & MARVINBank clearings in the Dominion last 
week totaled $176,634,877, which was over 
five million dollars, or 2.8 per cent, be
low the figures for the corresponding 
week of last year. The decrease 
largely to the big falling off in
which brought the 
terialiy,
thcledorwnrS,mdVeC £f e£tSreU,LStea,,ily on

sS
weerS%nef,^hey,wm be bctter Lalt 
weeK of 20 clearing houses reDortinw 10 
showed a falling off in the figures 
monton and Regina in the Ed'
gains, but elsewhere losses were the $ren-

unfavor- about^the figures”1?^ theaer<dtlng thln* 
able condition of the loan market has Persistent steady growth of the^eaet^n 
again been demonstrated by the fact to 2'hlch d° not appear
that ,he Australian premier cabled to ^LfeTt^e
Sydney recently that it was impos- Following are the figures for thd week 
stole at present to get advantageous ®"d "f y,me ». W3, and also for thlt 
terms for the new loan of the com- ndlnB Jufie 20, 1612 : tnat

V
I ous

Members of Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 40?».»

i George F. Baker, 
chairman nf the First National Bank, 
took a similar position, corroborating 
in every particular and detail what hils 
chief had said.

per cent, dividend basis and 
let the question of back dividends go 
over until the company can see its way- 
clear to take care of these Instead of 
handing them out piecemeal, as other 
members of the board -would for ob
vious reasons like to have It do.

Steel Bettei Coppers Halting.
The steel trade is once again, If not 

flourishing, at least In a far better con
dition than it has been In some weeks 
Railroads which were inclined to draw- 
in their horns are again making ten
tative inquiries, and the demands for 
structural steel show large gains. The 
capacity of the United States Steel 
Corporation is nearer to 60 per cent, as 
against less than 50

TORONTO MONTREAL. 
VANCOUVER LONDON 

[ ENO.

was due 
Montreal, 

aggregate down ma- »;r ed-1Will Help Great Public.
U the present, bill, which has the 

full force and power of the adminis
tration behind it, should become a law, 
It will unquestionably work. If not 
miracles, at least untold good for the 
multiple many who rely upon an elas
tic currency to meet the ever-expand
ing growth of the coun try's agricul
tural, industrial and commercial needs. 
The CM ass-Owen-McAdoo plan undoubt
edly is fortified with the best elements 
that are t.o be found in the platform, 
sn to apeak, of European banking. Lit
tle wonder is It, therefore, that 
of the important Interests 
buyers of securities that were thrown 
over on Friday
timidity impelled them to make 
necessary sacrifices of their holdings.

Sharp Revival Due- -
Europe apparently has not awakened 

to tho importance of the changes that 
currency reform contemplates. The 

Balkan troubles occupy the centre of 
the financial stage. and while they re
main in the epot light neither Berlin, 
Vienna. Holland, Paris nor London 
feels like taking I lie aggressive posi
tion In the markets that they other
wise would occupy. It is conceded 
however, that, with the political 
troubles settled, there must come a 
sharp revival of interest that will be 
expressed primarily thru large pur
chases of our securities fur European 
.account- ^

Reference has been made above to 
the extraordinary shrinkage» In values

Toronto reports to Bradst;veet> at 
the week-end,say that the egenral busi
ness situation, while sound,is not Just as _-____
heavy as might be desired in some , TAKE NOTICE that The London 4L 
lines. Wholesale groceries have been Lenca»hlre Guarantee A Accident Com-
fairly active .tV-rr T® PanX Of Canada has received a Ucensehnole.a»t|1|VC 8taP|e *mes. Leather to transact the business of Automobile 
nouses tell of a quiet trade both in Insurance throughout Canada. Dated at
United States and Canada. In United Toronto this 16th day of June, 1913.
States shoe manufacturing-firms are Fitzgerald, Supt. of Insurance,
working sort, and in Canada trade with ; edtf
the west this year has been a negli
gible quantity. Nearly every branch 
of the trade complains that remittances . 
are slow from the west, and that 
ders and actual trade have been 
tailed. A different story is told by 
wholesale drygoods men. While some 
summer fabrics have been moving 1n 
less than the usual volume taking the 
past two months together, cottons and 
woolens sold are heavier in volume 
than a year ago, men's goods are in 
special demand. Actual 
lines have increased ten 
ing the past three weeks.

Montreal reports say that the condi
tion of wholesale trade has only been 
fair in the recent past, but it has as
sumed a better tone slncd the coming 
of warm weather lately, 
close for real estate.

Winnipeg reports say that while 
business, generally speaking, is good,
deslred' wm/1 8how*nS the expansion 

r, AV lth a good crop In the fall, 
bade in every department will doubt
less receive an impetus that will make 
up for comparative 
Requirements

F. ASA HALL« Member Standard Stock and Mining
COBALT ANDHPORctrPINE STOCKS 

Correepoadeace Solicite*
B» KING ST WEST

;

AUSTRALIAN LOAN 
HAD TO BE POSTPONED

ed-Tif ti Phone M. 2S8B To rente

J. P. CANNON & CO.west showed:
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT .AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Phone Main 648-648

LONDON,'June 21.—The
Dividend Notices„„„ . Per cant, a few

vroeks ago. .The company ha;; on its 
books today- unfilled orders amounting 
to oyer 6.000,000 tons, which guarantees 
working capacity for the balance of the 
3 eai, ex en if no other orders were ve- 
ceiyed. The steel sticks, for reason» 
that are well appreci i t i, have not bet n 
aggressively strong, nor are they likely 
to become dominating market features 
until the government suit calling fe
ttle disintegration n: tii,. company shall
th»tdnS# thp„grei,L siFcuiative influence 
that It for the moment unquestionably 
Am-I- uo.pp/r Stocks, and especially Amalgamated and Anaconda, are halt
ing and In all likelihood will be more or 
less feverish until tho dividend policy 
for July shall be decided. It Is learned 
however, that the board of dlrecfirs 

"c>t fontompiate any changes In 
either direction. Fifteen-cent copp ” 
may not spell wealth for the companies 
but it assuredly- means dhiderls 
earned where dividends have previous
ly been paid.

or-man y 
wert* free ed-7cur-

LONDON
Eng.with those whose 

un-
WINN1FEG

Man.
H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCKS AND BONDS

on all leading ex

monwealth, and that he had borrowed ,
£ 600.000 for 12 months at 4 per es-nt. Montreal . $ 36 892 «
and arranged to issue the loan at the Toronto .... iomsnn 

tilrst favorable opportunity. Winnlueg ... 28 955 825
4» | Vancouver .. ll!697,671

4,894,413 
4,544,653 
4,486.914 
3,662,163 
3,383.617 
3,454,127 
1.901.873 
2.309.711 
1.887,860 
1.608,388 

-1.744,452 
1.190.872 
1.148,922 

589.744 
599,310 
656.947

P.C.
Inc.1912.

60,859,033 *6.6 
41,383.846 .1.2
28,982,273 M 
12,810,249 
5.616,242 *12.9 
4,345,797 4.6
3.851,866 16.2
3.820.983 *4.7
2,998,963 12.8 
3.209,946 7.6
2.213,283 *14.1 
2.086,366 11.2 
1,869,066 1.0
1,693,722 *5.0
1.543.984 14.9
1.302,071 *8.5 
1,147,725 .1

762,658 *22.8 
603,809 • 7
661,305 *.S

r

Orders executed 
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St.,

our prices of both 
per cent, dur-•8.5Calgary .

Ottawa ..
Edmonton 
Victoria 
Hamilton 
Quebec ...

—,, , Saskatoon21. — The Regina .. 
average of prices received by produe- I Halifax ..
ers of the United States for staple I ËLdon". 
crops increased about 4.3 per cent Moose Jaw . 
from May 1 to June 1, which compares [‘thbridge"17.' * 

th an increase of 1.2 per cent, in the Brandon .... 
same period a year ago, and a.n aver- ■ Brantford
age increase of 3.4 per cent, during, . ___________ _
May of tiie past five years. On June 1 v„r,- « , $1 •6.684.877 $181,763,185 *2 gEF « s
q » "7 Per Cen1, lower than in 1911 I ‘Decrease.
... per cent, lower than 1910, 17.3 per' 
vent, lower than 1909, on like date.

Toronto.FARMERS GET LOWEST 
PRICES IN YEARS

(: ty»*h
f tBeci. foiéciuai1 

Beef, fth*douaj 
! £eef. 'hole- 

* Beef, medium. 
Beef, common. 
Mutton, o.wt, 
Veal*, commo: 
.Brcs'Sjd hogs 
Spring lamb?. 
Lambs, cwt.

LYON & PLUMMER

Telephones Mel* 7678-0.
Cable Add res»—“Lyomplum”

WASHINGTON, June TermiteFunds are
148

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO. 4 
Chartered Accountants I*

16 King St. West, Toronto t &
CALGARv AND MEDICINE MAT .1

farm pro
I’l* , No. 1. car 

w. car lots, 
j Potatoes, car 1« 

te- Putter, creamer: 
f "Utfer/ «èëparatv 
M gutter, ireamc.' 
* Rutter, store lot 
M Lner.sè. new. It.

' |*gs. new-laid 
r Honey, extrade

narrowness now. 
are growing in the west

£3S£i5ytt5ru.ï£and warm weather have been 
and the present crop outlook is

— MONTREAL STOCKS ch,nese bank is

P SHOW WEAKNESS
1 open

open ed

FORMED IN PARIS general
excel- W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SON

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange

COBALT AND UOKUUUINK STOCKS
38 Colborae St.

French Capital to Develop the „ 
Chinese Government is In

terested.

MONTH’S RECORD 
FAILURE RECORD IN LONDON MARKET

SHOWS^UP POORLY] Aggregate Value, Went Lower in May
-—Still Above March Level.

VancouverOrient conti^ the ge"eral bueiness^sitimtion

SKsï*
<“ thereff^trtthatfflCthe 

fiS 1 nea operating to that 
port from the orient are but the begtn-
stnntivf Proibieoa to be a con-
wfll de™Tdng °Vental trad? which
F «h w d. émargement of fleeta. 
^7*Industry has been prosperous
oÆtout * beCR br°ken ln the catch

and Mining

■F Brazilian, Power and C. P. R. 
Only Active Issues—Re
coveries Toward Close.

iedtf Mal» 3163.1154 HlbEAdvices from Paris say that thfi*Ban- 
que Industrielle de Chine 
Bank of China) 
there with the 
Chinese Government.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. I Prices revised 
ti?" 8» Last l 
t wool, Yarnrs, H 
" wins, Raw Fur
{ No.

COBALT SHIPMENTS(Industrial Commercial Mortality in the Dominion 
is Much Heavier Than Last 

Year,

#>5?Dl?ï^,.ti5-ndard Stock Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

of the ten cars shipped faet week~waj7of C08FEDEHATIojrU“VrBr**11, 
low-grade ore, the La Rose shipping fifty- Phone,—Day. ÎL 180b; Night 
tons to Chrome, and two more were low ed * *
ln silver but high in cobalt. These latter 
were^ from the Niplsslng, and went td 

England, to the firm of

is being organized 
assistance of the The aggregate value of 387 t-epresenla-

sHFHHt -JS ffsdurea *if k there were 20 fall- exception (March, 1913). the lowest resame peCrf„ndado,,f m’?Parned,wlth 14 in the c<>td since the American IO"e6t re"

s-syns^i: «s*by D™'-

COBALT, June 22.—(Special.)—One\ out
It Is to have a 

capital of 46,000,000 frs., divided inti 
87,000 common shares of 500 frs.
3000 founders' shares of 500 frs.
The Chinese Government 
1000 founders’ shares

building 
P. $717

1 inspectMONTREAL. June 21. —- Unsettled 
markets in London end

.cows ................
, No. 2 inspect 

Std cows .. :
, No. 3 inspccti 

*• and bull
City hides, flau 

. Country’ hid’eA, 
Lountey hides, | 
Lalfektns, per IT> 
Deacons, each 
Lambskins and 
hheepsitlns 
gorsehftir, *$ 
yorsehldcsFNr, 
‘‘allow, No. r,

a break of each,
each.

rallier severe 
York were proportions

showing early firmness at 125. declin
ed 1-2 to 123 1-2, net loesses were not 

•v,onlrpal Rower declined 1 1-4 
to but rallied 1-4 and eloped
Steady v, 209 1 -2 hid. BrazillarZfell 
back 3-4 lo S4 1-2. equalling its loy. 
rocord tor tin- year, but subsequently 
tallied 1-.. Richelieu went 1 point 
lower to 108, but also recovered Iron 
opened 3-8 higher at 45 3-8, but weak
ened nearly a point before the close 
and showed ,1 net loss of 1-2 as the 
day s Chang,y Outside of these Issues 
business small and price changes 
on the whole unimportant.

General Market Dull.
, The activity in Brazilian. Power 

< l.R. was the chief feature 
trading standpoint

in New Porcupine Legal Card*
C°ei«rt.
Toropw; E«0.d,^ tlSStTSiîtt fiSK

Birmingham, _____
Henry Wiggings & Co.

The Crown Reserve shipped anothe; 
-r,to the Port of Hamburg, it being part 
of its German contract.

The ore shipments for the week
Crcwtf Reserve .V H1*h’
Cobalt Townsite 
McKinley Dar.
Niplsslng ..........
La Rose ............
Cobalt Lake ...
Hudson Ray ...
Timiskaming

panic of 1907. 
over a term of yearswlli take

and 29,000 com- ON YOUR HOLIDAYS.(Three figures omitted.)
•Nov. ...£3.650.106 Jan.2... £3 603 368
JiU.™ ” 2-509,490 Feb. .. ' , ’S ' H

îj I , x March .........
Aug .. $><61.144 April

’Man*.. 3.5£frM6 May .

fJ-APrU... 3.726.464 July*.
U, I llu ............ 3-635.000 Aug.

Î? dar.......... 3.678.894 Oc t . , 3 533 0,3-
•1lyeb'■■■• 3,690,900 Nov. ;/"

March... .3.668.752 Dee. . ' h J’ Î®
April------ 3,707.694 1913 " J’j26-8j0

.......... 3,707,412 Jan........  1 52<needu?e......... 3.699,402 Feh........  '3492^3®
J.u|l"......... 3.684,731 March . 3 464 ni

»•••••• BE9®$ -*» *• -ÎW
Dec........... 3.611,462

x 1908mon shares, not 
will be sold by the 
least 26

one share of Which The joys of a holiday- will be 
unless you have Toronto’s ftPvori*te 
morning paper. Be sure and have your 
copy transferred to your holiday ad 
dress, so that you can keep in touch 
with affairs at home.

,who summer In the Northern 
Highlands an early- train service 
delher you fhe Morning World 
most any address between 
and Cochrane 
tion.

Fill out the attached coupon and
Worldrdbmgethm Wlth 20 cents- to The 

‘d °™de' Toronto, and we will 
send you The Dally and Sunday WarId 
for two weeks and will change your 
address as often as you desire. *

4»JiDat«government for at -! fj
5 5

June 19.. . 5 h 
June 12... 6 13 
June f>.... 4 14 
May 29 ... g in 
May- 22.... 9 1] 
May 15 . .in 13

Bi are : -------- — ■ ■ 1--------------- - ■ - -
Lbs.
40,004 feet.- We have made the turn in this 

croescut necessary to change our 
course, and arc headed due north. 200-

100 000 î00. level east 14 feet- The vein here 
63A00 ^r°ke and turned to the south, but has 
6L582 !?ow come oack In place and shows 
62,421 ,rom ® *n- to 10 in. wide, standing prac- ■

Totals 7 ------ ' tlcaI,y straight, and has a much strong-
The bullion" shipments for the<’îj?.’J2|S V ,appeaFancc than it had before it i 

are : pm f°‘ the week broke or faulted. 200 crosscut has been
Bars. Ounces. Value _v?,n 10 teyt further, and has cut a 

y*PlaejnF "• -.. 109 123,274 #72.734 61 8m^V vein with good . walls, bearing
Dorn J 3.393 2,001 87 BOU,thea*t. This vein we should pick

’ Red............  *3 48.633 28,693 47 up ln the west drift on this level, which
Totals iss i7F »n- — Tlas drii-en 10 feet last week, with no

.... lB.o I7v,30o $103,429 96 change in the appearance of the vein."

2years.
The bank will have

• • 3.600,038
3.619.769
3.61.3.769
3.588,331 
3.354,666 

■ 3,597.330
-■ 3.600,177

zte 5 l0 1a charier of 9?
years. It Is a French Joint stock 
pony. The object .will be 
the Industries of China, 
tiring will be given all

. 11 H1 2 20com- 
to do v plop 

and Us upt'Fft- 
Possible assist- 

anee by the Chinese Govern uem

1 o 
3 1 0 2

u 1 if!1 2 Cperse.
Nlr.r

1 . 1will 
to al-

_ , Toronto
on the day of publiea-

unwaân 
. unwashed LOarso, Washed

1 2 14 1 i

LONDON MARKET IS
IN NERVOUS MOOD

washed .

TORONTl
I

Royal Commission 
On Indian Affairs

Sugars are a 
»-> cwt.. as foil
Extra granulate 

5?- d«- Rediao. d0 Aeai
feW. rrani! 

i yellow . IaU?"*1»- H

Traders Fear Trouble
ment—Conaols Record An^tlfe"”1” 

Decline,and 
from a 

The rest of the 
market ruied dull thruout the session.

Ottawa Power was again closely 
watched in view of the Interest taken 

! the reception to be accorded to the 
new stock Issue. Only 20 shares of th" 
oid stock changed hands with the price 
' 'flowing is for the right, and 
d-. ducting the 3 per cent, dividend and 
oohus. this was equivalent to 171 as 
' ijnpared with a mile price of 183 im- 
mjdrueii before th> rights and divi-

LONLoN, June lJl__Tii« ♦ket Was weak ' The stock mar-

LONDOX JU- 21-—Exceptionally 
rails and continental favi^rctes ^0na ,fal! due ‘his month!

«sssus-g*. - i-"- J&ss
and declined steadily tmd^ rl^r1' ompa!lles have been obliged to ex-

SMnss. tvsHb8 isrss.ssrm.ïrr *nj "-«I
j ranged for by ,-ecem loans.

NEW FINANCING
HEAVY THIS MONTH

Name......................... _ _

Addrese ...................

Dally and Sunday World from................

To ....................

NORTH VANCOUVER. June
(Special.)—Friday’s session of the royal 
commission on Indian affairs was prin
cipally taken up In explaining to ^ the 
Indians the purpose of the commission 
and hearing a number of addresses 
from Indians, expressing gratification 
at the guvemment's-aetlon In forming 
the commission. “

only Complaint made, and it was 
voiced by practically every Indian that
to6,ettithat ,hey wanted a commission 
1, °n<Le |lnd for 111 the ouestlon
f titles to their lands. On the ground 

we e grouped about 10(1 Indien chiefs 
Indian squaws and Indian chlldrei

"wSSmScttob expectrumpusatCHAMBERS MEETING WlNNIP.
Developments in Canadian

Silver Property in Cobalt 
Are Inspiring.

followrs: 9 8 2T® reBrarding the deal made with the
“We expect to cut the BI* Pete vein l”ter/s5f who recently acqulr- .

on the 300-fL level (in the conrinm!! ed control of the compauiy, and it i* > 
ate) within 35 feet. ** F* pp<^erstood that numerous shareholders

"T’rogtcss last week undersTo.,oa wl'1 ,take the management to task for 
was as follows: 300 fool crosscut 14 ^pect*5 °r "0t bee" d°n*

iVINNTPBG. J

Prices held sto,

to sight for J 
ieFaihv Whed

r dxn %>']
h\vc: 4Sc>- ». 1 
* t-t?;1 ^ejected
| * ' >4c : Xo ^ do]
I V-” 2 do~" 5Sr : |I *‘c- Xo 5 do.l

Gold and
Considerable of a rumpus is expected 

the annual meeting of the Chaînâtballoonists in air 
four hours. twenty-The

A PHILADELPHIA, Jun.e 
balloon Pennsylvania II., which as- 
cended here yesterday afternoon with
hense,n<rUPanU Whom eom« ^Pre
hension was felt, landed safely
î^ewoed, N.J., last night. Nothing
«ftèr theto ^ •from th" balloonist* 
after their a#etn»lon„until t.;-d»y.

v;imo off. e
... 1'unk stocks Were on the hcavv 

qmmc.-ce. on «ab-s of lot) shares fall." 
i f Mn!s’tos down

i 21.—The

at

4
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The Dominion 
Permanent Loan 

Company
12 KINO STREET WEST.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a 

dividend of three per cent. (3 per 
cent.) for the six months ending 
June 30th, 1913, being at the 
of six per cent, per i^nnum, has 
been declared on the \

Company, ; 
and payable at the office of the 
Company, 12 King Street West, 
Toronto, on and after the 2nd day 
bf July, 1913.

Notice is further given that the 
Transfer Books of the Company 
wlll be closed from the 20th to the 
30th inet., both days inclusive.

F. M. HOLLAND, 
General ManagerToronto, Jtine 15th, 1913. B "

rate

permanent
stock of the and is due
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Brazilian made a new low level in its 
history at 64% on Saturday. The range 
is as follows:

High. Low.
August (on the curb). 95% 93
September,
October . .
November .
December ,
January ..
February ..
March ....
April ..........
May ......
June .............

do. ■.... 100% 98
.................... TOO 85
................... 94% 8!)
.................   93% 87
................... 1(11 93
.................... 99% 94
.................... 98 92
................... 38% 93

M
90%

ON YOUR HOLIDAYS.

The joys of a holiday will be marred 
unless you have Toronto's favorite 
morning paper. Be sure and have your 
copy transferred to your holiday ad
dress, so that you can keep in touch 
with affairs at home.

Those who summer in the Northern 
Highlands an early train service wP.l 
deliver you the Morning World to al
most any address between Toronto 
and Cochrane on the day of publica
tion.

Fill out the attached coupon and 
forward, together with 20 cents, to The 
World Office, Toronto, and we wi!:' 
send you The Daily and Sunday World 
for two weeks ànd will change your 
address as often as you desire-

Name.. .

Address

Daily and Sunday World from.... e • *

To *
t

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

A NT person who is the sole head of A 
jl family, or any male over 11 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district: Entry by proxy may be 'maoa 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
lather, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles vi ills homestead on a. 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother pr sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside nis homestead.
$3.60 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in eacu 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (including the time required V» 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
titty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a, 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Trice 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $26u.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interim.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—26665

Prie»

and in its present frame of mind 1* 
determined to stick to that course 
hereafter. But. will it? Probably not. 
Human nature is still the same; and 
speculative opportunities always ex
cite the speculative propensity- Only 
let Wall street have a good bull market 
for a few months, and the resolutions 
of sticking absolutely to an investment 
basis would be forgotten. Investment 
holdings would even be put up as mar
gin to secure speculative commitments. 
The public has the means of speculat
ing. All that is missing is the oppor
tunity. With that would come the In
clination. _•

BUYING “ODD LOIS"
Bargain Hunters Are Taking 

Small Blocks of Shares at 
Present Low Prices,.

“You would be surprised to see the 
stack of certificates in brokerage of
fices representing the great variety 
of shares, ranging from one to ten, 
which the odd-lot investor is buy
ing at the present level of the mar
ket," declared a broker of a wall- 
known houle as he handed a cus

tomer a certificate for one share 
which he had bought in the name 
of an employe In his household. 
"Many people of small saving," he 
continued, "are puling away their 
money into securities, and the evi
dence thereof is to be found in 
some of the offices behind the scene 
where the transfer clerks are at work."

Referring to the business out
look, another observer added; "Odd- 
lot buying and the larger incoming 
of immigrants are, to my mind, two 
of the best arguments in favor of 
the view that the market Is headed - 
for better days."

I

NEW LOW RECORD ON . 
BRAZILIAN SHARES

The total sales and value of the shares 
the standard exchangetraded ih on 

during the past week are as follows; 
Porcupines 
Ciown Charter ...
Dome Ex . v............

Mines'..........

Value 
$2.768.75 

.. 10,950 1.046.25
100 1,207.30

2,905.00 
598.00

Shares
8,000

Dome
Dome Lake ..........
Foley ..........................
Holllnger ........
Jupiter ......................
McIntyre .................
North Explor ... 
Pearl Lake . —..
Plenarum^...........
p Imperial ..........
P. Gold ri...............
Preston .................
Standard .................
Swastika ................

1,690 
2.300 
4.740 
4.500 
1 200 

100 ' 

.... 74,750

.... 3,100.... 12,000

.... 16.400

.... 13,700

.... 3.000

.... 21,700

7.50

190.00

206.23
1,934.25

483.87
15.00

1,238.00

Baiîev   11.309 936.87

LF £:S
Chambers-Ferland .... 3.599 .06,25

c&ifutk^.: ™ .$S»
Cochrane I... y.................. 52» SO
Conlagas .............................. Ï!ï’?0

œST!™.::;::::: IF?Great Northern ............... 16.600 2.-70.25
Green Mqehan ................... UW. ■ ■ ,«*«

*10 682.59
429 996.00

1,799 2.767.00
125 1.067.59

45.06 
4.074.50 

51.00
3,000 108.75

203.75 
2.550.00 

359.00 
375.00

Hargraves ....................
Hudson Bay....................
La Hose.... .............

cKlni Dftr .................
Nipisslng;
Otieae ...............................
Peterson Lake ..... 
Illglit of Way .....
Rochester...................
Queen .. I................. • • •
Temisk . j..,.................
Trethewoy....................
Wettlaufor....................

Miscellaneous:
Con. Smelter ............
Island Smelters ....

M

. 4,000

. 17.090
900

4.000
6,800
1.000
3.000

22 1,770.00
76.257,500

290,342 $98,023.51

PUBLIC CAN’T KEEP 
AWAY FROM MARKETS

Gambling Propensity Cannot Be 
Ignored—The Lure of 

Speculation.
The number of investors in the 

stocks of American corporations is 
greater today than at any previous 
time in history. For years past the 
public has kept away from specula
tion: but it has bought stocks outright,

Estate Notices*>—------w*.--- -------- ---- ---------
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN

Matter of thé Estate of Margaret Eliza
beth McAuley, Late of lie City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

THE

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the Trustee Act, being I. 
George V., Chap. 26, Ontario, that al! 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above-named 
Margaret Elizabeth McAuley, who died on 
or about the 18th day of October, 1912, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned on or before 
the 15th day of June, A.D. 1913. their 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
thèir claims and the nature of the 
lty, if any, held by them, all duly veri
fied by statutory declaration. After the 
said date, the administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assetsi of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the clafiAs of which she 
shall then 
liable for t 
to any person of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by her at the 
time of such distribution.

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON.
85 Bày Street, Toronto, Solicitors for Bes

sie Anna McAuley, Administrator of 
the. Estate, of. Margaret Elizabeth Mc
Auley, Deceased.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of May, 
1913.

secur-

have notice. She will not be 
he assets, or any part thereof.

Ill
*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Matter 
of the Estate of James Fry, Deceased:

The creditors of James Fry, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
deceased, wbtr-dled on or about the 18th 
day of February, 1910, and all others hav
ing claims against or entitled to share
In the estate are hereby notified to send 
by post, prepaid, or otherwise delivered, 
to the undersigned administratrix, on or 
before the 30th day of June, 1913. their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description and full particulars of tlielr 
claims, accounts or interests and the na
ture of the security (if any) held bv 
them. Immediately after the said 30th 
day. of June, 1913. the assets of the said 
deceased will be distributed amongst the 
parties thereto, having regard only to 
the claims or interest of which the Ad
ministratrix shall then have notice and 
all others will be excluded from the said 
distribution.

ANNIE B. FRY,
8 Soraufen avenue, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 31st day of Mav,
UU1913.

UPS AND DOWNS 
IN N. Y. MARKET

Erickson, Perkins & Co. report average 
New York Stock Exchange prices of ten 
leading rails and ten leading industrials 
for 1913 as follows:

10 Rails. 10 Industrials.

... 116.1 

... 114.9

... 115.0
Opening year .... 128.5
High year ............. 128.7
Low year ....... 112.2

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Average today:
High ..................
Low ...................
Close ...............

63.8
63 3
63.3
81.6
81.5
60.4

Friday. Saturday.
72% ,
72%

Consols, for money. .. 72% 
Consols, for account.. 72%

THE WEEK’S SALES

BUYING IS LIMITED
At such times as the present, when the buying is limited the cautious investor 

sees his opportunity to pick up mining issues. Just as soon as the demand increases » 
prices will rise, and shares bought now will be available for sale at a profit. Except 
to hold the price down for the purpose of accumulation, it is very doubtful whether 
PETERSON LAKE would be offered at 23*2. These shares should be^ bought and 
held. Consult or write us for information on mining stocks.

VH. B. SMITH & CO.
Successors to A., J. BARR & CO.,,

edTtf Members Standard Stock Exchange.56 KING STREET WEST.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Corner King and Jordan Streets

STORAGE VAULTS
Large packages and trunks stored. A convenient means 
of caring for household silver and other valuables during 
owners’ absence.

DISPENSES WITH INSURANCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT

FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS 13Stf

CITIES' SERVICE
BONDS OFFERED

—♦—-
\Hifi i

Seven Per Cent. Five Year 
Convertible Gold Notes 

Now Are Issued.

Henry L. Doherty & ào. are offering 
at par and accrued interest $2.000,000 
seven per cent, five year coupon con
vertible gold notes of the Cities Ser
vice Company, a part bf wTiich have 

already been placed with investors- 
This is a part of a total authorized 
issue of $16,000,000, of which $5-000,- 
000 only are to be -ssued at this time 
and $3,000.000 of these have 
already been sold in London. 
They are callable at 102 and in
terest. and are convertible into pre
ferred stock ot the company at any
time prior to maturity at par. The 
safety of the issue as an investment 
is indicated by the fact that the pre
ferred and common stpeks following it 
on May 31 last nad a market value of 
over $1,8,000.000. or more than three 
tltncs the total issue of notes out-

ujing.
Earnings of the Cities Service Com

pany have beem-unusually satisfactory 
since the company was organized in 
1910, and on May 31 last the profit and 
loss surplus stood at $835,031. while 
total assets on the same date were in 
excess of $34,000,000. Qn the basis of 
returns thus far in 1913 the company 
will earn over 12 per cent, on its 
common stock this pear alter payment 
of all expenses, including interest on 
the new issue of notes. Monthly divi
dends are paid on both the preferred 
and common stocks of the company at 
the rate of six and five per cent- per 
annum respectively.

USE OF BANK CHECK
International Committee of Busi

ness Men Select English 
System as Best.

It is hoped that good results will 
come from the recent deliberations in 
London of the international committee 
of business men elected bÿ various 
chambers of commerce, as regards the 
desirability of adopting the TEnglish 
check system for continental and in
ternational banking- operations- 

It is said that the English system 
accelerates financial and business op
erations, and it is thought that the 
members of the congress will report to 
their chambers ana to their govern
ments in favor of adopting a system 
closely on the lines of that followed in 
Great Britain. It is believed that the 
stability of the international money
markets will be improved thereby, al- 
tho naturally- it will take some time 
for the benefit to be felt, because 
traders en the continent could not be 
expected at or.ee to adopt a new meth
od of conducting business-

The popularity of the check can 
only come in course of time, as the 
practice of settling accounts by notes, 
bills and coin is hart}' to break, and 
those who aTé unaccustomed to receiv- 
.ing checks might as first he -inclined 
to doubt their value.

iT
BARGAIN DA? PRICES

Securities Are Sold, to Stay Sold, 
During Periods of 

Depression.

It would be impossible to estimate 
the amount, of stock which has been 
sold, to stay sold,, al the recently low 
prices. The evaporation of stock from 
Wall street is more or less constant; 
buying for investment purposes is go
ing on thru bull markets and bear 
markets. With an increase occurring 
sometimes when prices are rising and 
at other timo* when they arc falling 

Wall street’s habit is to think of 
a distribution of stocks chiefly by 
means of a bull market, and it con
stantly talks ol' the necessity of put
ting stocks up in price to sell them. 
Sale of stocks does take place in a 
bull market, but people then usually 
buy to sell again, and stocks sold do 
wot stay sold. It is in a declining mar
ket that more stocks are actually dis
tributed away from Wall street, to stay 
away, than è' er in a bull market. Peo
ple then buy them to keep.

NEW YORK HEADS USI
The latest available statistics regard

ing the commerce of the world compel 
in some cases a comparison between the 
year 1911 and 1912 and are. therefore, 
unsatisfactory. The figures of the com
merce of the Port of New York are 
a\ a liable for the year 1912 siyl those of 
sonie European ports are .riot available 
later than 1911. hut these figures, such 
as they are, plg.ee Né tv York at the top 
of the list of the leading ports of the 
world, for New York had a 
commerce than had London.

The following table Is given , in The 
Nation’s Business, the official organ of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the United 
h’lates:
1 . New York, i'912 ..
2.. London. 1912............
3. . Hamburg, 1911. . .
4. .Liverpool, 1911....
5. .Antwerp. 1911...
6.. Marseilles, 1911...
7.. Havre. 1911...........
8.. Bremen, lltil..........
9.. Buenos Aires. 1912 
10.Calcutta, mil..;..

The extraordinary commercial growth 
of the United States which has given 
New York this position can be under
stood easily by" glancing back fifty 
years.
whole nation were $189.356..677. or $5.79 
per capita, as against 216.94 per capita 
in 1912. The total exports botii domes
tic ànd foreigrt for 1862 were $190,670.- 
501, or a per capita of $5.83 as com
pared With a per capita of $22.41 in 
1912. It will thus be seen that the com
merce of the entire I "Jilted States fifty 
years ago. was less than one-fourth of 
the copimerce of the single Port of 
New York, in, the year 1912.

greater

. . .$1,793,690.123 

... 1,791,857,041 

... 1.674.187,176 

...1.637.280.476 

... 1.121.654,799 

... 678 431.30)

... 531.096.600

... 501,146.504

... 479,530.241

.. . 410.128,830

In 1862. the imports of the

Drowned in Flooded Ravine.
Vancouver. June 2i.—(special).— 

.Stepping off an improvised raft on 
which he wad paddling with a play
mate, Percy Robert Allen, tw'élve years 
old. was drowned in the waters of a 
flooded ravine at Tenth avenue yes
terday.
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EUROPEAN UNREST 
PROPS UP WHEAT

Noici do0, 86%e’ ,St4e: Ite* 3 d0" tttie:

Date—No. 2 C.W., Si%c: No. 8 C.W., 
33c; extra No. 1 feed, 84%c; No. 1 feed 
38c; No. 2 feed, 81c.

Barley—No. 3, 48%c; No. 4, 47%o; re
jected, 43%c; feed, 43%c. *

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., jl.
XV., $1.13%; No. 8 C.W,

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAihpany
rtible (told Notes
oas SIN, S5N, 
t et office of
HP ANY

on, England 
Company, New yor^

it this time, S5.NI,N|

t \ h\ (ESTABLISHED 1871)
„ StBAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed ....................................... $6,910,000.00
Capital Paid Up  ............................................ 6,800
Reserve Fund V.................................................. 7,000,
Authorized Capital ............... ....................10,000,000.00

ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available la any wart of the world.
Intereet allowed on deposits at all

15%; No. 3 C. 
11.08%

■ Adverse Weather Conditions 
Aid Advance—Corn and 

Oats Sag.

,000.00
,000.00

DRAIN AND PRODUCE.
ti.m

Local grain dealers’ quotations arc as 
follows :

Special attention artven to Collections. 
«PARTAIENT.
Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion" of Canada. 135

Ontario oats—No. 2, S4c to 36c per 
bushel, outside; 86c to 87c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ate : First patents, 86.50, in cotton 1i>c 
more; second patents, 36. In cotton 1 Oc
tuor e; strong bakers’, $4.80, in jute.

k
CHICAGO, June 21.—Balkan diffi

culties received some of the credit for 

the advance, in wheat.
BV weather in both the spring and winter 

crop territory did the rest. Closing 
prices were steady at %c to lc above 
last nighty Com finished %c to %c 

$5—off

Unfavorable

Manitoba oats—No, 2 C.W., 40c; No 
3 C.1V., 38c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 97c 
tide; inferior grades down ttf 70c.

to 98c, out-

TORONTO STOCKS . I 200Xilgbash pf.. 7
XVle. Cent... 43% ... ...

—Industrials.—
Amai. Cop.. 63% 63% 62% 62% 18,600
Am. B. a... 21 ... . ;.
Amer. Can. . 25% 25% 25% 25% 3,600

do. pref... 86% 85% 84% 84%
Am. C. & F. 41% 41% 40*>i 41
Am. Cot. Oil 36 ................................
Am. Linseed

%c to %c, and provint London. down, o 100
Sions varying 2%c decline to an ad- 

e company’s Ameri^w "1$ vlnce of 5c to 7%c Wheat traders 
1 : v*o have recently been ignoring cables 
* were confronted today by reports that 

consols had been disturbed by demands 
for $200,000,000 indemnity to the op
ponents of Turkey, The security mark
et on this side was also said to reflect 
fear of further European trouble. But 
the speculators here were not slow to 
Apply the news to the wheat situation 
acd urge that export demand would 
M stimulated even tho a continuation 
at peace was Impossible in Europe. 

South Dakota Needs Rnih.
Rain Interference with the Kansas 

hàrvest and lack1 of moisture for gfow- 
. Ing grain In South Dakota were suf

ficient additional incentives fo'r Mg 
louses to take all the wheat offerings. 
A brief dtp in prices at the opening 
formed the only exception to bullish 
control.

The breaking of the drought "in a 
large part of Illinois made com trad
ers cautious. Wetting of important 
sections heretofore dry eased oats.

Steadiness in the hogs held provi
sions within a narrow range. Lard 
monopolized most of the business.

Beans—Hand-pickers, $1.60 to $2 per 
bushel; prices, $1.76, ranging down to 
$1.60 for poor quality, track. Toronto.

June 20. June 21. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

85% 85% 84% 84%
100

Brazilian ................
B. ç. Packers...
Bell Telephone ..
Burt F.N. com..

do. preferred .
Can. Bread com.
Can. Com. cdm..
CSn. Int. L. com.

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec..
Can. Mach. .....
Can. Loco. com. 
do.. preferred

C. H. R......................
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com.

do. preferred . 
sumers* Gas.. 181

Manitoba Wheat — No. 1 northern, 
$1.08%; No,2 northern. $1.00%; No. 3 
northern. 97%c, track, lake ports.

» 130 130 5011ment cannot be 
y's Preferred and 
«hteen Million 
hroo and one- 
ing issued. The 
nths ending May 
■an three and 
100,000 of notes.

Î, was $835,031.28.
. monthly dividende 
annum, and monthly 

cent, per •nnvm, 
thirty days’ notice, aad 

rity into Cities Servit*

. 4ofl145145
100

Am. Smelt.. 61% 61% 60% 60%
Am. T. & T. 128 >128 127% 12,'%
Anaconda .. 82% 32%- 31% 31%
Beth Sti. pf. 65% 65% 65% 65%
Chino ........... 33% 33% 32% 33%
Cent. Lea. , 20% 20% 20% 20%
Col. F. & 1. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Con. Gas.., 128% 128% 128 128
Corn Prod.. 10 10
Cal. Oil..........  "*
Dis. Sec.... 12 .....................
Gen. Elec., 135 136 134% 134%
Gt. N.O. Cts 29% 29% 29 29
Guggen............  41% 41% 41 41
Int. Harv. .. 106% 105% 104 104%
Mex. Pet.... 58% 58%. 58% 58%
Nev. Cop,. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Pac. T. & T. 28 ................... ...
P. Coal pf,. 75% 75% 74% 74%
P. S. Car., 23 23 22% 22%
Ray Cop,, 18% 16% ■ 16% 16%
Ry. Spring. . 24% 24% 24% 24%
Rep. I. & S. 18% 18% 18 18

do. pref,. 75 ................ .
Ten. Cop,, 28 28 27% 27%
Texas Oil., 100 ...
U.S. Rubber 57% 67 
US. Steel, 52% 62 

do. pref... 103 
do. fives, 99

93 93 92
19% 19

100
Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, ou‘- 

sltie. nominal.
20 3,bUU

1,100
2,4M)

200-
2,400

27% ,27%.
64 64

Peas—No. 2. 90c to 95c, nominal, per 
bushel., outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 52c to 58c, outside, 
nominal.

Barley—For malting, 50c to 53c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 48c td 48c, outside, nomi
nal.

95 95
109 107% 105%
60 60 200■ V

46 606
90 90 706

216 9% 9%215% 214 213% Do
115 27% ... ,115 301102 ioi102 10

99% 100 99% 80
Con
Detroit United ..............
Dora. Canners ...............

do. preferred .............
Don). Coal pref., 109%
Dom. Steel Corp............
Dom. Telegraph .. 102 
Duluth-Sup.
Electric D6vel., . 
Macdonald .....................

181 70
20664 64Corn—American. No. 2 yellow. 64%c, 

c.i.f.. Midland, 69%c .track, Toronto.

Mlllfetd—Manitoba bran. $17.50 in bags, 
track, Toronto; aborts. $19; Ontario bran 
$17, in bags; shorts, *19; middlings, $21 
to $83.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat finur. 90 
»er cent patenta. Is nuoted at $3.95 to 
$4.05, seaboard, In bulk.

65 65 206
US 100 ...

.... .109% . . .
X44% ... 44%
, ; 102 .,

56 55 ,. 55

200
1.106

206
400
800

8-1 84 1,700
this offering *f 46% 47 46%

Mackay com.............  78% ... 79 77
do. preferred .. 66% ... 66% ...

Maple Leaf com, 50 47 50 47
, do. preferred , 93

Mexican L, & P............
Montreal Power.. 211 ... 211
Monarch com. ,. 76

do. preferred .. 95
N. S Steel dbm............  72
Pac. Burt com................. 5.

do. preferred .. 87 % ,. 87 % , .
Penmans com 

do. preferred .. 84
Porto Hied Ry, , 55
R. & O. Nav.......... ^ 109% 108% 109% 108%
Rogers coin.

do. preferred .. 112 
Russell M.C. com. 40

do. preferred .. 80
Sawyer-Massey .. 39%

do. preferred .. 90
St. L. & C. Nav, 123 
Spanish R. com,

do. preferred.................
Steel of Can. com. 19% 19% 20

do. preferred , 87 .., 87% ...
Tooke BroS. com, 45 , 45 ..>
Toronto Paper ..... 95 , . 95
Toronto Rail. .... 137 136% 137 136
Tucketts com. ... 45 ... 45

do. preferred ., ,. 92 ,. 92
Twin City com. , 102% 101% 102% 102 
Wlhftlpeg Ry. ... 193

—Mines—
Conlagas ................. 7.35
Crown Reserve
Holllnger ..........
La Rose ............
Nipisslng Mines ..
Trethewey ...............

200
1,800let 300
1,100

% 66% 56% 900
% 50% 50% 71,900

103 102% 102% 2,200
noi; qn on

Utah Cop........... 40% . 41 40% 41 1,8
Vir. Car Ch. 26% , . .
W. Un. Tel. 60% ...
XVesting. ... 58% ...
Wool, com, 82% 82% 82% 82% 900

Total sales, 282,400 shares.

93 100
DULUTH ORAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. June 21.—Close—Wheat—No. 
1 hard. 94c; No. 1 northern, 98c; Np. 2 
do, !>0%c to 91c: July. 92c to 92%c asked; 
September, 94c asked.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

64 64
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 76>n request. 95

"72Receipts- of farm produce were 200 
bushels of grain, 2 loads of hav and 1 
load of straw.
?jWheat-One hundred bushels sold at

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c 
Hay and straw sold 

prices.
Butter—There

30

COMPANY
York

54 84
84

Wheat—at unchanged Prev.
Open. High. Low. Gflnse. Close.

90»'- 
90%

152155 MONTREAL STOCKS112was a good supply of 
choice butter, which sold at from 25c to 
33c. but we, only heard of two people 
teaching the. 32c and 33c figures, the bulk 
selling at. 28c to 30c.

F.ggs—There was a plentiful supply of 
eggs, but the market for them was firm 
at from 2oc to 28c, and a very few got 
Me for eggs one day old. 
t.C?llclt£ns"" SprinR chickens sold at 30c 
to 40c. but very few got the latter figure, 
the bulk of the best chickens going at 36c 
per pound.

Ducks—The finest ducks sold at S0C per 
toU26c bUt there were othe™ sold down

Hens—Choice hens sold at 18c to 20c 
per pound.

July .... 91U 91 
Sept. ...
Dec

90% 91
. 90% 91% 90% 91*’.
.. ,93% 94% $a% 94%

60% 60% 60%
61% 61% 61%
68% 58*’. 59

41
80[Stock Exchange

iN&ca
„ Open. High. Low. Close.

Bell Tel. Co, 143%................................
Brazilian ., 85 85 84% 86
Can. Cement 28% 28% 28%. 28%

do. pref , 90% 90% 90 80
Can. Pac .,.215 215 214 '314% 450
Crown Res. .347 347 346 346 500
Det. Elec Ry. 66% 66% 66% 66%
Dora. C, com 66 »,
Dom. Iron, pf 98
Dom. S, Cp, 45% 45% 44% 44%
Dom. Edge,.117 . /............................'
Dom. Tex ,.80 
Hlllcrest .... 41 
Macdonald . » 47
Mackay com. 80 ................................
Minn. & St.P.124% 125 123% 124% , 361
Mt. L.H. & P.209 % 210 209% 209% 745
Mont. C, pf.100 
Ot. L. & P.,150 ... .

do. rights, 17% 18 
Penman’s .,53 ,, .

do. pref .... 83% , « .
Quebec Ry,. 13 ................................
R. & O. Nav.108 108% 108 108% '
Spanish ..... 43 ,...................
Twin City.,102% ...

—Banks—
Commerce ,204 20$% 604 201% 105
Merchants' ,186 ,. .....
Molsons .......... 194 194 193% 193%
ROyal , ,,215 v;./
Union .................136 U&rW*

■ — Bonds—r !•
Dom. Coal.,, -98 08%,08 =98%
Quebec Ry ».. 49 , ,*! » , . iV
Sherwin .... 98 98 , 97% 97%

93*' Sales.39%
Corn—

July .... 60% $1
Sept.
Dec............  59%

Oats—
July .... 41
Sept.
Dec............  43

Pork—
July .,20.77 ,
Sent. ,20.40 .. 

Ribs.
July , .11.67 ,
Sept. . .11.67 

Lard—.
July .,11.07 ,
Sept. ,11.22

35691
Slv123J 43% 45 ‘«% 

87 87 86%
61% 62% 

69%
24
12

19-onto Stock Exehinge 41% 41%
41% 42
-42% 43%

........... 20.77 20.80
,20.42 20.45

11.75 11.72 
........... 11.75 11.72

........... 11.12 11.07

..........  11.27 11.22

41% 41
61«% 42%

543%
88Bond Brokers

rated on All Leading 
Exchanges, 
ondence Invited.
L West, Toronto

266
16

120I-12 10190
10
20,. 7.35 ...

.3.50 3.46 3.50 3.45 

. ... 15.70 16.25 16.00 

.2.45 2.43 2.45 2.30 
, 8.70 8.90 8.80

Market Notes.
Mrs J. Hamilton of Llsgar, Ont., top

ped the market With four pairs of chtek- 
Jhs and six pairs of ducks, all well mt- 
tired, and neatly dressed, which did her 
great credit. The chickens brought 40c 

. Ptr pound, and the ducks 30c. They WereAden seasar’BHrw'TÎîi *x:x. «~
and Cobalt Stocki teïABffLS' JK
’HONE M. 402*-» I not flt .L0 ,km- which Would

Iff ps.i the formers to xeep a couple of 
- <* Weeks longer.

Grain—
Wheat, "all. bushel..........$0 99 to $1 00

eReader. bnshrta.Vi*.*?.. .-.«•»*3 •* 0 60
Peas, imshet........................... 1 00
Oats, bushel-'. , ................. o 40
Rye. bushel ........................... 0 65
Biickwhodt. bushel »... 0 61

Kay and Straw— _
Hay. per ton .. .7?
Hay. mixed............ »,
Straw, bundled, ton,. It 00 
Straw, bundled, toll.
■Straw, loose, ton , ,

Vegetables—
Pçtataes. per oag
Apples, per basket.............. 0 50

Dairy P-oduc
Putter, fanners’ dairy,$0 25 to $0 32

0 28

17

& MARVIN 21-UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 54 carloads of -live stock, 
comprising 1200 cattle, 132 sheep and 
lambs. 40 calves ànd 18 horses, at the 
Union Yards for Tuesday’s market.

17% 18 21S2424
125—Banks.—

204 204 203
... 215%

202% ... 202% . .. 
... 210

188% ... 188% ... 
190% , . 191
230
267 255 257 265

............. 202% ... . 202%
■ 216 ... 216*

■ 216% 217% 215
......... 204

............ 125 136
—Loan, Trust, Etc—

Canada Landed .. 160 
Can. Perm, .., »
Central Ctinada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dota. Savings .».’
Gt. West. Perm,
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie.,. 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking.
London & Can,
National Trust .
Ontario Loan . .

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate
Tor. Gen. Tr..........
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings..
Union Trust ..........10

Commerce ,..
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ,, 
Imperial 
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan . 
Montreal.
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... 
Royal ,. 
Standard » 
Toronto 
Union .

25
214 160

•i
210

Heads of Large English Firm Visit 
Canada and Unitsd Statss.ad-7 230 1Benjamin Horton, chairman, with 

John Presser, mânaglfig-dlréctbr 
of the- “ MoluhAltiei " - -Company 
of London, England, makers Of 
the well-known "Molasshie Meal.1’ 
have been making 
visit thru Canada arid the United 
States to secure a better idea of trade 
conditions in America. ' _

As to their impression of Canada, 
Mr. Priny stated that perhaps to them 
the most important thing that Im
pressed thëiti was thé wonderful devel
opment and intelligence of the agricul
turists and breeders of Canâdà, that 
they seemed to be a large class of 
highly Intelligent and scientific men 
who were applying their brains to the 
development of breeding and agricul
ture with most profitable results- 

Last year’s business for “Molàsstné 
Meal,” through the able management 
of L. C. Prime Company, Limited, of 
St. John, N B., was far greater than 
anticipated, find was such as to War
rant serious consideration for the 
quick supplying for the largely in
creased requirements of the future.

Mr. L. C. Prime, general manager, 
recently went west for a visit and 
made arrangements for supplying the 
great west of Canada- This Was done’ 
chiefly in response to the large num
ber' of requests coming from British 
settlers who had. used "Moiaesine 
Meal” in the old country and wanted 
to get it over here.

;
HALL 20

45dard stock and Mlalai 
Szchtnfs
PORCUPINE stocks ;

oadeece Solicited 
ING ST WEST ed-tl

Tereate

204
rapida

0 62 161190 Î8D 
... 185%

. 190. -.$14 00 to $15 VO 
, 10 00 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.11 00ON & CO. 80

i30% ,'7 iâow ”

... 133

i350 Open. Hlgl). Low, C10?e. Salts 

9% 9

. 13 no 

. 8 00
ndard Stock Exchange. 
BONDS BOUGHT AND 

DN COMMISSION,
[EF.T WEST, TORONTO, 
le Main 646-649 ed-7

Porcupines—
Dome Lx . T. 9
Dome Lake, 120 125 105
Foley ............... 26
Holllnger . ..1600 
t'earl Lake, 31 
Fore. Gold .. 11% ...

Cobalts—
Halley ....
Leaver, ,
Coniagàs .
Crown lies ,351 .................
t.ollld ............... 3% 3% ii 3%
{II. Norlhcrn. .16%................................
Hudson Bay.TOOC 
Kerr Lake . .320 
La Rose ..,210 
Peterson ,,.23
Timisk ......... 35% 35% 31%’ 34%

Mise .-il ■ neous—
Con. Smelt ..8000 
Is HmOit .... 1

... 133
216% -, 216% - ,
,. ■ 209 ... 209
... 131% ... 131%
121% ,; 121% ...

215% ... 215%
167 ., 167
151% 151%

, 103%

1,610
,$i do to $i io soo

500
1,000
8,790
1,000

39 ‘si "si%

. 8% 8% S.% 8%

. 32 34 32" 33

WINNIPEG 
.Man.

KARA & Cp.
Iq-onto Stock Exchange
ks AND BONDS 

ed on all leading ex-

Eggs, new, dozen 
Poultry, Retail—

Turkevs, dressed, lb, , $0 18 to $0 20 
0 25

0 25

1,500103% 350Ducks, spring, lb.................
Spring chickens, dressed

0 30 185185
.7531481480 35 100lb 0 40 200200Spring chlcitcns, aiive. 7,000180180 3000 301b. 0 25

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread.'., 89 
Dbm. Canners 
Elec. «TÎW. ■ •.
Mex. L. & P,
Penmans ..
Rio Janeiro ..
Spanish River ,. 94
Steel of Canada, 97

0 Î0 50 18Toronto St„ Toronto. Fowl per lb, 
fresh Meat*—

’Bee;', forequarters. CWt. $8 00 to $9 50 
Beef, lihidouni ters, ewt, 12 00 
Beef. -Hole» ’sides. CWt. 10 50 

, . 9 00 
, . 7 00 
.,10 00

Veals, common, ewt,, 10 0(i 
..10 50, r, oo
,16 00

88% 89
97% '# .

100*97%.
190& PLUMMER '$9 89 70114 00 

1f 50 
10 60

89%
94%

89% 3,700'«to Stork EMlsSf*
D BONS BROKERS

Toiéite

94%" Beef, medium, ewt. 
Beef, common, ewt. 
Mutton, c.wt.................

110 tlift 59 00let 94 1,50014 00 97■le 7878-».
Address—- Lyosplaa*

00
75

It
Dressed hogs ewt. 
Spring lambs, i ach. 
Lambs, ewt.................

? 001 NEW YORK COTTON.
TORONTO STOCK ÈXCHANGE. -

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Brazilian ... 84% 84% 84% 84% 1,10£
Burt pf......... 92 ................................. 1
Can. Bread, 19 .................................
C. P. R.......... 214% 215 214 214
D. Can. pf, 98 
Dul.-Sup.
Mackay i , , 77 , ,
M. Leaf pf.. 93% ..
Toronto Ry. 156% 136% 136 136
Twin City, 102 .................................

—Mines.—
Coniagas . .7.25 7.25 7.15 7.15 
Crown Res. 3.50 
Holllnger ,16.00 
Nipisslng ,8.85

IS 00MERSON & CO. 
ed Accountants 
t. West, Toronto
ND MEDICINE HAT

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

July .... 12.10 12.-16 12.07 12.07 12.20
Aug............ 12.03 12.05 11.96 11.98 12.09
Oct............ 11.63 11.63 11.46 11/46 11.68
Dec............11.61 11.61 lli.47 11.48 11.66
Jan............ 11.54 11.55 11.42 11.42 Il.Sl

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay. No. 1. car lots..........$12 00 to $12 50
Straw, car loU. ton............... 9 00 10 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 0 60 0 85

„ Butter, creamery, lli. rolls. 0 2s ^ 0 29
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 24 0 25
Butter, 'reamer, solids,, 0 27 0 28
Butter, store lots ................... 0 21 0 2?
Cheese, new, lb........................  or; o 15
Hggs. new-laid . ............  0 22 0 23
Honey, extracted, lb............  0 13%

40
CHEESE MARKETS.

LONDON, June 21.—Seven hundred 
end eleven boxes ot cheese offered. No 
sales. Bidding from 11 %c to 12%c,t

COWANSVILLE, Que., June 21.—At 
the meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen’s Association, held here this 
afternoon, seventeen factories boarded 
1540 packages of butter. Eight buyers 
present. Ruling price was 26%c. One 
factory unsold.

------------ (
ST. HYACINTHE, Que., June 21.— 

Six hundred and twvnty-five packages 
of butter boarded. Sold 24 %c. Two 
hundred and fifty boxes cheése, 12%c

BELLEVILLE, June 21.—At the 
Belleville cheese market today, 2215 
white and 100 colored offered ; 1000 sold 
a*. 12 ll-l6c: balance at 12%c.

WATERTOWN, N.Y.
Cheese sales 9400 at 14c.

. 140
20
1556

ed 210
BAR ‘SILVER1

Friday. Saturday.
In New York ............... 63%c 5S%c
In London .................... 26 13-16U 26%(1
.Mexican dollars..........  47c 47c

102ERS & SON 21

ard Stock and Mining 
Exchange
PORCUPINE STOCKS

edtf Mal» .1163-USA

49
100

I 300 MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 'HIDES AND SKINS. 100.
—Banks.

Commerce.. 204 -.,
Dominion ,214
Imperial ... 211 ...................
Standard ,. 215 215%- 215 215%
Union ........... 136% 136% 135% 135%

—Trust £• Loan.—
Huron & E. 215 .................................

—Bonda.-r=
Rio .................. 95 ............................

MINNEAPOLIS, f June 21.—Close- 
Wheat—July, 90%d to 9.1c; September. 
93Vsv; December,; 95No. 1 haix 
93^c; No. 1 nortltern, to 93c; No.
2 oo., 90%c to 9lei 

Corn—No. 3 yellow1, 57c to 5i %c.
Oats—No. 3 while. 38 %c tô JSc.
Rye—No. 2, 54c to 55%c,
Bran and flour unchanged.

I rices revised daily by E, T, Carte: & 
Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool. Yarni-S, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
Ihina, Raw Furs, Tallow etc. ;

—Hides.— 
inspected steers

,cow; .................................... ;,*0 13 to $,„
No. 2 inspected steers, 

etd cows
No. 3 inspected steers, 

cows and bulls .'.
Oily hides, flat ........................
Pbvntry hides, cure j..
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, pér lb.', , ",
Deacons, each ............
Lambskins and pelts.
sheepskins ..........
Horsehair, pet lb.,.
Horen,Ides, No. 1., 
tallow, No. r, per lb 
_ —Wool.—
Coerse. unwashed 
hire unwashed .
Coarse, washed . 
line, washed

WEST & CO. 82
43
12idard Stock Exchange

PORCUPINE STOCKS
-t Letter Free 
ON LIFE BUILDING 
L 180#; Night. P. 1717

3
50

No. 1
10

id
0 12 5,000

Iic Legal Cards BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.. ,o NEW YORK STOCKS Bongard. Ryerson & <’o. received cables 
from latr.don quoting Brazilian Traction 
as iolliws (Cnnf.ilisii equivalents about 
tiircc piiids below thetii.b

HELL, Barrister*. SoUcl- 7 
lea. etc.. Temple Butlilnfc 7 
JT’e Block. Boutk Perea- Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 

street, report the follow ing fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange:

—Railroads.—
Op High. Low"."Cl: .Sales. 

Atchison , 9d% 95% 94% 95 .2,300
Atl. Coast. .. 115 
B. ft Ohio, 93% 93% 93% 93% 1.300
B. R T.......... 86% 86% 86 86% .........
Can. Pac., 214% 215 213% 213% 8,500
Ohes. & O, 56% 56% 55% 56 2,600
Chi. Gt. W. 12 .................................
Chi.. Mil. &

SL Paul, 102% 102% 100% 100% 4.600
Chi. & N.W. 128 128 127 127
Del. ft Hud. 151 ...
D. & R. G.. 16% ...
Erie ................. 23% 23% 23 23

do. 1st pf. 36% 36% 36
at Nor. pf. 122 122 120% 120% 2.100
Ill Cent.., 109 109% 108% 109%
Int Met,,- 15% 15% 14% 14% 2,100

do. Pref., 56 66% 55% 55% 4.300
K C Sou., 26 26% 25% 36% 1,060
Leh. Val,, 149% 149% 148 148% 4,000
L. & Nash, 130% 130% 130 130
M K & T. 20% 20% 19% 19%
Miss Pac. „ 29% 29% 28% 28% 1,400
jq Y. C.......... 99 99 98 98% 3,300
NWeat.nt.‘.&. 31% 3174 31 31% 1.200

Nor. ft W., 102% 102% 102% 102% 900
Nor. Pac,, 107% 107% 106 106 3.300
Penna.................. 110 110 ff'9% 110 2.700
Reading .. , 156% 156% 154% 155 at,,00 
Rock Isl,, 15% 15% 15 15 1,600

do. pref., 25% 26% 24% 24%
South. Pac, 94 94 93% 93% 2,800
South. Ry,v 20% 20% 20% 20% 1,100

do. pref. , 75 ................................. 600
Third Ave.. 31 ... ... -, --
Un. Pac. ,V 144% 114% 141% 141% 28,300 
Un Ry. In.

Co. pf. 33

•è 1 1 20 June • 21.—
o 20
1 50

0 40 Friday. Saturday.
Bid. Ask.1 85 Bid. Ask. 

, 88% 89% 
, 87% 88

made the turn in this
our

0 37 
3 50 Opening , 

Closing . . 86% 87%[ary to change 
headed due north. , 200- 
k^fee)1. The rein here 
[i TtPriie »outh, but hafl 
l in place and show*
In. wide, standing prac- 
Ind Has a much strong- 
tlian it had. tiefore it 

200 crosscut has been 
kirthe-i, and has cut a 

good walls, bearing 
L vein we should pick 
rift on this level, which , | 
r- t last week, with no » 
[pearanee of the vein. ^

Saturday’s Market. 0 05% Ô OR %

. 0 16

. 0 17 

. b 24 
. 0 26

ill

MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 4% per cent. New 
York call loans, none reported, 
money in Toronto, 6% to 7 per cent.

Ln/àvorablc developments at the week
end, such as reports from London that 
further trouble

100

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. was anticipated at the Call300next settlement, and

-%..KrÆ'K„s;ru,‘„e1,„rhà
^a.t'l,rda:' • C.P.R. dropped nearly three 
points, and Brazilian in the Toronto Ex
change made a new low record in its his
tory. New York railway stocks were 
very weak. The following table gives the 
principal changes :

Washington de» 160Sugars^arc quoted In London, in bags. 
PG ewt, as follows : 
l.xtra granulated. St. Lawrence 

dc. dn. P.edpath s ... 
do. do. A cad (a .. 

imperial, granulated ....
Au. 1 yellow ...........................
Un barrels, 5c ‘ner ewt. 

tc less.

100
3,200

300 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.44 40
I 40 
4 36 
4 25 
4 00 

more; car lots,

36

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and•liftI
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers, Counter.

% to % 
% to % 

8% to 9 
9% to 9% 
9%-to 10

MPUS AT 
ERS MEETING I

611 N Y. fds.. par. 1-32 pin.
5c dis. .

8 21-32 
9 17-32 
9 21-32 .

—Rates in New York—

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. . Close Low Close Loss 
Friday. Sat’y. Sat’y. Pis. 
—Rails.—

C; P- R...................  216% 218% 213% 4%
Gt. Northern.,. 122% 120% 120% 1%

150 148 148% 1%
1ÔS 106 106

700 Mont. fds. 10c dis. 
Ster. 60 d.8«fo 
do. dem. tf l£ 

Câble tr.. 9%

e,.)'' NIPEG, .Tifh 21^—The whpqt mar- 

unchanged to Uc higher and 
the ri/.0 1/tC higher, gaining %e In
t-_ „t fifteen minutes. Cash demand 
"i. . H,1 grades of wheat was quiet, and 
prices held steady,.

Oats and flax 
Hie highdr,'

nl inspection today, 350 ears.
.. 3» ,, llfRt—h7o. 1 northern,' 97%c:
i#!*. dP: 96>ni No. .7 dn, 90%c: No. 4, 

■ vA i N,° »%‘6c: Xo. 6. 73c; feed. «Or»
v-?,V1 '.ejected seeds 8!)%,-; No. 2 do, 
m%c: No. 3 do, 826c;

2 do, Xgg: No.
Lc;

a rumpus is expected I 

teeting of the Chao*' ■ 
ing Co., which will b* P 

i in the board room ot j 
guarantee Co. Thar* , 
riticiism of the flir*W' | 
e deal made with w® | 
who recently acquit* | 

e company, and it » 1
lumerous shareholder* J 
nagement to task |

done in tbW 1

Lehigh ....
Nor. Pacific
Reading ............... 167% 164% 155
South. Pacific.. 94% 93% 93% 1%
Union .................... 146 141% 141% 8%

—Industrials.—
Am. Smelt. ... 62 60% 60% 1%

64% 62
62% 50

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days sight.. 482 85-90 484 
Sterling, demand ............ 486.80

2
488were firmer, %c lower tj

500 FREE GOLD IN SHAFT.

A report from Klrkldhd Lake recetv- 
19n ed in the city on Saturday stated that 

free gold had been dlbcovered In the 
shaft at the Teck-Hughes property at 

200 a depth of 70 feet front the surface.

Copper ..................
Ü. S. Steels. IS SIS

Toronto Stock Market.
, 85% 84% 84%
. 78% 77

2%
1%

f Brazilian .
Mackay ...
Toronto Ry. .. 137

No. 1 toiyfh. S9c: 
x. „ , 3 do.. 84c; No. 4 do,.

. ® No. 1 red winter,
77 1%

136 136 1
not been t

'• »13JUNE 23 1913
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Straw Hats The Individual Invitation Boys’ Shirt Waists
$1.00

Men’sv- > !
We do dot and cannot know just which item in the great list of special 

values on this page will be of most interest to you, or we would pick it out 
and mail it to you personally! All we can do is to let each department 
tell in its own way of some of the things that it is featuring. However, we 
can assure you that whatever it is, the value is right, for it has back of it 
not only the single department, but the guarantee of the whole great store, 
a guarantee,that has never failed to make good.

This page contains an invitation for you, which will be followed by 
sincere welcome at the store.

The leading style for this season ; full cut shirt blouse style 
with soft turn-back French cuffs ; soft stand-up-turn-down col
lars with pearl studded bar fastened for tie; splendid assortment 
of patterns, including a wide range in-seasonable shades; sizes
11 to 14 neck measure. Tuesday...................................

BOYS’ NAVY BLUE WASH SUITS.
A very serviceable style, made from a strong English navy 

blue duck fabric; smart single-breast style, with Eton collar, 
small bow tie, belt around waist, bloomer pants; sizes 2U> to b 
years. Tuesday

! Eli
■

I U Men’s Straw Boater I^ats, in fine canton, split, and sennit 
braids, dressy and new shapes, crowns medium or high, brims 
- end if _■ inches wide; black silk bands. Tuesday, special 1.00 

Men’s Panama Hats, extra fine quality and close,
.. braid.'; made from genuine South American palm fibre, and 

'pee in IK well finished, popular styles. Tuesday, special... 5.95

(Main Floor)

Ml75

even
Demand Th 

General 1
| His Alle$

"White
Californie
Sensation

■ M

I a 1.50
V

BOYS’ LINEN RUSSIAN WASH SUITS.
A splendid style for Summer wear, English natural linen 

in a neat sailor Russian style, with wide white sailor collar, 
trimmed with fancy braid; flowing end tie, belt and bloomer 
parrtsysizes 21/2 to 6 years. Tuesdav .

V ■
(Main Floor)

-Men’s Sterling Values 
in Waterproof Coats

r -*..

WASKINGTf 
frees.)—-Attorn
trill make a £ 

tom or 1

1.25■
TU.
IMSHot Weather Waterproof Coats are now in demand; they 

are light and will give absolute protection from wet weather; 
made from coffee color silk that is thoroughly rubberized, 
single-breasted to button to the chin, close-fitting collar, beauti
fully tailored. Price

Fawn->Oolor Silk Waterproof Coat, with stripe hack; made 
in one of the-most popular styles, long, roomy and just the coat 
for hot weather. Price

A Raincoat'that can be used for two purposes, a spring and 
fall coat, and at the same time a showerproof coat; made from 
Priestley’s famous cravenette cloths, in plain gray and plain 
black. Price . ,v

\
Wilson 
request on thé 

to direct pdstp 
Caminetti whit 
trials of two <1 
Fuel Co., the 1 
of United State 
Nab of San Ki

4-

!! Clearing 2,000 Men’-s 
Negliges at 49c Each

/l X
y !l\1 10.00 /

tional charges 
department of 

One of the

We have gathered together all the odd and broken lines of" 
Men’s negliges; a few counter soiled, otherwise perfect; light 
and dark" colors, in stripes, all made coat style. No phone or 
mail orders filled. Sizes 14 to 17. Regularly 7.3c, $1.00, $1.23 
and $1.50. To clear Tuesday, each

I'j

12.00 developments i 
was the reccip 

fromtelegram 
special agent 
justice in chars 
of information 
Htanding the 1

i49

, V

Pure Silk Underwear at 
$1.98 a Garment

18.00 Attorney-Gene i 
rington’s officia 
night déclarée 
summary actio 
probably woul< 
attorney^ gencrj 

Discor

FAMOUS “DURWARD” RAINA WAY COAT.
This English-made coat is one that is popular with well- 

dressed men; it is made from one of England’s finest Burber- 
ette cloths, in fawn and tan colors; cut the full raincoat length, 
with Raglan shoulders; lined only through sleeves and should
ers with good silk; finest workmanship. Price

. iX

50 Suits Only of Pure English Spun Silk Underwear, in a
, rich cream shade, Summer weight, beautifully finished through - 

out; all sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $3.00 and $3.50 a garment. For 
Tuesday clearing at, a garment

100 Pure Silk Shirts, with reversible collar, in white or 
raw Shantung, made in Japan, beautifully finished in every par
ticular; all sizes 15 to 18. Regularly $4.00y Tuesday ..... 2.89

1
!i The départir 

Ignorance of t 
test until its ï 
noon papers, 
the attention ' 

Early iru.thc c 
action became 

-3 ment, officials t 
and later amui 
telegram from 
applying for 

■* Francisco.
While no ac 

oh the MeN, 
House officials 
president wys 
They stated tl 
new district aj 
WhethciL_therc 
tion of th 
justice thru i 
charged by D 

The episode 
halls of cong: 
fives Kahn, R 
and Hinebaug: 
Introduced n 
One called fo 
the cases and 
gallon l«y the 

Should 
Republican 

statement’ dec 
Wilson should 
General of Im 
the ground th 
political and 
vent his son 
fcpeedy trial" 
slavery." Dig; 

* taking two yo 
to Reno, Ne\.. 

interest her* 
I largely aroum 
I Case, for flic 
4 Secretary Wil 
7* labor, assume 

day, when he t 
Caminetti vvai 
and as that ,v 

' bureau the sec 
torney-genera 
merit.

; f/20.00 1.981
One of the Finest and Best Burberette Showerproof Coats

made, in tan color, single-breasted, Raglan style, choicest work
manship .

■ 7# V '

.... 24.00
;
1

White Canvas Oxfords
$1.49

Second Day of Special 
Chintz Values

! F ■r

’{ Women’s Fine White Canvas Blucher Style Oxfords, made 
with medium weight soles and Cuban heels; sizes 2Va to 7. Tues
day

Our Chintz Department on the Fourth Floor is a beautiful 
display of artistic colorings, wonderfully combined, and i 
tainly worthy of a visit; several of the tables are stacked*with 
goods marked àt special prices, a few of which are mentioned 
below;

Store Opens 8.30 Closes 5.30 p.m.a.mi
8 cer- e C.1--

1.49
COOL AND COMFORTABLE HOUSE SLIPPERS, 39c. 

Imported Water Rush Slippers, for
weave, reinforced soles: sizes 3 to 8. Tuesdav

Seasonable Floor Coverings
39 ALL THESE RUGS SPECIALLY SUITABLE FOR SUMMER USE FOR COT- 

TAGES, BUNGALOWS, CAMPS OR VERANDAHS

.... Art W°01 =*“—5-i.y lifted to ,»ke

7 I'eFt 6 inches by 9 feet 
9 feet by 9 feet ..

<

men or women* open
ARTISTIC CHINTZES.

A special table loaded with chintzes, in colorings suitable 
lot li\ ing-rooms or in lighter effects more appropriate in the 
bedrooms. The designs are mostly floral, arid a few conven
tional and permanent colors. Regular value 35c and 40c. Tues
day, special ..

BATHING SHOES, 65c.
A Bathing Shoe of Fine Quality White Duck, neatly taped 

edges, Turkish towel insoles, embroidered anchor 
sizes 3 to 7. Tuesday .

ion vamp; 
.............. 65 6.35 

... 6.75
.279 feet by 10 feet 6 inches........ 8

9 feet by 12 feet . i........... ...... _ IQ
„ pretty hmI Fibre Bae=-D=<'oratlve. arllJti,.. very durable, green, and tana.hues

f 50-INCH REVERSIBLE CHINTZ.DAINTY HOUSE SLIPPERS, 85c.
Women’s-Dainty Mercerized House Slippers, in

pink flowered pattern, pink silk pom-pom on vainp. pink lined; 
sizes 3 to 7. Tuesday

I •
A number of pieces of reversible chintz, .in a wide variety 

of color effects, most adaptable for window /Hangings or loose 
covers, 50 inches wide. Regular 50c and 75c yard. Tuesdav 
special, yard

3 feet by 6 f§et................
4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft, 6 in. ..." 2.25 0 feet hr 9 feet..............

7 ft. 0 in. by 10 ft. 6 in.
......... 7.95
.. •. . 10.25

pretty, very inexpensive:
6 feet by 9 feet.........
9 feet by 10 feet 
9 feet by 12 feet ......

A Matting Special-Finely-Woven Jacquard Straw Mats-Iu blues, vèllows 
^.^rand greens, sizes -, inches.by ■>t inches. Regular price 25c. 250 yards to

.85 4.45 .43* •» m. •» • • • * ' a.(Second Floqr)
Japanese Stencilled Rugs and Mats—Bright.

24 inches by 48 inches.............. 20
31) inches by 72 inches . ............ 30
ii feet by 6 feet ......

ART TICKINGS.
A beautiful assortment of Art Tickings, dainty chintz 

striped effects, in mauves, blues, yellows, and pinks and grava 
32 inches wide. Regularly 40c. Tuesday, special

(Second Floor)

n

Great Sale of Manufac
turers’ Samples

. 1.25
1.95. . . .85 .34jf j . 2.25

. i

GroceriesIN SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
Just arrived, a large range of manufacturers’ second* 

some slightly imperfect, in all sizes, and along with these we 
have added some of our cloths from stock; cloths that have 
been soiled in showing. For a quick clearance we have reduced 
and divided into four lots, as follows:
... -nL°T-N°' irSiZPS " x - x -'I’- - x 3. Regular!v $1.35. 
$Lo0, $!.<-). Clearing Tuesday

LOT No. 2—Sizes 2 x 2, 2 x 21 5, oi/4 x -ji..4 ■> x 
lady $2.00. $2.35.- Clearing. Tuesday ......

LOT No. 3—Sizes 2 x 2. 2 x 2'A, ° x 3 1 x 31
Regularly $2,45. $2.50. $3.00, $3.50." Clearing Tuesday . . . 1.88

LOT No. 4-Sizes 2 x 2V. 2 x 2; 2% x 3, 21, x 3. 2-, x 4
- •- X " ' anf 2 X 4’ R<lgularl> ^-<3, $4.00. $4.50. $5.00. ( Near 
mg I nesday................. »............. .............. .................................. 2 98

FIVE t19
30 Only Beautiful Quality Heavy Reversible Mottled Smyrna Ruo-s '

—Ip good 
• price $1.95.

......Ctititx. t-olorinrrs. in . pi,,III ' " Sf’f' Mw"? «Wl gre*

Telephone Main 7841
One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 21 lbs..........
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole. Per lb.*
Ogilvie VRoyal Household Flour. Quarter bag
Post Toasties. Three packages..............
Canned Lombard Plums. Three tins
Canned Corn. Three tins..............
Oolderi Wax Beans. Three tins..............
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb..........
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin........................... 1ft
Finest Carolina Rice. Three lbs..........  .............. .....................25
PlU-packager k Tapi°ea’ Choeol»te and Custard Powder."Three

, Lemo Lemonade Syrtip." Three* hdtties...........‘............................25
High, Square Model Tourist and S.hiriff’s Marmalade. Two lb. jar ..................

Pure lvettle Rendered Lard. Three Ih.’ pail
?D VL ?■ Pickles- Per bottle ...

oOO lbs. Fresh Fig Bar Biscuits, 
finest Mild Cheese. Per lb. ..
( anned Pork an,i Peans, Kitchener Brand. Small tin
-nn „ , , L, , , CANDY SECTION.
•)<>0 lbs. Cadbury’s Dairy Milk Chocolate

' I -
. 1.00 
.. .22
. .85 Canadian

Acres,
cation

' . .25I cot 9 inches by 9 feet ... 4,45 
7 feet <i inches hy 9 feet .... 4,95 

9 feet hv 12 feet 
' (Voi

9 feet by 9 feet................
J1 teet by 10 feet (> inches............

...... 7.45 H

.25> ■ f........... 98

Regu-
.... 1.69

.25."X.................25
irt Floor) ' :

. .29 Forced b\ 
Canadian bursj 
thirteen 

-, th‘; Canadian 

b('ught ^5' av 
! do.se to the W< 

ually

Dinnerware Big Sale of Slight
ly Soiled Trunks

I

y<*a ii»
l-imoges China Dinner Sets, 97 pieces with 

« neat floral spray design, all gold trimmed 
clear hard china 
for $25.

, fine1

This set would ordinarilv sell 
specially priced at . . . j, «-

Reamer Trunks,' veijr strongly Ude, 
r ia° ainu :ty. Te:. Resular pd.c.e .$16"50' f»e: *avy brass dome co nets and lid va 1 
Jr!:r:hir Tea, Set, Vo 'pieces." niceh* fdee. tJiree-lever lock and side .bolt’s* 
prlceifted . on .clear:. Specially wo leather: belt straps, n atlv lined!
rat’on*tfnae>odna ^ Sp;’ -1"PiPce- «oral ifecm T'th ' eeP covered tray; si es 32-mcIf 

.‘.1... "uaI,,? waIe Specially priced |>4 inch and 36-incli. ! Regular .piiice ui>
................ ............................  i(iU fu f,-50- Clearing jjuesday .... 5.98

.25 cover tj 
4 W tory Lrjj_iUtr j

mo te a quart.] 
ho spent 
w I thin a year 
ant

.28S20.00 EMBROIDERED BEDSPREADS. $10.00.
This assortment contains some of our 

. tiest Bedspreads. The linen used is the 
broidered designs are the work of the well kn 
beautifully hemstitched and liill'Vlouble- 
bed size; a few slightly soiled m handl
ing. Regularlt 

' Clearing Tnosda.'C.

.54b
.22 onvery best and da in 

very finest, and the
i Two lbs. .. .25 manager 

■b Cornell, 
‘‘hat if the ,1 
advanced at j 

four years v. j 
éi'-iploy eu.

The site U..I 
of tiglintoiT: 
the C.P.R.-G. j 
Xarcls east of 1

eill .18 tiown I visli peasants;it . .5
a;

1 non n t, - , Per lb........................... .50
JOCMbs.^Jolm Bull Caramels, wrapped.

1000 lbs. Chewing Candy, assorted" flav 
ors. Regularly 15c. Per lb 

y (Basement)
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